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PREFACE
As there cannot be sa�d to be a beaten path �n ph�losophy, and as
"Introduct�ons" to the subject d�ffer w�dely from one another, �t �s
proper that I should g�ve an �nd�cat�on of the scope of the present
volume.

It undertakes:—

1. To po�nt out what the word "ph�losophy" �s made to cover �n our
un�vers�t�es and colleges at the present day, and to show why �t �s
g�ven th�s mean�ng.



2. To expla�n the nature of reflect�ve or ph�losoph�cal th�nk�ng, and to
show how �t d�ffers from common thought and from sc�ence.

3. To g�ve a general v�ew of the ma�n problems w�th wh�ch
ph�losophers have felt called upon to deal.

4. To g�ve an account of some of the more �mportant types of
ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne wh�ch have ar�sen out of the cons�derat�on of
such problems.

5. To �nd�cate the relat�on of ph�losophy to the so-called ph�losoph�cal
sc�ences, and to the other sc�ences.

6. To show, f�nally, that the study of ph�losophy �s of value to us all,
and to g�ve some pract�cal admon�t�ons on sp�r�t and method. Had
these admon�t�ons been �mpressed upon me at a t�me when I was �n
espec�al need of gu�dance, I feel that they would have spared me no
l�ttle anx�ety and confus�on of m�nd. For th�s reason, I recommend
them to the attent�on of the reader.

Such �s the scope of my book. It a�ms to tell what ph�losophy �s. It �s
not �ts ch�ef object to advocate a part�cular type of doctr�ne. At the
same t�me, as �t �s �mposs�ble to treat of the problems of ph�losophy
except from some po�nt of v�ew, �t w�ll be found that, �n Chapters III to
XI, a doctr�ne �s presented. It �s the same as that presented much
more �n deta�l, and w�th a greater wealth of reference, �n my "System
of Metaphys�cs," wh�ch was publ�shed a short t�me ago. In the Notes
�n the back of th�s volume, the reader w�ll f�nd references to those
parts of the larger work wh�ch treat of the subjects more br�efly
d�scussed here. It w�ll be helpful to the teacher to keep the larger
work on hand, and to use more or less of the mater�al there
presented as h�s undergraduate classes d�scuss the chapters of th�s
one. Other references are also g�ven �n the Notes, and �t may be
prof�table to d�rect the attent�on of students to them.

The present book has been made as clear and s�mple as poss�ble,
that no unnecessary d�ff�cult�es may be placed �n the path of those
who enter upon the thorny road of ph�losoph�cal reflect�on. The



subjects treated are deep enough to demand the ser�ous attent�on of
any one; and they are subjects of fasc�nat�ng �nterest. That they are
treated s�mply and clearly does not mean that they are treated
superf�c�ally. Indeed, when a doctr�ne �s presented �n outl�ne and �n a
br�ef and s�mple statement, �ts mean�ng may be more read�ly
apparent than when �t �s treated more exhaust�vely. For th�s reason, I
espec�ally recommend, even to those who are well acqua�nted w�th
ph�losophy, the account of the external world conta�ned �n Chapter
IV.

For the doctr�ne I advocate I am �ncl�ned to ask espec�al
cons�derat�on on the ground that �t �s, on the whole, a just�f�cat�on of
the att�tude taken by the pla�n man toward the world �n wh�ch he
f�nds h�mself. The exper�ence of the race �s not a th�ng that we may
treat l�ghtly.

Thus, �t �s ma�nta�ned that there �s a real external world presented �n
our exper�ence—not a world wh�ch we have a r�ght to regard as the
sensat�ons or �deas of any m�nd. It �s ma�nta�ned that we have
ev�dence that there are m�nds �n certa�n relat�ons to that world, and
that we can, w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts, determ�ne these relat�ons. It �s
po�nted out that the pla�n man's bel�ef �n the act�v�ty of h�s m�nd and
h�s not�on of the s�gn�f�cance of purposes and ends are not w�thout
just�f�cat�on. It �s �nd�cated that the�sm �s a reasonable doctr�ne, and �t
�s held that the human w�ll �s free �n the only proper sense of the
word "freedom." Throughout �t �s taken for granted that the
ph�losopher has no pr�vate system of we�ghts and measures, but
must reason as other men reason, and must prove h�s conclus�ons �n
the same sober way.

I have wr�tten �n hopes that the book may be of use to undergraduate
students. They are often repelled by ph�losophy, and I cannot but
th�nk that th�s �s �n part due to the dry and abstract form �n wh�ch
ph�losophers have too often seen f�t to express the�r thoughts. The
same thoughts can be set forth �n pla�n language, and the�r
s�gn�f�cance �llustrated by a constant reference to exper�ences wh�ch
we all have—exper�ences wh�ch must serve as the foundat�on to



every theory of the m�nd and the world worthy of ser�ous
cons�derat�on.

But there are many persons who cannot attend formal courses of
�nstruct�on, and who, nevertheless, are �nterested �n ph�losophy.
These, also, I have had �n m�nd; and I have tr�ed to be so clear that
they could read the work w�th prof�t �n the absence of a teacher.

Lastly, I �nv�te the more learned, �f they have found my "System of
Metaphys�cs" d�ff�cult to understand �n any part, to follow the s�mple
statement conta�ned �n the chapters above alluded to, and then to
return, �f they w�ll, to the more bulky volume.

GEORGE STUART FULLERTON.

New York, 1906.
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AN INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY

I. INTRODUCTORY

CHAPTER I

THE MEANING OF THE WORD "PHILOSOPHY" IN THE PAST AND IN THE
PRESENT

I must warn the reader at the outset that the t�tle of th�s chapter
seems to prom�se a great deal more than he w�ll f�nd carr�ed out �n
the chapter �tself. To tell all that ph�losophy has meant �n the past,
and all that �t means to var�ous classes of men �n the present, would
be a task of no small magn�tude, and one qu�te beyond the scope of
such a volume as th�s. But �t �s not �mposs�ble to g�ve w�th�n small
compass a br�ef �nd�cat�on, at least, of what the word once s�gn�f�ed,
to show how �ts s�gn�f�cat�on has undergone changes, and to po�nt
out to what sort of a d�sc�pl�ne or group of d�sc�pl�nes educated men
are apt to apply the word, notw�thstand�ng the�r d�fferences of op�n�on
as to the truth or fals�ty of th�s or that part�cular doctr�ne. Why certa�n
subjects of �nvest�gat�on have come to be grouped together and to
be regarded as fall�ng w�th�n the prov�nce of the ph�losopher, rather
than certa�n other subjects, w�ll, I hope, be made clear �n the body of
the work. Only an �nd�cat�on can be g�ven �n th�s chapter.

1. THE BEGINNINGS OF PHILOSOPHY.—The Greek h�stor�an
Herodotus (484-424 B.C.) appears to have been the f�rst to use the
verb "to ph�losoph�ze." He makes Croesus tell Solon how he has



heard that he "from a des�re of knowledge has, ph�losoph�z�ng,
journeyed through many lands." The word "ph�losoph�z�ng" seems to
�nd�cate that Solon pursued knowledge for �ts own sake, and was
what we call an �nvest�gator. As for the word "ph�losopher"
(etymolog�cally, a lover of w�sdom), a certa�n somewhat unrel�able
trad�t�on traces �t back to Pythagoras (about 582-500 B.C.). As told
by C�cero, the story �s that, �n a conversat�on w�th Leon, the ruler of
Phl�us, �n the Peloponnesus, he descr�bed h�mself as a ph�losopher,
and sa�d that h�s bus�ness was an �nvest�gat�on �nto the nature of
th�ngs.

At any rate, both the words "ph�losopher" and "ph�losophy" are freely
used �n the wr�t�ngs of the d�sc�ples of Socrates (470-399 B.C.), and
�t �s poss�ble that he was the f�rst to make use of them. The seem�ng
modesty of the t�tle ph�losopher—for etymolog�cally �t �s a modest
one, though �t has managed to gather a very d�fferent s�gn�f�cat�on
w�th the lapse of t�me—the modesty of the t�tle would naturally
appeal to a man who cla�med so much �gnorance, as Socrates; and
Plato represents h�m as d�st�ngu�sh�ng between the lover of w�sdom
and the w�se, on the ground that God alone may be called w�se.
From that date to th�s the word "ph�losopher" has rema�ned w�th us,
and �t has meant many th�ngs to many men. But for centur�es the
ph�losopher has not been s�mply the �nvest�gator, nor has he been
s�mply the lover of w�sdom.

An �nvest�gat�on �nto the or�g�n of words, however �nterest�ng �n �tself,
can tell us l�ttle of the uses to wh�ch words are put after they have
come �nto be�ng. If we turn from etymology to h�story, and rev�ew the
labors of the men whom the world has agreed to call ph�losophers,
we are struck by the fact that those who head the l�st chronolog�cally
appear to have been occup�ed w�th crude phys�cal speculat�ons, w�th
attempts to guess what the world �s made out of, rather than w�th
that somewhat vague someth�ng that we call ph�losophy to-day.

Students of the h�story of ph�losophy usually beg�n the�r stud�es w�th
the speculat�ons of the Greek ph�losopher Thales (b. 624 B.C.). We
are told that he assumed water to be the un�versal pr�nc�ple out of



wh�ch all th�ngs are made, and that he ma�nta�ned that "all th�ngs are
full of gods." We f�nd that Anax�mander, the next �n the l�st, assumed
as the source out of wh�ch all th�ngs proceed and that to wh�ch they
all return "the �nf�n�te and �ndeterm�nate"; and that Anax�menes, who
was perhaps h�s pup�l, took as h�s pr�nc�ple the all-embrac�ng a�r.

Th�s tr�o const�tutes the Ion�an school of ph�losophy, the earl�est of
the Greek schools; and one who reads for the f�rst t�me the few
vague statements wh�ch seem to const�tute the sum of the�r
contr�but�ons to human knowledge �s �mpelled to wonder that so
much has been made of the men.

Th�s wonder d�sappears, however, when one real�zes that the
appearance of these th�nkers was really a momentous th�ng. For
these men turned the�r faces away from the poet�cal and mytholog�c
way of account�ng for th�ngs, wh�ch had obta�ned up to the�r t�me,
and set the�r faces toward Sc�ence. Ar�stotle shows us how Thales
may have been led to the formulat�on of h�s ma�n thes�s by an
observat�on of the phenomena of nature. Anax�mander saw �n the
world �n wh�ch he l�ved the result of a process of evolut�on.
Anax�menes expla�ns the com�ng �nto be�ng of f�re, w�nd, clouds,
water, and earth, as due to a condensat�on and expans�on of the
un�versal pr�nc�ple, a�r. The boldness of the�r speculat�ons we may
expla�n as due to a courage born of �gnorance, but the explanat�ons
they offer are sc�ent�f�c �n sp�r�t, at least.

Moreover, these men do not stand alone. They are the advance
guard of an army whose latest representat�ves are the men who are
enl�ghten�ng the world at the present day. The evolut�on of sc�ence—
tak�ng that word �n the broad sense to mean organ�zed and
systemat�zed knowledge—must be traced �n the works of the Greek
ph�losophers from Thales down. Here we have the source and the
r�vulet to wh�ch we can trace back the m�ghty stream wh�ch �s flow�ng
past our own doors. Apparently �ns�gn�f�cant �n �ts beg�nn�ngs, �t must
st�ll for a wh�le seem �ns�gn�f�cant to the man who follows w�th an
unreflect�ve eye the course of the current.



It would take me too far af�eld to g�ve an account of the Greek
schools wh�ch �mmed�ately succeeded the Ion�c: to tell of the
Pythagoreans, who held that all th�ngs were const�tuted by numbers;
of the Eleat�cs, who held that "only Be�ng �s," and den�ed the
poss�b�l�ty of change, thereby reduc�ng the sh�ft�ng panorama of the
th�ngs about us to a mere delus�ve world of appearances; of
Heracl�tus, who was so �mpressed by the constant flux of th�ngs that
he summed up h�s v�ew of nature �n the words: "Everyth�ng flows"; of
Empedocles, who found h�s explanat�on of the world �n the
comb�nat�on of the four elements, s�nce become trad�t�onal, earth,
water, f�re, and a�r; of Democr�tus, who developed a mater�al�st�c
atom�sm wh�ch rem�nds one strongly of the doctr�ne of atoms as �t
has appeared �n modern sc�ence; of Anaxagoras, who traced the
system of th�ngs to the sett�ng �n order of an �nf�n�te mult�pl�c�ty of
d�fferent elements,—"seeds of th�ngs,"—wh�ch sett�ng �n order was
due to the act�v�ty of the f�nest of th�ngs, M�nd.

It �s a del�ght to d�scover the �llum�nat�ng thoughts wh�ch came to the
m�nds of these men; and, on the other hand, �t �s amus�ng to see
how recklessly they launched themselves on boundless seas when
they were unprov�ded w�th chart and compass. They were l�ke
br�ll�ant ch�ldren, who know l�ttle of the dangers of the great world,
but are ready to undertake anyth�ng. These ph�losophers regarded
all knowledge as the�r prov�nce, and d�d not despa�r of govern�ng so
great a realm. They were ready to expla�n the whole world and
everyth�ng �n �t. Of course, th�s can only mean that they had l�ttle
concept�on of how much there �s to expla�n, and of what �s meant by
sc�ent�f�c explanat�on.

It �s character�st�c of th�s ser�es of ph�losophers that the�r attent�on
was d�rected very largely upon the external world. It was natural that
th�s should be so. Both �n the h�story of the race and �n that of the
�nd�v�dual, we f�nd that the attent�on �s se�zed f�rst by mater�al th�ngs,
and that �t �s long before a clear concept�on of the m�nd and of �ts
knowledge �s arr�ved at. Observat�on precedes reflect�on. When we
come to th�nk def�n�tely about the m�nd, we are all apt to make use of
not�ons wh�ch we have der�ved from our exper�ence of external



th�ngs. The very words we use to denote mental operat�ons are �n
many �nstances taken from th�s outer realm. We "d�rect" the
attent�on; we speak of "apprehens�on," of "concept�on," of "�ntu�t�on."
Our knowledge �s "clear" or "obscure"; an orat�on �s "br�ll�ant"; an
emot�on �s "sweet" or "b�tter." What wonder that, as we read over the
fragments that have come down to us from the Pre-Socrat�c
ph�losophers, we should be struck by the fact that they somet�mes
leave out altogether and somet�mes touch l�ghtly upon a number of
those th�ngs that we regard to-day as pecul�arly w�th�n the prov�nce
of the ph�losopher. They bus�ed themselves w�th the world as they
saw �t, and certa�n th�ngs had hardly as yet come def�n�tely w�th�n
the�r hor�zon.

2. THE GREEK PHILOSOPHY AT ITS HEIGHT.—The next
succeed�ng per�od sees certa�n classes of quest�ons emerge �nto
prom�nence wh�ch had attracted comparat�vely l�ttle attent�on from
the men of an earl�er day. Democr�tus of Abdera, to whom reference
has been made above, belongs chronolog�cally to th�s latter per�od,
but h�s way of th�nk�ng makes us class h�m w�th the earl�er
ph�losophers. It was character�st�c of these latter that they assumed
rather naïvely that man can look upon the world and can know �t, and
can by th�nk�ng about �t succeed �n g�v�ng a reasonable account of �t.
That there may be a d�fference between the world as �t really �s and
the world as �t appears to man, and that �t may be �mposs�ble for
man to atta�n to a knowledge of the absolute truth of th�ngs, does not
seem to have occurred to them.

The f�fth century before Chr�st was, �n Greece, a t�me of �ntense
�ntellectual ferment. One �s rem�nded, �n read�ng of �t, of the splend�d
years of the Rena�ssance �n Italy, of the awaken�ng of the human
m�nd to a v�gorous l�fe wh�ch cast off the bonds of trad�t�on and
�ns�sted upon the r�ght of free and unfettered development. Athens
was the center of th�s �ntellectual act�v�ty.

In th�s century arose the Soph�sts, publ�c teachers who bus�ed
themselves w�th all departments of human knowledge, but seemed
to lay no l�ttle emphas�s upon certa�n quest�ons that touched very



nearly the l�fe of man. Can man atta�n to truth at all—to a truth that �s
more than a mere truth to h�m, a seem�ng truth? Whence do the laws
der�ve the�r author�ty? Is there such a th�ng as just�ce, as r�ght? It
was w�th such quest�ons as these that the Soph�sts occup�ed
themselves, and such quest�ons as these have held the attent�on of
mank�nd ever s�nce. When they make the�r appearance �n the l�fe of
a people or of an �nd�v�dual man, �t means that there has been a
reb�rth, a b�rth �nto the l�fe of reflect�on.

When Socrates, that greatest of teachers, felt called upon to refute
the arguments of these men, he met them, so to speak, on the�r own
ground, recogn�z�ng that the subjects of wh�ch they d�scoursed were,
�ndeed, matter for sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on. H�s att�tude seemed to
many conservat�ve persons �n h�s day a dangerous one; he was
regarded as an �nnovator; he taught men to th�nk and to ra�se
quest�ons where, before, the trad�t�ons of the fathers had seemed a
suff�c�ent gu�de to men's act�ons.

And, �ndeed, he could not do otherw�se. Men had learned to reflect,
and there had come �nto ex�stence at least the beg�nn�ngs of what
we now somet�mes rather loosely call the mental and moral
sc�ences. In the works of Socrates' d�sc�ple Plato (428-347 B.C.) and
�n those of Plato's d�sc�ple Ar�stotle (384-322 B.C.), abundant just�ce
�s done to these f�elds of human act�v�ty. These two, the greatest
among the Greek ph�losophers, d�ffer from each other �n many
th�ngs, but �t �s worthy of remark that they both seem to regard the
whole sphere of human knowledge as the�r prov�nce.

Plato �s much more �nterested �n the moral sc�ences than �n the
phys�cal, but he, nevertheless, feels called upon to g�ve an account
of how the world was made and out of what sort of elements. He
ev�dently does not take h�s own account very ser�ously, and
recogn�zes that he �s on uncerta�n ground. But he does not cons�der
the matter beyond h�s jur�sd�ct�on.

As for Ar�stotle, that wonderful man seems to have found �t poss�ble
to represent worth�ly every sc�ence known to h�s t�me, and to have
marked out several new f�elds for h�s successors to cult�vate. H�s



ph�losophy covers phys�cs, cosmology, zoölogy, log�c, metaphys�cs,
eth�cs, psychology, pol�t�cs and econom�cs, rhetor�c and poet�cs.

Thus we see that the task of the ph�losopher was much the same at
the per�od of the h�ghest development of the Greek ph�losophy that �t
had been earl�er. He was supposed to g�ve an account of the system
of th�ngs. But the not�on of what �t means to g�ve an account of the
system of th�ngs had necessar�ly undergone some change. The
ph�losopher had to be someth�ng more than a natural ph�losopher.

3. PHILOSOPHY AS A GUIDE TO LIFE.—At the close of the fourth
century before Chr�st there arose the schools of the Sto�cs, the
Ep�cureans, and the Skept�cs. In them we seem to f�nd a somewhat
new concept�on of ph�losophy—ph�losophy appears as ch�efly a
gu�de to l�fe. The Sto�c emphas�zes the necess�ty of l�v�ng "accord�ng
to nature," and dwells upon the character of the w�se man; the
Ep�curean furn�shes certa�n self�sh max�ms for gett�ng through l�fe as
pleasantly as poss�ble; the Skept�c counsels apathy, an �nd�fference
to all th�ngs,—blessed �s he who expects noth�ng, for he shall not be
d�sappo�nted.

And yet, when we exam�ne more closely these systems, we f�nd a
concept�on of ph�losophy not really so very d�fferent from that wh�ch
had obta�ned before. We do not f�nd, �t �s true, that d�s�nterested
pass�on for the atta�nment of truth wh�ch �s the glory of sc�ence. Man
seems qu�te too much concerned w�th the problem of h�s own
happ�ness or unhapp�ness; he has grown morb�d. Nevertheless, the
pract�cal max�ms wh�ch obta�n �n each of these systems are based
upon a certa�n v�ew of the system of th�ngs as a whole.

The Sto�c tells us of what the world cons�sts; what was the beg�nn�ng
and what w�ll be the end of th�ngs; what �s the relat�on of the system
of th�ngs to God. He develops a phys�cs and a log�c as well as a
system of eth�cs. The Ep�curean �nforms us that the world or�g�nated
�n a ra�n of atoms through space; he exam�nes �nto the foundat�ons
of human knowledge; and he proceeds to make h�mself comfortable
�n a world from wh�ch he has removed those d�sturb�ng elements, the
gods. The Skept�c dec�des that there �s no such th�ng as truth, before



he enunc�ates the dogma that �t �s not worth wh�le to worry about
anyth�ng. The ph�losophy of each school �ncludes a v�ew of the
system of th�ngs as a whole. The ph�losopher st�ll regarded the
un�verse of knowledge as h�s prov�nce.

4. PHILOSOPHY IN THE MIDDLE AGES.—I cannot do more than
ment�on Neo-Platon�sm, that half Greek and half Or�ental system of
doctr�ne wh�ch arose �n the th�rd century after Chr�st, the f�rst system
of �mportance after the schools ment�oned above. But I must not
pass �t by w�thout po�nt�ng out that the Neo-Platon�c ph�losopher
undertook to g�ve an account of the or�g�n, development, and end of
the whole system of th�ngs.

In the M�ddle Ages there gradually grew up rather a sharp d�st�nct�on
between those th�ngs that can be known through the una�ded reason
and those th�ngs that can only be known through a supernatural
revelat�on. The term "ph�losophy" came to be synonymous w�th
knowledge atta�ned by the natural l�ght of reason. Th�s seems to
�mply some sort of a l�m�tat�on to the task of the ph�losopher.
Ph�losophy �s not synonymous w�th all knowledge.

But we must not forget to take note of the fact that ph�losophy, even
w�th th�s l�m�tat�on, const�tutes a pretty w�de f�eld. It covers both the
phys�cal and the moral sc�ences. Nor should we om�t to not�ce that
the scholast�c ph�losopher was at the same t�me a theolog�an. Albert
the Great and St. Thomas Aqu�nas, the famous scholast�cs of the
th�rteenth century, had to wr�te a "Summa Theolog�ae," or system of
theology, as well as to treat of the other departments of human
knowledge.

Why were these men not overwhelmed w�th the task set them by the
trad�t�on of the�r t�me? It was because the task was not, after all, so
great as a modern man m�ght conce�ve �t to be. G�l Blas, �n Le
Sage's famous romance, f�nds �t poss�ble to become a sk�lled
phys�c�an �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, when Dr. Sangrado has
�mparted to h�m the secret that the remedy for all d�seases �s to be
found �n bleed�ng the pat�ent and �n mak�ng h�m dr�nk cop�ously of
hot water. When l�ttle �s known about th�ngs, �t does not seem



�mposs�ble for one man to learn that l�ttle. Dur�ng the M�ddle Ages
and the centur�es preced�ng, the phys�cal sc�ences had a long sleep.
Men were much more concerned �n the th�rteenth century to f�nd out
what Ar�stotle had sa�d than they were to address quest�ons to
nature. The spec�al sc�ences, as we now know them, had not been
called �nto ex�stence.

5. THE MODERN PHILOSOPHY.—The subm�ss�on of men's m�nds
to the author�ty of Ar�stotle and of the church gradually gave way. A
rev�val of learn�ng set �n. Men turned f�rst of all to a more
�ndependent cho�ce of author�t�es, and then rose to the concept�on of
a ph�losophy �ndependent of author�ty, of a sc�ence based upon an
observat�on of nature, of a sc�ence at f�rst hand. The spec�al
sc�ences came �nto be�ng.

But the old trad�t�on of ph�losophy as un�versal knowledge rema�ned.
If we pass over the men of the trans�t�on per�od and turn our
attent�on to Franc�s Bacon (1561-1626) and Rene Descartes (1596-
1650), the two who are commonly regarded as head�ng the l�st of the
modern ph�losophers, we f�nd both of them ass�gn�ng to the
ph�losopher an almost unl�m�ted f�eld.

Bacon holds that ph�losophy has for �ts objects God, man, and
nature, and he regards �t as w�th�n h�s prov�nce to treat of
"ph�losoph�a pr�ma" (a sort of metaphys�cs, though he does not call �t
by th�s name), of log�c, of phys�cs and astronomy, of anthropology, �n
wh�ch he �ncludes psychology, of eth�cs, and of pol�t�cs. In short, he
attempts to map out the whole f�eld of human knowledge, and to tell
those who work �n th�s corner of �t or �n that how they should set
about the�r task.

As for Descartes, he wr�tes of the trustworth�ness of human
knowledge, of the ex�stence of God, of the ex�stence of an external
world, of the human soul and �ts nature, of mathemat�cs, phys�cs,
cosmology, phys�ology, and, �n short, of nearly everyth�ng d�scussed
by the men of h�s day. No man can accuse th�s extraord�nary
Frenchman of a lack of apprec�at�on of the spec�al sc�ences wh�ch
were grow�ng up. No one �n h�s t�me had a better r�ght to be called a



sc�ent�st �n the modern sense of the term. But �t was not enough for
h�m to be a mere mathemat�c�an, or even a worker �n the phys�cal
sc�ences generally. He must be all that has been ment�oned above.

The concept�on of ph�losophy as of a someth�ng that embraces all
departments of human knowledge has not wholly passed away even
�n our day. I shall not dwell upon Sp�noza (1632-1677), who bel�eved
�t poss�ble to deduce a world a pr�or� w�th mathemat�cal prec�s�on;
upon Chr�st�an Wolff (1679-1754), who def�ned ph�losophy as the
knowledge of the causes of what �s or comes �nto be�ng; upon F�chte
(1762-1814), who bel�eved that the ph�losopher, by mere th�nk�ng,
could lay down the laws of all poss�ble future exper�ence; upon
Schell�ng (1775-1854), who, w�thout know�ng anyth�ng worth
ment�on�ng about natural sc�ence, had the courage to develop a
system of natural ph�losophy, and to condemn such �nvest�gators as
Boyle and Newton; upon Hegel (1770-1831), who undertakes to
construct the whole system of real�ty out of concepts, and who, w�th
h�s �mmed�ate predecessors, brought ph�losophy for a wh�le �nto
more or less d�srepute w�th men of a sc�ent�f�c turn of m�nd. I shall
come down qu�te to our own t�mes, and cons�der a man whose
concept�on of ph�losophy has had and st�ll has a good deal of
�nfluence, espec�ally w�th the general publ�c—w�th those to whom
ph�losophy �s a th�ng to be taken up �n moments of le�sure, and
cannot be the ser�ous pursu�t of a l�fe.

"Knowledge of the lowest k�nd," says Herbert Spencer, "�s un-un�f�ed
knowledge; Sc�ence �s part�ally-un�f�ed knowledge; Ph�losophy �s
completely-un�f�ed knowledge." [1] Sc�ence, he argues, means
merely the fam�ly of the Sc�ences—stands for noth�ng more than the
sum of knowledge formed of the�r contr�but�ons. Ph�losophy �s the
fus�on of these contr�but�ons �nto a whole; �t �s knowledge of the
greatest general�ty. In harmony w�th th�s not�on Spencer produced a
system of ph�losophy wh�ch �ncludes the follow�ng: A volume ent�tled
"F�rst Pr�nc�ples," wh�ch undertakes to show what man can and what
man cannot know; a treat�se on the pr�nc�ples of b�ology; another on
the pr�nc�ples of psychology; st�ll another on the pr�nc�ples of
soc�ology; and f�nally one on the pr�nc�ples of moral�ty. To complete



the scheme �t would have been necessary to g�ve an account of
�norgan�c nature before go�ng on to the phenomena of l�fe, but our
ph�losopher found the task too great and left th�s out.

Now, Spencer was a man of gen�us, and one f�nds �n h�s works many
�llum�nat�ng thoughts. But �t �s worthy of remark that those who pra�se
h�s work �n th�s or �n that f�eld are almost always men who have
themselves worked �n some other f�eld and have an �mperfect
acqua�ntance w�th the part�cular f�eld that they happen to be pra�s�ng.
The metaphys�c�an f�nds the reason�ngs of the "F�rst Pr�nc�ples"
rather loose and �nconclus�ve; the b�olog�st pays l�ttle heed to the
"Pr�nc�ples of B�ology"; the soc�olog�st f�nds Spencer not part�cularly
accurate or careful �n the f�eld of h�s pred�lect�on. He has tr�ed to be a
professor of all the sc�ences, and �t �s too late �n the world's h�story
for h�m or for any man to cope w�th such a task. In the days of Plato
a man m�ght have hoped to accompl�sh �t.

6. WHAT PHILOSOPHY MEANS IN OUR TIME.—It savors of
temer�ty to wr�te down such a t�tle as that wh�ch heads the present
sect�on. There are men l�v�ng to-day to whom ph�losophy means l�ttle
else than the doctr�ne of Kant, or of Hegel, or of the brothers Ca�rd,
or of Herbert Spencer, or even of St. Thomas Aqu�nas, for we must
not forget that many of the sem�nar�es of learn�ng �n Europe and
some �n Amer�ca st�ll hold to the med�aeval church ph�losophy.

But let me gather up �n a few words the purport of what has been
sa�d above. Ph�losophy once meant the whole body of sc�ent�f�c
knowledge. Afterward �t came to mean the whole body of knowledge
wh�ch could be atta�ned by the mere l�ght of human reason, una�ded
by revelat�on. The several spec�al sc�ences sprang up, and a
mult�tude of men have for a long t�me past devoted themselves to
def�n�te l�m�ted f�elds of �nvest�gat�on w�th l�ttle attent�on to what has
been done �n other f�elds. Nevertheless, there has pers�sted the
not�on of a d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch somehow concerns �tself w�th the whole
system of th�ngs, rather than w�th any l�m�ted d�v�s�on of that broad
f�eld. It �s a not�on not pecul�ar to the d�sc�ples of Spencer. There are
many to whom ph�losophy �s a "Weltwe�she�t," a world-w�sdom. Shall



we say that th�s �s the mean�ng of the word ph�losophy now? And �f
we do, how shall we draw a l�ne between ph�losophy and the body of
the spec�al sc�ences?

Perhaps the most just way to get a prel�m�nary �dea of what
ph�losophy means to the men of our t�me �s to turn away for the t�me
be�ng from the def�n�t�on of any one man or group of men, and to ask
ourselves what a professor of ph�losophy �n an Amer�can or
European un�vers�ty �s actually supposed to teach.

It �s qu�te clear that he �s not supposed to be an Ar�stotle. He does
not represent all the sc�ences, and no one expects h�m to lecture on
mathemat�cs, mechan�cs, phys�cs, chem�stry, zoölogy, botany,
econom�cs, pol�t�cs, and var�ous other d�sc�pl�nes. There was a t�me
when he m�ght have been expected to teach all that men could
know, but that t�me �s long past.

Nevertheless, there �s qu�te a group of sc�ences wh�ch are regarded
as belong�ng espec�ally to h�s prov�nce; and although a man may
devote a large part of h�s attent�on to some one port�on of the f�eld,
he would certa�nly be thought rem�ss �f he wholly neglected the rest.
Th�s group of sc�ences �ncludes log�c, psychology, eth�cs and
aesthet�cs, metaphys�cs, and the h�story of ph�losophy. I have not
�ncluded ep�stemology or the "theory of knowledge" as a separate
d�sc�pl�ne, for reasons wh�ch w�ll appear later (Chapter XIX); and I
have �ncluded the h�story of ph�losophy, because, whether we care to
call th�s a spec�al sc�ence or not, �t const�tutes a very �mportant part
of the work of the teacher of ph�losophy �n our day.

Of th�s group of subjects the student who goes to the un�vers�ty to
study ph�losophy �s supposed to know someth�ng before he leaves
�ts walls, whatever else he may or may not know.

It should be remarked, aga�n, that there �s commonly supposed to be
a pecul�arly close relat�on between ph�losophy and rel�g�on. Certa�nly,
�f any one about a un�vers�ty undertakes to g�ve a course of lectures
on the�sm, �t �s much more apt to be the professor of ph�losophy than
the professor of mathemat�cs or of chem�stry. The man who has



wr�tten an "Introduct�on to Ph�losophy," a "Psychology," a "Log�c,"
and an "Outl�nes of Metaphys�cs" �s very apt to regard �t as h�s duty
to add to the l�st a "Ph�losophy of Rel�g�on." The students �n the
theolog�cal sem�nar�es of Europe and Amer�ca are usually
encouraged, �f not compelled, to attend courses �n ph�losophy.

F�nally, �t appears to be def�n�tely accepted that even the d�sc�pl�nes
that we never th�nk of class�ng among the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences are
not wholly cut off from a connect�on w�th ph�losophy. When we are
occup�ed, not w�th add�ng to the stock of knowledge embraced w�th�n
the sphere of any spec�al sc�ence, but w�th an exam�nat�on of the
methods of the sc�ence, w�th, so to speak, a cr�t�c�sm of the
foundat�ons upon wh�ch the sc�ence rests, our work �s generally
recogn�zed as ph�losoph�cal. It str�kes no one as odd �n our day that
there should be establ�shed a "Journal of Ph�losophy, Psychology,
and Sc�ent�f�c Methods," but we should th�nk �t strange �f some one
announced the �ntent�on to publ�sh a "Journal of Ph�losophy and
Comparat�ve Anatomy." It �s not w�thout �ts s�gn�f�cance that, when
Mach, who had been professor of phys�cs at Prague, was called (�n
1895) to the Un�vers�ty of V�enna to lecture on the h�story and theory
of the �nduct�ve sc�ences, he was made, not professor of phys�cs, but
professor of ph�losophy.

The case, then, stands thus: a certa�n group of d�sc�pl�nes �s
regarded as fall�ng pecul�arly w�th�n the prov�nce of the professor of
ph�losophy, and the sc�ences wh�ch const�tute �t are frequently called
the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences; moreover, �t �s regarded as qu�te proper
that the teacher of ph�losophy should concern h�mself w�th the
problems of rel�g�on, and should pry �nto the methods and
fundamental assumpt�ons of spec�al sc�ences �n all of wh�ch �t �s
�mposs�ble that he should be an adept. The quest�on naturally ar�ses:
Why has h�s task come to be c�rcumscr�bed as �t �s? Why should he
teach just these th�ngs and no others?

To th�s quest�on certa�n persons are at once ready to g�ve an answer.
There was a t�me, they argue, when �t seemed poss�ble for one man
to embrace the whole f�eld of human knowledge. But human



knowledge grew; the spec�al sc�ences were born; each concerned
�tself w�th a def�n�te class of facts and developed �ts own methods. It
became poss�ble and necessary for a man to be, not a sc�ent�st at
large, but a chem�st, a phys�c�st, a b�olog�st, an econom�st. But �n
certa�n port�ons of the great f�eld men have met w�th pecul�ar
d�ff�cult�es; here �t cannot be sa�d that we have sc�ences, but rather
that we have attempts at sc�ence. The ph�losopher �s the man to
whom �s comm�tted what �s left when we have taken away what has
been def�n�tely establ�shed or �s undergo�ng �nvest�gat�on accord�ng
to approved sc�ent�f�c methods. He �s Lord of the Uncleared Ground,
and may wander through �t �n h�s compassless, �rrespons�ble way,
never feel�ng that he �s lost, for he has never had any def�n�te
bear�ngs to lose.

Those who argue �n th�s way support the�r case by po�nt�ng to the
lack of a general consensus of op�n�on wh�ch obta�ns �n many parts
of the f�eld wh�ch the ph�losopher regards as h�s own; and also by
po�nt�ng out that, even w�th�n th�s f�eld, there �s a grow�ng tendency
on the part of certa�n sc�ences to separate themselves from
ph�losophy and become �ndependent. Thus the psycholog�st and the
log�c�an are somet�mes very anx�ous to have �t understood that they
belong among the sc�ent�sts and not among the ph�losophers.

Now, th�s answer to the quest�on that we have ra�sed undoubtedly
conta�ns some truth. As we have seen from the sketch conta�ned �n
the preced�ng pages, the word ph�losophy was once a synonym for
the whole sum of the sc�ences or what stood for such; gradually the
several sc�ences have become �ndependent and the f�eld of the
ph�losopher has been c�rcumscr�bed. We must adm�t, moreover, that
there �s to be found �n a number of the spec�al sc�ences a body of
accepted facts wh�ch �s w�thout �ts analogue �n ph�losophy. In much
of h�s work the ph�losopher certa�nly seems to be walk�ng upon more
uncerta�n ground than h�s ne�ghbors; and �f he �s unaware of that
fact, �t must be e�ther because he has not a very n�ce sense of what
const�tutes sc�ent�f�c ev�dence, or because he �s carr�ed away by h�s
enthus�asm for some part�cular form of doctr�ne.



Nevertheless, �t �s just to ma�nta�n that the answer we are d�scuss�ng
�s not a sat�sfactory one. For one th�ng, we f�nd �n �t no �nd�cat�on of
the reason why the part�cular group of d�sc�pl�nes w�th wh�ch the
ph�losopher occup�es h�mself has been left to h�m, when so many
sc�ences have announced the�r �ndependence. Why have not these,
also, separated off and set up for themselves? Is �t more d�ff�cult to
work �n these f�elds than �n others? and, �f so, what reason can be
ass�gned for the fact?

Take psychology as an �nstance. How does �t happen that the
phys�c�st calmly develops h�s doctr�ne w�thout f�nd�ng �t necessary to
make h�s bow to ph�losophy at all, wh�le the psycholog�st �s at pa�ns
to expla�n that h�s book �s to treat psychology as "a natural sc�ence,"
and w�ll avo�d metaphys�cs as much as poss�ble? For centur�es men
have been �nterested �n the phenomena of the human m�nd. Can
anyth�ng be more open to observat�on than what passes �n a man's
own consc�ousness? Why, then, should the sc�ence of psychology
lag beh�nd? and why these endless d�sputes as to whether �t can
really be treated as a "natural sc�ence" at all?

Aga�n. May we assume that, because certa�n d�sc�pl�nes have taken
a pos�t�on of relat�ve �ndependence, therefore all the rest of the f�eld
w�ll surely come to be d�v�ded up �n the same way, and that there w�ll
be many spec�al sc�ences, but no such th�ng as ph�losophy? It �s
hasty to assume th�s on no better ev�dence than that wh�ch has so
far been presented. Before mak�ng up one's m�nd upon th�s po�nt,
one should take a careful look at the problems w�th wh�ch the
ph�losopher occup�es h�mself.

A complete answer to the quest�ons ra�sed above can only be g�ven
�n the course of the book, where the ma�n problems of ph�losophy
are d�scussed, and the several ph�losoph�cal sc�ences are taken up
and exam�ned. But I may say, �n ant�c�pat�on, as much as th�s:—

(1) Ph�losophy �s reflect�ve knowledge. What �s meant by reflect�ve
knowledge w�ll be expla�ned at length �n the next chapter.



(2) The sc�ences wh�ch are grouped together as ph�losoph�cal are
those �n wh�ch we are forced back upon the problems of reflect�ve
thought, and cannot s�mply put them as�de.

(3) The pecul�ar d�ff�cult�es of reflect�ve thought may account for the
fact that these sc�ences are, more than others, a f�eld �n wh�ch we
may expect to f�nd d�sputes and d�fferences of op�n�on.

(4) We need not be afra�d that the whole f�eld of human knowledge
w�ll come to be so d�v�ded up �nto spec�al sc�ences that ph�losophy
w�ll d�sappear. The problems w�th wh�ch the ph�losopher occup�es
h�mself are real problems, wh�ch present themselves unavo�dably to
the thoughtful m�nd, and �t �s not conven�ent to d�v�de these up
among the several sc�ences. Th�s w�ll become clearer as we
proceed.

[1] "F�rst Pr�nc�ples," Part II, sect�on 37.



CHAPTER II
COMMON THOUGHT, SCIENCE, AND REFLECTIVE THOUGHT

7. COMMON THOUGHT.—Those who have g�ven l�ttle attent�on to
the study of the human m�nd are apt to suppose that, when the �nfant
opens �ts eyes upon the new world of objects surround�ng �ts small
body, �t sees th�ngs much as they do themselves. They are ready to
adm�t that �t does not know much about th�ngs, but �t str�kes them as
absurd for any one to go so far as to say that �t does not see th�ngs
—the th�ngs out there �n space before �ts eyes.

Nevertheless, the psycholog�st tells us that �t requ�res qu�te a course
of educat�on to enable us to see th�ngs—not to have vague and
unmean�ng sensat�ons, but to see th�ngs, th�ngs that are known to be
touchable as well as seeable, th�ngs that are recogn�zed as hav�ng
s�ze and shape and pos�t�on �n space. And he a�ms a st�ll severer
blow at our respect for the �nfant when he goes on to �nform us that
the l�ttle creature �s as �gnorant of �tself as �t �s of th�ngs; that �n �ts
small world of as yet unorgan�zed exper�ences there �s no self that �s
d�st�ngu�shed from other th�ngs; that �t may cry voc�ferously w�thout
know�ng who �s uncomfortable, and may stop �ts no�se w�thout
know�ng who has been taken up �nto the nurse's arms and has
exper�enced an agreeable change.

Th�s chaot�c l�ttle world of the dawn�ng l�fe �s not our world, the world
of common thought, the world �n wh�ch we all l�ve and move �n
maturer years; nor can we go back to �t on the w�ngs of memory. We
seem to ourselves to have always l�ved �n a world of th�ngs,—th�ngs



�n t�me and space, mater�al th�ngs. Among these th�ngs there �s one
of pecul�ar �nterest, and wh�ch we have not placed upon a par w�th
the rest, our own body, wh�ch sees, tastes, touches, other th�ngs. We
cannot remember a t�me when we d�d not know that w�th th�s body
are somehow bound up many exper�ences wh�ch �nterest us acutely;
for example, exper�ences of pleasure and pa�n. Moreover, we seem
always to have known that certa�n of the bod�es wh�ch surround our
own rather resemble our own, and are �n �mportant part�culars to be
d�st�ngu�shed from the general mass of bod�es.

Thus, we seem always to have been l�v�ng �n a world of th�ngs and to
have recogn�zed �n that world the ex�stence of ourselves and of other
people. When we now th�nk of "ourselves" and of "other people," we
th�nk of each of the objects referred to as possess�ng a m�nd. May
we say that, as far back as we can remember, we have thought of
ourselves and of other persons as possess�ng m�nds?

Hardly. The young ch�ld does not seem to d�st�ngu�sh between m�nd
and body, and, �n the vague and fragmentary p�ctures wh�ch come
back to us from our early l�fe, certa�nly th�s d�st�nct�on does not stand
out. The ch�ld may be the completest of ego�sts, �t may be absorbed
�n �tself and all that d�rectly concerns th�s part�cular self, and yet �t
may make no consc�ous d�st�nct�on between a bod�ly self and a
mental, between m�nd and body. It does not expl�c�tly recogn�ze �ts
world as a world that conta�ns m�nds as well as bod�es.

But, however �t may be w�th the ch�ld �n the earl�er stages of �ts
development, we must all adm�t that the mature man does
consc�ously recogn�ze that the world �n wh�ch he f�nds h�mself �s a
world that conta�ns m�nds as well as bod�es. It never occurs to h�m to
doubt that there are bod�es, and �t never occurs to h�m to doubt that
there are m�nds.

Does he not perce�ve that he has a body and a m�nd? Has he not
abundant ev�dence that h�s m�nd �s �nt�mately related to h�s body?
When he shuts h�s eyes, he no longer sees, and when he stops h�s
ears, he no longer hears; when h�s body �s bru�sed, he feels pa�n;
when he w�lls to ra�se h�s hand, h�s body carr�es out the mental



decree. Other men act very much as he does; they walk and they
talk, they laugh and they cry, they work and they play, just as he
does. In short, they act prec�sely as though they had m�nds l�ke h�s
own. What more natural than to assume that, as he h�mself g�ves
express�on, by the act�ons of h�s body, to the thoughts and emot�ons
�n h�s m�nd, so h�s ne�ghbor does the same?

We must not allow ourselves to underrate the pla�n man's knowledge
e�ther of bod�es or of m�nds. It seems, when one reflects upon �t, a
suff�c�ently wonderful th�ng that a few fragmentary sensat�ons should
automat�cally rece�ve an �nterpretat�on wh�ch conjures up before the
m�nd a world of real th�ngs; that, for example, the l�ttle patch of color
sensat�on wh�ch I exper�ence when I turn my eyes toward the
w�ndow should seem to �ntroduce me at once to a world of mater�al
objects ly�ng �n space, clearly def�ned �n magn�tude, d�stance, and
d�rect�on; that an exper�ence no more complex should be the key
wh�ch should unlock for me the secret storehouse of another m�nd,
and lay before me a wealth of thoughts and emot�ons not my own.
From the poor, bare, mean�ngless world of the dawn�ng �ntell�gence
to the world of common thought, a world �n wh�ch real th�ngs w�th
the�r man�fold propert�es, th�ngs mater�al and th�ngs mental, bear
the�r part, �s �ndeed a long step.

And we should never forget that he who would go farther, he who
would str�ve to ga�n a better knowledge of matter and of m�nd by the
a�d of sc�ence and of ph�losoph�cal reflect�on, must beg�n h�s labors
on th�s foundat�on wh�ch �s common to us all. How else can he beg�n
than by accept�ng and more cr�t�cally exam�n�ng the world as �t
seems revealed �n the exper�ence of the race?

8. SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE.—St�ll, the knowledge of the world
wh�ch we have been d�scuss�ng �s rather �ndef�n�te, �naccurate, and
unsystemat�c. It �s a suff�c�ent gu�de for common l�fe, but �ts
def�c�enc�es may be made apparent. He who w�shes to know matter
and m�nd better cannot afford to neglect the sc�ences.

Now, �t �s �mportant to observe that although, when the pla�n man
grows sc�ent�f�c, great changes take place �n h�s knowledge of th�ngs,



yet h�s way of look�ng at the m�nd and the world rema�ns �n general
much what �t was before. To prevent th�s statement from be�ng
m�sunderstood, I must expla�n �t at some length.

Let us suppose that the man �n quest�on takes up the study of
botany. Need he do anyth�ng very d�fferent from what �s done more
�mperfectly by every �ntell�gent man who �nterests h�mself �n plants?
There �n the real mater�al world before h�m are the same plants that
he observed somewhat carelessly before. He must collect h�s
�nformat�on more systemat�cally and must arrange �t more cr�t�cally,
but h�s task �s not so much to do someth�ng d�fferent as �t �s to do the
same th�ng much better.

The same �s ev�dently true of var�ous other sc�ences, such as
geology, zoölogy, phys�ology, soc�ology. Some men have much
accurate �nformat�on regard�ng rocks, an�mals, the funct�ons of the
bod�ly organs, the development of a g�ven form of soc�ety, and other
th�ngs of the sort, and other men have but l�ttle; and yet �t �s usually
not d�ff�cult for the man who knows much to make the man who
knows l�ttle understand, at least, what he �s talk�ng about. He �s
busy�ng h�mself w�th th�ngs—the same th�ngs that �nterest the pla�n
man, and of wh�ch the pla�n man knows someth�ng. He has collected
�nformat�on touch�ng the�r propert�es, the�r changes, the�r
relat�onsh�ps; but to h�m, as to h�s less sc�ent�f�c ne�ghbor, they are
the same th�ngs they always were,—th�ngs that he has known from
the days of ch�ldhood.

Perhaps �t w�ll be adm�tted that th�s �s true of such sc�ences as those
above �nd�cated, but doubted whether �t �s true of all the sc�ences,
even of all the sc�ences wh�ch are d�rectly concerned w�th th�ngs of
some sort. For example, to the pla�n man the world of mater�al th�ngs
cons�sts of th�ngs that can be seen and touched. Many of these
seem to f�ll space cont�nuously. They may be d�v�ded, but the parts
�nto wh�ch they may be d�v�ded are conce�ved as fragments of the
th�ngs, and as of the same general nature as the wholes of wh�ch
they are parts. Yet the chem�st and the phys�c�st tell us that these
same extended th�ngs are not really cont�nuous, as they seem to us



to be, but cons�st of swarms of �mpercept�ble atoms, �n rap�d mot�on,
at cons�derable d�stances from one another �n space, and grouped �n
var�ous ways.

What has now become of the world of real�t�es to wh�ch the pla�n
man p�nned h�s fa�th? It has come to be looked upon as a world of
appearances, of phenomena, of man�festat�ons, under wh�ch the real
th�ngs, themselves �mpercept�ble, make the�r presence ev�dent to our
senses. Is th�s new, real world the world of th�ngs �n wh�ch the pla�n
man f�nds h�mself, and �n wh�ch he has felt so much at home?

A closer scrut�ny reveals that the world of atoms and molecules �nto
wh�ch the man of sc�ence resolves the system of mater�al th�ngs �s
not, after all, so very d�fferent �n k�nd from the world to wh�ch the
pla�n man �s accustomed. He can understand w�thout d�ff�culty the
language �n wh�ch �t �s descr�bed to h�m, and he can read�ly see how
a man may be led to assume �ts ex�stence.

The atom �s not, �t �s true, d�rectly perce�vable by sense, but �t �s
conce�ved as though �t and �ts mot�ons were thus perce�vable. The
pla�n man has long known that th�ngs cons�st of parts wh�ch rema�n,
under some c�rcumstances, �nv�s�ble. When he approaches an object
from a d�stance, he sees parts wh�ch he could not see before; and
what appears to the naked eye a mere speck w�thout percept�ble
parts �s found under the m�croscope to be an �nsect w�th �ts full
complement of members. Moreover, he has often observed that
objects wh�ch appear cont�nuous when seen from a d�stance are
ev�dently far from cont�nuous when seen close at hand. As we walk
toward a tree we can see the �ndef�n�te mass of color break up �nto
d�scont�nuous patches; a fabr�c, wh�ch presents the appearance of
an unbroken surface when v�ewed �n certa�n ways may be seen to
be r�ddled w�th holes when held between the eye and the l�ght. There
�s no man who has not some acqua�ntance w�th the d�st�nct�on
between appearance and real�ty, and who does not make use of the
d�st�nct�on �n common l�fe.

Nor can �t seem a surpr�s�ng fact that d�fferent comb�nat�ons of atoms
should exh�b�t d�fferent propert�es. Have we not always known that



th�ngs �n comb�nat�on are apt to have d�fferent propert�es from the
same th�ngs taken separately? He who does not know so much as
th�s �s not f�t even to be a cook.

No, the �mpercept�ble world of atoms and molecules �s not by any
means totally d�fferent from the world of th�ngs �n wh�ch the pla�n
man l�ves. These l�ttle objects and groups of objects are d�scussed
very much as we d�scuss the larger objects and groups of objects to
wh�ch we are accustomed. We are st�ll concerned w�th th�ngs wh�ch
ex�st �n space and move about �n space; and even �f these th�ngs are
small and are not very fam�l�arly known, no �ntellectual revolut�on �s
demanded to enable a man to understand the words of the sc�ent�st
who �s talk�ng about them, and to understand as well the sort of
reason�ngs upon wh�ch the doctr�ne �s based.

9. MATHEMATICS.—Let us now turn to take a glance at the
mathemat�cal sc�ences. Of course, these have to do w�th th�ngs
sooner or later, for our mathemat�cal reason�ngs would be absolutely
useless to us �f they could not be appl�ed to the world of th�ngs; but �n
mathemat�cal reason�ngs we abstract from th�ngs for the t�me be�ng,
conf�dent that we can come back to them when we want to do so,
and can make use of the results obta�ned �n our operat�ons.

Now, every c�v�l�zed man who �s not mentally def�c�ent can perform
the fundamental operat�ons of ar�thmet�c. He can add and subtract,
mult�ply and d�v�de. In other words, he can use numbers. The man
who has become an accompl�shed mathemat�c�an can use numbers
much better; but �f we are capable of follow�ng �ntell�gently the
�ntr�cate ser�es of operat�ons that he carr�es out on the paper before
us, and can see the s�gn�f�cance of the system of s�gns wh�ch he
uses as an a�d, we shall real�ze that he �s only do�ng �n more
compl�cated ways what we have been accustomed to do almost from
our ch�ldhood.

If we are �nterested, not so much �n perform�ng the operat�ons, as �n
�nqu�r�ng �nto what really takes place �n a m�nd when several un�ts
are grasped together and made �nto a new un�t,—for example, when
twelve un�ts are thought as one dozen,—the mathemat�c�an has a



r�ght to say: I leave all that to the psycholog�st or to the
metaphys�c�an; every one knows �n a general way what �s meant by
a un�t, and knows that un�ts can be added and subtracted, grouped
and separated; I only undertake to show how one may avo�d error �n
do�ng these th�ngs.

It �s w�th geometry as �t �s w�th ar�thmet�c. No man �s wholly �gnorant
of po�nts, l�nes, surfaces, and sol�ds. We are all aware that a short
l�ne �s not a po�nt, a narrow surface �s not a l�ne, and a th�n sol�d �s
not a mere surface. A door so th�n as to have only one s�de would be
repud�ated by every man of sense as a monstros�ty. When the
geometr�c�an def�nes for us the po�nt, the l�ne, the surface, and the
sol�d, and when he sets before us an array of ax�oms, or self-ev�dent
truths, we follow h�m w�th conf�dence because he seems to be tell�ng
us th�ngs that we can d�rectly see to be reasonable; �ndeed, to be
tell�ng us th�ngs that we have always known.

The truth �s that the geometr�c�an does not �ntroduce us to a new
world at all. He merely g�ves us a fuller and a more exact account
than was before w�th�n our reach of the space relat�ons wh�ch obta�n
�n the world of external objects, a world we already know pretty well.

Suppose that we say to h�m: You have spent many years �n d�v�d�ng
up space and �n scrut�n�z�ng the relat�ons that are to be d�scovered �n
that realm; now tell us, what �s space? Is �t real? Is �t a th�ng, or a
qual�ty of a th�ng, or merely a relat�on between th�ngs? And how can
any man th�nk space, when the �deas through wh�ch he must th�nk �t
are supposed to be themselves non-extended? The space �tself �s
not supposed to be �n the m�nd; how can a collect�on of non-
extended �deas g�ve any �nkl�ng of what �s meant by extens�on?

Would any teacher of mathemat�cs dream of d�scuss�ng these
quest�ons w�th h�s class before proceed�ng to the proof of h�s
propos�t�ons? It �s generally adm�tted that, �f such quest�ons are to be
answered at all, �t �s not w�th the a�d of geometr�cal reason�ngs that
they w�ll be answered.



10. THE SCIENCE OF PSYCHOLOGY.—Now let us come back to a
sc�ence wh�ch has to do d�rectly w�th th�ngs. We have seen that the
pla�n man has some knowledge of m�nds as well as of mater�al
th�ngs. Every one adm�ts that the psycholog�st knows m�nds better.
May we say that h�s knowledge of m�nds d�ffers from that of the pla�n
man about as the knowledge of plants possessed by the botan�st
d�ffers from that of all �ntell�gent persons who have cared to not�ce
them? Or �s �t a knowledge of a qu�te d�fferent k�nd?

Those who are fam�l�ar w�th the development of the sc�ences w�th�n
recent years have had occas�on to remark the fact that psychology
has been com�ng more and more to take �ts place as an �ndependent
sc�ence. Formerly �t was regarded as part of the duty of the
ph�losopher to treat of the m�nd and �ts knowledge; but the
psycholog�st who pretends to be no more than a psycholog�st �s a
product of recent t�mes. Th�s tendency toward spec�al�zat�on �s a
natural th�ng, and �s qu�te �n l�ne w�th what has taken place �n other
f�elds of �nvest�gat�on.

When any sc�ence becomes an �ndependent d�sc�pl�ne, �t �s
recogn�zed that �t �s a more or less l�m�ted f�eld �n wh�ch work of a
certa�n k�nd �s done �n a certa�n way. Other f�elds and other k�nds of
work are to some extent �gnored. But �t �s qu�te to be expected that
there should be some d�spute, espec�ally at f�rst, as to what does or
does not properly fall w�th�n the l�m�ts of a g�ven sc�ence. Where
these l�m�ts shall be placed �s, after all, a matter of conven�ence; and
somet�mes �t �s not well to be too str�ct �n mark�ng off one f�eld from
another. It �s well to watch the actual development of a sc�ence, and
to note the d�rect�on �nst�nct�vely taken by �nvest�gators �n that
part�cular f�eld.

If we compare the psychology of a generat�on or so ago w�th that of
the present day, we cannot but be struck w�th the fact that there �s an
�ncreas�ng tendency to treat psychology as a natural sc�ence. By th�s
�s not meant, of course, that there �s no d�fference between
psychology and the sc�ences that concern themselves w�th the world
of mater�al th�ngs—psychology has to do pr�mar�ly w�th m�nds and



not w�th bod�es. But �t �s meant that, as the other sc�ences �mprove
upon the knowledge of the pla�n man w�thout wholly recast�ng �t, as
they accept the world �n wh�ch he f�nds h�mself and merely attempt to
g�ve us a better account of �t, so the psycholog�st may accept the
world of matter and of m�nds recogn�zed by common thought, and
may devote h�mself to the study of m�nds, w�thout attempt�ng to solve
a class of problems d�scussed by the metaphys�c�an. For example,
he may refuse to d�scuss the quest�on whether the m�nd can really
know that there �s an external world w�th wh�ch �t stands �n relat�on,
and from wh�ch �t rece�ves messages along the avenues of the
senses. He may cla�m that �t �s no more h�s bus�ness to treat of th�s
than �t �s the bus�ness of the mathemat�c�an to treat of the ult�mate
nature of space.

Thus the psycholog�st assumes w�thout quest�on the ex�stence of an
external real world, a world of matter and mot�on. He f�nds �n th�s
world certa�n organ�zed bod�es that present phenomena wh�ch he
regards as �nd�cat�ve of the presence of m�nds. He accepts �t as a
fact that each m�nd knows �ts own states d�rectly, and knows
everyth�ng else by �nference from those states, rece�v�ng messages
from the outer world along one set of nerves and react�ng along
another set. He conce�ves of m�nds as wholly dependent upon
messages thus conveyed to them from w�thout. He tells us how a
m�nd, by the a�d of such messages, gradually bu�lds up for �tself the
not�on of the external world and of the other m�nds wh�ch are
connected w�th bod�es to be found �n that world.

We may fa�rly say that all th�s �s merely a development of and an
�mprovement upon the pla�n man's knowledge of m�nds and of
bod�es. There �s no normal man who does not know that h�s m�nd �s
more �nt�mately related to h�s body than �t �s to other bod�es. We all
d�st�ngu�sh between our �deas of th�ngs and the external th�ngs they
represent, and we bel�eve that our knowledge of th�ngs comes to us
through the avenues of the senses. Must we not open our eyes to
see, and unstop our ears to hear? We all know that we do not
perce�ve other m�nds d�rectly, but must �nfer the�r contents from what
takes place �n the bod�es to wh�ch they are referred—from words and



act�ons. Moreover, we know that a knowledge of the outer world and
of other m�nds �s bu�lt up gradually, and we never th�nk of an �nfant
as know�ng what a man knows, much as we are �ncl�ned to overrate
the m�nds of �nfants.

The fact that the pla�n man and the psycholog�st do not greatly d�ffer
�n the�r po�nt of v�ew must �mpress every one who �s charged w�th the
task of �ntroduc�ng students to the study of psychology and
ph�losophy. It �s rather an easy th�ng to make them follow the
reason�ngs of the psycholog�st, so long as he avo�ds metaphys�cal
reflect�ons. The assumpt�ons wh�ch he makes seem to them not
unreasonable; and, as for h�s methods of �nvest�gat�on, there �s no
one of them wh�ch they have not already employed themselves �n a
more or less blunder�ng way. They have had recourse to
�ntrospect�on, �.e. they have not�ced the phenomena of the�r own
m�nds; they have made use of the object�ve method, �.e. they have
observed the s�gns of m�nd exh�b�ted by other persons and by the
brutes; they have somet�mes exper�mented—th�s �s done by the
schoolg�rl who tr�es to f�nd out how best to tease her roommate, and
by the boy who covers and uncovers h�s ears �n church to make the
preacher s�ng a tune.

It may not be easy to make men good psycholog�sts, but �t �s
certa�nly not d�ff�cult to make them understand what the psycholog�st
�s do�ng and to make them real�ze the value of h�s work. He, l�ke the
workers �n the other natural sc�ences, takes for granted the world of
the pla�n man, the world of mater�al th�ngs �n space and t�me and of
m�nds related to those mater�al th�ngs. But when �t �s a quest�on of
�ntroduc�ng the student to the reflect�ons of the ph�losophers the case
�s very d�fferent. We seem to be ent�c�ng h�m �nto a new and a
strange world, and he �s apt to be f�lled w�th susp�c�on and d�strust.
The most fam�l�ar th�ngs take on an unfam�l�ar aspect, and quest�ons
are ra�sed wh�ch �t str�kes the unreflect�ve man as h�ghly absurd even
to propose. Of th�s world of reflect�ve thought I shall say just a word
�n what follows.



11. REFLECTIVE THOUGHT.—If we ask our ne�ghbor to meet us
somewhere at a g�ven hour, he has no d�ff�culty �n understand�ng
what we have requested h�m to do. If he w�shes to do so, he can be
on the spot at the proper moment. He may never have asked h�mself
�n h�s whole l�fe what he means by space and by t�me. He may be
qu�te �gnorant that thoughtful men have d�sputed concern�ng the
nature of these for centur�es past.

And a man may go through the world avo�d�ng d�saster year after
year by d�st�ngu�sh�ng w�th some success between what �s real and
what �s not real, and yet he may be qu�te unable to tell us what, �n
general, �t means for a th�ng to be real. Some th�ngs are real and
some are not; as a rule he seems to be able to d�scover the
d�fference; of h�s method of procedure he has never tr�ed to g�ve an
account to h�mself.

That he has a m�nd he cannot doubt, and he has some �dea of the
d�fference between �t and certa�n other m�nds; but even the most
ardent champ�on of the pla�n man must adm�t that he has the most
hazy of not�ons touch�ng the nature of h�s m�nd. He seems to be
more doubtful concern�ng the nature of the m�nd and �ts knowledge
than he �s concern�ng the nature of external th�ngs. Certa�nly he
appears to be more w�ll�ng to adm�t h�s �gnorance �n th�s realm.

And yet the man can hold h�s own �n the world of real th�ngs. He can
d�st�ngu�sh between th�s th�ng and that, th�s place and that, th�s t�me
and that. He can th�nk out a plan and carry �t �nto execut�on; he can
guess at the contents of other m�nds and allow th�s knowledge to f�nd
�ts place �n h�s plan.

All of wh�ch proves that our knowledge �s not necessar�ly useless
because �t �s rather d�m and vague. It �s one th�ng to use a mental
state; �t �s another to have a clear comprehens�on of just what �t �s
and of what elements �t may be made up. The pla�n man does much
of h�s th�nk�ng as we all t�e our shoes and button our buttons. It
would be d�ff�cult for us to descr�be these operat�ons, but we may
perform them very eas�ly nevertheless. When we say that we know
how to t�e our shoes, we only mean that we can t�e them.



Now, enough has been sa�d �n the preced�ng sect�ons to make clear
that the vagueness wh�ch character�zes many not�ons wh�ch
constantly recur �n common thought �s not wholly d�spelled by the
study of the several sc�ences. The man of sc�ence, l�ke the pla�n
man, may be able to use very well for certa�n purposes concepts
wh�ch he �s not able to analyze sat�sfactor�ly. For example, he
speaks of space and t�me, cause and effect, substance and qual�t�es,
matter and m�nd, real�ty and unreal�ty. He certa�nly �s �n a pos�t�on to
add to our knowledge of the th�ngs covered by these terms. But we
should never overlook the fact that the new knowledge wh�ch he
g�ves us �s a knowledge of the same k�nd as that wh�ch we had
before. He measures for us spaces and t�mes; he does not tell us
what space and t�me are. He po�nts out the causes of a mult�tude of
occurrences; he does not tell us what we mean whenever we use
the word "cause." He �nforms us what we should accept as real and
what we should repud�ate as unreal; he does not try to show us what
�t �s to be real and what �t �s to be unreal.



In other words, the man of sc�ence extends our knowledge and
makes �t more accurate; he does not analyze certa�n fundamental
concept�ons, wh�ch we all use, but of wh�ch we can usually g�ve a
very poor account.

On the other hand, �t �s the task of reflect�ve thought, not �n the f�rst
�nstance, to extend the l�m�ts of our knowledge of the world of matter
and of m�nds, but rather to make us more clearly consc�ous of what
that knowledge really �s. Ph�losoph�cal reflect�on takes up and tr�es to
analyze complex thoughts that men use da�ly w�thout car�ng to
analyze them, �ndeed, w�thout even real�z�ng that they may be
subjected to analys�s.

It �s to be expected that �t should �mpress many of those who are
�ntroduced to �t for the f�rst t�me as rather a fantast�c creat�on of
problems that do not present themselves naturally to the healthy
m�nd. There �s no thoughtful man who does not reflect somet�mes
and about some th�ngs; but there are few who feel �mpelled to go
over the whole ed�f�ce of the�r knowledge and exam�ne �t w�th a
cr�t�cal eye from �ts turrets to �ts foundat�ons. In a sense, we may say
that ph�losoph�cal thought �s not natural, for he who �s exam�n�ng the
assumpt�ons upon wh�ch all our ord�nary thought about the world
rests �s no longer �n the world of the pla�n man. He �s treat�ng th�ngs
as men do not commonly treat them, and �t �s perhaps natural that �t
should appear to some that, �n the solvent wh�ch he uses, the real
world �n wh�ch we all rejo�ce should seem to d�ssolve and d�sappear.

I have sa�d that �t �s not the task of reflect�ve thought, �n the f�rst
�nstance, to extend the l�m�ts of our knowledge of the world of matter
and of m�nds. Th�s �s true. But th�s does not mean that, as a result of
a careful reflect�ve analys�s, some errors wh�ch may creep �nto the
thought both of the pla�n man and of the sc�ent�st may not be
exploded; nor does �t mean that some new extens�ons of our
knowledge may not be suggested.

In the chapters to follow I shall take up and exam�ne some of the
problems of reflect�ve thought. And I shall cons�der f�rst those



problems that present themselves to those who try to subject to a
careful scrut�ny our knowledge of the external world. It �s well to
beg�n w�th th�s, for, even �n our common exper�ence, �t seems to be
revealed that the knowledge of mater�al th�ngs �s a someth�ng less
vague and �ndef�n�te than the knowledge of m�nds.



II. PROBLEMS TOUCHING THE
EXTERNAL WORLD

CHAPTER III

IS THERE AN EXTERNAL WORLD?

12. HOW THE PLAIN MAN THINKS HE KNOWS THE WORLD.—As
schoolboys we enjoyed C�cero's joke at the expense of the "m�nute
ph�losophers." They den�ed the �mmortal�ty of the soul; he aff�rmed �t;
and he congratulated h�mself upon the fact that, �f they were r�ght,
they would not surv�ve to d�scover �t and to tr�umph over h�m.

At the close of the seventeenth century the ph�losopher John Locke
was gu�lty of a joke of somewhat the same k�nd. "I th�nk," sa�d he,
"nobody can, �n earnest, be so skept�cal as to be uncerta�n of the
ex�stence of those th�ngs wh�ch he sees and feels. At least, he that
can doubt so far (whatever he may have w�th h�s own thoughts) w�ll
never have any controversy w�th me; s�nce he can never be sure I
say anyth�ng contrary to h�s own op�n�on."

Now, �n th�s chapter and �n certa�n chapters to follow, I am go�ng to
take up and turn over, so that we may get a good look at them, some
of the problems that have presented themselves to those who have
reflected upon the world and the m�nd as they seem g�ven �n our
exper�ence. I shall beg�n by ask�ng whether �t �s not poss�ble to doubt
that there �s an external world at all.



The quest�on cannot best be answered by a jest. It may, of course,
be absurd to ma�nta�n that there �s no external world; but surely he,
too, �s �n an absurd pos�t�on who ma�nta�ns dogmat�cally that there �s
one, and �s yet qu�te unable to f�nd any flaw �n the reason�ngs of the
man who seems to be able to show that th�s bel�ef has no sol�d
foundat�on. And we must not forget that the men who have thought �t
worth wh�le to ra�se just such quest�ons as th�s, dur�ng the last twenty
centur�es, have been among the most br�ll�ant �ntellects of the race.
We must not assume too hast�ly that they have occup�ed themselves
w�th mere tr�v�al�t�es.

S�nce, therefore, so many thoughtful men have found �t worth wh�le
to ask themselves ser�ously whether there �s an external world, or, at
least, how we can know that there �s an external world, �t �s not
unreasonable to expect that, by look�ng for �t, we may f�nd �n our
common exper�ence or �n sc�ence some d�ff�culty suff�c�ent to
suggest the doubt wh�ch at f�rst str�kes the average man as
preposterous. In what can such a doubt take �ts r�se? Let us see.

I th�nk �t �s scarcely too much to say that the pla�n man bel�eves that
he does not d�rectly perce�ve an external world, and that he, at the
same t�me, bel�eves that he does d�rectly perce�ve one. It �s qu�te
poss�ble to bel�eve contrad�ctory th�ngs, when one's thought of them
�s somewhat vague, and when one does not consc�ously br�ng them
together.

As to the f�rst-ment�oned bel�ef. Does not the pla�n man d�st�ngu�sh
between h�s �deas of th�ngs and the th�ngs themselves? Does he not
bel�eve that h�s �deas come to h�m through the avenues of the
senses? Is he not aware of the fact that, when a sense �s d�sordered,
the th�ng as he perce�ves �t �s not l�ke the th�ng "as �t �s"? A bl�nd man
does not see th�ngs when they are there; a color-bl�nd man sees
them as others do not see them; a man suffer�ng under certa�n
abnormal cond�t�ons of the nervous system sees th�ngs when they
are not there at all, �.e. he has halluc�nat�ons. The th�ng �tself, as �t
seems, �s not �n the man's m�nd; �t �s the �dea that �s �n the man's
m�nd, and that represents the th�ng. Somet�mes �t appears to g�ve a



true account of �t; somet�mes �t seems to g�ve a garbled account;
somet�mes �t �s a false representat�ve throughout—there �s no real�ty
beh�nd �t. It �s, then, the �dea that �s �mmed�ately known, and not the
th�ng; the th�ng �s merely �nferred to ex�st.

I do not mean to say that the pla�n man �s consc�ous of draw�ng th�s
conclus�on. I only ma�nta�n that �t seems a natural conclus�on to draw
from the facts wh�ch he recogn�zes, and that somet�mes he seems to
draw the conclus�on half-consc�ously.

On the other hand, we must all adm�t that when the pla�n man �s not
th�nk�ng about the d�st�nct�on between �deas and th�ngs, but �s
look�ng at some mater�al object before h�m, �s touch�ng �t w�th h�s
f�ngers and turn�ng �t about to get a good look at �t, �t never occurs to
h�m that he �s not d�rectly consc�ous of the th�ng �tself.

He seems to h�mself to perce�ve the th�ng �mmed�ately; to perce�ve �t
as �t �s and where �t �s; to perce�ve �t as a really extended th�ng, out
there �n space before h�s body. He does not th�nk of h�mself as
occup�ed w�th mere �mages, representat�ons of the object. He may
be w�ll�ng to adm�t that h�s m�nd �s �n h�s head, but he cannot th�nk
that what he sees �s �n h�s head. Is not the object there? does he not
see and feel �t? Why doubt such ev�dence as th�s? He who tells h�m
that the external world does not ex�st seems to be deny�ng what �s
�mmed�ately g�ven �n h�s exper�ence.

The man who looks at th�ngs �n th�s way assumes, of course, that the
external object �s known d�rectly, and �s not a someth�ng merely
�nferred to ex�st from the presence of a representat�ve �mage. May
one embrace th�s bel�ef and abandon the other one? If we elect to do
th�s, we appear to be �n d�ff�cult�es at once. All the cons�derat�ons
wh�ch made us d�st�ngu�sh so carefully between our �deas of th�ngs
and the th�ngs themselves crowd �n upon us. Can �t be that we know
th�ngs �ndependently of the avenues of the senses? Would a man
w�th d�fferent senses know th�ngs just as we do? How can any man
suffer from an halluc�nat�on, �f th�ngs are not �nferred from �mages,
but are known �ndependently?



The d�ff�cult�es encountered appear suff�c�ently ser�ous even �f we
keep to that knowledge of th�ngs wh�ch seems to be g�ven �n
common exper�ence. But even the pla�n man has heard of atoms
and molecules; and �f he accepts the extens�on of knowledge offered
h�m by the man of sc�ence, he must adm�t that, whatever th�s
apparently �mmed�ately perce�ved external th�ng may be, �t cannot be
the external th�ng that sc�ence assures h�m �s out there �n space
beyond h�s body, and wh�ch must be a very d�fferent sort of th�ng
from the th�ng he seems to perce�ve. The th�ng he perce�ves must,
then, be appearance; and where can that appearance be �f not �n h�s
own m�nd?

The man who has made no study of ph�losophy at all does not
usually th�nk these th�ngs out; but surely there are �nterrogat�on
marks wr�tten up all over h�s exper�ence, and he m�sses them only
because he does not see clearly. By jud�c�ously ask�ng quest�ons
one may often lead h�m e�ther to aff�rm or to deny that he has an
�mmed�ate knowledge of the external world, pretty much as one
pleases. If he aff�rms �t, h�s pos�t�on does not seem to be a wholly
sat�sfactory one, as we have seen; and �f he den�es �t, he makes the
ex�stence of the external world wholly a matter of �nference from the
presence of �deas �n the m�nd, and he must stand ready to just�fy th�s
�nference.

To many men �t has seemed that the �nference �s not an easy one to
just�fy. One may say: We could have no �deas of th�ngs, no
sensat�ons, �f real th�ngs d�d not ex�st and make an �mpress�on upon
our senses. But to th�s �t may be answered: How �s that statement to
be proved? Is �t to be proved by observ�ng that, when th�ngs are
present and affect the senses, there come �nto be�ng �deas wh�ch
represent the th�ngs? Ev�dently such a proof as th�s �s out of the
quest�on, for, �f �t �s true that we know external th�ngs only by
�nference and never �mmed�ately, then we can never prove by
observat�on that �deas and th�ngs are thus connected. And �f �t �s not
to be proved by observat�on, how shall �t be proved? Shall we just
assume �t dogmat�cally and pass on to someth�ng else? Surely there
�s enough �n the exper�ence of the pla�n man to just�fy h�m �n ra�s�ng



the quest�on whether he can certa�nly know that there �s an external
world.

13. THE PSYCHOLOGIST AND THE EXTERNAL WORLD.—We
have seen just above that the doubt regard�ng the ex�stence of the
world seems to have �ts root �n the fam�l�ar d�st�nct�on between �deas
and th�ngs, appearances and the real�t�es wh�ch they are supposed
to represent. The psycholog�st has much to say about �deas; and �f
sharpen�ng and mak�ng clear th�s d�st�nct�on has anyth�ng to do w�th
st�rr�ng up doubts, �t �s natural to suppose that they should become
more �ns�stent when one has exchanged the �gnorance of everyday
l�fe for the knowledge of the psycholog�st.

Now, when the psycholog�st asks how a g�ven m�nd comes to have a
knowledge of any external th�ng, he f�nds h�s answer �n the
messages wh�ch have been brought to the m�nd by means of the
bod�ly senses. He descr�bes the sense-organs and the nervous
connect�ons between these and the bra�n, and tells us that when
certa�n nervous �mpulses have traveled, let us say, from the eye or
the ear to the bra�n, one has sensat�ons of s�ght or sound.

He descr�bes for us �n deta�l how, out of such sensat�ons and the
memor�es of such sensat�ons, we frame mental �mages of external
th�ngs. Between the mental �mage and the th�ng that �t represents he
d�st�ngu�shes sharply, and he �nforms us that the m�nd knows no
more about the external th�ng than �s conta�ned �n such �mages. That
a th�ng �s present can be known only by the fact that a message from
the th�ng �s sent along the nerves, and what the th�ng �s must be
determ�ned from the character of the message. G�ven the �mage �n
the absence of the th�ng,—that �s to say, an halluc�nat�on,—the m�nd
w�ll naturally suppose that the th�ng �s present. Th�s false suppos�t�on
cannot be corrected by a d�rect �nspect�on of the th�ng, for such a
d�rect �nspect�on of th�ngs �s out of the quest�on. The only way �n
wh�ch the m�nd concerned can d�scover that the th�ng �s absent �s by
referr�ng to �ts other exper�ences. Th�s �mage �s compared w�th other
�mages and �s d�scovered to be �n some way abnormal. We dec�de



that �t �s a false representat�ve and has no correspond�ng real�ty
beh�nd �t.

Th�s doctr�ne taken as �t stands seems to cut the m�nd off from the
external world very completely; and the most cur�ous th�ng about �t �s
that �t seems to be bu�lt up on the assumpt�on that �t �s not really true.
How can one know certa�nly that there �s a world of mater�al th�ngs,
�nclud�ng human bod�es w�th the�r sense-organs and nerves, �f no
m�nd has ever been able to �nspect d�rectly anyth�ng of the sort?
How can we tell that a sensat�on ar�ses when a nervous �mpulse has
been carr�ed along a sensory nerve and has reached the bra�n, �f
every m�nd �s shut up to the charmed c�rcle of �ts own �deas? The
anatom�st and the phys�olog�st g�ve us very deta�led accounts of the
sense-organs and of the bra�n; the phys�olog�st even undertakes to
measure the speed w�th wh�ch the �mpulse passes along a nerve;
the psycholog�st accepts and uses the results of the�r labors. But can
all th�s be done �n the absence of any f�rst-hand knowledge of the
th�ngs of wh�ch one �s talk�ng? Remember that, �f the psycholog�st �s
r�ght, any external object, eye, ear, nerve, or bra�n, wh�ch we can
perce�ve d�rectly, �s a mental complex, a someth�ng �n the m�nd and
not external at all. How shall we prove that there are objects, ears,
eyes, nerves, and bra�ns,—�n short, all the requ�s�te mechan�sm for
the call�ng �nto ex�stence of sensat�ons,—�n an outer world wh�ch �s
not �mmed�ately perce�ved but �s only �nferred to ex�st?

I do not w�sh to be regarded as �mpugn�ng the r�ght of the
psycholog�st to make the assumpt�ons wh�ch he does, and to work
as he does. He has a r�ght to assume, w�th the pla�n man, that there
�s an external world and that we know �t. But a very l�ttle reflect�on
must make �t man�fest that he seems, at least, to be gu�lty of an
�ncons�stency, and that he who w�shes to th�nk clearly should str�ve
to see just where the trouble l�es.

So much, at least, �s ev�dent: the man who �s �ncl�ned to doubt
whether there �s, after all, any real external world, appears to f�nd �n
the psycholog�st's d�st�nct�on between �deas and th�ngs someth�ng
l�ke an excuse for h�s doubt. To get to the bottom of the matter and to



d�ss�pate h�s doubt one has to go rather deeply �nto metaphys�cs. I
merely w�sh to show just here that the doubt �s not a gratu�tous one,
but �s really suggested to the thoughtful m�nd by a reflect�on upon
our exper�ence of th�ngs. And, as we are all apt to th�nk that the man
of sc�ence �s less g�ven to busy�ng h�mself w�th useless subtlet�es
than �s the ph�losopher, I shall, before clos�ng th�s chapter, present
some paragraphs upon the subject from the pen of a professor of
mathemat�cs and mechan�cs.

14. THE "TELEPHONE EXCHANGE."—"We are accustomed to
talk," wr�tes Professor Karl Pearson,[1] "of the 'external world,' of the
'real�ty' outs�de us. We speak of �nd�v�dual objects hav�ng an
ex�stence �ndependent of our own. The store of past sense-
�mpress�ons, our thoughts and memor�es, although most probably
they have bes�de the�r psych�cal element a close correspondence
w�th some phys�cal change or �mpress �n the bra�n, are yet spoken of
as �ns�de ourselves. On the other hand, although �f a sensory nerve
be d�v�ded anywhere short of the bra�n, we lose the correspond�ng
class of sense �mpress�on, we yet speak of many sense-
�mpress�ons, such as form and texture, as ex�st�ng outs�de ourselves.
How close then can we actually get to th�s supposed world outs�de
ourselves? Just as near but no nearer than the bra�n term�nals of the
sensory nerves. We are l�ke the clerk �n the central telephone
exchange who cannot get nearer to h�s customers than h�s end of
the telephone w�res. We are �ndeed worse off than the clerk, for to
carry out the analogy properly we must suppose h�m never to have
been outs�de the telephone exchange, never to have seen a
customer or any one l�ke a customer—�n short, never, except
through the telephone w�re, to have come �n contact w�th the outs�de
un�verse. Of that 'real' un�verse outs�de h�mself he would be able to
form no d�rect �mpress�on; the real un�verse for h�m would be the
aggregate of h�s constructs from the messages wh�ch were caused
by the telephone w�res �n h�s off�ce. About those messages and the
�deas ra�sed �n h�s m�nd by them he m�ght reason and draw h�s
�nferences; and h�s conclus�ons would be correct—for what? For the
world of telephon�c messages, for the type of messages that go
through the telephone. Someth�ng def�n�te and valuable he m�ght



know w�th regard to the spheres of act�on and of thought of h�s
telephon�c subscr�bers, but outs�de those spheres he could have no
exper�ence. Pent up �n h�s off�ce he could never have seen or
touched even a telephon�c subscr�ber �n h�mself. Very much �n the
pos�t�on of such a telephone clerk �s the consc�ous ego of each one
of us seated at the bra�n term�nals of the sensory nerves. Not a step
nearer than those term�nals can the ego get to the 'outer world,' and
what �n and for themselves are the subscr�bers to �ts nerve exchange
�t has no means of ascerta�n�ng. Messages �n the form of sense-
�mpress�ons come flow�ng �n from that 'outs�de world,' and these we
analyze, class�fy, store up, and reason about. But of the nature of
'th�ngs-�n-themselves,' of what may ex�st at the other end of our
system of telephone w�res, we know noth�ng at all.

"But the reader, perhaps, remarks, 'I not only see an object, but I can
touch �t. I can trace the nerve from the t�p of my f�nger to the bra�n. I
am not l�ke the telephone clerk, I can follow my network of w�res to
the�r term�nals and f�nd what �s at the other end of them.' Can you,
reader? Th�nk for a moment whether your ego has for one moment
got away from h�s bra�n exchange. The sense-�mpress�on that you
call touch was just as much as s�ght felt only at the bra�n end of a
sensory nerve. What has told you also of the nerve from the t�p of
your f�nger to your bra�n? Why, sense-�mpress�ons also, messages
conveyed along opt�c or tact�le sensory nerves. In truth, all you have
been do�ng �s to employ one subscr�ber to your telephone exchange
to tell you about the w�re that goes to a second, but you are just as
far as ever from trac�ng out for yourself the telephone w�res to the
�nd�v�dual subscr�ber and ascerta�n�ng what h�s nature �s �n and for
h�mself. The �mmed�ate sense-�mpress�on �s just as far removed from
what you term the 'outs�de world' as the store of �mpresses. If our
telephone clerk had recorded by a�d of a phonograph certa�n of the
messages from the outs�de world on past occas�ons, then �f any
telephon�c message on �ts rece�pt set several phonographs repeat�ng
past messages, we have an �mage analogous to what goes on �n the
bra�n. Both telephone and phonograph are equally removed from
what the clerk m�ght call the 'real outs�de world,' but they enable h�m
through the�r sounds to construct a un�verse; he projects those



sounds, wh�ch are really �ns�de h�s off�ce, outs�de h�s off�ce, and
speaks of them as the external un�verse. Th�s outs�de world �s
constructed by h�m from the contents of the �ns�de sounds, wh�ch
d�ffer as w�dely from th�ngs-�n-themselves as language, the symbol,
must always d�ffer from the th�ng �t symbol�zes. For our telephone
clerk sounds would be the real world, and yet we can see how
cond�t�oned and l�m�ted �t would be by the range of h�s part�cular
telephone subscr�bers and by the contents of the�r messages.

"So �t �s w�th our bra�n; the sounds from telephone and phonograph
correspond to �mmed�ate and stored sense-�mpress�ons. These
sense-�mpress�ons we project as �t were outwards and term the real
world outs�de ourselves. But the th�ngs-�n-themselves wh�ch the
sense-�mpress�ons symbol�ze, the 'real�ty,' as the metaphys�c�ans
w�sh to call �t, at the other end of the nerve, rema�ns unknown and �s
unknowable. Real�ty of the external world l�es for sc�ence and for us
�n comb�nat�ons of form and color and touch—sense-�mpress�ons as
w�dely d�vergent from the th�ng 'at the other end of the nerve' as the
sound of the telephone from the subscr�ber at the other end of the
w�re. We are cr�bbed and conf�ned �n th�s world of sense-�mpress�ons
l�ke the exchange clerk �n h�s world of sounds, and not a step beyond
can we get. As h�s world �s cond�t�oned and l�m�ted by h�s part�cular
network of w�res, so ours �s cond�t�oned by our nervous system, by
our organs of sense. The�r pecul�ar�t�es determ�ne what �s the nature
of the outs�de world wh�ch we construct. It �s the s�m�lar�ty �n the
organs of sense and �n the percept�ve faculty of all normal human
be�ngs wh�ch makes the outs�de world the same, or pract�cally the
same, for them all. To return to the old analogy, �t �s as �f two
telephone exchanges had very nearly �dent�cal groups of
subscr�bers. In th�s case a w�re between the two exchanges would
soon conv�nce the �mpr�soned clerks that they had someth�ng �n
common and pecul�ar to themselves. That conv�ct�on corresponds �n
our compar�son to the recogn�t�on of other consc�ousness."

I suggest that th�s extract be read over carefully, not once but several
t�mes, and that the reader try to make qu�te clear to h�mself the
pos�t�on of the clerk �n the telephone exchange, �.e. the pos�t�on of



the m�nd �n the body, as dep�cted by Professor Pearson, before
recourse �s had to the cr�t�c�sms of any one else. One cannot f�nd
anywhere better mater�al for cr�t�cal ph�losoph�cal reflect�on.

As has been seen, our author accepts w�thout quest�on, the
psycholog�cal doctr�ne that the m�nd �s shut up w�th�n the c�rcle of the
messages that are conducted to �t along the sensory nerves, and
that �t cannot d�rectly perce�ve anyth�ng truly external. He carr�es h�s
doctr�ne out to the b�tter end �n the conclus�on that, s�nce we have
never had exper�ence of anyth�ng beyond sense-�mpress�ons, and
have no ground for an �nference to anyth�ng beyond, we must
recogn�ze that the only external world of wh�ch we know anyth�ng �s
an external world bu�lt up out of sense-�mpress�ons. It �s, thus, �n the
m�nd, and �s not external at all; �t �s only "projected outwards,"
thought of as though �t were beyond us. Shall we leave the
�ncons�stent pos�t�on of the pla�n man and of the psycholog�st and
take our refuge �n th�s world of projected mental constructs?

Before the reader makes up h�s m�nd to do th�s, I beg h�m to
cons�der the follow�ng:—

(1) If the only external world of wh�ch we have a r�ght to speak at all
�s a construct �n the m�nd or ego, we may certa�nly aff�rm that the
world �s �n the ego, but does �t sound sens�ble to say that the ego �s
somewhere �n the world?

(2) If all external th�ngs are really �ns�de the m�nd, and are only
"projected" outwards, of course our own bod�es, sense-organs,
nerves, and bra�ns, are really �ns�de and are merely projected
outwards. Now, do the sense-�mpress�ons of wh�ch everyth�ng �s to
be constructed "come flow�ng �n" along these nerves that are really
�ns�de?

(3) Can we say, when a nerve l�es ent�rely w�th�n the m�nd or ego,
that th�s same m�nd or ego �s nearer to one end of the nerve than �t �s
to the other? How shall we p�cture to ourselves "the consc�ous ego
of each one of us seated at the bra�n term�nals of the sensory
nerves"? How can the ego place the whole of �tself at the end of a



nerve wh�ch �t has constructed w�th�n �tself? And why �s �t more
d�ff�cult for �t to get to one end of a nerve l�ke th�s than �t �s to get to
the other?

(4) Why should the th�ng "at the other end of the nerve" rema�n
unknown and unknowable? S�nce the nerve �s ent�rely �n the m�nd, �s
purely a mental construct, can anyth�ng whatever be at the end of �t
w�thout be�ng �n the m�nd? And �f the th�ng �n quest�on �s not �n the
m�nd, how are we go�ng to prove that �t �s any nearer to one end of a
nerve wh�ch �s �ns�de the m�nd than �t �s to the other? If �t may really
be sa�d to be at the end of the nerve, why may we not know �t qu�te
as well as we do the end of the nerve, or any other mental
construct?

It must be clear to the careful reader of Professor Pearson's
paragraphs, that he does not conf�ne h�mself str�ctly to the world of
mere "project�ons," to an outer world wh�ch �s really �nner. If he d�d
th�s, the d�st�nct�on between �nner and outer would d�sappear. Let us
cons�der for a moment the �mpr�soned clerk. He �s �n a telephone
exchange, about h�m are w�res and subscr�bers. He gets only
sounds and must bu�ld up h�s whole un�verse of th�ngs out of sounds.
Now we are suppos�ng h�m to be �n a telephone exchange, to be
rece�v�ng messages, to be bu�ld�ng up a world out of these
messages. Do we for a moment th�nk of h�m as bu�ld�ng up, out of
the messages wh�ch came along the w�res, those �dent�cal w�res
wh�ch carr�ed the messages and the subscr�bers wh�ch sent them?
Never! we d�st�ngu�sh between the exchange, w�th �ts w�res and
subscr�bers, and the messages rece�ved and worked up �nto a world.
In p�ctur�ng to ourselves the telephone exchange, we are do�ng what
the pla�n man and the psycholog�st do when they d�st�ngu�sh
between m�nd and body,—they never suppose that the messages
wh�ch come through the senses are �dent�cal w�th the senses
through wh�ch they come.

But suppose we ma�nta�n that there �s no such th�ng as a telephone
exchange, w�th �ts w�res and subscr�bers, wh�ch �s not to be found
w�th�n some clerk. Suppose the real external world �s someth�ng



�nner and only "projected" w�thout, m�stakenly supposed by the
unth�nk�ng to be w�thout. Suppose �t �s nonsense to speak of a w�re
wh�ch �s not �n the m�nd of a clerk. May we under such
c�rcumstances descr�be any clerk as �n a telephone exchange? as
rece�v�ng messages? as no nearer to h�s subscr�bers than h�s end of
the w�re? May we say that sense-�mpress�ons come flow�ng �n to
h�m? The whole f�gure of the telephone exchange becomes an
absurd�ty when we have once placed the exchange w�th�n the clerk.
Nor can we th�nk of two clerks as connected by a w�re, when �t �s
aff�rmed that every w�re must "really" be �n some clerk.

The truth �s, that, �n the extracts wh�ch I have g�ven above and �n
many other passages �n the same volume, the real external world,
the world wh�ch does not ex�st �n the m�nd but w�thout �t, �s much
d�scred�ted, and �s yet not actually d�scarded. The ego �s placed at
the bra�n term�nals of the sensory nerves, and �t rece�ves messages
wh�ch flow �n; �.e. the clerk �s actually placed �n an exchange. That
the ex�stence of the exchange �s afterward den�ed �n so many words
does not mean that �t has not played and does not cont�nue to play
an �mportant part �n the thought of the author.

It �s �nterest�ng to see how a man of sc�ence, whose reflect�ons
compel h�m to deny the ex�stence of the external world that we all
seem to perce�ve and that we somehow recogn�ze as d�st�nct from
anyth�ng �n our m�nds, �s nevertheless compelled to adm�t the
ex�stence of th�s world at every turn.

But �f we do adm�t �t, what shall we make of �t? Shall we deny the
truth of what the psycholog�st has to tell us about a knowledge of
th�ngs only through the sensat�ons to wh�ch they g�ve r�se? We
cannot, surely, do that. Shall we aff�rm that we know the external
world d�rectly, and at the same t�me that we do not know �t d�rectly,
but only �nd�rectly, and through the �mages wh�ch ar�se �n our m�nds?
That seems �ncons�stent. Certa�nly there �s mater�al for reflect�on
here.

Nevertheless the more we reflect on that mater�al, the more ev�dent
does �t become that the pla�n man cannot be wrong �n bel�ev�ng �n



the external world wh�ch seems revealed �n h�s exper�ences. We f�nd
that all attempts to d�scred�t �t rest upon the �mpl�c�t assumpt�on of �ts
ex�stence, and fall to the ground when that ex�stence �s honestly
den�ed. So our problem changes �ts form. We no longer ask: Is there
an external world? but rather: What �s the external world, and how
does �t d�ffer from the world of mere �deas?

[1] "The Grammar of Sc�ence," 2d Ed., London, 1900, pp. 60-63.



CHAPTER IV
SENSATIONS AND "THINGS"

15. SENSE AND IMAGINATION.—Every one d�st�ngu�shes between
th�ngs perce�ved and th�ngs only �mag�ned. W�th open eyes I see the
desk before me; w�th eyes closed, I can �mag�ne �t. I lay my hand on
�t and feel �t; I can, w�thout lay�ng my hand on �t, �mag�ne that I feel �t.
I ra�se my eyes, and see the p�ctures on the wall oppos�te me; I can
s�t here and call before my m�nd the �mage of the door by wh�ch the
house �s entered.

What �s the d�fference between sense and �mag�nat�on? It must be a
d�fference of wh�ch we are all somehow consc�ous, for we
unhes�tat�ngly d�st�ngu�sh between the th�ngs we perce�ve and the
th�ngs we merely �mag�ne.

It �s well to remember at the outset that the two classes of
exper�ences are not wholly d�fferent. The blue color that I �mag�ne
seems blue. It does not lose th�s qual�ty because �t �s only �mag�nary.
The horse that I �mag�ne seems to have four legs, l�ke a horse
perce�ved. As I call �t before my m�nd, �t seems as large as the real
horse. Ne�ther the color, nor the s�ze, nor the d�str�but�on of parts, nor
any other attr�bute of the sort appears to be d�fferent �n the �mag�nary
object from what �t �s �n the object as g�ven �n sensat�on.

The two exper�ences are, nevertheless, not the same; and every one
knows that they are not the same. One d�fference that roughly marks
out the two classes of exper�ences from one another �s that, as a



rule, our sense-exper�ences are more v�v�d than are the �mages that
ex�st �n the �mag�nat�on.

I say, as a rule, for we cannot always remark th�s d�fference.
Sensat�ons may be very clear and unm�stakable, but they may also
be very fa�nt and �ndef�n�te. When a man lays h�s hand f�rmly on my
shoulder, I may be �n l�ttle doubt whether I feel a sensat�on or do not;
but when he touches my back very l�ghtly, I may eas�ly be �n doubt,
and may ask myself �n perplex�ty whether I have really been touched
or whether I have merely �mag�ned �t. As a vessel recedes and
becomes a mere speck upon the hor�zon, I may well wonder, before I
feel sure that �t �s really qu�te out of s�ght, whether I st�ll see the d�m
l�ttle po�nt, or whether I merely �mag�ne that I see �t.

On the other hand, th�ngs merely �mag�ned may somet�mes be very
v�v�d and �ns�stent. To some persons, what ex�sts �n the �mag�nat�on
�s d�m and �ndef�n�te �n the extreme. Others �mag�ne th�ngs v�v�dly,
and can descr�be what �s present only to the �mag�nat�on almost as
though �t were someth�ng seen. F�nally, we know that an �mage may
become so v�v�d and �ns�stent as to be m�staken for an external
th�ng. That �s to say, there are such th�ngs as halluc�nat�ons.

The cr�ter�on of v�v�dness w�ll not, therefore, always serve to
d�st�ngu�sh between what �s g�ven �n the sense and what �s only
�mag�ned. And, �ndeed, �t becomes ev�dent, upon reflect�on, that we
do not actually make �t our ult�mate test. We may be qu�te w�ll�ng to
adm�t that fa�nt sensat�ons may come to be confused w�th what �s
�mag�ned, w�th "�deas," but we always regard such a confus�on as
somebody's error. We are not ready to adm�t that th�ngs perce�ved
fa�ntly are th�ngs �mag�ned, or that v�v�d "�deas" are th�ngs perce�ved
by sense.

Let us come back to the �llustrat�ons w�th wh�ch we started. How do I
know that I perce�ve the desk before me; and how do I know that,
s�tt�ng here, I �mag�ne, and do not see, the front door of the house?

My cr�ter�on �s th�s: when I have the exper�ence I call "see�ng my
desk," the b�t of exper�ence wh�ch presents �tself as my desk �s �n a



certa�n sett�ng. That �s to say, the desk seen must be �n a certa�n
relat�on to my body, and th�s body, as I know �t, also cons�sts of
exper�ences. Thus, �f I am to know that I see the desk, I must real�ze
that my eyes are open, that the object �s �n front of me and not
beh�nd me, etc.

The desk as seen var�es w�th the relat�on to the body �n certa�n ways
that we regard as natural and expl�cable. When I am near �t, the
v�sual exper�ence �s not just what �t �s when I recede from �t. But how
can I know that I am near the desk or far from �t? What do these
express�ons mean? The�r full mean�ng w�ll become clearer �n the
next chapter, but here I may say that nearness and remoteness must
be measured for me �n exper�ences of some sort, or I would never
know anyth�ng as near to or far from my body.

Thus, all our sensory exper�ences are exper�ences that fall �nto a
certa�n system or order. It �s a system wh�ch we all recogn�ze
�mpl�c�tly, for we all reject as merely �mag�nary those exper�ences
wh�ch lack th�s sett�ng. If my eyes are shut—I am speak�ng now of
the eyes as exper�enced, as felt or perce�ved, as g�ven �n sensat�on
—I never say; "I see my desk," no matter how v�v�d the �mage of the
object. Those who bel�eve �n "second s�ght" somet�mes talk of see�ng
th�ngs not �n th�s sett�ng, but the very name they g�ve to the
supposed exper�ence �nd�cates that there �s someth�ng abnormal
about �t. No one th�nks �t remarkable that I see the desk before wh�ch
I perce�ve myself to be s�tt�ng w�th open eyes. Every one would th�nk
�t strange �f I could see and descr�be the table �n the next room, now
shut away from me. When a man th�nks he hears h�s name
pronounced, and, turn�ng h�s head, seeks �n va�n for the speaker, he
sets h�s exper�ence down as a halluc�nat�on. He says, I d�d not really
hear that; I merely �mag�ned �t.

May one not, w�th open eyes, have a halluc�nat�on of v�s�on, just as
one may seem to hear one's name pronounced when no one �s by?
Certa�nly. But �n each case the exper�ence may be proved to be a
halluc�nat�on, nevertheless. It may be recogn�zed that the sensory
sett�ng �s �ncomplete, though �t may not, at f�rst, seem so. Thus the



unreal object wh�ch seems to be seen may be found to be a th�ng
that cannot be touched. Or, when one has atta�ned to a relat�vely
complete knowledge of the system of exper�ences recogn�zed as
sensory, one may make use of roundabout methods of ascerta�n�ng
that the exper�ence �n quest�on does not really have the r�ght sett�ng.
Thus, the ghost wh�ch �s seen by the terr�f�ed peasant at m�dn�ght,
but wh�ch cannot be photographed, we may unhes�tat�ngly set down
as someth�ng �mag�ned and not really seen.

All our sensat�ons are, therefore, exper�ences wh�ch take the�r place
�n a certa�n sett�ng. Th�s �s our ult�mate cr�ter�on. We need not take
the word of the ph�losopher for �t. We need only reflect, and ask
ourselves how we know that, �n a g�ven case, we are see�ng or
hear�ng or touch�ng someth�ng, and are not merely �mag�n�ng �t. In
every case, we shall f�nd that we come back to the same test. In
common l�fe, we apply the test �nst�nct�vely, and w�th l�ttle real�zat�on
of what we are do�ng.

And �f we turn to the psycholog�st, whose bus�ness �t �s to be more
exact and sc�ent�f�c, we f�nd that he g�ves us only a ref�nement of th�s
same cr�ter�on. It �s �mportant to h�m to d�st�ngu�sh between what �s
g�ven �n sensat�on and what �s furn�shed by memory or �mag�nat�on,
and he tells us that sensat�on �s the result of a message conducted
along a sensory nerve to the bra�n.

Here we see emphas�zed the relat�on to the body wh�ch has been
ment�oned above. If we ask the psycholog�st how he knows that the
body he �s talk�ng about �s a real body, and not merely an �mag�ned
one, he has to fall back upon the test wh�ch �s common to us all. A
real hand �s one wh�ch we see w�th the eyes open, and wh�ch we
touch w�th the other hand. If our exper�ences of our own body had
not the sett�ng wh�ch marks all sensory exper�ences, we could never
say: I perce�ve that my body �s near the desk. When we call our body
real, as contrasted w�th th�ngs �mag�nary, we recogn�ze that th�s
group of exper�ences belongs to the class descr�bed; �t �s g�ven �n
sensat�on, and �s not merely thought of.



It w�ll be observed that, �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng between sensat�ons and
th�ngs �mag�nary, we never go beyond the c�rcle of our exper�ences.
We do not reach out to a someth�ng beyond or beh�nd exper�ences,
and say: When such a real�ty �s present, we may aff�rm that we have
a sensat�on, and when �t �s not, we may call the exper�ence
�mag�nary. If there were such a real�ty as th�s, �t would do us l�ttle
good, for s�nce �t �s not supposed to be perce�ved d�rectly, we should
have to depend upon the sensat�ons to prove the presence of the
real�ty, and could not turn to the real�ty and ask �t whether we were or
were not exper�enc�ng a sensat�on. The d�st�nct�on between
sensat�ons and what �s �mag�nary �s an observed d�st�nct�on. It can
be proved that some exper�ences are sensory and that some are
not. Th�s means that, �n draw�ng the d�st�nct�on, we rema�n w�th�n the
c�rcle of our exper�ences.

There has been much unnecessary myst�f�cat�on touch�ng th�s
supposed real�ty beh�nd exper�ences. In the next chapter we shall
see �n what senses the word "real�ty" may properly be used, and �n
what sense �t may not. There �s a danger �n us�ng �t loosely and
vaguely.

16. MAY WE CALL "THINGS" GROUPS OF SENSATIONS?—Now,
the external world seems to the pla�n man to be d�rectly g�ven �n h�s
sense exper�ences. He �s w�ll�ng to adm�t that the table �n the next
room, of wh�ch he �s merely th�nk�ng, �s known at one remove, so to
speak. But th�s desk here before h�m: �s �t not known d�rectly? Not
the mental �mage, the mere representat�ve, but the desk �tself, a
someth�ng that �s phys�cal and not mental?

And the psycholog�st, whatever h�s theory of the relat�on between the
m�nd and the world, seems to support h�m, at least, �n so far as to
ma�nta�n that �n sensat�on the external world �s known as d�rectly as
�t �s poss�ble for the external world to be known, and that one can get
no more of �t than �s presented �n sensat�on. If a sense �s lack�ng, an
aspect of the world as g�ven �s also lack�ng; �f a sense �s defect�ve,
as �n the color-bl�nd, the defect �s reflected �n the world upon wh�ch
one gazes.



Such cons�derat�ons, espec�ally when taken together w�th what has
been sa�d at the close of the last sect�on about the fut�l�ty of look�ng
for a real�ty beh�nd our sensat�ons, may eas�ly suggest rather a
startl�ng poss�b�l�ty. May �t not be, �f we really are shut up to the c�rcle
of our exper�ences, that the phys�cal th�ngs, wh�ch we have been
accustomed to look upon as non-mental, are noth�ng more than
complexes of sensat�ons? Granted that there seems to be presented
�n our exper�ence a mater�al world as well as a m�nd, may �t not be
that th�s mater�al world �s a mental th�ng of a certa�n k�nd—a mental
th�ng contrasted w�th other mental th�ngs, such as �mag�nary th�ngs?

Th�s quest�on has always been answered �n the aff�rmat�ve by the
�deal�sts, who cla�m that all ex�stence must be regarded as psych�cal
ex�stence. The�r doctr�ne we shall cons�der later (sect�ons 49 and
53). It w�ll be not�ced that we seem to be back aga�n w�th Professor
Pearson �n the last chapter.

To th�s quest�on I make the follow�ng answer: In the f�rst place, I
remark that even the pla�n man d�st�ngu�shes somehow between h�s
sensat�ons and external th�ngs. He th�nks that he has reason to
bel�eve that th�ngs do not cease to ex�st when he no longer has
sensat�ons. Moreover, he bel�eves that th�ngs do not always appear
to h�s senses as they really are. If we tell h�m that h�s sensat�ons are
the th�ngs, �t shocks h�s common sense. He answers: Do you mean
to tell me that complexes of sensat�on can be on a shelf or �n a
drawer? can be cut w�th a kn�fe or broken w�th the hands? He feels
that there must be some real d�st�nct�on between sensat�ons and the
th�ngs w�thout h�m.

Now, the not�ons of the pla�n man on such matters as these are not
very clear, and what he says about sensat�ons and th�ngs �s not
always ed�fy�ng. But �t �s clear that he feels strongly that the man who
would �dent�fy them �s obl�terat�ng a d�st�nct�on to wh�ch h�s
exper�ence test�f�es unequ�vocally. We must not hast�ly d�sregard h�s
protest. He �s somet�mes r�ght �n h�s feel�ng that th�ngs are not
�dent�cal, even when he cannot prove �t.



In the second place, I remark that, �n th�s �nstance, the pla�n man �s
�n the r�ght, and can be shown to be �n the r�ght. "Th�ngs" are not
groups of sensat�ons. The d�st�nct�on between them w�ll be expla�ned
�n the next sect�on.

17. THE DISTINCTION BETWEEN SENSATIONS AND "THINGS"—
Suppose that I stand �n my study and look at the f�re �n the grate. I
am exper�enc�ng sensat�ons, and am not bus�ed merely w�th an
�mag�nary f�re. But may my whole exper�ence of the f�re be summed
up as an exper�ence of sensat�ons and the�r changes? Let us see.

If I shut my eyes, the f�re d�sappears. Does any one suppose that the
f�re has been ann�h�lated? No. We say, I no longer see �t, but noth�ng
has happened to the f�re.

Aga�n, I may keep my eyes open, and s�mply turn my head. The f�re
d�sappears once more. Does any one suppose that my turn�ng my
head has done anyth�ng to the f�re? We say unhes�tat�ngly, my
sensat�ons have changed, but the f�re has rema�ned as �t was.

St�ll, aga�n, I may w�thdraw from the f�re. Its heat seems to be
d�m�n�shed. Has the f�re really grown less hot? And �f I could
w�thdraw to a suff�c�ent d�stance, I know that the f�re would appear to
me smaller and less br�ght. Could I get far enough away to make �t
seem the fa�ntest speck �n the f�eld of v�s�on, would I be tempted to
cla�m that the f�re shrunk and grew fa�nt merely because I walked
away from �t? Surely not.

Now, suppose that I stand on the same spot and look at the f�re
w�thout turn�ng my head. The st�ck at wh�ch I am gaz�ng catches the
flame, blazes up, turns red, and f�nally falls together, a l�ttle mass of
gray ashes. Shall I descr�be th�s by say�ng that my sensat�ons have
changed, or may I say that the f�re �tself has changed? The pla�n
man and the ph�losopher al�ke use the latter express�on �n such a
case as th�s.

Let us take another �llustrat�on. I walk towards the d�stant house on
the pla�n before me. What I see as my goal seems to grow larger



and br�ghter. It does not occur to me to ma�nta�n that the house
changes as I advance. But, at a g�ven �nstant, changes of a d�fferent
sort make the�r appearance. Smoke ar�ses, and flames burst from
the roof. Now I have no hes�tat�on �n say�ng that changes are tak�ng
place �n the house. It would seem fool�sh to descr�be the occurrence
as a mere change �n my sensat�ons. Before �t was my sensat�ons
that changed; now �t �s the house �tself.

We are draw�ng th�s d�st�nct�on between changes �n our sensat�ons
and changes �n th�ngs at every hour �n the day. I cannot move
w�thout mak�ng th�ngs appear and d�sappear. If I wag my head, the
furn�ture seems to dance, and I regard �t as a mere seem�ng. I count
on the clock's go�ng when I no longer look upon �ts face. It would be
absurd to hold that the d�st�nct�on �s a mere blunder, and has no
foundat�on �n our exper�ence. The rôle �t plays �s too �mportant for
that. If we obl�terate �t, the real world of mater�al th�ngs wh�ch seems
to be revealed �n our exper�ence melts �nto a chaos of fantast�c
exper�ences whose appearances and d�sappearances seem to be
subject to no law.

And �t �s worthy of remark that �t �s not merely �n common l�fe that the
d�st�nct�on �s drawn. Every man of sc�ence must g�ve heed to �t. The
psycholog�st does, �t �s true, pay much attent�on to sensat�ons; but
even he d�st�ngu�shes between the sensat�ons wh�ch he �s study�ng
and the mater�al th�ngs to wh�ch he relates them, such as bra�ns and
sense-organs. And those who cult�vate the phys�cal sc�ences str�ve,
when they g�ve an account of th�ngs and the�r behav�or, to lay before
us a h�story of changes analogous to the burn�ng of the st�ck and of
the house, exclud�ng mere changes �n sensat�ons.

There �s no phys�c�st or botan�st or zoölog�st who has not our
common exper�ence that th�ngs as perce�ved by us—our
exper�ences of th�ngs—appear or d�sappear or change the�r
character when we open or shut our eyes or move about. But
noth�ng of all th�s appears �n the�r books. What they are concerned
w�th �s th�ngs and the�r changes, and they do not cons�der such
matters as these as fall�ng w�th�n the�r prov�nce. If a botan�st could



not d�st�ngu�sh between the changes wh�ch take place �n a plant, and
the changes wh�ch take place �n h�s sensat�ons as he �s occup�ed �n
study�ng the plant, but should tell us that the plant grows smaller as
one recedes from �t, we should set h�m down as weak-m�nded.

That the d�st�nct�on �s everywhere drawn, and that we must not
obl�terate �t, �s very ev�dent. But we are �n the presence of what has
seemed to many men a grave d�ff�culty. Are not th�ngs presented �n
our exper�ence only as we have sensat�ons? what �s �t to perce�ve a
th�ng? �s �t not to have sensat�ons? how, then, can we d�st�ngu�sh
between sensat�ons and th�ngs? We certa�nly do so all the t�me, �n
sp�te of the protest of the ph�losopher; but many of us do so w�th a
haunt�ng sense that our behav�or can scarcely be just�f�ed by the
reason.

Our d�ff�culty, however, spr�ngs out of an error of our own. Grasp�ng
�mperfectly the full s�gn�f�cance of the word "sensat�on," we extend �ts
use beyond what �s leg�t�mate, and we call by that name exper�ences
wh�ch are not sensat�ons at all. Thus the external world comes to
seem to us to be not really a someth�ng contrasted w�th the mental,
but a part of the mental world. We accord to �t the attr�butes of the
latter, and rob �t of those d�st�ngu�sh�ng attr�butes wh�ch belong to �t
by r�ght. When we have done th�s, we may feel �mpelled to say, as
d�d Professor Pearson, that th�ngs are not really "outs�de" of us, as
they seem to be, but are merely "projected" outs�de—thought of as �f
they were "outs�de." All th�s I must expla�n at length.

Let us come back to the f�rst of the �llustrat�ons g�ven above, the
case of the f�re �n my study. As I stand and look at �t, what shall I call
the red glow wh�ch I observe? Shall I call �t a qual�ty of a th�ng, or
shall I call �t a sensat�on?

To th�s I answer: I may call �t e�ther the one or the other, accord�ng to
�ts sett�ng among other exper�ences.

We have seen (sect�on 15) that sensat�ons and th�ngs merely
�mag�nary are d�st�ngu�shed from one another by the�r sett�ng. W�th
open eyes we see th�ngs; w�th our eyes closed we can �mag�ne



them: we see what �s before us; we �mag�ne what l�es beh�nd our
backs. If we conf�ne our attent�on to the b�t of exper�ence �tself, we
have no means of determ�n�ng whether �t �s sensory or �mag�nary.
Only �ts sett�ng can dec�de that po�nt. Here, we have come to
another d�st�nct�on of much the same sort. That red glow, that b�t of
exper�ence, taken by �tself and abstracted from all other exper�ences,
cannot be called e�ther a sensat�on or the qual�ty of a th�ng. Only �ts
context can g�ve us the r�ght to call �t the one or the other.

Th�s ought to become clear when we reflect upon the �llustrat�on of
the f�re. We have seen that one whole ser�es of changes has been
unhes�tat�ngly descr�bed as a ser�es of changes �n my sensat�ons.
Why was th�s? Because �t was observed to depend upon changes �n
the relat�ons of my body, my senses (a certa�n group of
exper�ences), to the b�t of exper�ence I call the f�re. Another ser�es
was descr�bed as a ser�es of changes �n the f�re. Why? Because, the
relat�on to my senses rema�n�ng unchanged, changes st�ll took place,
and had to be accounted for �n other ways.

It �s a matter of common knowledge that they can be accounted for
�n other ways. Th�s �s not a d�scovery of the ph�losopher. He can only
�nv�te us to th�nk over the matter and see what the unlearned and the
learned are do�ng at every moment. Somet�mes they are not�c�ng
that exper�ences change as they turn the�r heads or walk toward or
away from objects; somet�mes they abstract from th�s, and cons�der
the ser�es of changes that take place �ndependently of th�s.

That b�t of exper�ence, that red glow, �s not related only to my body.
Such exper�ences are related also to each other; they stand �n a vast
�ndependent system of relat�ons, wh�ch, as we have seen, the man
of sc�ence can study w�thout troubl�ng h�mself to cons�der sensat�ons
at all. Th�s system �s the external world—the external world as
known or as knowable, the only external world that �t means anyth�ng
for us to talk about. As hav�ng �ts place �n th�s system, a b�t of
exper�ence �s not a sensat�on, but �s a qual�ty or aspect of a th�ng.

Sensat�ons, then, to be sensat�ons, must be b�ts of exper�ence
cons�dered �n the�r relat�on to some organ of sense. They should



never be confused w�th qual�t�es of th�ngs, wh�ch are exper�ences �n
a d�fferent sett�ng. It �s as unpardonable to confound the two as �t �s
to confound sensat�ons w�th th�ngs �mag�nary.

We may not, therefore, say that "th�ngs" are groups of sensat�ons.
We may, �f we please, descr�be them as complexes of qual�t�es. And
we may not say that the "th�ngs" we perce�ve are really "�ns�de" of us
and are merely "projected outs�de."

What can "�ns�de" and "outs�de" mean? Only th�s. We recogn�ze �n
our exper�ence two d�st�nct orders, the object�ve order, the system of
phenomena wh�ch const�tutes the mater�al world, and the subject�ve
order, the order of th�ngs mental, to wh�ch belong sensat�ons and
"�deas." That �s "outs�de" wh�ch belongs to the object�ve order. The
word has no other mean�ng when used �n th�s connect�on. That �s
"�ns�de" wh�ch belongs to the subject�ve order, and �s contrasted w�th
the former.

If we deny that there �s an object�ve order, an external world, and say
that everyth�ng �s "�ns�de," we lose our d�st�nct�on, and even the word
"�ns�de" becomes mean�ngless. It �nd�cates no contrast. When men
fall �nto the error of talk�ng �n th�s way, what they do �s to keep the
external world and ga�n the d�st�nct�on, and at the same t�me to deny
the ex�stence of the world wh�ch has furn�shed �t. In other words,
they put the clerk �nto a telephone exchange, and then tell us that
the exchange does not really ex�st. He �s �ns�de—of what? He �s
�ns�de of noth�ng. Then, can he really be �ns�de?

We see, thus, that the pla�n man and the man of sc�ence are qu�te
r�ght �n accept�ng the external world. The object�ve order �s known as
d�rectly as �s the subject�ve order. Both are orders of exper�ences;
they are open to observat�on, and we have, �n general, l�ttle d�ff�culty
�n d�st�ngu�sh�ng between them, as the �llustrat�ons g�ven above
amply prove.

18. THE EXISTENCE OF MATERIAL THINGS.—One d�ff�culty
seems to rema�n and to call for a solut�on. We all bel�eve that



mater�al th�ngs ex�st when we no longer perce�ve them. We bel�eve
that they ex�sted before they came w�th�n the f�eld of our observat�on.

In these pos�t�ons the man of sc�ence supports us. The astronomer
has no hes�tat�on �n say�ng that the comet, wh�ch has sa�led away
through space, ex�sts, and w�ll return. The geolog�st descr�bes for us
the world as �t was �n past ages, when no eye was opened upon �t.

But has �t not been stated above that the mater�al world �s an order
of exper�ences? and can there be such a th�ng as an exper�ence that
�s not exper�enced by somebody? In other words, can the world
ex�st, except as �t �s perce�ved to ex�st?

Th�s seem�ng d�ff�culty has occas�oned much trouble to ph�losophers
�n the past. B�shop Berkeley (1684-1753) sa�d, "To ex�st �s to be
perce�ved." There are those who agree w�th h�m at the present day.

The�r d�ff�culty would have d�sappeared had they exam�ned w�th
suff�c�ent care the mean�ng of the word "ex�st." We have no r�ght to
pass over the actual uses of such words, and to g�ve them a
mean�ng of our own. If one th�ng seems as certa�n as any other, �t �s
that mater�al th�ngs ex�st when we do not perce�ve them. On what
ground may the ph�losopher combat the un�versal op�n�on, the
d�ctum of common sense and of sc�ence? When we look �nto h�s
reason�ngs, we f�nd that he �s �nfluenced by the error d�scussed at
length �n the last sect�on—he has confused the phenomena of the
two orders of exper�ence.

I have sa�d that, when we concern ourselves w�th the object�ve order,
we abstract or should abstract, from the relat�ons wh�ch th�ngs bear
to our senses. We account for phenomena by referr�ng to other
phenomena wh�ch we have reason to accept as the�r phys�cal
cond�t�ons or causes. We do not cons�der that a phys�cal cause �s
effect�ve only wh�le we perce�ve �t. When we come back to th�s
not�on of our perce�v�ng a th�ng or not perce�v�ng �t, we have left the
object�ve order and passed over to the subject�ve. We have left the
cons�derat�on of "th�ngs" and have turned to sensat�ons.



There �s no reason why we should do th�s. The phys�cal order �s an
�ndependent order, as we have seen. The man of sc�ence, when he
�s endeavor�ng to d�scover whether some th�ng or qual�ty of a th�ng
really ex�sted at some t�me �n the past, �s not �n the least concerned
to establ�sh the fact that some one saw �t. No one ever saw the
pr�m�t�ve f�re-m�st from wh�ch, as we are told, the world came �nto
be�ng. But the sc�ent�st cares l�ttle for that. He �s concerned only to
prove that the phenomena he �s �nvest�gat�ng really have a place �n
the object�ve order. If he dec�des that they have, he �s sat�sf�ed; he
has proved someth�ng to ex�st. To belong to the object�ve order �s to
ex�st as a phys�cal th�ng or qual�ty.

When the pla�n man and the man of sc�ence ma�nta�n that a phys�cal
th�ng ex�sts, they use the word �n prec�sely the same sense. The
mean�ng they g�ve to �t �s the proper mean�ng of the word. It �s
just�f�ed by �mmemor�al usage, and �t marks a real d�st�nct�on. Shall
we allow the ph�losopher to tell us that we must not use �t �n th�s
sense, but must say that only sensat�ons and �deas ex�st? Surely
not. Th�s would mean that we perm�t h�m to obl�terate for us the
d�st�nct�on between the external world and what �s mental.

But �s �t r�ght to use the word "exper�ence" to �nd�cate the
phenomena wh�ch have a place �n the object�ve order? Can an
exper�ence be anyth�ng but mental?

There can be no doubt that the suggest�ons of the word are
unfortunate—�t has what we may call a subject�ve flavor. It suggests
that, after all, the th�ngs we perce�ve are sensat�ons or percepts, and
must, to ex�st at all, ex�st �n a m�nd. As we have seen, th�s �s an error,
and an error wh�ch we all avo�d �n actual pract�ce. We do not take
sensat�ons for th�ngs, and we recogn�ze clearly enough that �t �s one
th�ng for a mater�al object to ex�st and another for �t to be perce�ved.

Why, then, use the word "exper�ence"? S�mply because we have no
better word. We must use �t, and not be m�sled by the assoc�at�ons
wh�ch cl�ng to �t. The word has th�s great advantage: �t br�ngs out
clearly the fact that all our knowledge of the external world rests
ult�mately upon those phenomena wh�ch, when we cons�der them �n



relat�on to our senses, we recogn�ze as sensat�ons. We cannot start
out from mere �mag�n�ngs to d�scover what the world was l�ke �n the
ages past.

It �s th�s truth that �s recogn�zed by the pla�n man, when he ma�nta�ns
that, �n the last resort, we can know th�ngs only �n so far as we see,
touch, hear, taste, and smell them; and by the psycholog�st, when he
tells us that, �n sensat�on, the external world �s revealed as d�rectly
as �t �s poss�ble that �t could be revealed. But �t �s a travesty on th�s
truth to say that we do not know th�ngs, but know only our sensat�ons
of s�ght, touch, taste, hear�ng, and the l�ke.[1]

[1] See the note on th�s chapter at the close of the volume.



CHAPTER V
APPEARANCES AND REALITIES

19. THINGS AND THEIR APPEARANCES.—We have seen �n the
last chapter that there �s an external world and that �t �s g�ven �n our
exper�ence. There �s an object�ve order, and we are all capable of
d�st�ngu�sh�ng between �t and the subject�ve. He who says that we
perce�ve only sensat�ons and �deas fl�es �n the face of the common
exper�ence of mank�nd.

But we are not yet through w�th the subject. We all make a d�st�nct�on
between th�ngs as they appear and th�ngs as they really are.

If we ask the pla�n man, What �s the real external world? the f�rst
answer that seems to present �tself to h�s m�nd �s th�s: Whatever we
can see, hear, touch, taste, or smell may be regarded as belong�ng
to the real world. What we merely �mag�ne does not belong to �t.

That th�s answer �s not a very sat�sfactory one occurred to men's
m�nds very early �n the h�story of reflect�ve thought. The anc�ent
skept�c sa�d to h�mself: The colors of objects vary accord�ng to the
l�ght, and accord�ng to the pos�t�on and d�stance of the objects; can
we say that any object has a real color of �ts own? A staff stuck �nto
water looks bent, but feels stra�ght to the touch; why bel�eve the
test�mony of one sense rather than that of another?

Such quest�on�ngs led to far-reach�ng consequences. They resulted
�n a forlorn d�strust of the test�mony of the senses, and to a doubt as



to our ab�l�ty to know anyth�ng as �t really �s.

Now, the d�st�nct�on between appearances and real�t�es ex�sts for us
as well as for the anc�ent skept�c, and w�thout be�ng tempted to make
such extravagant statements as that there �s no such th�ng as truth,
and that every appearance �s as real as any other, we may adm�t
that �t �s not very easy to see the full s�gn�f�cance of the d�st�nct�on,
although we are referr�ng to �t constantly.

For example, we look from our w�ndow and see, as we say, a tree at
a d�stance. What we are consc�ous of �s a small blu�sh patch of color.
Now, a small blu�sh patch of color �s not, str�ctly speak�ng, a tree; but
for us �t represents the tree. Suppose that we walk toward the tree.
Do we cont�nue to see what we saw before? Of course, we say that
we cont�nue to see the same tree; but �t �s pla�n that what we
�mmed�ately perce�ve, what �s g�ven �n consc�ousness, does not
rema�n the same as we move. Our blue patch of color grows larger
and larger; �t ceases to be blue and fa�nt; at the last �t has been
replaced by an expanse of v�v�d green, and we see the tree just
before us.

Dur�ng our whole walk we have been see�ng the tree. Th�s appears
to mean that we have been hav�ng a whole ser�es of v�sual
exper�ences, no two of wh�ch were just al�ke, and each of wh�ch was
taken as a representat�ve of the tree. Wh�ch of these representat�ves
�s most l�ke the tree? Is the tree really a fa�nt blue, or �s �t really a
v�v�d green? Or �s �t of some �ntermed�ate color?

Probably most persons w�ll be �ncl�ned to ma�nta�n that the tree only
seems blue at a d�stance, but that �t really �s green, as �t appears
when one �s close to �t. In a sense, the statement �s just; yet some of
those who make �t would be puzzled to tell by what r�ght they p�ck
out of the whole ser�es of exper�ences, each of wh�ch represents the
tree as seen from some part�cular pos�t�on, one �nd�v�dual
exper�ence, wh�ch they cla�m not only represents the tree as seen
from a g�ven po�nt but also represents �t as �t �s. Does th�s part�cular
exper�ence bear some pecul�ar earmark wh�ch tells us that �t �s l�ke
the real tree wh�le the others are unl�ke �t?



20. REAL THINGS.—And what �s th�s real tree that we are supposed
to see as �t �s when we are close to �t?

About two hundred years ago the ph�losopher Berkeley po�nted out
that the d�st�nct�on commonly made between th�ngs as they look, the
apparent, and th�ngs as they are, the real, �s at bottom the d�st�nct�on
between th�ngs as presented to the sense of s�ght and th�ngs as
presented to the sense of touch. The acute analys�s wh�ch he made
has held �ts own ever s�nce.

We have seen that, �n walk�ng towards the tree, we have a long
ser�es of v�sual exper�ences, each of wh�ch d�ffers more or less from
all of the others. Nevertheless, from the beg�nn�ng of our progress to
the end, we say that we are look�ng at the same tree. The �mages
change color and grow larger. We do not say that the tree changes
color and grows larger. Why do we speak as we do? It �s because,
all along the l�ne, we mean by the real tree, not what �s g�ven to the
sense of s�ght, but someth�ng for wh�ch th�s stands as a s�gn. Th�s
someth�ng must be g�ven �n our exper�ence somewhere, we must be
able to perce�ve �t under some c�rcumstances or other, or �t would
never occur to us to recogn�ze the v�sual exper�ences as s�gns, and
we should never say that �n be�ng consc�ous of them �n success�on
we are look�ng at the same tree. They are certa�nly not the same
w�th each other; how can we know that they all stand for the same
th�ng, unless we have had exper�ence of a connect�on of the whole
ser�es w�th one th�ng?

Th�s th�ng for wh�ch so many d�fferent v�sual exper�ences may serve
as s�gns �s the th�ng revealed �n exper�ences of touch. When we ask:
In what d�rect�on �s the tree? How far away �s the tree? How b�g �s
the tree? we are always referr�ng to the tree revealed �n touch. It �s
nonsense to say that what we see �s far away, �f by what we see we
mean the v�sual exper�ence �tself. As soon as we move we lose that
v�sual exper�ence and get another, and to recover the one we lost we
must go back where we were before. When we say we see a tree at
a d�stance, we must mean, then, that we know from certa�n v�sual
exper�ences wh�ch we have that by mov�ng a certa�n d�stance we w�ll



be able to touch a tree. And what does �t mean to move a certa�n
d�stance? In the last analys�s �t means to us to have a certa�n
quant�ty of movement sensat�ons.

Thus the real world of th�ngs, for wh�ch exper�ences of s�ght serve as
s�gns, �s a world revealed �n exper�ences of touch and movement,
and when we speak of real pos�t�ons, d�stances, and magn�tudes, we
are always referr�ng to th�s world. But th�s �s a world revealed �n our
exper�ence, and �t does not seem a hopeless task to d�scover what
may properly be called real and what should be descr�bed as merely
apparent, when both the real and the apparent are open to our
�nspect�on.

Can we not f�nd �n th�s analys�s a sat�sfactory explanat�on of the pla�n
man's cla�m that under certa�n c�rcumstances he sees the tree as �t
�s and under others he does not? What he �s really assert�ng �s that
one v�sual exper�ence g�ves h�m better �nformat�on regard�ng the real
th�ng, the touch th�ng, than does another.

But what shall we say of h�s cla�m that the tree �s really green, and
only looks blue under certa�n c�rcumstances? Is �t not just as true
that the tree only looks green under certa�n c�rcumstances? Is color
any part of the touch th�ng? Is �t ever more than a s�gn of the touch
th�ng? How can one color be more real than another?

Now, we may hold to Berkeley's analys�s and ma�nta�n that, �n
general, the real world, as contrasted w�th the apparent, means to us
the world that �s revealed �n exper�ences of touch and movement;
and yet we may adm�t that the word "real" �s somet�mes used �n
rather d�fferent senses.

It does not seem absurd for a woman to Say: Th�s p�ece of s�lk really
�s yellow; �t only looks wh�te under th�s l�ght. We all adm�t that a wh�te
house may look p�nk under the rays of the sett�ng sun, and we never
call �t a p�nk house. We have seen that �t �s not unnatural to say: That
tree �s really green; �t �s only �ts d�stance that makes �t look blue.



When one reflects upon these uses of the word "real," one
recogn�zes the fact that, among all the exper�ences �n wh�ch th�ngs
are revealed to us, certa�n exper�ences �mpress us as be�ng more
prom�nent or �mportant or serv�ceable than certa�n others, and they
come to be called real. Th�ngs are not commonly seen by art�f�c�al
l�ght; the sun �s not always sett�ng; the tree looks green when �t �s
seen most sat�sfactor�ly. In each case, the real color of the th�ng �s
the color that �t has under c�rcumstances that str�ke us as normal or
as �mportant. We cannot say that we always regard as most real that
aspect under wh�ch we most commonly perce�ve th�ngs, for �f a more
unusual exper�ence �s more serv�ceable and really g�ves us more
�nformat�on about the th�ng, we g�ve the preference to that. Thus we
look w�th the naked eye at a mov�ng speck on the table before us,
and we are unable to d�st�ngu�sh �ts parts. We place a m�croscope
over the speck and perce�ve an �nsect w�th all �ts members. The
second exper�ence �s the more unusual one, but would not every one
say: Now we perce�ve the th�ng as �t �s?

21. ULTIMATE REAL THINGS.—Let us turn away from the senses of
the word "real," wh�ch recogn�ze one color or taste or odor as more
real than another, and come back to the real world of th�ngs
presented �n sensat�ons of touch. All other classes of sensat�ons
may be regarded as related to th�s as the ser�es of v�sual
exper�ences above ment�oned was related to the one tree wh�ch was
spoken of as revealed �n them all, the touch tree of wh�ch they gave
�nformat�on.

Can we say that th�s world �s always to be regarded as real�ty and
never as appearance? We have already seen (sect�on 8) that
sc�ence does not regard as anyth�ng more than appearance the real
th�ngs wh�ch seem to be d�rectly presented �n our exper�ence.

Th�s pen that I hold �n my hand seems, as I pass my f�ngers over �t,
to be cont�nuously extended. It does not appear to present an
alternat�on of f�lled spaces and empty spaces. I am told that �t �s
composed of molecules �n rap�d mot�on and at cons�derable
d�stances from one another. I am further told that each molecule �s



composed of atoms, and �s, �n �ts turn, not a cont�nuous th�ng, but, so
to speak, a group of l�ttle th�ngs.

If I accept th�s doctr�ne, as �t seems I must, am I not forced to
conclude that the real�ty wh�ch �s g�ven �n my exper�ence, the real�ty
w�th wh�ch I have contrasted appearances and to wh�ch I have
referred them, �s, after all, �tself only an appearance? The touch
th�ngs wh�ch I have h�therto regarded as the real th�ngs that make up
the external world, the touch th�ngs for wh�ch all my v�sual
exper�ences have served as s�gns, are, then, not themselves real
external th�ngs, but only the appearances under wh�ch real external
th�ngs, themselves �mpercept�ble, man�fest themselves to me.

It seems, then, that I do not d�rectly perce�ve any real th�ng, or, at
least, anyth�ng that can be regarded as more than an appearance.
What, then, �s the external world? What are th�ngs really l�ke? Can
we g�ve any true account of them, or are we forced to say w�th the
skept�cs that we only know how th�ngs seem to us, and must
abandon the attempt to tell what they are really l�ke?

Now, before one sets out to answer a quest�on �t �s well to f�nd out
whether �t �s a sens�ble quest�on to ask and a sens�ble quest�on to try
to answer. He who asks: Where �s the m�ddle of an �nf�n�te l�ne?
When d�d all t�me beg�n? Where �s space as a whole? does not
deserve a ser�ous answer to h�s quest�ons. And �t �s well to
remember that he who asks: What �s the external world l�ke? must
keep h�s quest�on a s�gn�f�cant one, �f he �s to reta�n h�s r�ght to look
for an answer at all. He has man�festly no r�ght to ask us: How does
the external world look when no one �s look�ng? How do th�ngs feel
when no one feels them? How shall I th�nk of th�ngs, not as I th�nk of
them, but as they are?

If we are to g�ve an account of the external world at all, �t must
ev�dently be an account of the external world; �.e. �t must be g�ven �n
terms of our exper�ence of th�ngs. The only leg�t�mate problem �s to
g�ve a true account �nstead of a false one, to d�st�ngu�sh between
what only appears and �s not real and what both appears and �s real.



Bear�ng th�s �n m�nd, let us come back to the pla�n man's exper�ence
of the world. He certa�nly seems to h�mself to perce�ve a real world of
th�ngs, and he constantly d�st�ngu�shes, �n a way very serv�ceable to
h�mself, between the merely apparent and the real. There �s, of
course, a sense �n wh�ch every exper�ence �s real; �t �s, at least, an
exper�ence; but when he contrasts real and apparent he means
someth�ng more than th�s. Exper�ences are not relegated to th�s
class or to that merely at random, but the f�nal dec�s�on �s the
outcome of a long exper�ence of the d�fferences wh�ch character�ze
d�fferent �nd�v�dual exper�ences and �s an express�on of the relat�ons
wh�ch are observed to hold between them. Certa�n exper�ences are
accepted as s�gns, and certa�n others come to take the more
d�gn�f�ed pos�t�on of th�ng s�gn�f�ed; the m�nd rests �n them and
regards them as the real.

We have seen above that the world of real th�ngs �n wh�ch the pla�n
man f�nds h�mself �s a world of objects revealed �n exper�ences of
touch. When he asks regard�ng anyth�ng: How far away �s �t? How
b�g �s �t? In what d�rect�on �s �t? �t �s always the touch th�ng that
�nterests h�m. What �s g�ven to the other senses �s only a s�gn of th�s.

We have also seen (sect�on 8) that the world of atoms and
molecules of wh�ch the man of sc�ence tells us �s noth�ng more than
a further development of the world of the pla�n man. The real th�ngs
w�th wh�ch sc�ence concerns �tself are, after all, only m�nute touch
th�ngs, conce�ved just as are the th�ngs w�th wh�ch the pla�n man �s
fam�l�ar. They ex�st �n space and move about �n space, as the th�ngs
about us are perce�ved to ex�st �n space and move about �n space.
They have s�ze and pos�t�on, and are separated by d�stances. We do
not perce�ve them, �t �s true; but we conce�ve them after the analogy
of the th�ngs that we do perce�ve, and �t �s not �nconce�vable that, �f
our senses were vastly more acute, we m�ght perce�ve them d�rectly.

Now, when we conclude that the th�ngs d�rectly percept�ble to the
sense of touch are to be regarded as appearances, as s�gns of the
presence of these m�nuter th�ngs, do we draw such a conclus�on
arb�trar�ly? By no means. The d�st�nct�on between appearance and



real�ty �s drawn here just as �t �s drawn �n the world of our common
everyday exper�ences. The great major�ty of the touch th�ngs about
us we are not actually touch�ng at any g�ven moment. We only see
the th�ngs, �.e. we have certa�n s�gns of the�r presence. None the less
we bel�eve that the th�ngs ex�st all the t�me. And �n the same way the
man of sc�ence does not doubt the ex�stence of the real th�ngs of
wh�ch he speaks; he perce�ves the�r s�gns. That certa�n exper�ences
are to be taken as s�gns of such real�t�es he has establ�shed by
�nnumerable observat�ons and careful deduct�ons from those
observat�ons. To see the full force of h�s reason�ngs one must read
some work sett�ng forth the h�story of the atom�c theory.

If, then, we ask the quest�on: What �s the real external world? �t �s
clear that we cannot answer �t sat�sfactor�ly w�thout tak�ng �nto
cons�derat�on the somewhat sh�ft�ng senses of the word "real." What
�s the real external world to the pla�n man? It �s the world of touch
th�ngs, of objects upon wh�ch he can lay h�s hands. What �s the real
external world to the man of sc�ence? It �s the world of atoms and
molecules, of m�nuter touch th�ngs that he cannot actually touch, but
wh�ch he conce�ves as though he could touch them.

It should be observed that the man of sc�ence has no r�ght to deny
the real world wh�ch �s revealed �n the exper�ence of the pla�n man.
In all h�s deal�ngs w�th the th�ngs wh�ch �nterest h�m �n common l�fe,
he refers to th�s world just as the pla�n man does. He sees a tree and
walks towards �t, and d�st�ngu�shes between �ts real and �ts apparent
color, �ts real and �ts apparent s�ze. He talks about see�ng th�ngs as
they are, or not see�ng th�ngs as they are. These d�st�nct�ons �n h�s
exper�ence of th�ngs rema�n even after he has come to bel�eve �n
atoms and molecules.

Thus, the touch object, the tree as he feels �t under h�s hand, may
come to be regarded as the s�gn of the presence of those ent�t�es
that sc�ence seems, at present, to regard as ult�mate. Does th�s
prevent �t from be�ng the object wh�ch has stood as the �nterpreter of
all those d�verse v�sual sensat�ons that we have called d�fferent
v�ews of the tree? They are st�ll the appearances, and �t, relat�vely to



them, �s the real�ty. Now we f�nd that �t, �n �ts turn, can be used as a
s�gn of someth�ng else, can be regarded as an appearance of a
real�ty more ult�mate. It �s clear, then, that the same th�ng may be
regarded both as appearance and as real�ty—appearance as
contrasted w�th one th�ng, and real�ty as contrasted w�th another.



But suppose one says: I do not want to know what the real external
world �s to th�s man or to that man; I want to know what the real
external world �s. What shall we say to such a demand?

There �s a sense �n wh�ch such a demand �s not purely mean�ngless,
though �t may not be a very sens�ble demand to make. We have
seen that an �ncrease of knowledge about th�ngs compels a man to
pass from the real th�ngs of common l�fe to the real th�ngs of sc�ence,
and to look upon the former as appearance. Now, a man may
arb�trar�ly dec�de that he w�ll use the word "real�ty" to �nd�cate only
that wh�ch can never �n �ts turn be regarded as appearance, a real�ty
wh�ch must rema�n an ult�mate real�ty; and he may �ns�st upon our
tell�ng h�m about that. How a man not a soothsayer can tell when he
has come to ult�mate real�ty, �t �s not easy to see.

Suppose, however, that we could g�ve any one such �nformat�on. We
should then be tell�ng h�m about th�ngs as they are, �t �s true, but h�s
knowledge of th�ngs would not be d�fferent �n k�nd from what �t was
before. The only d�fference between such a knowledge of th�ngs and
a knowledge of th�ngs not known to be ult�mate would be that, �n the
former case, �t would be recogn�zed that no further extens�on of
knowledge was poss�ble. The d�st�nct�on between appearance and
real�ty would rema�n just what �t was �n the exper�ence of the pla�n
man.

22. THE BUGBEAR OF THE "UNKNOWABLE."—It �s very �mportant
to recogn�ze that we must not go on talk�ng about appearance and
real�ty, as �f our words really meant someth�ng, when we have qu�te
turned our backs upon our exper�ence of appearances and the
real�t�es wh�ch they represent.

That appearances and real�t�es are connected we know very well, for
we perce�ve them to be connected. What we see, we can touch. And
we not only know that appearances and real�t�es are connected, but
we know w�th much deta�l what appearances are to be taken as
s�gns of what real�t�es. The v�sual exper�ence wh�ch I call the house
as seen from a d�stance I never th�nk of tak�ng for a representat�ve of



the hat wh�ch I hold �n my hand. Th�s v�sual exper�ence I refer to �ts
own appropr�ate touch th�ng, and not to another. If what looks l�ke a
beefsteak could really be a fork or a mounta�n or a k�tten �nd�fferently,
—but I must not even f�n�sh the sentence, for the words "look l�ke"
and "could really be" lose all s�gn�f�cance when we loosen the bond
between appearances and the real�t�es to wh�ch they are properly
referred.

Each appearance, then, must be referred to some part�cular real
th�ng and not to any other. Th�s �s true of the appearances wh�ch we
recogn�ze as such �n common l�fe, and �t �s equally true of the
appearances recogn�zed as such �n sc�ence. The pen wh�ch I feel
between my f�ngers I may regard as appearance and refer to a
swarm of mov�ng atoms. But �t would be s�lly for me to refer �t to
atoms "�n general." The real�ty to wh�ch I refer the appearance �n
quest�on �s a part�cular group of atoms ex�st�ng at a part�cular po�nt �n
space. The chem�st never supposes that the atoms w�th�n the walls
of h�s test-tube are �dent�cal w�th those �n the v�al on the shelf.
Ne�ther �n common l�fe nor �n sc�ence would the d�st�nct�on between
appearances and real th�ngs be of the smallest serv�ce were �t not
poss�ble to d�st�ngu�sh between th�s appearance and that, and th�s
real�ty and that, and to refer each appearance to �ts appropr�ate
real�ty. Indeed, �t �s �nconce�vable that, under such c�rcumstances,
the d�st�nct�on should have been drawn at all.

These po�nts ought to be strongly �ns�sted upon, for we f�nd certa�n
ph�losoph�c wr�ters fall�ng constantly �nto a very cur�ous abuse of the
d�st�nct�on and mak�ng much cap�tal of �t. It �s argued that what we
see, what we touch, what we conce�ve as a result of sc�ent�f�c
observat�on and reflect�on—all �s, �n the last analys�s, mater�al wh�ch
�s g�ven us �n sensat�on. The var�ous senses furn�sh us w�th d�fferent
classes of sensat�ons; we work these up �nto certa�n complexes. But
sensat�ons are only the �mpress�ons wh�ch someth�ng outs�de of us
makes upon us. Hence, although we seem to ourselves to know the
external world as �t �s, our knowledge can never extend beyond the
�mpress�ons made upon us. Thus, we are absolutely shut up to



appearances, and can know noth�ng about the real�ty to wh�ch they
must be referred.

Touch�ng th�s matter Herbert Spencer wr�tes[1] as follows: "When we
are taught that a p�ece of matter, regarded by us as ex�st�ng
externally, cannot be really known, but that we can know only certa�n
�mpress�ons produced on us, we are yet, by the relat�v�ty of thought,
compelled to th�nk of these �n relat�on to a cause—the not�on of a
real ex�stence wh�ch generated these �mpress�ons becomes nascent.
If �t be proved that every not�on of a real ex�stence wh�ch we can
frame �s �ncons�stent w�th �tself,—that matter, however conce�ved by
us, cannot be matter as �t actually �s,—our concept�on, though
transf�gured, �s not destroyed: there rema�ns the sense of real�ty,
d�ssoc�ated as far as poss�ble from those spec�al forms under wh�ch
�t was before represented �n thought."

Th�s means, �n pla�n language, that we must regard everyth�ng we
know and can know as appearance and must refer �t to an unknown
real�ty. Somet�mes Mr. Spencer calls th�s real�ty the Unknowable,
somet�mes he calls �t the Absolute, and somet�mes he allows �t to
pass by a var�ety of other names, such as Power, Cause, etc. He
w�shes us to th�nk of �t as "ly�ng beh�nd appearances" or as
"underly�ng appearances."

Probably �t has already been remarked that th�s Unknowable has
brought us around aga�n to that amus�ng "telephone exchange"
d�scussed �n the th�rd chapter. But �f the reader feels w�th�n h�mself
the least weakness for the Unknowable, I beg h�m to cons�der
carefully, before he p�ns h�s fa�th to �t, the follow�ng:—

(1) If we do perce�ve external bod�es, our own bod�es and others,
then �t �s conce�vable that we may have ev�dence from observat�on to
the effect that other bod�es affect�ng our bod�es may g�ve r�se to
sensat�ons. In th�s case we cannot say that we know noth�ng but
sensat�ons; we know real bod�es as well as sensat�ons, and we may
refer the sensat�ons to the real bod�es.



(2) If we do not perce�ve that we have bod�es, and that our bod�es
are acted upon by others, we have no ev�dence that what we call our
sensat�ons are due to messages wh�ch come from "external th�ngs"
and are conducted along the nerves. It �s then, absurd to talk of such
"external th�ngs" as though they ex�sted, and to call them the real�ty
to wh�ch sensat�ons, as appearances, must be referred,

(3) In other words, �f there �s perce�ved to be a telephone exchange
w�th �ts w�res and subscr�bers, we may refer the messages rece�ved
to the subscr�bers, and call th�s, �f we choose, a reference of
appearance to real�ty.

But �f there �s perce�ved no telephone exchange, and �f �t �s
concluded that any w�res or subscr�bers of wh�ch �t means anyth�ng
to speak must be composed of what we have heretofore called
"messages," then �t �s palpably absurd to refer the "messages" as a
whole to subscr�bers not supposed to be composed of "messages";
and �t �s a blunder to go on call�ng the th�ngs that we know
"messages," as though we had ev�dence that they came from, and
must be referred to, someth�ng beyond themselves.

We must recogn�ze that, w�th the general demol�t�on of the
exchange, we lose not only known subscr�bers, but the very not�on of
a subscr�ber. It w�ll not do to try to save from th�s wreck some
"unknowable" subscr�ber, and st�ll p�n our fa�th to h�m.

(4) We have seen that the relat�on of appearance to real�ty �s that of
certa�n exper�ences to certa�n other exper�ences. When we take the
l�berty of call�ng the Unknowable a real�ty, we blunder �n our use of
the word. The Unknowable cannot be an exper�ence e�ther actual,
poss�ble, or conce�ved as poss�ble, and �t cannot poss�bly hold the
relat�on to any of our exper�ences that a real th�ng of any k�nd holds
to the appearances that stand as �ts s�gns.

(5) F�nally, no man has ever made an assumpt�on more perfectly
useless and purposeless than the assumpt�on of the Unknowable.
We have seen that the d�st�nct�on between appearance and real�ty �s
a serv�ceable one, and �t has been po�nted out that �t would be of no



serv�ce whatever �f �t were not poss�ble to refer part�cular
appearances to the�r own appropr�ate real�t�es. The real�t�es to wh�ch
we actually refer appearances serve to expla�n them. Thus, when I
ask: Why do I perce�ve that tree now as fa�nt and blue and now as
v�v�d and green? the answer to the quest�on �s found �n the not�on of
d�stance and pos�t�on �n space; �t �s found, �n other words, �n a
reference to the real world of touch th�ngs, for wh�ch v�sual
exper�ences serve as s�gns. Under certa�n c�rcumstances, the
mounta�n ought to be robed �n �ts azure hue, and, under certa�n
c�rcumstances, �t ought not. The c�rcumstances �n each case are
open to �nvest�gat�on.

Now, let us subst�tute for the real world of touch th�ngs, wh�ch
furn�shes the explanat�on of g�ven v�sual exper�ences, that
ph�losoph�c f�ct�on, that pseudo-real nonent�ty, the Unknowable. Now
I perce�ve a tree as fa�nt and blue, now as br�ght and green; w�ll a
reference to the Unknowable expla�n why the exper�ences d�ffered?
Was the Unknowable �n the one �nstance farther off �n an
unknowable space, and �n the other nearer? Th�s, even �f �t means
anyth�ng, must rema�n unknowable. And when the chem�st puts
together a volume of chlor�ne gas and a volume of hydrogen gas to
get two volumes of hydrochlor�c ac�d gas, shall we expla�n the
change wh�ch has taken place by a reference to the Unknowable, or
shall we turn to the doctr�ne of atoms and the�r comb�nat�ons?

The fact �s that no man �n h�s senses tr�es to account for any
�nd�v�dual fact by turn�ng for an explanat�on to the Unknowable. It �s a
l�fe-preserver by wh�ch some set great store, but wh�ch no man
dreams of us�ng when he really falls �nto the water.

If, then, we have any reason to bel�eve that there �s a real external
world at all, we have reason to bel�eve that we know what �t �s. That
some know �t �mperfectly, that others know �t better, and that we may
hope that some day �t w�ll be known st�ll more perfectly, �s surely no
good reason for conclud�ng that we do not know �t at all.

[1] "F�rst Pr�nc�ples," Part I, Chapter IV, sect�on 26.



CHAPTER VI
OF SPACE

23. WHAT ARE WE SUPPOSED TO KNOW ABOUT IT.—The pla�n
man may adm�t that he �s not ready to hazard a def�n�t�on of space,
but he �s certa�nly not w�ll�ng to adm�t that he �s wholly �gnorant of
space and of �ts attr�butes. He knows that �t �s someth�ng �n wh�ch
mater�al objects have pos�t�on and �n wh�ch they move about; he
knows that �t has not merely length, l�ke a l�ne, nor length and
breadth, l�ke a surface, but has the three d�mens�ons of length,
breadth, and depth; he knows that, except �n the one c�rcumstance
of �ts pos�t�on, every part of space �s exactly l�ke every other part,
and that, although objects may move about �n space, �t �s �ncred�ble
that the spaces themselves should be sh�fted about.

Those who are fam�l�ar w�th the l�terature of the subject know that �t
has long been customary to make regard�ng space certa�n other
statements to wh�ch the pla�n man does not usually make ser�ous
object�on when he �s �ntroduced to them. Thus �t �s sa�d:—

(1) The �dea of space �s necessary. We can th�nk of objects �n space
as ann�h�lated, but we cannot conce�ve space to be ann�h�lated. We
can clear space of th�ngs, but we cannot clear away space �tself,
even �n thought.

(2) Space must be �nf�n�te. We cannot conce�ve that we should come
to the end of space.



(3) Every space, however small, �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble. That �s to say,
even the most m�nute space must be composed of spaces. We
cannot, even theoret�cally, spl�t a sol�d �nto mere surfaces, a surface
�nto mere l�nes, or a l�ne �nto mere po�nts.

Aga�nst such statements the pla�n man �s not �mpelled to r�se �n
rebell�on, for he can see that there seems to be some ground for
mak�ng them. He can conce�ve of any part�cular mater�al object as
ann�h�lated, and of the place wh�ch �t occup�ed as stand�ng empty;
but he cannot go on and conce�ve of the ann�h�lat�on of th�s b�t of
empty space. Its ann�h�lat�on would not leave a gap, for a gap means
a b�t of empty space; nor could �t br�ng the surround�ng spaces �nto
juxtapos�t�on, for one cannot sh�ft spaces, and, �n any case, a sh�ft�ng
that �s not a sh�ft�ng through space �s an absurd�ty.

Aga�n, he cannot conce�ve of any journey that would br�ng h�m to the
end of space. There �s no more reason for stopp�ng at one po�nt than
at another; why not go on? What could end space?

As to the �nf�n�te d�v�s�b�l�ty of space, have we not, �n add�t�on to the
seem�ng reasonableness of the doctr�ne, the test�mony of all the
mathemat�c�ans? Does any one of them ever dream of a l�ne so
short that �t cannot be d�v�ded �nto two shorter l�nes, or of an angle so
small that �t cannot be b�sected?

24. SPACE AS NECESSARY AND SPACE AS INFINITE.—That
these statements about space conta�n truth one should not be �n
haste to deny. It seems s�lly to say that space can be ann�h�lated, or
that one can travel "over the mounta�ns of the moon" �n the hope of
reach�ng the end of �t. And certa�nly no prudent man w�shes to
quarrel w�th that coldly rat�onal creature the mathemat�c�an.

But �t �s well worth wh�le to exam�ne the statements carefully and to
see whether there �s not some danger that they may be understood
�n such a way as to lead to error. Let us beg�n w�th the doctr�ne that
space �s necessary and cannot be "thought away."



As we have seen above, �t �s man�festly �mposs�ble to ann�h�late �n
thought a certa�n port�on of space and leave the other port�ons �ntact.
There are many th�ngs �n the same case. We cannot ann�h�late �n
thought one s�de of a door and leave the other s�de; we cannot rob a
man of the outs�de of h�s hat and leave h�m the �ns�de. But we can
conce�ve of a whole door as ann�h�lated, and of a man as los�ng a
whole hat. May we or may we not conce�ve of space as a whole as
nonex�stent?

I do not say, be �t observed, can we conce�ve of someth�ng as
attack�ng and ann�h�lat�ng space? Whatever space may be, we none
of us th�nk of �t as a someth�ng that may be threatened and
demol�shed. I only say, may we not th�nk of a system of th�ngs—not
a world such as ours, of course, but st�ll a system of th�ngs of some
sort—�n wh�ch space relat�ons have no part? May we not conce�ve
such to be poss�ble?

It should be remarked that space relat�ons are by no means the only
ones �n wh�ch we th�nk of th�ngs as ex�st�ng. We attr�bute to them
t�me relat�ons as well. Now, when we th�nk of occurrences as related
to each other �n t�me, we do, �n so far as we concentrate our
attent�on upon these relat�ons, turn our attent�on away from space
and contemplate another aspect of the system of th�ngs. Space �s
not such a necess�ty of thought that we must keep th�nk�ng of space
when we have turned our attent�on to someth�ng else. And �s �t,
�ndeed, �nconce�vable that there should be a system of th�ngs (not
extended th�ngs �n space, of course), character�zed by t�me relat�ons
and perhaps other relat�ons, but not by space relat�ons?

It goes w�thout say�ng that we cannot go on th�nk�ng of space and at
the same t�me not th�nk of space. Those who keep �ns�st�ng upon
space as a necess�ty of thought seem to set us such a task as th�s,
and to found the�r conclus�on upon our fa�lure to accompl�sh �t. "We
can never represent to ourselves the nonex�stence of space," says
the German ph�losopher Kant (1724-1804), "although we can eas�ly
conce�ve that there are no objects �n space."



It would, perhaps, be fa�rer to translate the f�rst half of th�s sentence
as follows: "We can never p�cture to ourselves the nonex�stence of
space." Kant says we cannot make of �t a Vorstellung, a
representat�on. Th�s we may freely adm�t, for what does one try to do
when one makes the effort to �mag�ne the nonex�stence of space?
Does not one f�rst clear space of objects, and then try to clear space
of space �n much the same way? We try to "th�nk space away," �.e. to
remove �t from the place where �t was and yet keep that place.

What does �t mean to �mag�ne or represent to oneself the
nonex�stence of mater�al objects? Is �t not to represent to oneself the
objects as no longer �n space, �.e. to �mag�ne the space as empty, as
cleared of the objects? It means someth�ng �n th�s case to speak of a
Vorstellung, or representat�on. We can call before our m�nds the
empty space. But �f we are to th�nk of space as nonex�stent, what
shall we call before our m�nds? Our procedure must not be
analogous to what �t was before; we must not try to p�cture to our
m�nds the absence of space, as though that were �n �tself a
someth�ng that could be p�ctured; we must turn our attent�on to other
relat�ons, such as t�me relat�ons, and ask whether �t �s not
conce�vable that such should be the only relat�ons obta�n�ng w�th�n a
g�ven system.

Those who �ns�st upon the fact that we cannot but conce�ve space as
�nf�n�te employ a very s�m�lar argument to prove the�r po�nt. They set
us a self-contrad�ctory task, and regard our fa�lure to accompl�sh �t as
proof of the�r pos�t�on. Thus, S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton (1788-1856)
argues: "We are altogether unable to conce�ve space as bounded—
as f�n�te; that �s, as a whole beyond wh�ch there �s no further space."
And Herbert Spencer echoes approv�ngly: "We f�nd ourselves totally
unable to �mag�ne bounds beyond wh�ch there �s no space."

Now, whatever one may be �ncl�ned to th�nk about the �nf�n�ty of
space, �t �s clear that th�s argument �s an absurd one. Let me wr�te �t
out more at length: "We are altogether unable to conce�ve space as
bounded—as f�n�te; that �s, as a whole �n the space beyond wh�ch
there �s no further space." "We f�nd ourselves totally unable to



�mag�ne bounds, �n the space beyond wh�ch there �s no further
space." The words wh�ch I have added were already present
�mpl�c�tly. What can the word "beyond" mean �f �t does not s�gn�fy
space beyond? What S�r W�ll�am and Mr. Spencer have asked us to
do �s to �mag�ne a l�m�ted space w�th a beyond and yet no beyond.

There �s undoubtedly some reason why men are so ready to aff�rm
that space �s �nf�n�te, even wh�le they adm�t that they do not know
that the world of mater�al th�ngs �s �nf�n�te. To th�s we shall come back
aga�n later. But �f one w�shes to aff�rm �t, �t �s better to do so w�thout
g�v�ng a reason than �t �s to present such arguments as the above.

25. SPACE AS INFINITELY DIVISIBLE.—For more than two
thousand years men have been aware that certa�n very grave
d�ff�cult�es seem to attach to the �dea of mot�on, when we once adm�t
that space �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble. To ma�nta�n that we can d�v�de any
port�on of space up �nto ult�mate elements wh�ch are not themselves
spaces, and wh�ch have no extens�on, seems repugnant to the �dea
we all have of space. And �f we refuse to adm�t th�s poss�b�l�ty there
seems to be noth�ng left to us but to hold that every space, however
small, may theoret�cally be d�v�ded up �nto smaller spaces, and that
there �s no l�m�t whatever to the poss�ble subd�v�s�on of spaces.
Nevertheless, �f we take th�s most natural pos�t�on, we appear to f�nd
ourselves plunged �nto the most hopeless of labyr�nths, every turn of
wh�ch br�ngs us face to face w�th a flat self-contrad�ct�on.

To br�ng the d�ff�cult�es referred to clearly before our m�nds, let us
suppose a po�nt to move un�formly over a l�ne an �nch long, and to
accompl�sh �ts journey �n a second. At f�rst glance, there appears to
be noth�ng abnormal about th�s proceed�ng. But �f we adm�t that th�s
l�ne �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, and reflect upon th�s property of the l�ne, the
ground seems to s�nk from beneath our feet at once.

For �t �s poss�ble to argue that, under the cond�t�ons g�ven, the po�nt
must move over one half of the l�ne �n half a second; over one half of
the rema�nder, or one fourth of the l�ne, �n one fourth of a second;
over one e�ghth of the l�ne, �n one e�ghth of a second, etc. Thus the



port�ons of l�ne moved over success�vely by the po�nt may be
represented by the descend�ng ser�es:

1/2, 1/4, 1/8, 1/16, . . . [Greek om�cron symbol]

Now, �t �s qu�te true that the mot�on of the po�nt can be descr�bed �n a
number of d�fferent ways; but the �mportant th�ng to remark here �s
that, �f the mot�on really �s un�form, and �f the l�ne really �s �nf�n�tely
d�v�s�ble, th�s ser�es must, as sat�sfactor�ly as any other, descr�be the
mot�on of the po�nt. And �t would be absurd to ma�nta�n that a part of
the ser�es can descr�be the whole mot�on. We cannot say, for
example, that, when the po�nt has moved over one half, one fourth,
and one e�ghth of the l�ne, �t has completed �ts mot�on. If even a
s�ngle member of the ser�es �s left out, the whole l�ne has not been
passed over; and th�s �s equally true whether the om�tted member
represent a large b�t of l�ne or a small one.

The whole ser�es, then, represents the whole l�ne, as def�n�te parts of
the ser�es represent def�n�te parts of the l�ne. The l�ne can only be
completed when the ser�es �s completed. But when and how can th�s
ser�es be completed? In general, a ser�es �s completed when we
reach the f�nal term, but here there appears to be no f�nal term. We
cannot make zero the f�nal term, for �t does not belong to the ser�es
at all. It does not obey the law of the ser�es, for �t �s not one half as
large as the term preced�ng �t—what space �s so small that d�v�d�ng �t
by 2 g�ves us [om�cron]? On the other hand, some term just before
zero cannot be the f�nal term; for �f �t really represents a l�ttle b�t of
the l�ne, however small, �t must, by hypothes�s, be made up of lesser
b�ts, and a smaller term must be conce�vable. There can, then, be no
last term to the ser�es; �.e. what the po�nt �s do�ng at the very last �s
absolutely �ndescr�bable; �t �s �nconce�vable that there should be a
very last.

It was po�nted out many centur�es ago that �t �s equally �nconce�vable
that there should be a very f�rst. How can a po�nt even beg�n to move
along an �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble l�ne? Must �t not before �t can move over
any d�stance, however short, f�rst move over half that d�stance? And
before �t can move over that half, must �t not move over the half of



that? Can �t f�nd someth�ng to move over that has no halves? And �f
not, how shall �t even start to move? To move at all, �t must beg�n
somewhere; �t cannot beg�n w�th what has no halves, for then �t �s not
mov�ng over any part of the l�ne, as all parts have halves; and �t
cannot beg�n w�th what has halves, for that �s not the beg�nn�ng.
What does the po�nt do f�rst? that �s the quest�on. Those who tell us
about po�nts and l�nes usually leave us to call upon gentle echo for
an answer.

The perplex�t�es of th�s mov�ng po�nt seem to grow worse and worse
the longer one reflects upon them. They do not harass �t merely at
the beg�nn�ng and at the end of �ts journey. Th�s �s adm�rably brought
out by Professor W. K. Cl�fford (1845-1879), an excellent
mathemat�c�an, who never had the fa�ntest �ntent�on of deny�ng the
poss�b�l�ty of mot�on, and who d�d not des�re to magn�fy the
perplex�t�es �n the path of a mov�ng po�nt. He wr�tes:—

"When a po�nt moves along a l�ne, we know that between any two
pos�t�ons of �t there �s an �nf�n�te number . . . of �ntermed�ate
pos�t�ons. That �s because the mot�on �s cont�nuous. Each of those
pos�t�ons �s where the po�nt was at some �nstant or other. Between
the two end pos�t�ons on the l�ne, the po�nt where the mot�on began
and the po�nt where �t stopped, there �s no po�nt of the l�ne wh�ch
does not belong to that ser�es. We have thus an �nf�n�te ser�es of
success�ve pos�t�ons of a cont�nuously mov�ng po�nt, and �n that
ser�es are �ncluded all the po�nts of a certa�n p�ece of l�ne-room." [1]

Thus, we are told that, when a po�nt moves along a l�ne, between
any two pos�t�ons of �t there �s an �nf�n�te number of �ntermed�ate
pos�t�ons. Cl�fford does not play w�th the word "�nf�n�te"; he takes �t
ser�ously and tells us that �t means w�thout any end: "Inf�n�te; �t �s a
dreadful word, I know, unt�l you f�nd out that you are fam�l�ar w�th the
th�ng wh�ch �t expresses. In th�s place �t means that between any two
pos�t�ons there �s some �ntermed�ate pos�t�on; between that and
e�ther of the others, aga�n, there �s some other �ntermed�ate; and so
on w�thout any end. Inf�n�te means w�thout any end."



But really, �f the case �s as stated, the po�nt �n quest�on must be at a
desperate pass. I beg the reader to cons�der the follow�ng, and ask
h�mself whether he would l�ke to change places w�th �t:—

(1) If the ser�es of pos�t�ons �s really endless, the po�nt must
complete one by one the members of an endless ser�es, and reach a
nonex�stent f�nal term, for a really endless ser�es cannot have a f�nal
term.

(2) The ser�es of pos�t�ons �s supposed to be "an �nf�n�te ser�es of
success�ve pos�t�ons." The mov�ng po�nt must take them one after
another. But how can �t? Between any two pos�t�ons of the po�nt
there �s an �nf�n�te number of �ntermed�ate pos�t�ons. That �s to say,
no two of these success�ve pos�t�ons must be regarded as next to
each other; every pos�t�on �s separated from every other by an
�nf�n�te number of �ntermed�ate ones. How, then, shall the po�nt
move? It cannot poss�bly move from one pos�t�on to the next, for
there �s no next. Shall �t move f�rst to some pos�t�on that �s not the
next? Or shall �t �n despa�r refuse to move at all?

Ev�dently there �s e�ther someth�ng wrong w�th th�s doctr�ne of the
�nf�n�te d�v�s�b�l�ty of space, or there �s someth�ng wrong w�th our
understand�ng of �t, �f such absurd�t�es as these refuse to be cleared
away. Let us see where the trouble l�es.

26. WHAT IS REAL SPACE?—It �s pla�n that men are w�ll�ng to make
a number of statements about space, the ground for mak�ng wh�ch �s
not at once apparent. It �s a bold man who w�ll undertake to say that
the un�verse of matter �s �nf�n�te �n extent. We feel that we have the
r�ght to ask h�m how he knows that �t �s. But most men are ready
enough to aff�rm that space �s and must be �nf�n�te. How do they
know that �t �s? They certa�nly do not d�rectly perce�ve all space, and
such arguments as the one offered by Ham�lton and Spencer are
eas�ly seen to be poor proofs.

Men are equally ready to aff�rm that space �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble. Has
any man ever looked upon a l�ne and perce�ved d�rectly that �t has an
�nf�n�te number of parts? D�d any one ever succeed �n d�v�d�ng a



space up �nf�n�tely? When we try to make clear to ourselves how a
po�nt moves along an �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble l�ne, do we not seem to land
�n sheer absurd�t�es? On what sort of ev�dence does a man base h�s
statements regard�ng space? They are certa�nly very bold
statements.

A careful reflect�on reveals the fact that men do not speak as they do
about space for no reason at all. When they are properly understood,
the�r statements can be seen to be just�f�ed, and �t can be seen also
that the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch we have been cons�der�ng can be avo�ded.
The subject �s a deep one, and �t can scarcely be d�scussed
exhaust�vely �n an �ntroductory volume of th�s sort, but one can, at
least, �nd�cate the d�rect�on �n wh�ch �t seems most reasonable to
look for an answer to the quest�ons wh�ch have been ra�sed. How do
we come to a knowledge of space, and what do we mean by space?
Th�s �s the problem to solve; and �f we can solve th�s, we have the
key wh�ch w�ll unlock many doors.

Now, we saw �n the last chapter that we have reason to bel�eve that
we know what the real external world �s. It �s a world of th�ngs wh�ch
we perce�ve, or can perce�ve, or, not arb�trar�ly but as a result of
careful observat�on and deduct�ons therefrom, conce�ve as though
we d�d perce�ve �t—a world, say, of atoms and molecules. It �s not an
Unknowable beh�nd or beyond everyth�ng that we perce�ve, or can
perce�ve, or conce�ve �n the manner stated.

And the space w�th wh�ch we are concerned �s real space, the space
�n wh�ch real th�ngs ex�st and move about, the real th�ngs wh�ch we
can d�rectly know or of wh�ch we can def�n�tely know someth�ng. In
some sense �t must be g�ven �n our exper�ence, �f the th�ngs wh�ch
are �n �t, and are known to be �n �t, are g�ven �n our exper�ence. How
must we th�nk of th�s real space?

Suppose we look at a tree at a d�stance. We are consc�ous of a
certa�n complex of color. We can d�st�ngu�sh the k�nd of color; �n th�s
case, we call �t blue. But the qual�ty of the color �s not the only th�ng
that we can d�st�ngu�sh �n the exper�ence. In two exper�ences of color
the qual�ty may be the same, and yet the exper�ences may be



d�fferent from each other. In the one case we may have more of the
same color—we may, so to speak, be consc�ous of a larger patch;
but even �f there �s not actually more of �t, there may be such a
d�fference that we can know from the v�sual exper�ence alone that
the touch object before us �s, �n the one case, of the one shape, and,
�n the other case, of another. Thus we may d�st�ngu�sh between the
stuff g�ven �n our exper�ence and the arrangement of that stuff. Th�s
�s the d�st�nct�on wh�ch ph�losophers have marked as that between
"matter" and "form." It �s, of course, understood that both of these
words, so used, have a spec�al sense not to be confounded w�th
the�r usual one.

Th�s d�st�nct�on between "matter" and "form" obta�ns �n all our
exper�ences. I have spoken just above of the shape of the touch
object for wh�ch our v�sual exper�ences stand as s�gns. What do we
mean by �ts shape? To the pla�n man real th�ngs are the touch th�ngs
of wh�ch he has exper�ence, and these touch th�ngs are very clearly
d�st�ngu�shable from one another �n shape, �n s�ze, �n pos�t�on, nor
are the d�fferent parts| of the th�ngs to be confounded w�th each
other. Suppose that, as we pass our hand over a table, all the
sensat�ons of touch and movement wh�ch we exper�ence fused �nto
an und�st�ngu�shable mass. Would we have any not�on of s�ze or
shape? It �s because our exper�ences of touch and movement do not
fuse, but rema�n d�st�ngu�shable from each other, and we are
consc�ous of them as arranged, as const�tut�ng a system, that we
can d�st�ngu�sh between th�s part of a th�ng and that, th�s th�ng and
that.

Th�s arrangement, th�s order, of what �s revealed by touch and
movement, we may call the "form" of the touch world. Leav�ng out of
cons�derat�on, for the present, t�me relat�ons, we may say that the
"form" of the touch world �s the whole system of actual and poss�ble
relat�ons of arrangement between the elements wh�ch make �t up. It
�s because there �s such a system of relat�ons that we can speak of
th�ngs as of th�s shape or of that, as great or small, as near or far, as
here or there.



Now, I ask, �s there any reason to bel�eve that, when the pla�n man
speaks of space, the word means to h�m anyth�ng more than th�s
system of actual and poss�ble relat�ons of arrangement among the
touch th�ngs that const�tute h�s real world? He may talk somet�mes
as though space were some k�nd of a th�ng, but he does not really
th�nk of �t as a th�ng.

Th�s �s ev�dent from the mere fact that he �s so ready to make about
�t aff�rmat�ons that he would not venture to make about th�ngs. It
does not str�ke h�m as �nconce�vable that a g�ven mater�al object
should be ann�h�lated; �t does str�ke h�m as �nconce�vable that a
port�on of space should be blotted out of ex�stence. Why th�s
d�fference? Is �t not expla�ned when we recogn�ze that space �s but a
name for all the actual and poss�ble relat�ons of arrangement �n
wh�ch th�ngs �n the touch world may stand? We cannot drop out
some of these relat�ons and yet keep space, �.e. the system of
relat�ons wh�ch we had before. That th�s �s what space means, the
pla�n man may not recogn�ze expl�c�tly, but he certa�nly seems to
recogn�ze �t �mpl�c�tly �n what he says about space. Men are rarely
�ncl�ned to adm�t that space �s a th�ng of any k�nd, nor are they much
more �ncl�ned to regard �t as a qual�ty of a th�ng. Of what could �t be
the qual�ty?

And �f space really were a th�ng of any sort, would �t not be the he�ght
of presumpt�on for a man, �n the absence of any d�rect ev�dence from
observat�on, to say how much there �s of �t—to declare �t �nf�n�te?
Men do not hes�tate to say that space must be �nf�n�te. But when we
real�ze that we do not mean by space merely the actual relat�ons
wh�ch ex�st between the touch th�ngs that make up the world, but
also the poss�ble relat�ons, �.e. that we mean the whole plan of the
world system, we can see that �t �s not unreasonable to speak of
space as �nf�n�te.

The mater�al un�verse may, for aught we know, be l�m�ted �n extent.
The actual space relat�ons �n wh�ch th�ngs stand to each other may
not be l�m�tless. But these actual space relat�ons taken alone do not
const�tute space. Men have often asked themselves whether they



should conce�ve of the un�verse as l�m�ted and surrounded by vo�d
space. It �s not nonsense to speak of such a state of th�ngs. It would,
�ndeed, appear to be nonsense to say that, �f the un�verse �s l�m�ted,
�t does not l�e �n vo�d space. What can we mean by vo�d space but
the system of poss�ble relat�ons �n wh�ch th�ngs, �f they ex�st, must
stand? To say that, beyond a certa�n po�nt, no further relat�ons are
poss�ble, seems absurd.

Hence, when a man has come to understand what we have a r�ght to
mean by space, �t does not �mply a boundless conce�t on h�s part to
hazard the statement that space �s �nf�n�te. When he has sa�d th�s, he
has sa�d very l�ttle. What shall we say to the statement that space �s
�nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble?

To understand the s�gn�f�cance of th�s statement we must come back
to the d�st�nct�on between appearances and the real th�ngs for wh�ch
they stand as s�gns, the d�st�nct�on d�scussed at length �n the last
chapter.

When I see a tree from a d�stance, the v�sual exper�ence wh�ch I
have �s, as we have seen, not an �nd�v�s�ble un�t, but �s a complex
exper�ence; �t has parts, and these parts are related to each other; �n
other words, �t has both "matter" and "form." It �s, however, one th�ng
to say that th�s exper�ence has parts, and �t �s another to say that �t
has an �nf�n�te number of parts. No man �s consc�ous of perce�v�ng
an �nf�n�te number of parts �n the patch of color wh�ch represents to
h�m a tree at a d�stance; to say that �t �s const�tuted of such str�kes us
�n our moments of sober reflect�on as a monstrous statement.

Now, th�s v�sual exper�ence �s to us the s�gn of the real�ty, the real
tree; �t �s not taken as the tree �tself. When we speak of the s�ze, the
shape, the number of parts, of the tree, we do not have �n m�nd the
s�ze, the shape, the number of parts, of just th�s exper�ence. We
pass from the s�gn to the th�ng s�gn�f�ed, and we may lay our hand
upon th�s th�ng, thus ga�n�ng a d�rect exper�ence of the s�ze and
shape of the touch object.



We must recogn�ze, however, that just as no man �s consc�ous of an
�nf�n�te number of parts �n what he sees, so no man �s consc�ous of
an �nf�n�te number of parts �n what he touches. He who tells me that,
when I pass my f�nger along my paper cutter, what I perce�ve has an
�nf�n�te number of parts, tells me what seems palpably untrue. When
an object �s very small, I can see �t, and I cannot see that �t �s
composed of parts; s�m�larly, when an object �s very small, I can feel
�t w�th my f�nger, but I cannot d�st�ngu�sh �ts parts by the sense of
touch. There seem to be l�m�ts beyond wh�ch I cannot go �n e�ther
case.

Nevertheless, men often speak of thousandths of an �nch, or of
m�ll�onths of an �nch, or of d�stances even shorter. Have such
fract�ons of the magn�tudes that we do know and can perce�ve any
real ex�stence? The touch world of real th�ngs as �t �s revealed �n our
exper�ence does not appear to be d�v�s�ble �nto such; �t does not
appear to be d�v�s�ble even so far, and much less does �t appear to
be �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble.

But have we not seen that the touch world g�ven �n our exper�ence
must be taken by the thoughtful man as �tself the s�gn or appearance
of a real�ty more ult�mate? The speck wh�ch appears to the naked
eye to have no parts �s seen under the m�croscope to have parts;
that �s to say, an exper�ence apparently not extended has become
the s�gn of someth�ng that �s seen to have part out of part. We have
as yet �nvented no �nstrument that w�ll make d�rectly percept�ble to
the f�nger t�p an atom of hydrogen or of oxygen, but the man of
sc�ence conce�ves of these l�ttle th�ngs as though they could be
perce�ved. They and the space �n wh�ch they move—the system of
actual and poss�ble relat�ons between them—seem to be related to
the world revealed �n touch very much as the space revealed �n the
f�eld of the m�croscope �s related to the space of the speck looked at
w�th the naked eye.

Thus, when the thoughtful man speaks of real space, he cannot
mean by the word only the actual and poss�ble relat�ons of
arrangement among the th�ngs and the parts of th�ngs d�rectly



revealed to h�s sense of touch. He may speak of real th�ngs too small
to be thus perce�ved, and of the�r mot�on as through spaces too
small to be percept�ble at all. What l�m�t shall he set to the poss�ble
subd�v�s�on of real th�ngs? Unless he can f�nd an ult�mate real�ty
wh�ch cannot �n �ts turn become the appearance or s�gn of a further
real�ty, �t seems absurd to speak of a l�m�t at all.

We may, then, say that real space �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble. By th�s
statement we should mean that certa�n exper�ences may be
represented by others, and that we may carry on our d�v�s�on �n the
case of the latter, when a further subd�v�s�on of the former seems out
of the quest�on. But �t should not mean that any s�ngle exper�ence
furn�shed us by any sense, or anyth�ng that we can represent �n the
�mag�nat�on, �s composed of an �nf�n�te number of parts.

When we real�ze th�s, do we not free ourselves from the d�ff�cult�es
wh�ch seemed to make the mot�on of a po�nt over a l�ne an
�mposs�ble absurd�ty? The l�ne as revealed �n a s�ngle exper�ence
e�ther of s�ght or of touch �s not composed of an �nf�n�te number of
parts. It �s composed of po�nts seen or touched—least exper�ences
of s�ght or touch, m�n�ma sens�b�l�a. These are next to each other,
and the po�nt, �n mov�ng, takes them one by one.

But such a s�ngle exper�ence �s not what we call a l�ne. It �s but one
exper�ence of a l�ne. Though the exper�ence �s not �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble,
the l�ne may be. Th�s only means that the v�sual or tactual po�nt of
the s�ngle exper�ence may stand for, may represent, what �s not a
mere po�nt but has parts, and �s, hence, d�v�s�ble. Who can set a l�m�t
to such poss�ble subst�tut�ons? �n other words, who can set a l�m�t to
the d�v�s�b�l�ty of a real l�ne?

It �s only when we confuse the s�ngle exper�ence w�th the real l�ne
that we fall �nto absurd�t�es. What the mathemat�c�an tells us about
real po�nts and real l�nes has no bear�ng on the const�tut�on of the
s�ngle exper�ence and �ts parts. Thus, when he tells us that between
any two po�nts on a l�ne there are an �nf�n�te number of other po�nts,
he only means that we may expand the l�ne �ndef�n�tely by the
system of subst�tut�ons descr�bed above. We do th�s for ourselves



w�th�n l�m�ts every t�me that we approach from a d�stance a l�ne
drawn on a blackboard. The mathemat�c�an has general�zed our
exper�ence for us, and that �s all he has done. We should try to get at
h�s real mean�ng, and not quote h�m as support�ng an absurd�ty.

[1] "See�ng and Th�nk�ng," p. 149.



CHAPTER VII
OF TIME

27. TIME AS NECESSARY, INFINITE, AND INFINITELY DIVISIBLE.
—Of course, we all know someth�ng about t�me; we know �t as past,
present, and future; we know �t as d�v�s�ble �nto parts, all of wh�ch are
success�ve; we know that whatever happens must happen �n t�me.
Those who have thought a good deal about the matter are apt to tell
us that t�me �s a necess�ty of thought, we cannot but th�nk �t; that t�me
�s and must be �nf�n�te; and that �t �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble.

These are the same statements that were made regard�ng space,
and, as they have to be cr�t�c�sed �n just the same way, �t �s not
necessary to dwell upon them at great length. However, we must not
pass them over altogether.

As to the statement that t�me �s a necessary �dea, we may freely
adm�t that we cannot �n thought ann�h�late t�me, or th�nk �t away. It
does not seem to mean anyth�ng to attempt such a task. Whatever
t�me may be, �t does not appear to be a someth�ng of such a nature
that we can demol�sh �t or clear �t away from someth�ng else. But �s �t
necessar�ly absurd to speak of a system of th�ngs—not, of course, a
system of th�ngs �n wh�ch there �s change, success�on, an earl�er and
a later, but st�ll a system of th�ngs of some sort—�n wh�ch there
obta�n no t�me relat�ons? The problem �s, to be sure, one of
theoret�cal �nterest merely, for such a system of th�ngs �s not the
world we know.



And as for the �nf�n�ty of t�me, may we not ask on what ground any
one ventures to assert that t�me �s �nf�n�te? No man can say that
�nf�n�te t�me �s d�rectly g�ven �n h�s exper�ence. If one does not
d�rectly perce�ve �t to be �nf�n�te, must one not seek for some proof of
the fact? The only proof wh�ch appears to be offered us �s conta�ned
�n the statement that we cannot conce�ve of a t�me before wh�ch
there was no t�me, nor of a t�me after wh�ch there w�ll be no t�me; a
proof wh�ch �s no proof, for wr�tten out at length �t reads as follows:
we cannot conce�ve of a t�me �n the t�me before wh�ch there was no
t�me, nor of a t�me �n the t�me after wh�ch there w�ll be no t�me. As
well say: We cannot conce�ve of a number the number before wh�ch
was no number, nor of a number the number after wh�ch w�ll be no
number. Whatever may be sa�d for the conclus�on arr�ved at, the
argument �s a very poor one.

When we turn to the cons�derat�on of t�me as �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, we
seem to f�nd ourselves confronted w�th the same d�ff�cult�es wh�ch
presented themselves when we thought of space as �nf�n�tely
d�v�s�ble. Certa�nly no man was �mmed�ately consc�ous of an �nf�n�te
number of parts �n the m�nute wh�ch just sl�pped by. Shall he assert
that �t d�d, nevertheless, conta�n an �nf�n�te number of parts? Then
how d�d �t succeed �n pass�ng? how d�d �t even beg�n to pass away?
It �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, that �s, there �s no end to the number of parts
�nto wh�ch �t may be d�v�ded; those parts and parts of parts are all
success�ve, no two can pass at once, they must all do �t �n a certa�n
order, one after the other.

Thus, someth�ng must pass f�rst. What can �t be? If that someth�ng
has parts, �s d�v�s�ble, the whole of �t cannot pass f�rst. It must �tself
pass b�t by b�t, as must the whole m�nute; and �f �t �s �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble
we have prec�sely the problem that we had at the outset. Whatever
passes f�rst cannot, then, have parts.

Let us assume that �t has no parts, and b�d �t Godspeed! Has the
m�nute begun? Our m�nute �s, by hypothes�s, �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble; �t �s
composed of parts, and those parts of other parts, and so on w�thout
end. We cannot by subd�v�s�on come to any part wh�ch �s �tself not



composed of smaller parts. The partless th�ng that passed, then, �s
no part of the m�nute. That �s all st�ll wa�t�ng at the gate, and no
member of �ts troop can prove that �t has a r�ght to lead the rest. In
the same outer darkness �s wa�t�ng the po�nt on the l�ne that
m�sbehaved �tself �n the last chapter.

28. THE PROBLEM OF PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE.—It seems
bad enough to have on our hands a m�nute wh�ch must pass away �n
success�ve b�ts, and to d�scover that no b�t of �t can poss�bly pass
f�rst. But �f we follow w�th approval the reflect�ons of certa�n th�nkers,
we may f�nd ourselves at such a pass that we would be glad to be
able to prove that we may have on our hands a m�nute of any sort.
Men somet�mes are so bold as to ma�nta�n that they know t�me to be
�nf�n�te; would �t not be well for them to prove f�rst that they can know
t�me at all?

The trouble �s th�s; as was po�nted out long ago by Sa�nt August�ne
(354-430) �n h�s famous "Confess�ons," [1] the parts of t�me are
success�ve, and of the three d�v�s�ons, past, present, and future, only
one can be regarded as ex�st�ng: "Those two t�mes, past and future,
how can they be, when the past �s not now, and the future �s not
yet?" The present �s, �t seems, the only ex�stent; how long �s the
present?

"Even a s�ngle hour passes �n fleet�ng moments; as much of �t as has
taken fl�ght �s past, what rema�ns �s future. If we can comprehend
any t�me that �s d�v�s�ble �nto no parts at all, or perhaps �nto the
m�nutest parts of moments, th�s alone let us call present; yet th�s
speeds so hurr�edly from the future to the past that �t does not
endure even for a l�ttle space. If �t has durat�on, �t �s d�v�ded �nto a
past and a future; but the present has no durat�on.

"Where, then, �s the t�me that we may call long? Is �t future? We do
not say of the future: �t �s long; for as yet there ex�sts noth�ng to be
long. We say: �t w�ll be long. But when? If wh�le yet future �t w�ll not
be long, for noth�ng w�ll yet ex�st to be long. And �f �t w�ll be long,
when, from a future as yet nonex�stent, �t has become a present, and
has begun to be, that �t may be someth�ng that �s long, then present



t�me cr�es out �n the words of the preced�ng paragraph that �t cannot
be long."

August�ne's way of present�ng the d�ff�culty �s a qua�nt one, but the
problem �s as real at the beg�nn�ng of the twent�eth century as �t was
at the beg�nn�ng of the f�fth. Past t�me does not ex�st now, future t�me
does not ex�st yet, and present t�me, �t seems, has no durat�on. Can
a man be sa�d to be consc�ous of t�me as past, present, and future?
Who can be consc�ous of the nonex�stent? And the ex�stent �s not
t�me, �t has no durat�on, there �s no before and after �n a mere l�m�t�ng
po�nt.

August�ne's way out of the d�ff�culty �s the suggest�on that, although
we cannot, str�ctly speak�ng, measure t�me, we can measure
memory and expectat�on. Before he beg�ns to repeat a psalm, h�s
expectat�on extends over the whole of �t. After a l�ttle a part of �t must
be referred to expectat�on and a part of �t to memory. F�nally, the
whole psalm �s "extended along" the memory. We can measure th�s,
at least.

But how �s the psalm �n quest�on "extended along" the memory or
the expectat�on? Are the parts of �t success�ve, or do they thus ex�st
s�multaneously? If everyth�ng �n the memory �mage ex�sts at once, �f
all belongs to the punctual present, to the mere po�nt that d�v�des
past from future, how can a man get from �t a consc�ousness of t�me,
of a someth�ng whose parts cannot ex�st together but must follow
each other?

August�ne appears to overlook the fact that on h�s own hypothes�s,
the present, the only ex�stent, the only th�ng a man can be consc�ous
of, �s an �nd�v�s�ble �nstant. In such there can be no change; the man
who �s shut up to such cannot be aware that the past �s grow�ng and
the future d�m�n�sh�ng. Any such change as th�s �mpl�es at least two
�nstants, an earl�er and a later. He who has never exper�enced a
change of any sort, who has never been consc�ous of the relat�on of
earl�er and later, of success�on, cannot th�nk of the var�ed content of
memory as of that wh�ch has been present. It cannot mean to h�m
what memory certa�nly means to us; he cannot be consc�ous of a



past, a present, and a future. To extract the not�on of t�me, of past,
present, and future, from an exper�ence wh�ch conta�ns no element
of success�on, from an �nd�v�s�ble �nstant, �s as hopeless a task as to
extract a l�ne from a mathemat�cal po�nt.

It appears, then, that, �f we are to be consc�ous of t�me at all, �f we
are to have the least concept�on of �t, we must have some d�rect
exper�ence of change. We cannot really be shut up to that punctual
present, that mere po�nt or l�m�t between past and future, that the
present has been descr�bed as be�ng. But does th�s not �mply that we
can be d�rectly consc�ous of what �s not present, that we can now
perce�ve what does not now ex�st? How �s th�s poss�ble?

It �s not easy for one whose read�ng has been somewhat l�m�ted �n
any g�ven f�eld to see the full s�gn�f�cance of the problems wh�ch
present themselves �n that f�eld. Those who read much �n the h�story
of modern ph�losophy w�ll see that th�s anc�ent d�ff�culty touch�ng our
consc�ousness of t�me has g�ven r�se to some exceed�ngly cur�ous
speculat�ons, and some strange conclus�ons touch�ng the nature of
the m�nd.

Thus, �t has been argued that, s�nce the exper�ence of each moment
�s someth�ng qu�te d�st�nct from the exper�ence of the next, a
someth�ng that passes away to g�ve place to �ts successor, we
cannot expla�n the consc�ousness of t�me, of a whole �n wh�ch
success�ve moments are recogn�zed as hav�ng the�r appropr�ate
place, unless we assume a someth�ng that knows each moment and
kn�ts �t, so to speak, to �ts successor. Th�s someth�ng �s the self or
consc�ousness, wh�ch �s �ndependent of t�me, and does not ex�st �n
t�me, as do the var�ous exper�ences that f�ll the success�ve moments.
It �s assumed to be t�melessly present at all t�mes, and thus to
connect the nonex�stent past w�th the ex�stent present.

I do not ask the reader to try to make clear to h�mself how anyth�ng
can be t�melessly present at all t�mes, for I do not bel�eve that the
words can be made to represent any clear thought whatever. Nor do
I ask h�m to try to conce�ve how th�s t�meless someth�ng can jo�n past
and present. I merely w�sh to po�nt out that these modern



speculat�ons, wh�ch st�ll �nfluence the m�nds of many d�st�ngu�shed
men, have the�r or�g�n �n a d�ff�culty wh�ch suggested �tself early �n
the h�story of reflect�ve thought, and are by no means to be regarded
as a gratu�tous and useless exerc�se of the �ngenu�ty. They are
ser�ous attempts to solve a real problem, though they may be
unsuccessful ones, and they are worthy of attent�on even from those
who �ncl�ne to a d�fferent solut�on.

29. WHAT IS REAL TIME?—From the th�n a�r of such speculat�ons
as we have been d�scuss�ng let us come back to the world of the
pla�n man, the world �n wh�ch we all hab�tually l�ve. It �s from th�s that
we must start out upon all our journeys, and �t �s good to come back
to �t from t�me to t�me to make sure of our bear�ngs.

We have seen (Chapter V) that we d�st�ngu�sh between the real and
the apparent, and that we recogn�ze as the real world the objects
revealed to the sense of touch. These objects stand to each other �n
certa�n relat�ons of arrangement; that �s to say, they ex�st �n space.
And just as we may d�st�ngu�sh between the object as �t appears and
the object as �t �s, so we may d�st�ngu�sh between apparent space
and real space, �.e. between the relat�ons of arrangement, actual and
poss�ble, wh�ch obta�n among the parts of the object as �t appears,
and those wh�ch obta�n among the parts of the object as �t really �s.

But our exper�ence does not present us only w�th objects �n space
relat�ons; �t presents us w�th a success�on of changes �n those
objects. And �f we w�ll reason about those changes as we have
reasoned about space relat�ons, many of our d�ff�cult�es regard�ng
the nature of t�me may, as �t seems, be made to d�sappear.

Thus we may recogn�ze that we are d�rectly consc�ous of durat�on, of
success�on, and may yet hold that th�s crude and �mmed�ate
exper�ence of durat�on �s not what we mean by real t�me. Every one
d�st�ngu�shes between apparent t�me and real t�me now and then.
We all know that a sermon may _seem _long and not be long; that
the ten years that we l�ve over �n a dream are not ten real years; that
the swallow�ng of certa�n drugs may be followed by the �llus�on of the



lapse of vast spaces of t�me, when really very l�ttle t�me has elapsed.
What �s th�s real t�me?

It �s noth�ng else than the order of the changes wh�ch take place or
may take place �n real th�ngs. In the last chapter I spoke of space as
the "form" of the real world; �t would be better to call �t a "form" of the
real world, and to g�ve the same name also to t�me.

It �s very clear that, when we �nqu�re concern�ng the real t�me of any
occurrence, or ask how long a ser�es of such lasted, we always look
for our answer to someth�ng that has happened �n the external world.
The passage of a star over the mer�d�an, the pos�t�on of the sun
above the hor�zon, the arc wh�ch the moon has descr�bed s�nce our
last observat�on, the movement of the hands of a clock, the amount
of sand wh�ch has fallen �n the hourglass, these th�ngs and such as
these are the �nd�cators of real t�me. There may be �nd�cators of a
d�fferent sort; we may dec�de that �t �s noon because we are hungry,
or m�dn�ght because we are t�red; we may argue that the preacher
must have spoken more than an hour because he qu�te wore out the
pat�ence of the congregat�on. These are more or less uncerta�n s�gns
of the lapse of t�me, but they cannot be regarded as exper�ences of
the pass�ng of t�me e�ther apparent or real.

Thus, we see that real space and real t�me are the plan of the world
system. They are not th�ngs of any sort, and they should not be
m�staken for th�ngs. They are not known �ndependently of th�ngs,
though, when we have once had an exper�ence of th�ngs and the�r
changes, we can by abstract�on from the th�ngs themselves f�x our
attent�on upon the�r arrangement and upon the order of the�r
changes. We can d�v�de and subd�v�de spaces and t�mes w�thout
much reference to the th�ngs. But we should never forget that �t
would never have occurred to us to do th�s, �ndeed, that the whole
procedure would be absolutely mean�ngless to us, were not a real
world revealed �n our exper�ence as �t �s.

He who has atta�ned to th�s �ns�ght �nto the nature of t�me �s �n a
pos�t�on to offer what seem to be sat�sfactory solut�ons to the
problems wh�ch have been brought forward above.



(1) He can see, thus, why �t �s absurd to speak of any port�on of t�me
as becom�ng nonex�stent. T�me �s noth�ng else than an order, a great
system of relat�ons. One cannot drop out certa�n of these and leave
the rest unchanged, for the latter �mply the former. Day-after-to-
morrow would not be day-after-to-morrow, �f to-morrow d�d not l�e
between �t and to-day. To speak of dropp�ng out to-morrow and
leav�ng �t the t�me �t was conce�ved to be �s mere nonsense.

(2) He can see why �t does not �nd�cate a measureless conce�t for a
man to be w�ll�ng to say that t�me �s �nf�n�te. One who says th�s need
not be supposed to be acqua�nted w�th the whole past and future
h�story of the real world, of wh�ch t�me �s an aspect. We constantly
abstract from th�ngs, and cons�der only the order of the�r changes,
and �n th�s order �tself there �s no reason why one should set a l�m�t
at some po�nt; �ndeed, to set such a l�m�t seems a gratu�tous
absurd�ty. He who says that t�me �s �nf�n�te does not say much; he �s
not aff�rm�ng the ex�stence of some sort of a th�ng; he �s merely
aff�rm�ng a theoret�cal poss�b�l�ty, and �s �t not a theoret�cal poss�b�l�ty
that there may be an endless success�on of real changes �n a real
world?

(3) It �s ev�dent, furthermore, that, when one has grasped f�rmly the
s�gn�f�cance of the d�st�nct�on between apparent t�me and real t�me,
one may w�th a clear consc�ence speak of t�me as �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble.
Of course, the t�me d�rectly g�ven �n any s�ngle exper�ence, the
m�nute or the second of wh�ch we are consc�ous as �t passes, cannot
be regarded as composed of an �nf�n�te number of parts. We are not
d�rectly consc�ous of these subd�v�s�ons, and �t �s a monstrous
assumpt�on to ma�nta�n that they must be present �n the m�nute or
second as perce�ved.

But no such s�ngle exper�ence of durat�on const�tutes what we mean
by real t�me. We have seen that real t�me �s the t�me occup�ed by the
changes �n real th�ngs, and the quest�on �s, How far can one go �n
the subd�v�s�on of th�s t�me?

Now, the touch th�ng wh�ch usually �s for us �n common l�fe the real
th�ng �s not the real th�ng for sc�ence; �t �s the appearance under



wh�ch the real world of atoms and molecules reveals �tself. The atom
�s not d�rectly perce�vable, and we may ass�gn to �ts mot�ons a space
so small that no one could poss�bly perce�ve �t as space, as a
someth�ng w�th part out of part, a someth�ng w�th a here and a there.
But, as has been before po�nted out (sect�on 26), th�s does not
prevent us from bel�ev�ng the atom and the space �n wh�ch �t moves
to be real, and we can represent them to ourselves as we can the
th�ngs and the spaces w�th wh�ch we have to do �n common l�fe.

It �s w�th t�me just as �t �s w�th space. We can perce�ve an �nch to
have parts; we cannot perce�ve a thousandth of an �nch to have
parts, �f we can perce�ve �t at all; but we can represent �t to ourselves
as extended, that �s, we can let an exper�ence wh�ch �s extended
stand for �t, and can dwell upon the parts of that. We can perce�ve a
second to have durat�on; we cannot perce�ve a thousandth of a
second to have durat�on; but we can conce�ve �t as hav�ng durat�on,
�.e. we can let some exper�ence of durat�on stand for �t and serve as
�ts representat�ve.

It �s, then, reasonable to speak of the space covered by the v�brat�on
of an atom, and �t �s equally reasonable to speak of the t�me taken up
by �ts v�brat�on. It �s not necessary to bel�eve that the durat�on that
we actually exper�ence as a second must �tself be capable of be�ng
d�v�ded up �nto the number of parts �nd�cated by the denom�nator of
the fract�on that we use �n �nd�cat�ng such a t�me, and that each of
these parts must be perce�ved as durat�on.

There �s, then, a sense �n wh�ch we may aff�rm that t�me �s �nf�n�tely
d�v�s�ble. But we must remember that apparent t�me—the t�me
presented �n any s�ngle exper�ence of durat�on—�s never �nf�n�tely
d�v�s�ble; and that real t�me, �n any save a relat�ve sense of the word,
�s not a s�ngle exper�ence of durat�on at all. It �s a recogn�t�on of the
fact that exper�ences of durat�on may be subst�tuted for each other
w�thout ass�gnable l�m�t.

(4) But what shall we say to the last problem—to the quest�on how
we can be consc�ous of t�me at all, when the parts of t�me are all
success�ve? How can we even have a consc�ousness of "crude"



t�me, of apparent t�me, of durat�on �n any sense of the word, when
durat�on must be made up of moments no two of wh�ch can ex�st
together and no one of wh�ch alone can const�tute t�me? The past �s
not now, the future �s not yet, the present �s a mere po�nt, as we are
told, and cannot have parts. If we are consc�ous of t�me as past,
present, and future, must we not be consc�ous of a ser�es as a ser�es
when every member of �t save one �s nonex�stent? Can a man be
consc�ous of the nonex�stent?

The d�ff�culty does seem a ser�ous one, and yet I venture to aff�rm
that, �f we exam�ne �t carefully, we shall see that �t �s a d�ff�culty of our
own dev�s�ng. The argument qu�etly makes an assumpt�on—and
makes �t gratu�tously—w�th wh�ch any consc�ousness of durat�on �s
�ncompat�ble, and then asks us how there can be such a th�ng as a
consc�ousness of durat�on.

The assumpt�on �s that we can be consc�ous only of the ex�stent, and
th�s, wr�tten out a l�ttle more at length, reads as follows: we can be
consc�ous only of the now ex�stent, or, �n other words of the present.
Of course, th�s determ�nes from the outset that we cannot be
consc�ous of the past and the future, of durat�on.

The past and the future are, to be sure, nonex�stent from the po�nt of
v�ew of the present; but �t should be remarked as well that the
present �s nonex�stent from the po�nt of v�ew of the past or the future.
If we are talk�ng of t�me at all we are talk�ng of that no two parts of
wh�ch are s�multaneous; �t would be absurd to speak of a past that
ex�sted s�multaneously w�th the present, just as �t would be absurd to
speak of a present ex�st�ng s�multaneously w�th the past. But we
should not deny to past, present, and future, respect�vely, the�r
appropr�ate ex�stence; nor �s �t by any means self-ev�dent that there
cannot be a consc�ousness of past, present, and future as such.

We fall �n w�th the assumpt�on, �t seems, because we know very well
that we are not d�rectly consc�ous of a remote past and a remote
future. We represent these to ourselves by means of some proxy—
we have present memor�es of t�mes long past and present
ant�c�pat�ons of what w�ll be �n the t�me to come. Moreover, we use



the word "present" very loosely; we say the present year, the present
day, the present hour, the present m�nute, or the present second.
When we use the word thus loosely, there seems no reason for
bel�ev�ng that there should be such a th�ng as a d�rect consc�ousness
that extends beyond the present. It appears reasonable to say: No
one can be consc�ous save of the present.

It should be remembered, however, that the generous present of
common d�scourse �s by no means �dent�cal w�th the �deal po�nt
between past and future dealt w�th �n the argument under d�scuss�on.
We all say: I now see that the cloud �s mov�ng; I now see that the
snow �s fall�ng. But there can be no mov�ng, no fall�ng, no change, �n
the t�meless "now" w�th wh�ch we have been concerned. Is there any
ev�dence whatever that we are shut up, for all our �mmed�ate
knowledge, to such a "now"? There �s none whatever.

The fact �s that th�s t�meless "now" �s a product of reflect�ve thought
and not a someth�ng of wh�ch we are d�rectly consc�ous. It �s an �deal
po�nt �n the real t�me of wh�ch th�s chapter has treated, the t�me that
�s �n a certa�n sense �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble. It �s f�rst cous�n to the �deal
mathemat�cal po�nt, the mere l�m�t between two l�nes, a someth�ng
not percept�ble to any sense. We have a tendency to carry over to �t
what we recogn�ze to be true of the very d�fferent present of common
d�scourse, a present wh�ch we d�st�ngu�sh from past and future �n a
somewhat loose way, but a present �n wh�ch there certa�nly �s the
consc�ousness of change, of durat�on. And when we do th�s, we d�g
for ourselves a p�t �nto wh�ch we proceed to fall.

We may, then, conclude that we are d�rectly consc�ous of more than
the present, �n the sense �n wh�ch August�ne used the word. We are
consc�ous of t�me, of "crude" t�me, and from th�s we can pass to a
knowledge of real t�me, and can determ�ne �ts parts w�th prec�s�on.

[1] Book XI, Chapters 14 and 15.



III. PROBLEMS TOUCHING THE MIND

CHAPTER VIII

WHAT IS THE MIND?

30. PRIMITIVE NOTIONS OF MIND.—The soul or m�nd, that
someth�ng to wh�ch we refer sensat�ons and �deas of all sorts, �s an
object that men do not seem to know very clearly and def�n�tely,
though they feel so sure of �ts ex�stence that they regard �t as the
he�ght of folly to call �t �n quest�on. That he has a m�nd, no man
doubts; what h�s m�nd �s, he may be qu�te unable to say.

We have seen (sect�on 7) that ch�ldren, when qu�te young, can
hardly be sa�d to recogn�ze that they have m�nds at all. Th�s does not
mean that what �s mental �s not g�ven �n the�r exper�ence. They know
that they must open the�r eyes to see th�ngs, and must lay the�r
hands upon them to feel them; they have had pa�ns and pleasures,
memor�es and fanc�es. In short, they have w�th�n the�r reach all the
mater�als needed �n fram�ng a concept�on of the m�nd, and �n
draw�ng clearly the d�st�nct�on between the�r m�nds and external
th�ngs. Nevertheless, they are �ncapable of us�ng these mater�als;
the�r attent�on �s engrossed w�th what �s phys�cal,—w�th the�r own
bod�es and the bod�es of others, w�th the th�ngs that they can eat,
w�th the toys w�th wh�ch they can play, and the l�ke. It �s only later
that there emerges even a tolerably clear concept�on of a self or
m�nd d�fferent from the phys�cal and contrasted w�th �t.



Pr�m�t�ve man �s almost as mater�al �n h�s th�nk�ng as �s the young
ch�ld. Of th�s we have traces �n many of the words wh�ch have come
to be appl�ed to the m�nd. Our word "sp�r�t" �s from the Lat�n sp�r�tus,
or�g�nally a breeze. The Lat�n word for the soul, the word used by the
great ph�losophers all through the M�ddle Ages, an�ma (Greek,
anemos), has the same s�gn�f�cance. In the Greek New Testament,
the word used for sp�r�t (pneuma) carr�es a s�m�lar suggest�on. When
we are told �n the Book of Genes�s that "man became a l�v�ng soul,"
we may read the word l�terally "a breath."

What more natural than that the man who �s just awaken�ng to a
consc�ousness of that elus�ve ent�ty the m�nd should confuse �t w�th
that breath wh�ch �s the most str�k�ng outward and v�s�ble s�gn that
d�st�ngu�shes a l�v�ng man from a dead one?

That those who f�rst tr�ed to g�ve some sc�ent�f�c account of the soul
or m�nd conce�ved �t as a mater�al th�ng, and that �t was suff�c�ently
common to �dent�fy �t w�th the breath, we know from d�rect ev�dence.
A glance at the Greek ph�losophy, to wh�ch we owe so much that �s
of value �n our �ntellectual l�fe, �s suff�c�ent to d�sclose how d�ff�cult �t
was for th�nk�ng men to atta�n to a h�gher concept�on.

Thus, Anax�menes of M�letus, who l�ved �n the s�xth century before
Chr�st, says that "our soul, wh�ch �s a�r, rules us." A l�ttle later,
Heracl�tus, a man much adm�red for the depth of h�s reflect�ons,
ma�nta�ns that the soul �s a f�ery vapor, ev�dently �dent�fy�ng �t w�th the
warm breath of the l�v�ng creature. In the f�fth century, B.C.,
Anaxagoras, who accounts for the order�ng of the elements �nto a
system of th�ngs by referr�ng to the act�v�ty of M�nd or Reason, calls
m�nd "the f�nest of th�ngs," and �t seems clear that he d�d not
conce�ve of �t as very d�fferent �n nature from the other elements
wh�ch enter �nto the const�tut�on of the world.

Democr�tus of Abdera (between 460 and 360 B.C.), that great
�nvest�gator of nature and br�ll�ant wr�ter, developed a mater�al�st�c
doctr�ne that adm�ts the ex�stence of noth�ng save atoms and empty
space. He conce�ved the soul to cons�st of f�ne, smooth, round
atoms, wh�ch are also atoms of f�re. These atoms are d�str�buted



through the whole body, but funct�on d�fferently �n d�fferent places—�n
the bra�n they g�ve us thought, �n the heart, anger, and �n the l�ver,
des�re. L�fe lasts just so long as we breathe �n and breathe out such
atoms.

The doctr�ne of Democr�tus was taken up by Ep�curus, who founded
h�s school three hundred years before Chr�st—a school wh�ch l�ved
and prospered for a very long t�me. Those who are �nterested �n
see�ng how a mater�al�st�c psychology can be carr�ed out �n deta�l by
an �ngen�ous m�nd should read the cur�ous account of the m�nd
presented �n h�s great poem, "On Nature," by the Roman poet
Lucret�us, an ardent Ep�curean, who wrote �n the f�rst century B.C.

The school wh�ch we commonly th�nk of contrast�ng w�th the
Ep�curean, and one wh�ch was founded at about the same t�me, �s
that of the Sto�cs. Certa�nly the Sto�cs d�ffered �n many th�ngs from
the Ep�cureans; the�r v�ew of the world, and of the l�fe of man, was a
much nobler one; but they were uncomprom�s�ng mater�al�sts,
nevertheless, and �dent�f�ed the soul w�th the warm breath that
an�mates man.

31. THE MIND AS IMMATERIAL.—It �s scarcely too much to say that
the Greek ph�losophy as a whole �mpresses the modern m�nd as
represent�ng the thought of a people to whom �t was not unnatural to
th�nk of the m�nd as be�ng a breath, a f�re, a collect�on of atoms, a
someth�ng mater�al. To be sure, we cannot accuse those tw�n stars
that must ever rema�n the glory of l�terature and sc�ence, Plato and
Ar�stotle, of be�ng mater�al�sts. Plato (427-347, B.C.) d�str�butes, �t �s
true, the three-fold soul, wh�ch he allows man, �n var�ous parts of the
human body, �n a way that at least suggests the Democr�tean
d�str�but�on of m�nd-atoms. The lowest soul �s conf�ned beneath the
d�aphragm; the one next �n rank has �ts seat �n the chest; and the
h�ghest, the rat�onal soul, �s enthroned �n the head. However, he has
sa�d qu�te enough about th�s last to �nd�cate clearly that he conce�ved
�t to be free from all ta�nt of mater�al�ty.

As for Ar�stotle (384-322, B.C.), who also d�st�ngu�shed between the
lower psych�cal funct�ons and the h�gher, we f�nd h�m somet�mes



speak�ng of soul and body �n such a way as to lead men to ask
themselves whether he �s really speak�ng of two th�ngs at all; but
when he spec�f�cally treats of the nous or reason, he �ns�sts upon �ts
complete detachment from everyth�ng mater�al. Man's reason �s not
subjected to the fate of the lower psych�cal funct�ons, wh�ch, as the
"form" of the body, per�sh w�th the body; �t enters from w�thout, and �t
endures after the body has passed away. It �s �nterest�ng to note,
however, an occas�onal lapse even �n Ar�stotle. When he comes to
speak of the relat�on to the world of the D�v�ne M�nd, the F�rst Cause
of Mot�on, wh�ch he conce�ves as pure Reason, he represents �t as
touch�ng the world, although �t rema�ns �tself untouched. We seem to
f�nd here just a flavor—an �ncons�stent one—of the mater�al.

Such reflect�ons as those of Plato and Ar�stotle bore fru�t �n later
ages. When we come down to Plot�nus the Neo-Platon�st (204-269,
A.D.), we have left the concept�on of the soul as a warm breath, or
as composed of f�ne round atoms, far beh�nd. It has become
cur�ously abstract and �ncomprehens�ble. It �s descr�bed as an
�mmater�al substance Th�s substance �s, �n a sense, �n the body, or,
at least, �t �s present to the body. But �t �s not �n the body as mater�al
th�ngs are �n th�s place or �n that. It �s as a whole �n the whole body,
and �t �s as a whole �n every part of the body. Thus the soul may be
regarded as d�v�s�ble, s�nce �t �s d�str�buted throughout the body; but
�t must also be regarded as �nd�v�s�ble, s�nce �t �s wholly �n every part.

Let the man to whom such sentences as these mean anyth�ng
rejo�ce �n the mean�ng that he �s able to read �nto them! If he can go
as far as Plot�nus, perhaps he can go as far as Cass�odorus (477-
570, A.D.), and ma�nta�n that the soul �s not merely as a whole �n
every part of the body, but �s wholly �n each of �ts own parts.

Upon read�ng such statements one's f�rst �mpulse �s to excla�m: How
�s �t poss�ble that men of sense should be led to speak �n th�s
�rrespons�ble way? and when they do speak thus, �s �t conce�vable
that other men should ser�ously occupy themselves w�th what they
say?



But �f one has the h�stor�c sense, and knows someth�ng of the sett�ng
�n wh�ch such doctr�nes come to the b�rth, one cannot regard �t as
remarkable that men of sense should urge them. No one co�ns them
�ndependently out of h�s own bra�n; l�ttle by l�ttle men are �mpelled
along the path that leads to such conclus�ons. Plot�nus was a careful
student of the ph�losophers that preceded h�m. He saw that m�nd
must be d�st�ngu�shed from matter, and he saw that what �s g�ven a
locat�on �n space, �n the usual sense of the words, �s treated l�ke a
mater�al th�ng. On the other hand, he had the common exper�ence
that we all have of a relat�on between m�nd and body. How do just�ce
to th�s relat�on, and yet not mater�al�ze m�nd?

What he tr�ed to do �s clear, and �t seems equally clear that he had
good reason for try�ng to do �t. But �t appears to us now that what he
actually d�d was to make of the m�nd or soul a someth�ng very l�ke an
�ncons�stent b�t of matter, that �s somehow �n space, and yet not
exactly �n space, a someth�ng that can be �n two places at once, a
log�cal monstros�ty. That h�s doctr�ne d�d not meet w�th �nstant
reject�on was due to the fact, already alluded to, that our exper�ence
of the m�nd �s someth�ng rather d�m and elus�ve. It �s not easy for a
man to say what �t �s, and, hence, �t �s not easy for a man to say what
�t �s not.

The doctr�ne of Plot�nus passed over to Sa�nt August�ne, and from
h�m �t passed to the ph�losophers of the M�ddle Ages. How extremely
d�ff�cult �t has been for the world to get away from �t at all, �s made
clearly ev�dent �n the wr�t�ngs of that remarkable man Descartes.



Descartes wrote �n the seventeenth century. The long sleep of the
M�ddle Ages was past, and the several sc�ences had sprung �nto a
v�gorous and �ndependent l�fe. It was not enough for Descartes to
descr�be the relat�on of m�nd and body �n the loose terms that had
preva�led up to h�s t�me. He had made a careful study of anatomy,
and he real�zed that the bra�n �s a central organ to wh�ch messages
are carr�ed by the nerves from all parts of the body. He knew that an
�njury to the nerve m�ght prevent the rece�pt of a message, �.e. he
knew that a consc�ous sensat�on d�d not come �nto be�ng unt�l
someth�ng happened �n the bra�n.

Nor was he content merely to refer the m�nd to the bra�n �n a general
way. He found the "l�ttle p�neal gland" �n the m�dst of the bra�n to be
�n what he regarded as an adm�rable pos�t�on to serve as the seat of
the soul. To th�s conven�ent l�ttle central off�ce he relegated �t; and he
descr�bes �n a way that may to-day well provoke a sm�le the
movements that the soul �mparts to the p�neal gland, mak�ng �t
�ncl�ne �tself �n th�s d�rect�on and �n that, and mak�ng �t push the
"an�mal sp�r�ts," the flu�d conta�ned �n the cav�t�es of the bra�n,
towards var�ous "pores."

Thus he wr�tes:[1] "Let us, then, conce�ve of the soul as hav�ng her
ch�ef seat �n the l�ttle gland that �s �n the m�ddle of the bra�n, whence
she rad�ates to all the rest of the body by means of the sp�r�ts, the
nerves, and even the blood, wh�ch, part�c�pat�ng �n the �mpress�ons
of the sp�r�ts, can carry them through the arter�es to all the
members." And aga�n: "Thus, when the soul w�lls to call anyth�ng to
remembrance, th�s vol�t�on br�ngs �t about that the gland, �ncl�n�ng
�tself success�vely �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, pushes the sp�r�ts towards
d�vers parts of the bra�n, unt�l they f�nd the part wh�ch has the traces
that the object wh�ch one w�shes to recollect has left there."

We must adm�t that Descartes' sc�ent�f�c stud�es led h�m to make th�s
m�nd that s�ts �n the l�ttle p�neal gland someth�ng very mater�al. It �s
spoken of as though �t pushed the gland about; �t �s affected by the
mot�ons of the gland, as though �t were a b�t of matter. It seems to be
a less �ncons�stent th�ng than the "all �n the whole body" soul of



Plot�nus; but �t appears to have purchased �ts comprehens�b�l�ty at
the expense of �ts �mmater�al�ty.

Shall we say that Descartes frankly repud�ated the doctr�ne that had
obta�ned for so many centur�es? We cannot say that; he st�ll held to
�t. But how could he? The reader has perhaps remarked above that
he speaks of the soul as hav�ng her ch�ef seat �n the p�neal gland. It
seems odd that he should do so, but he st�ll held, even after he had
come to h�s def�n�te conclus�ons as to the soul's seat, to the anc�ent
doctr�ne that the soul �s un�ted to all the parts of the body "conjo�ntly."
He could not wholly repud�ate a venerable trad�t�on.

We have seen, thus, that men f�rst conce�ved of the m�nd as mater�al
and later came to rebel aga�nst such a concept�on. But we have
seen, also, that the attempt to conce�ve �t as �mmater�al was not
wholly successful. It resulted �n a someth�ng that we may descr�be as
�ncons�stently mater�al rather than as not mater�al at all.

32. MODERN COMMON SENSE NOTIONS OF THE MIND.—Under
th�s head�ng I mean to sum up the op�n�ons as to the nature of the
m�nd usually held by the �ntell�gent persons about us to-day who
make no cla�m to be regarded as ph�losophers. Is �t not true that a
great many of them bel�eve:—

(1) That the m�nd �s �n the body?

(2) That �t acts and reacts w�th matter?

(3) That �t �s a substance w�th attr�butes?

(4) That �t �s nonextended and �mmater�al?

I must remark at the outset that th�s collect�on of op�n�ons �s by no
means someth�ng gathered by the pla�n man from h�s own
exper�ence. These op�n�ons are the echoes of old ph�losoph�es. They
are a her�tage from the past, and have become the common property
of all �ntell�gent persons who are even moderately well-educated.



The�r sources have been �nd�cated �n the preced�ng sect�ons; but
most persons who cher�sh them have no �dea of the�r or�g�n.

Men are apt to suppose that these op�n�ons seem reasonable to
them merely for the reason that they f�nd �n the�r own exper�ence
ev�dence of the�r truth. But th�s �s not so.

Have we not seen above how long �t took men to d�scover that they
must not th�nk of the m�nd as be�ng a breath, or a flame, or a
collect�on of mater�al atoms? The men who erred �n th�s way were
abler than most of us can pretend to be, and they gave much
thought to the matter. And when at last �t came to be real�zed that
m�nd must not thus be conce�ved as mater�al, those who endeavored
to conce�ve �t as someth�ng else gave, after the�r best efforts, a very
queer account of �t �ndeed.

Is �t �n the face of such facts reasonable to suppose that our fr�ends
and acqua�ntances, who str�ke us as hav�ng reflect�ve powers �n
now�se remarkable, have �ndependently arr�ved at the concept�on
that the m�nd �s a nonextended and �mmater�al substance? Surely
they have not thought all th�s out for themselves. They have taken up
and appropr�ated unconsc�ously not�ons wh�ch were �n the a�r, so to
speak. They have �nher�ted the�r doctr�nes, not created them. It �s
well to remember th�s, for �t may make us the more w�ll�ng to take up
and exam�ne �mpart�ally what we have uncr�t�cally turned �nto art�cles
of bel�ef.

The f�rst two art�cles, namely, that the m�nd �s �n the body and that �t
acts upon, and �s acted upon by, mater�al th�ngs, I shall d�scuss at
length �n the next chapter. Here I pause only to po�nt out that the
pla�n man does not put the m�nd �nto the body qu�te unequ�vocally. I
th�nk �t would surpr�se h�m to be told that a l�ne m�ght be drawn
through two heads �n such a way as to transf�x two m�nds. And I
remark, further, that he has no clear �dea of what �t means for m�nd
to act upon body or body to act upon m�nd. How does an �mmater�al
th�ng set a mater�al th�ng �n mot�on? Can �t touch �t? Can �t push �t?
Then what does �t do?



But let us pass on to the last two art�cles of fa�th ment�oned above.

We all draw the d�st�nct�on between substance and �ts attr�butes or
qual�t�es. The d�st�nct�on was remarked and d�scussed many
centur�es ago, and much has been wr�tten upon �t. I take up the ruler
on my desk; �t �s recogn�zed at once as a b�t of wood. How? It has
such and such qual�t�es. My paper-kn�fe �s of s�lver. How do I know
�t? It has certa�n other qual�t�es. I speak of my m�nd. How do I know
that I have a m�nd? I have sensat�ons and �deas. If I exper�enced no
mental phenomena of any sort, ev�dence of the ex�stence of a m�nd
would be lack�ng.

Now, whether I am concerned w�th the ruler, w�th the paper-kn�fe, or
w�th the m�nd, have I d�rect ev�dence of the ex�stence of anyth�ng
more than the whole group of qual�t�es? Do I ever perce�ve the
substance?

In the older ph�losophy, the substance (substant�a) was conce�ved to
be a someth�ng not d�rectly perce�ved, but only �nferred to ex�st—a
someth�ng underly�ng the qual�t�es of th�ngs and, as �t were, hold�ng
them together. It was bel�eved �n by ph�losophers who were qu�te
ready to adm�t that they could not tell anyth�ng about �t. For example,
John Locke (1632-1704), the Engl�sh ph�losopher, holds to �t stoutly,
and yet descr�bes �t as a mere "we know not what," whose funct�on �t
�s to hold together the bundles of qual�t�es that const�tute the th�ngs
we know.

In the modern ph�losophy men st�ll d�st�ngu�sh between substance
and qual�t�es. It �s a useful d�st�nct�on, and we could scarcely get on
w�thout �t. But an �ncreas�ng number of thoughtful persons repud�ate
the old not�on of substance altogether.

We may, they say, understand by the word "substance" the whole
group of qual�t�es as a group—not merely the qual�t�es that are
revealed at a g�ven t�me, but all those that we have reason to bel�eve
a fuller knowledge would reveal. In short, we may understand by �t
just what �s left when the "we know not what" of the Lock�an has
been d�scarded.



Th�s not�on of substance we may call the more modern one; yet we
can hardly say that �t �s the not�on of the pla�n man. He does not
make very clear to h�mself just what �s �n h�s thought, but I th�nk we
do h�m no �njust�ce �n ma�nta�n�ng that he �s someth�ng of a Lock�an,
even �f he has never heard of Locke. The Lock�an substance �s, as
the reader has seen, a sort of "unknowable."

And now for the doctr�ne that the m�nd �s nonextended and
�mmater�al. W�th these aff�rmat�ons we may heart�ly agree; but we
must adm�t that the pla�n man enunc�ates them w�thout hav�ng a very
def�n�te �dea of what the m�nd �s.

He regards as �n h�s m�nd all h�s sensat�ons and �deas, all h�s
percept�ons and mental �mages of th�ngs. Now, suppose I close my
eyes and p�cture to myself a barber's pole. Where �s the �mage? We
say, �n the m�nd. Is �t extended? We feel �mpelled to answer, No. But
�t certa�nly seems to be extended; the wh�te and the red upon �t
appear unden�ably s�de by s�de. May I assert that th�s mental �mage
has no extens�on whatever? Must I deny to �t parts, or assert that �ts
parts are not s�de by s�de?

It seems odd to ma�nta�n that a someth�ng as devo�d of parts as �s a
mathemat�cal po�nt should yet appear to have parts and to be
extended. On the other hand, �f we allow the �mage to be extended,
how can we refer �t to a nonextended m�nd?

To such quest�ons as these, I do not th�nk that the pla�n man has an
answer. That they can be answered, I shall try to show �n the last
sect�on of th�s chapter. But one cannot answer them unt�l one has
atta�ned to rather a clear concept�on of what �s meant by the m�nd.

And unt�l one has atta�ned to such a concept�on, the statement that
the m�nd �s �mmater�al must rema�n rather vague and �ndef�n�te. As
we saw above, even the Plot�n�c soul was �ncons�stently mater�al
rather than �mmater�al. It was not excluded from space; �t was
referred to space �n an absurd way. The m�nd as common sense
conce�ves �t, �s the successor of th�s Plot�n�c soul, and seems to keep



a flavor of what �s mater�al after all. Th�s w�ll come out �n the next
chapter, where we shall d�scuss m�nd and body.

33. THE PSYCHOLOGIST AND THE MIND.—When we ask how the
psycholog�st conce�ves of the m�nd, we must not forget that
psycholog�sts are many and that they d�ffer more or less from each
other �n the�r op�n�ons. When we say "the psycholog�st" bel�eves th�s
or that, we mean usually no more than that the op�n�on referred to �s
prevalent among men of that class, or that �t �s the op�n�on of those
whom we regard as �ts more enl�ghtened members.

Tak�ng the words �n th�s somewhat loose sense, I shall ask what the
psycholog�st's op�n�on �s touch�ng the four po�nts set forth �n the
preced�ng sect�on. How far does he agree w�th the pla�n man?

(1) There can be no doubt that he refers the m�nd to the body �n
some way, although he may shake h�s head over the use of the word
"�n."

(2) As to whether the m�nd acts and reacts w�th matter, �n any sense
of the words analogous to that �n wh�ch they are commonly used,
there �s a d�v�s�on �n the camp. Some aff�rm such �nteract�on; some
deny �t. The matter w�ll be d�scussed �n the next chapter.

(3) The psycholog�st—the more modern one—�ncl�nes to repud�ate
any substance or substratum of the sort accepted �n the M�ddle Ages
and bel�eved �n by many men now. To h�m the m�nd �s the whole
complex of mental phenomena �n the�r �nterrelat�ons. In other words,
the m�nd �s not an unknown and �ndescr�bable someth�ng that �s
merely �nferred; �t �s someth�ng revealed �n consc�ousness and open
to observat�on.

(4) The psycholog�st �s certa�nly not �ncl�ned to regard the m�nd or
any �dea belong�ng to �t as mater�al or as extended. But he does
recogn�ze �mpl�c�tly, �f not expl�c�tly, that �deas are compos�te. To h�m,
as to the pla�n man, the �mage held �n the memory or �mag�nat�on
seems to be extended, and he can d�st�ngu�sh �ts parts. He does not
do much towards clear�ng away the d�ff�culty alluded to at the close



of the last sect�on. It rema�ns for the metaphys�c�an to do what he
can w�th �t, and to h�m we must turn �f we w�sh l�ght upon th�s
obscure subject.

34. THE METAPHYSICIAN AND THE MIND.—I have reserved for
the next chapter the f�rst two po�nts ment�oned as belong�ng to the
pla�n man's doctr�ne of the m�nd. In what sense the m�nd may be
sa�d to be �n the body, and how �t may be conce�ved to be related to
the body, are top�cs that deserve to be treated by themselves �n a
chapter on "M�nd and Body." Here I shall cons�der what the
metaphys�c�an has to say about the m�nd as substance, and about
the m�nd as nonextended and �mmater�al.

It has been sa�d that the Lock�an substance �s really an
"unknowable." No one pretends to have exper�ence of �t; �t �s
revealed to no sense; �t �s, �ndeed, a name for a mere noth�ng, for
when we abstract from a th�ng, �n thought, every s�ngle qual�ty, we
f�nd that there �s left to us noth�ng whatever.

We cannot say that the substance, �n th�s sense of the word, �s the
real�ty of wh�ch the qual�t�es are appearances. In Chapter V we saw
just what we may leg�t�mately mean by real�t�es and appearances,
and �t was made clear that an unknowable of any sort cannot
poss�bly be the real�ty to wh�ch th�s or that appearance �s referred.
Appearances and real�t�es are exper�ences wh�ch are observed to be
related �n certa�n ways. That wh�ch �s not open to observat�on at all,
that of wh�ch we have, and can have, no exper�ence, we have no
reason to call the real�ty of anyth�ng. We have, �n truth, no reason to
talk about �t at all, for we know noth�ng whatever about �t; and when
we do talk about �t, �t �s because we are labor�ng under a delus�on.

Th�s �s equally true whether we are concerned w�th the substance of
mater�al th�ngs or w�th the substance of m�nds. An "unknowable" �s
an "unknowable" �n any case, and we may s�mply d�scard �t. We lose
noth�ng by so do�ng, for one cannot lose what one has never had,
and what, by hypothes�s, one can never have. The loss of a mere
word should occas�on us no regret.



Now, we have seen that we do not lose the world of real mater�al
th�ngs �n reject�ng the "Unknowable" (Chapter V). The th�ngs are
complexes of qual�t�es, of phys�cal phenomena; and the more we
know about these, the more do we know about real th�ngs.

But we have also seen (Chapter IV) that phys�cal phenomena are
not the only phenomena of wh�ch we have exper�ence. We are
consc�ous of mental phenomena as well, of the phenomena of the
subject�ve order, of sensat�ons and �deas. Why not adm�t that these
const�tute the m�nd, as phys�cal phenomena const�tute the th�ngs
wh�ch belong to the external world?

He who says th�s says no more than that the m�nd �s known and �s
knowable. It �s what �t �s perce�ved to be; and the more we know of
mental phenomena, the more do we know of the m�nd. Shall we call
the m�nd as thus known a substance? That depends on the
s�gn�f�cance wh�ch we g�ve to th�s word. It �s better, perhaps, to avo�d
�t, for �t �s fatally easy to sl�p �nto the old use of the word, and then to
say, as men have sa�d, that we do not know the m�nd as �t �s, but
only as �t appears to us to be—that we do not know the real�ty, but
only �ts appearances.

And �f we keep clearly before us the v�ew of the m�nd wh�ch I am
advocat�ng, we shall f�nd an easy way out of the d�ff�cult�es that seem
to confront us when we cons�der �t as nonextended and �mmater�al.

Certa�n complexes of mental phenomena—for example, the barber's
pole above alluded to—certa�nly appear to be extended. Are they
really extended? If I �mag�ne a tree a hundred feet h�gh, �s �t really a
hundred feet h�gh? Has �t any real s�ze at all?

Our problem melts away when we real�ze what we mean by th�s "real
s�ze." In Chapter V, I have d�st�ngu�shed between apparent space
and real space. Real space �s, as was po�nted out, the "plan" of the
real phys�cal world. To occupy any port�on of real space, a th�ng must
be a real external th�ng; that �s, the exper�ences const�tut�ng �t must
belong to the object�ve order, they must not be of the class called
mental. We all recogn�ze th�s, �n a way. We know that a real mater�al



foot rule cannot be appl�ed to an �mag�nary tree. We say, How b�g d�d
the tree seen �n a dream seem; we do not say, How b�g was �t really?
If we d�d ask such a quest�on, we should be puzzled to know where
to look for an answer.

And th�s for a very good reason. He who asks: How b�g was that
�mag�nary tree really? asks, �n effect: How much real space d�d the
unreal tree f�ll? The quest�on �s a fool�sh one. It assumes that
phenomena not �n the object�ve order are �n the object�ve order. As
well ask how a color smells or how a sound looks. When we are
deal�ng w�th the mater�al we are not deal�ng w�th the mental, and we
must never forget th�s.

The tree �mag�ned or seen �n a dream seems extended. Its extens�on
�s apparent extens�on, and th�s apparent extens�on has no place �n
the external world whatever. But we must not confound th�s apparent
extens�on w�th a real mathemat�cal po�nt, and call the tree
nonextended �n th�s sense. If we do th�s we are st�ll �n the old error—
we have not gotten away from real space, but have subst�tuted
pos�t�on �n that space for extens�on �n that space. Noth�ng mental can
have even a pos�t�on �n real space. To do that �t would have to be a
real th�ng �n the sense �nd�cated.

Let us, then, agree w�th the pla�n man �n aff�rm�ng that the m�nd �s
nonextended, but let us avo�d m�sconcept�on. The m�nd �s
const�tuted of exper�ences of the subject�ve order. None of these are
�n space—real space. But some of them have apparent extens�on,
and we must not overlook all that th�s �mpl�es.

Now for the m�nd as �mmater�al. We need not delay long over th�s
po�nt. If we mean by the m�nd the phenomena of the subject�ve
order, and by what �s mater�al the phenomena of the object�ve order,
surely we may and must say that the m�nd �s �mmater�al. The two
classes of phenomena separate themselves out at once.

[1] "The Pass�ons," Art�cles 34 and 42.



CHAPTER IX
MIND AND BODY

35. IS THE MIND IN THE BODY?—There was a t�me, as we have
seen �n the last chapter (sect�on 30), when �t d�d not seem at all out
of the way to th�nk of the m�nd as �n the body, and very l�terally �n the
body. He who bel�eves the m�nd to be a breath, or a someth�ng
composed of mater�al atoms, can conce�ve �t as be�ng �n the body as
unequ�vocally as cha�rs can be �n a room. Breath can be �nhaled and
exhaled; atoms can be �n the head, or �n the chest, or the heart, or
anywhere else �n the an�mal economy. There �s noth�ng dub�ous
about th�s sense of the prepos�t�on "�n."

But we have also seen (sect�on 31) that, as soon as men began to
real�ze that the m�nd �s not mater�al, the quest�on of �ts presence �n
the body became a ser�ous problem. If I say that a cha�r �s �n a room,
I say what �s comprehens�ble to every one. It �s assumed that �t �s �n
a part�cular place �n the room and �s not �n some other place. If,
however, I say that the cha�r �s, as a whole, �n every part of the room
at once, I seem to talk nonsense. Th�s �s what Plot�nus and those
who came after h�m sa�d about the m�nd. Are the�r statements any
the less nonsens�cal because they are talk�ng about m�nds? When
one speaks about th�ngs mental, one must not take leave of good
sense and utter unmean�ng phrases.

If m�nds are enough l�ke mater�al th�ngs to be �n anyth�ng, they must
be �n th�ngs �n some �ntell�g�ble sense of the word. It w�ll not do to
say: I use the word "�n," but I do not really mean �n. If the mean�ng



has d�sappeared, why cont�nue to use the word? It can only lead to
myst�f�cat�on.

Descartes seemed to come back to someth�ng l�ke an �ntell�g�ble
mean�ng when he put the m�nd �n the p�neal gland �n the bra�n. Yet,
as we have seen, he clung to the old concept�on. He could not go
back to the frank mater�al�zat�on of m�nd.

And the pla�n man to-day labors under the same d�ff�culty. He puts
the m�nd �n the body, �n the bra�n, but he does not put �t there frankly
and unequ�vocally. It �s �n the bra�n and yet not exactly �n the bra�n.
Let us see �f th�s �s not the case.

If we ask h�m: Does the man who wags h�s head move h�s m�nd
about? does he who mounts a step ra�se h�s m�nd some �nches?
does he who s�ts down on a cha�r lower h�s m�nd? I th�nk we shall
f�nd that he hes�tates �n h�s answers. And �f we go on to say: Could a
l�ne be so drawn as to pass through your �mage of me and my �mage
of you, and to measure the�r d�stance from one another? I th�nk he
w�ll say, No. He does not regard m�nds and the�r �deas as ex�st�ng �n
space �n th�s fash�on.

Furthermore, �t would not str�ke the pla�n man as absurd �f we sa�d to
h�m: Were our senses far more acute than they are, �t �s conce�vable
that we should be able to perce�ve every atom �n a g�ven human
body, and all �ts mot�ons. But would he be w�ll�ng to adm�t that an
�ncrease �n the sharpness of sense would reveal to us d�rectly the
m�nd connected w�th such a body? It �s not, then, �n the body as the
atoms are. It cannot be seen or touched under any conce�vable
c�rcumstances. What can �t mean, hence, to say that �t �s there?
Ev�dently, the word �s used �n a pecul�ar sense, and the pla�n man
cannot help us to a clear understand�ng of �t.

H�s pos�t�on becomes �ntell�g�ble to us when we real�ze that he has
�nher�ted the doctr�ne that the m�nd �s �mmater�al, and that he
struggles, at the same t�me, w�th the tendency so natural to man to
conce�ve �t after the analogy of th�ngs mater�al. He th�nks of �t as �n
the body, and, nevertheless, tr�es to demater�al�ze th�s "�n." H�s



thought �s suff�c�ently vague, and �s �ncons�stent, as m�ght be
expected.

If we w�ll bear �n m�nd what was sa�d �n the clos�ng sect�on of the last
chapter, we can help h�m over h�s d�ff�culty. That m�nd and body are
related there can be no doubt. But should we use the word "�n" to
express th�s relat�on?

The body �s a certa�n group of phenomena �n the object�ve order;
that �s, �t �s a part of the external world. The m�nd cons�sts of
exper�ences �n the subject�ve order. We have seen that no mental
phenomenon can occupy space—real space, the space of the
external world—and that �t cannot even have a pos�t�on �n space
(sect�on 34). As mental, �t �s excluded from the object�ve order
altogether. The m�nd �s not, then, str�ctly speak�ng, �n the body,
although �t �s related to �t. It rema�ns, of course, to ask ourselves how
we ought to conce�ve the relat�on. Th�s we shall do later �n the
present chapter.

But, �t may be sa�d, �t would sound odd to deny that the m�nd �s �n the
body. Does not every one use the express�on? What can we
subst�tute for �t? I answer: If �t �s conven�ent to use the express�on let
us cont�nue to do so. Men must talk so as to be understood. But let
us not perpetuate error, and, as occas�on demands �t, let us make
clear to ourselves and to others what we have a r�ght to understand
by th�s �n when we use �t.

36. THE DOCTRINE OF THE INTERACTIONIST.—There �s no man
who does not know that h�s m�nd �s related to h�s body as �t �s not to
other mater�al th�ngs. We open our eyes, and we see th�ngs; we
stretch out our hand, and we feel them; our body rece�ves a blow,
and we feel pa�n; we w�sh to move, and the muscles are set �n
mot�on.

These th�ngs are matters of common exper�ence. We all perce�ve, �n
other words, that there �s an �nteract�on, �n some sense of the term,
between m�nd and body.



But �t �s �mportant to real�ze that one may be qu�te well aware of all
such facts, and yet may have very vague not�ons of what one means
by body and by m�nd, and may have no def�n�te theory at all of the
sort of relat�on that obta�ns between them. The ph�losopher tr�es to
atta�n to a clearer concept�on of these th�ngs. H�s task, be �t
remembered, �s to analyze and expla�n, not to deny, the exper�ences
wh�ch are the common property of mank�nd.

In the present day the two theor�es of the relat�on of m�nd and body
that d�v�de the f�eld between them and stand opposed to each other
are �nteract�on�sm and parallel�sm. I have used the word "�nteract�on"
a l�ttle above �n a loose sense to �nd�cate our common exper�ence of
the fact that we become consc�ous of certa�n changes brought about
�n our body, and that our purposes real�ze themselves �n act�on. But
every one who accepts th�s fact �s not necessar�ly an �nteract�on�st.
The latter �s a man who holds a certa�n more or less def�n�te theory
as to what �s �mpl�ed by the fact. Let us take a look at h�s doctr�ne.

Phys�cal th�ngs �nteract. A b�ll�ard ball �n mot�on str�kes one wh�ch
has been at rest; the former loses �ts mot�on, the latter beg�ns to roll
away. We expla�n the occurrence by a reference to the laws of
mechan�cs; that �s to say, we po�nt out that �t �s merely an �nstance of
the un�form behav�or of matter �n mot�on under such and such
c�rcumstances. We d�st�ngu�sh between the state of th�ngs at one
�nstant and the state of th�ngs at the next, and we call the former
cause and the latter effect.

It should be observed that both cause and effect here belong to the
one order, the object�ve order. They have the�r place �n the external
world. Both the balls are mater�al th�ngs; the�r mot�on, and the space
�n wh�ch they move, are aspects of the external world.

If the balls d�d not ex�st �n the same space, �f the mot�on of the one
could not be towards or away from the other, �f contact were
�mposs�ble, we would man�festly have no �nteract�on �n the sense of
the word employed above. As �t �s, the �nteract�on of phys�cal th�ngs
�s someth�ng that we can descr�be w�th a good deal of def�n�teness.



Th�ngs �nteract �n that they stand �n certa�n phys�cal relat�ons, and
undergo changes of relat�ons accord�ng to certa�n laws.

Now, to one who conce�ves the m�nd �n a grossly mater�al way, the
relat�on of m�nd and body can scarcely seem to be a pecul�ar
problem, d�fferent from the problem of the relat�on of one phys�cal
th�ng to another. If my m�nd cons�sts of atoms d�ssem�nated through
my body, �ts presence �n the body appears as unequ�vocal as the
presence of a d�nner �n a man who has just r�sen from the table. Nor
can the �nteract�on of m�nd and matter present any unusual
d�ff�cult�es, for m�nd �s matter. Atoms may be conce�ved to approach
each other, to clash, to rearrange themselves. Interact�on of m�nd
and body �s noth�ng else than an �nteract�on of bod�es. One �s not
forced to g�ve a new mean�ng to the word.

When, however, one beg�ns to th�nk of the m�nd as �mmater�al, the
case �s very d�fferent. How shall we conce�ve an �mmater�al th�ng to
be related to a mater�al one?

Descartes placed the m�nd �n the p�neal gland, and �n so far he
seemed to make �ts relat�on to the gland s�m�lar to that between two
mater�al th�ngs. When he tells us that the soul br�ngs �t about that the
gland bends �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, we �ncl�ne to v�ew the occurrence
as very natural—�s not the soul �n the gland?

But, on the other hand, Descartes also taught that the essence of
m�nd �s thought and the essence of body �s extens�on. He made the
two natures so d�fferent from each other that men began to ask
themselves how the two th�ngs could �nteract at all. The m�nd w�lls,
sa�d one ph�losopher, but that vol�t�on does not set matter �n mot�on;
when the m�nd w�lls, God br�ngs about the appropr�ate change �n
mater�al th�ngs. The m�nd perce�ves th�ngs, sa�d another, but that �s
not because they affect �t d�rectly; �t sees th�ngs �n God. Ideas and
th�ngs, sa�d a th�rd, const�tute two �ndependent ser�es; no �dea can
cause a change �n th�ngs, and no th�ng can cause a change �n �deas.

The �nteract�on�st �s a man who refuses to take any such turn as
these ph�losophers. H�s doctr�ne �s much nearer to that of Descartes



than �t �s to any of the�rs. He uses the one word "�nteract�on" to
descr�be the relat�on between mater�al th�ngs and also the relat�on
between m�nd and body, nor does he dwell upon the d�fference
between the two. He �ns�sts that m�nd and matter stand �n the one
causal nexus; that a change �n the outs�de world may be the cause
of a percept�on com�ng �nto be�ng �n a m�nd, and that a vol�t�on may
be the cause of changes �n matter.

What shall we call the pla�n man? I th�nk we may call h�m an
�nteract�on�st �n embryo. The st�ck �n h�s hand knocks an apple off of
the tree; h�s hand seems to h�m to be set �n mot�on because he w�lls
�t. The relat�on between h�s vol�t�on and the mot�on of h�s hand
appears to h�m to be of much the same sort as that between the
mot�on of the st�ck and the fall of the apple. In each case he th�nks
he has to do w�th the relat�on of cause and effect.

The opponent of the �nteract�on�st �ns�sts, however, that the pla�n
man �s sat�sf�ed w�th th�s v�ew of the matter only because he has not
completely str�pped off the tendency to conce�ve the m�nd as a
mater�al th�ng. And he accuses the �nteract�on�st of hav�ng fallen a
prey to the same weakness.

Certa�nly, �t �s not d�ff�cult to show that the �nteract�on�sts wr�te as
though the m�nd were mater�al, and could be somewhere �n space.
The late Dr. McCosh fa�rly represents the thought of many, and he
was capable of express�ng h�mself as follows;[1] "It may be d�ff�cult to
ascerta�n the exact po�nt or surface at wh�ch the m�nd and body
come together and �nfluence each other, �n part�cular, how far �nto
the body (Descartes w�thout proof thought �t to be �n the p�neal
gland), but �t �s certa�n, that when they do meet m�nd knows body as
hav�ng �ts essent�al propert�es of extens�on and res�st�ng energy."

How can an �mmater�al th�ng be located at some po�nt or surface
w�th�n the body? How can a mater�al th�ng and an �mmater�al th�ng
"come together" at a po�nt or surface? And �f they cannot come
together, what have we �n m�nd when we say they �nteract?



The parallel�st, for �t �s he who opposes �nteract�on�sm, �ns�sts that
we must not forget that mental phenomena do not belong to the
same order as phys�cal phenomena. He po�nts out that, when we
make the word "�nteract�on" cover the relat�ons of mental
phenomena to phys�cal phenomena as well as the relat�ons of the
latter to each other, we are ass�m�lat�ng heedlessly facts of two
d�fferent k�nds and are obl�terat�ng an �mportant d�st�nct�on. He
makes the same object�on to call�ng the relat�ons between mental
phenomena and phys�cal phenomena causal. If the relat�on of a
vol�t�on to the movement of the arm �s not the same as that of a
phys�cal cause to �ts phys�cal effect, why, he argues, do you d�sgu�se
the d�fference by call�ng them by the same name?

37. THE DOCTRINE OF THE PARALLELIST.—Thus, the parallel�st
�s a man who �s so �mpressed by the gulf between phys�cal facts and
mental facts that he refuses to regard them as parts of the one order
of causes and effects. You cannot, he cla�ms, make a s�ngle cha�n
out of l�nks so d�verse.

Some part of a human body rece�ves a blow; a message �s carr�ed
along a sensory nerve and reaches the bra�n; from the bra�n a
message �s sent out along a motor nerve to a group of muscles; the
muscles contract, and a l�mb �s set �n mot�on. The �mmed�ate effects
of the blow, the �ngo�ng message, the changes �n the bra�n, the
outgo�ng message, the contract�on of the muscles—all these are
phys�cal facts. One and all may be descr�bed as mot�ons �n matter.

But the man who rece�ved the blow becomes consc�ous that he was
struck, and both �nteract�on�st and parallel�st regard h�m as becom�ng
consc�ous of �t when the �ncom�ng message reaches some part of
the bra�n. What shall be done w�th th�s consc�ousness? The
�nteract�on�st �ns�sts that �t must be regarded as a l�nk �n the phys�cal
cha�n of causes and effects—he breaks the cha�n to �nsert �t. The
parallel�st ma�nta�ns that �t �s �nconce�vable that such an �nsert�on
should be made. He regards the phys�cal ser�es as complete �n �tself,
and he places the consc�ousness, as �t were, on a parallel l�ne.



It must not be supposed that he takes th�s f�gure l�terally. It �s h�s
effort to avo�d mater�al�z�ng the m�nd that forces h�m to hold the
pos�t�on wh�ch he does. To put the m�nd �n the bra�n �s to make of �t a
mater�al th�ng; to make �t parallel to the bra�n, �n the l�teral sense of
the word, would be just as bad. All that we may understand h�m to
mean �s that mental phenomena and phys�cal, although they are
related, cannot be bu�lt �nto the one ser�es of causes and effects. He
�s apt to speak of them as concom�tant.

We must not forget that ne�ther parallel�st nor �nteract�on�st ever
dreams of repud�at�ng our common exper�ences of the relat�ons of
mental phenomena and phys�cal. Ne�ther one w�ll, �f he �s a man of
sense, abandon the usual ways of descr�b�ng such exper�ences.
Whatever h�s theory, he w�ll st�ll say: I am suffer�ng because I struck
my hand aga�nst that table; I sat down because I chose to do so. H�s
doctr�ne �s not supposed to deny the truth conta�ned �n such
statements; �t �s supposed only to g�ve a fuller understand�ng of �t.
Hence, we cannot condemn e�ther doctr�ne s�mply by an uncr�t�cal
appeal to such statements and to the exper�ences they represent.
We must look much deeper.

Now, what can the parallel�st mean by referr�ng sensat�ons and �deas
to the bra�n and yet deny�ng that they are �n the bra�n? What �s th�s
reference?

Let us come back to the exper�ences of the phys�cal and the mental
as they present themselves to the pla�n man. They have been
d�scussed at length �n Chapter IV. It was there po�nted out that every
one d�st�ngu�shes w�thout d�ff�culty between sensat�ons and th�ngs,
and that every one recogn�zes expl�c�tly or �mpl�c�tly that a sensat�on
�s an exper�ence referred �n a certa�n way to the body.

When the eyes are open, we see; when the ears are open, we hear;
when the hand �s la�d on th�ngs, we feel. How do we know that we
are exper�enc�ng sensat�ons? The sett�ng tells us that. The
exper�ence �n quest�on �s g�ven together w�th an exper�ence of the
body. Th�s �s concom�tance of the mental and the phys�cal as �t
appears �n the exper�ence of us all; and from such exper�ences as



these the ph�losopher who speaks of the concom�tance of phys�cal
and mental phenomena must draw the whole mean�ng of the word.

Let us here sharpen a l�ttle the d�st�nct�on between sensat�ons and
th�ngs. Stand�ng at some d�stance from the tree, I see an apple fall to
the ground. Were I only half as far away, my exper�ence would not
be exactly the same—I should have somewhat d�fferent sensat�ons.
As we have seen (sect�on 17), the apparent s�zes of th�ngs vary as
we move, and th�s means that the quant�ty of sensat�on, when I
observe the apple from a nearer po�nt, �s greater. The man of
sc�ence tells me that the �mage wh�ch the object looked at projects
upon the ret�na of the eye grows larger as we approach objects. The
th�ng, then, may rema�n unchanged; our sensat�ons w�ll vary
accord�ng to the �mpress�on wh�ch �s made upon our body.

Aga�n. When I have learned someth�ng of phys�cs, I am ready to
adm�t that, although l�ght travels w�th almost �nconce�vable rap�d�ty,
st�ll, �ts journey through space does take t�me. Hence the �mpress�on
made upon my eye by the fall�ng apple �s not s�multaneous w�th the
fall �tself; and �f I stand far away �t �s made a l�ttle later than when I
am near. In the case �n po�nt the d�fference �s so sl�ght as to pass
unnot�ced, but there are cases �n wh�ch �t seems apparent even to
the unlearned that sensat�ons ar�se later than the occurrences of
wh�ch we take them to be the report.

Thus, I stand on a h�ll and watch a laborer str�k�ng w�th h�s sledge
upon the d�stant ra�lway. I hear the sound of the blow wh�le I see h�s
tool ra�sed above h�s head. I account for th�s by say�ng that �t has
taken some t�me for the sound-waves to reach my ear, and I regard
my sensat�on as ar�s�ng only when th�s has been accompl�shed.

But th�s conclus�on �s not judged suff�c�ently accurate by the man of
sc�ence. The �nvest�gat�ons of the phys�olog�st and the psycholog�st
have revealed that the bra�n holds a pecul�ar place �n the economy of
the body. If the nerve wh�ch connects the sense organ w�th the bra�n
be severed, the sensat�on does not ar�se. Injur�es to the bra�n affect
the mental l�fe as �njur�es to other parts of the body do not. Hence, �t
�s concluded that, to get the real t�me of the emergence of a



sensat�on, we must not �nqu�re merely when an �mpress�on was
made upon the organ of sense, but must determ�ne when the
message sent along the nerve has reached some part of the bra�n.
The result�ng bra�n change �s regarded as the true concom�tant of
the sensat�on. If there �s a bra�n change of a certa�n k�nd, there �s the
correspond�ng sensat�on. It need hardly be sa�d that no one knows
as yet much about the bra�n mot�ons wh�ch are supposed to be
concom�tants of sensat�ons, although a good deal �s sa�d about
them.

It �s very �mportant to remark that �n all th�s no new mean�ng has
been g�ven to the word "concom�tance." The pla�n man remarks that
sensat�ons and the�r changes must be referred to the body. W�th the
body d�sposed �n a certa�n way, he has sensat�ons of a certa�n k�nd;
w�th changes �n the body, the sensat�ons change. He does not
perce�ve the sensat�ons to be �n the body. As I recede from a house I
have a whole ser�es of v�sual exper�ences d�ffer�ng from each other
and end�ng �n a fa�nt speck wh�ch bears l�ttle resemblance to the
exper�ence w�th wh�ch I started. I have had, as we say, a ser�es of
sensat�ons, or groups of such. D�d any s�ngle group, d�d the
exper�ence wh�ch I had at any s�ngle moment, seem to me to be �n
my body? Surely not. Its relat�on to my body �s other than that.

And when the man of sc�ence, �nstead of referr�ng sensat�ons
vaguely to the body, refers them to the bra�n, the reference �s of
prec�sely the same nature. From our common exper�ence of the
relat�on of the phys�cal and the mental he starts out. He has no other
ground on wh�ch to stand. He can only mark the reference w�th
greater exact�tude.

I have been speak�ng of the relat�on of sensat�ons to the bra�n. It �s
scarcely necessary for me to show that all other mental phenomena
must be referred to the bra�n as well, and that the reference must be
of the same nature. The cons�derat�ons wh�ch lead us to refer �deas
to the bra�n are set forth �n our phys�olog�es and psycholog�es. The
effects of cerebral d�sease, �njur�es to the bra�n, etc., are too well



known to need ment�on; and �t �s palpably as absurd to put �deas �n
the bra�n as �t �s to put sensat�ons there.

Now, the parallel�st, �f he be a w�se man, w�ll not attempt to expla�n
the reference of mental phenomena to the bra�n—to expla�n the
relat�on between m�nd and matter. The relat�on appears to be
un�que. Certa�nly �t �s not �dent�cal w�th the relat�on between two
mater�al th�ngs. We expla�n th�ngs, �n the common acceptat�on of the
word, when we show that a case under cons�derat�on �s an
exempl�f�cat�on of some general law—when we show, �n other words,
that �t does not stand alone. But th�s does stand alone, and �s
adm�tted to stand alone. We adm�t as much when we say that the
m�nd �s �mmater�al, and yet hold that �t �s related to the body. We
cannot, then, ask for an explanat�on of the relat�on.

But th�s does not mean that the reference of mental phenomena to
the body �s a mean�ngless express�on. We can po�nt to those
exper�ences of concom�tance that we all have, d�st�ngu�sh them
carefully from relat�ons of another k�nd, and say: Th�s �s what the
word means, whether �t be used by the pla�n man or by the man of
sc�ence.

I have sa�d above: "If there �s a bra�n change of a certa�n k�nd, there
�s the correspond�ng sensat�on." Perhaps the reader w�ll feel �ncl�ned
to say here: If you can say as much as th�s, why can you not go a
l�ttle farther and call the bra�n change the cause of the sensat�on?

But he who speaks thus, forgets what has been sa�d above about
the un�queness of the relat�on. In the object�ve order of our
exper�ences, �n the external world, we can d�st�ngu�sh between
antecedents and consequents, between causes and the�r effects.
The causes and the�r effects belong to the one order, they stand �n
the same ser�es. The relat�on of the phys�cal to the mental �s, as we
have seen, a d�fferent relat�on. Hence, the parallel�st seems just�f�ed
�n object�ng to the ass�m�lat�on of the two. He prefers the word
"concom�tance," just because �t marks the d�fference. He does not
mean to �nd�cate that the relat�on �s any the less un�form or
dependable when he den�es that �t �s causal.



38. IN WHAT SENSE MENTAL PHENOMENA HAVE A TIME AND
PLACE.—We have seen �n Chapters VI and VII what space and t�me
—real space and t�me—are. They are the plan of the real external
world and �ts changes; they are aspects of the object�ve order of
exper�ence.

To th�s order no mental phenomenon can belong. It cannot, as we
have seen (sect�on 35), occupy any port�on of space or even have a
locat�on �n space. It �s equally true that no ser�es of mental changes
can occupy any port�on of t�me, real t�me, or even f�ll a s�ngle
moment �n the stream of t�me. There are many persons to whom th�s
latter statement w�ll seem d�ff�cult of acceptance; but the relat�on of
mental phenomena to space and to t�me �s of the same sort, and we
can cons�der the two together.

Psycholog�sts speak unhes�tat�ngly of the local�zat�on of sensat�ons
�n the bra�n, and they talk as read�ly of the moment at wh�ch a
sensat�on ar�ses and of the durat�on of the sensat�on. What can they
mean by such express�ons?

We have seen that sensat�ons are not �n the bra�n, and the�r
local�zat�on means only the determ�nat�on of the�r concom�tant
phys�cal phenomena, of the correspond�ng bra�n-change. And �t
ought to be clear even from what has been sa�d above that, �n
determ�n�ng the moment at wh�ch a sensat�on ar�ses, we are
determ�n�ng only the t�me of the concom�tant bra�n process. Why do
we say that a sensat�on ar�ses later than the moment at wh�ch an
�mpress�on �s made upon the organ of sense and earl�er than the
result�ng movement of some group of muscles? Because the change
�n the bra�n, to wh�ch we refer the sensat�on, occurs later than the
one and earl�er than the other. Th�s has a place �n real t�me, �t
belongs to that ser�es of world changes whose success�on
const�tutes real t�me. If we ask when anyth�ng happened, we always
refer to th�s ser�es of changes. We try to determ�ne �ts place �n the
world order.

Thus, we ask: When was Jul�us Caesar born? We are g�ven a year
and a day. How �s the t�me wh�ch has elapsed s�nce measured? By



changes �n the phys�cal world, by revolut�ons of the earth about the
sun. We ask: When d�d he conce�ve the plan of wr�t�ng h�s
Commentar�es? If we get an answer at all, �t must be an answer of
the same k�nd—some po�nt �n the ser�es of phys�cal changes wh�ch
occur �n real t�me must be �nd�cated. Where else should we look for
an answer? In po�nt of fact, we never do look elsewhere.

Aga�n. We have d�st�ngu�shed between apparent space and real
space (sect�on 34). We have seen that, when we deny that a mental
�mage can occupy any port�on of space, we need not th�nk of �t as
los�ng �ts parts and shr�vell�ng to a po�nt. We may st�ll attr�bute to �t
apparent space; may aff�rm that �t seems extended. Let us mark the
same d�st�nct�on when we cons�der t�me. The psycholog�st speaks of
the durat�on of a sensat�on. Has �t real durat�on? It �s not �n t�me at
all, and, of course, �t cannot, str�ctly speak�ng, occupy a port�on of
t�me. But we can try to measure the durat�on of the phys�cal
concom�tant, and call th�s the real durat�on of the sensat�on.

We all d�st�ngu�sh between the real t�me of mental phenomena, �n
the sense �nd�cated just above, and the apparent t�me. We know
very well that the one may g�ve us no true measure of the other. A
sermon seems long; was �t really long? There �s only one way of
measur�ng �ts real length. We must refer to the clock, to the sun, to
some change �n the phys�cal world. We seem to l�ve years �n a
dream; was the dream really a long one? The real length can only be
determ�ned, �f at all, by a phys�cal reference. Those apparent years
of the dream have no place �n the real t�me wh�ch �s measured by the
clock. We do not have to cut �t and �nsert them somewhere. They
belong to a d�fferent order, and cannot be �nserted any more than the
thought of a patch can be �nserted �n a rent �n a real coat.

We see, thus, when we reflect upon the matter, that mental
phenomena cannot, str�ctly speak�ng, be sa�d to have a t�me and
place. He who attr�butes these to them mater�al�zes them. But the�r
phys�cal concom�tants have a t�me and place, and mental
phenomena can be ordered by a reference to these. They can be
ass�gned a t�me and place of ex�st�ng �n a spec�al sense of the words



not to be confounded w�th the sense �n wh�ch we use them when we
speak of the t�me and place of mater�al th�ngs. Th�s makes �t poss�ble
to relate every mental phenomenon to the world system �n a def�n�te
way, and to d�st�ngu�sh �t clearly from every other, however s�m�lar.

We need not, when we come to understand th�s, change our usual
modes of speech. We may st�ll say: The pa�n I had two years ago �s
l�ke the pa�n I have to-day; my sensat�on came �nto be�ng at such a
moment; my regret lasted two days. We speak that we may be
understood; and such phrases express a truth, even �f they are
rather loose and �naccurate. But we must not be dece�ved by such
phrases, and assume that they mean what they have no r�ght to
mean.

39. OBJECTIONS TO PARALLELISM.—What object�ons can be
brought aga�nst parallel�sm? It �s somet�mes objected by the
�nteract�on�st that �t abandons the pla�n man's not�on of the m�nd as a
substance w�th �ts attr�butes, and makes of �t a mere collect�on of
mental phenomena. It must be adm�tted that the parallel�st usually
holds a v�ew wh�ch d�ffers rather w�dely from that of the unlearned.

But even suppos�ng th�s object�on well taken, �t can no longer be
regarded as an object�on spec�f�cally to the doctr�ne of parallel�sm,
for the v�ew of the m�nd �n quest�on �s becom�ng �ncreas�ngly popular,
and �t �s now held by �nfluent�al �nteract�on�sts as well as by
parallel�sts. One may bel�eve that the m�nd cons�sts of �deas, and
may st�ll hold that �deas can cause mot�ons �n matter.

There �s, however, another object�on that pred�sposes many
thoughtful persons to reject parallel�sm uncomprom�s�ngly. It �s th�s. If
we adm�t that the cha�n of phys�cal causes and effects, from a blow
g�ven to the body to the result�ng muscular movements made �n self-
defense, �s an unbroken one, what part can we ass�gn to the m�nd �n
the whole transact�on? Has �t done anyth�ng? Is �t not reduced to the
pos�t�on of a pass�ve spectator? Must we not regard man as "a
phys�cal automaton w�th parallel psych�cal states"?



Such an account of man cannot fa�l to str�ke one as repugnant; and
yet �t �s the parallel�st h�mself whom we must thank for �ntroduc�ng us
to �t. The account �s not a car�cature from the pen of an opponent.
"An automaton," wr�tes Professor Cl�fford,[2] "�s a th�ng that goes by
�tself when �t �s wound up, and we go by ourselves when we have
had food. Except�ng the fact that other men are consc�ous, there �s
no reason why we should not regard the human body as merely an
exceed�ngly compl�cated mach�ne wh�ch �s wound up by putt�ng food
�nto the mouth. But �t �s not merely a mach�ne, because
consc�ousness goes w�th �t. The m�nd, then, �s to be regarded as a
stream of feel�ngs wh�ch runs parallel to, and s�multaneous w�th, a
certa�n part of the act�on of the body, that �s to say, that part�cular
part of the act�on of the bra�n �n wh�ch the cerebrum and the sensory
tracts are exc�ted."

The sav�ng statement that the body �s not merely a mach�ne,
because consc�ousness goes w�th �t, does not �mpress one as be�ng
suff�c�ent to redeem the �llustrat�on. Who wants to be an automaton
w�th an accompany�ng consc�ousness? Who cares to regard h�s
m�nd as an "ep�phenomenon"—a th�ng that ex�sts, but whose
ex�stence or nonex�stence makes no d�fference to the course of
affa�rs?

The pla�n man's object�on to such an account of h�mself seems to be
abundantly just�f�ed. As I have sa�d earl�er �n th�s chapter, ne�ther
�nteract�on�st nor parallel�st has the �ntent�on of repud�at�ng the
exper�ence of world and m�nd common to us all. We surely have
ev�dence enough to prove that m�nds count for someth�ng. No house
was ever bu�lt, no book was ever wr�tten, by a creature w�thout a
m�nd; and the better the house or book, the better the m�nd. That
there �s a f�xed and absolutely dependable relat�on between the
plann�ng m�nd and the th�ng accompl�shed, no man of any school
has the r�ght to deny. The only leg�t�mate quest�on �s: What �s the
nature of the relat�on? Is �t causal, or should �t be conce�ved to be
someth�ng else?



The whole matter w�ll be more fully d�scussed �n Chapter XI. Th�s
chapter I shall close w�th a br�ef summary of the po�nts wh�ch the
reader w�ll do well to bear �n m�nd when he occup�es h�mself w�th
parallel�sm.

(1) Parallel�sm �s a protest aga�nst the �nteract�on�st's tendency to
mater�al�ze the m�nd.

(2) The name �s a f�gurat�ve express�on, and must not be taken
l�terally. The true relat�on between mental phenomena and phys�cal
�s g�ven �n certa�n common exper�ences that have been �nd�cated,
and �t �s a un�que relat�on.

(3) It �s a f�xed and absolutely dependable relat�on. It �s �mposs�ble
that there should be a part�cular mental fact w�thout �ts
correspond�ng phys�cal fact; and �t �s �mposs�ble that th�s phys�cal
fact should occur w�thout �ts correspond�ng mental fact.

(4) The parallel�st objects to call�ng th�s relat�on causal, because th�s
obscures the d�st�nct�on between �t and the relat�on between facts
both of wh�ch are phys�cal. He prefers the word "concom�tance."

(5) Such object�ons to parallel�sm as that c�ted above assume that
the concom�tance of wh�ch the parallel�st speaks �s analogous to
phys�cal concom�tance. The chem�st puts together a volume of
hydrogen gas and a volume of chlor�ne gas, and the result �s two
volumes of hydrochlor�c ac�d gas. We regard �t as essent�al to the
result that there should be the two gases and that they should be
brought together. But the fact that the chem�st has red ha�r we r�ghtly
look upon as a concom�tant phenomenon of no �mportance. The
result would be the same �f he had black ha�r or were bald. But th�s �s
not the concom�tance that �nterests the parallel�st. The two sorts of
concom�tance are al�ke only �n the one po�nt. Some phenomenon �s
regarded as excluded from the ser�es of causes and effects under
d�scuss�on. On the other hand, the d�fference between the two �s all-
�mportant; �n the one case, the concom�tant phenomenon �s an
acc�dental c�rcumstance that m�ght just as well be absent; �n the



other, �t �s noth�ng of the sort; �t cannot be absent—the mental fact
must ex�st �f the bra�n-change �n quest�on ex�sts.

It �s qu�te poss�ble that, on read�ng th�s l�st of po�nts, one may be
�ncl�ned to make two protests.

F�rst: Is a parallel�sm so carefully guarded as th�s properly called
parallel�sm at all? To th�s I answer: The name matters l�ttle. I have
used �t because I have no better term. Certa�nly, �t �s not the
parallel�sm wh�ch �s somet�mes brought forward, and wh�ch peeps
out from the c�tat�on from Cl�fford. It �s noth�ng more than an
�ns�stence upon the truth that we should not treat the m�nd as though
�t were a mater�al th�ng. If any one w�shes to take the doctr�ne and
d�scard the name, I have no object�on. As so guarded, the doctr�ne
�s, I th�nk, true.

Second: If �t �s des�rable to avo�d the word "cause," �n speak�ng of
the relat�on of the mental and the phys�cal, on the ground that
otherw�se we g�ve the word a double sense, why �s �t not des�rable to
avo�d the word "concom�tance"? Have we not seen that the word �s
amb�guous? I adm�t the �ncons�stency and plead �n excuse only that I
have chosen the lesser of two ev�ls. It �s fatally easy to sl�p �nto the
error of th�nk�ng of the m�nd as though �t were mater�al and had a
place �n the phys�cal world. In us�ng the word "concom�tance" I enter
a protest aga�nst th�s. But I have, of course, no r�ght to use �t w�thout
show�ng just what k�nd of concom�tance I mean.

[1] "F�rst and Fundamental Truths," Book I, Part II, Chapter II. New
York, 1889.

[2] "Lectures and Essays," Vol. II, p. 57. London, 1879.



CHAPTER X
HOW WE KNOW THERE ARE OTHER MINDS

40. IS IT CERTAIN THAT WE KNOW IT?—I suppose there �s no
man �n h�s sober senses who ser�ously bel�eves that no other m�nd
than h�s own ex�sts. There �s, to be sure, an �mag�nary be�ng more or
less d�scussed by those �nterested �n ph�losophy, a creature called
the Sol�ps�st, who �s cred�ted w�th th�s doctr�ne. But men do not
become sol�ps�sts, though they certa�nly say th�ngs now and then
that other men th�nk log�cally lead to some such unnatural v�ew of
th�ngs; and more rarely they say th�ngs that sound as �f the speaker,
�n some moods, at least, m�ght actually harbor such a v�ew.

Thus the ph�losopher F�chte (1762-1814) talks �n certa�n of h�s
wr�t�ngs as though he bel�eved h�mself to be the un�verse, and h�s
words cause Jean Paul R�chter, the �n�m�table, to break out �n h�s
character�st�c way: "The very worst of �t all �s the lazy, a�mless,
ar�stocrat�c, �nsular l�fe that a god must lead; he has no one to go
w�th. If I am not to s�t st�ll for all t�me and etern�ty, �f I let myself down
as well as I can and make myself f�n�te, that I may have someth�ng �n
the way of soc�ety, st�ll I have, l�ke petty pr�nces, only my own
creatures to echo my words. . . . Every be�ng, even the h�ghest
Be�ng, w�shes someth�ng to love and to honor. But the F�chtean
doctr�ne that I am my own body-maker leaves me w�th noth�ng
whatever—w�th not so much as the beggar's dog or the pr�soner's
sp�der. . . . Truly I w�sh that there were men, and that I were one of
them. . . . If there ex�sts, as I very much fear, no one but myself,
unlucky dog that I am, then there �s no one at such a pass as I."



Just how much F�chte's words meant to the man who wrote them
may be a matter for d�spute. Certa�nly no one has shown a greater
moral earnestness or a greater regard for h�s fellowmen than th�s
ph�losopher, and we must not hast�ly accuse any one of be�ng a
sol�ps�st. But that to certa�n men, and, �ndeed, to many men, there
have come thoughts that have seemed to po�nt �n th�s d�rect�on—that
not a few have had doubts as to the�r ab�l�ty to prove the ex�stence of
other m�nds—th�s we must adm�t.

It appears somewhat eas�er for a man to have doubts upon th�s
subject when he has fallen �nto the �deal�st�c error of regard�ng the
mater�al world, wh�ch seems to be revealed to h�m, as noth�ng else
than h�s "�deas" or "sensat�ons" or "�mpress�ons." If we w�ll draw the
whole "telephone exchange" �nto the clerk, there seems l�ttle reason
for not �nclud�ng all the subscr�bers as well. If other men's bod�es are
my sensat�ons, may not other men's m�nds be my �mag�n�ngs? But
doubts may be felt also by those who are w�ll�ng to adm�t a real
external world. How do we know that our �nference to the ex�stence
of other m�nds �s a just�f�able �nference? Can there be such a th�ng
as ver�f�cat�on �n th�s f�eld?

For we must remember that no man �s d�rectly consc�ous of any m�nd
except h�s own. Men cannot exh�b�t the�r m�nds to the�r ne�ghbors as
they exh�b�t the�r w�gs. However close may seem to us to be our
�ntercourse w�th those about us, do we ever atta�n to anyth�ng more
than our �deas of the contents of the�r m�nds? We do not exper�ence
these contents; we p�cture them, we represent them by certa�n
prox�es. To be sure, we bel�eve that the or�g�nals ex�st, but can we be
qu�te sure of �t? Can there be a proof of th�s r�ght to make the leap
from one consc�ousness to another? We seem to assume that we
can make �t, and then we make �t aga�n and aga�n; but suppose,
after all, that there were noth�ng there. Could we ever f�nd out our
error? And �n a f�eld where �t �s �mposs�ble to prove error, must �t not
be equally �mposs�ble to prove truth?

The doubt has seemed by no means a gratu�tous one to certa�n very
sens�ble pract�cal men. "It �s wholly �mposs�ble," wr�tes Professor



Huxley,[1] "absolutely to prove the presence or absence of
consc�ousness �n anyth�ng but one's own bra�n, though by analogy,
we are just�f�ed �n assum�ng �ts ex�stence �n other men." "The
ex�stence of my concept�on of you �n my consc�ousness," says
Cl�fford,[2] "carr�es w�th �t a bel�ef �n the ex�stence of you outs�de of
my consc�ousness. . . . How th�s �nference �s just�f�ed, how
consc�ousness can test�fy to the ex�stence of anyth�ng outs�de of
�tself, I do not pretend to say: I need not unt�e a knot wh�ch the world
has cut for me long ago. It may very well be that I myself am the only
ex�stence, but �t �s s�mply r�d�culous to suppose that anybody else �s.
The pos�t�on of absolute �deal�sm may, therefore, be left out of count,
although each �nd�v�dual may be unable to just�fy h�s d�ssent from �t."

These are wr�ters belong�ng to our own modern age, and they are
men of sc�ence. Both of them deny that the ex�stence of other m�nds
�s a th�ng that can be proved; but the one tells us that we are
"just�f�ed �n assum�ng" the�r ex�stence, and the other �nforms us that,
although "�t may very well be" that no other m�nd ex�sts, we may
leave that poss�b�l�ty out of count.

Ne�ther pos�t�on seems a sens�ble one. Are we just�f�ed �n assum�ng
what cannot be proved? or �s the argument "from analogy" really a
proof of some sort? Is �t r�ght to close our eyes to what "may very
well be," just because we choose to do so? The fact �s that both of
these wr�ters had the conv�ct�on, shared by us all, that there are
other m�nds, and that we know someth�ng about them; and yet
ne�ther of them could see that the conv�ct�on rested upon an
unshakable foundat�on.

Now, I have no des�re to awake �n the m�nd of any one a doubt of the
ex�stence of other m�nds. But I th�nk we must all adm�t that the man
who recogn�zes that such m�nds are not d�rectly perce�ved, and who
harbors doubts as to the nature of the �nference wh�ch leads to the�r
assumpt�on, may, perhaps, be able to say that he feels certa�n that
there are other m�nds; but must we not at the same t�me adm�t that
he �s scarcely �n a pos�t�on to say: �t �s certa�n that there are other



m�nds? The quest�on w�ll keep com�ng back aga�n: May there not,
after all, be a leg�t�mate doubt on the subject?

To set th�s quest�on at rest there seems to be only one way, and that
�s th�s: to ascerta�n the nature of the �nference wh�ch �s made, and to
see clearly what can be meant by proof when one �s concerned w�th
such matters as these. If �t turns out that we have proof, �n the only
sense of the word �n wh�ch �t �s reasonable to ask for proof, our doubt
falls away of �tself.

41. THE ARGUMENT FOR OTHER MINDS.—I have sa�d early �n
th�s volume (sect�on 7) that the pla�n man perce�ves that other men
act very much as he does, and that he attr�butes to them m�nds more
or less l�ke h�s own. He reasons from l�ke to l�ke—other bod�es
present phenomena wh�ch, �n the case of h�s own body, he perce�ves
to be �nd�cat�ve of m�nd, and he accepts them as �nd�cat�ve of m�nd
there also. The psycholog�st makes constant use of th�s �nference;
�ndeed, he could not develop h�s sc�ence w�thout �t.

John Stuart M�ll (1806-1873), whom �t �s always a pleasure to read
because he �s so clear and stra�ghtforward, presents th�s argument
�n the follow�ng form:[3]—

"By what ev�dence do I know, or by what cons�derat�ons am I led to
bel�eve, that there ex�st other sent�ent creatures; that the walk�ng and
speak�ng f�gures wh�ch I see and hear, have sensat�ons and
thoughts, or, �n other words, possess M�nds? The most strenuous
Intu�t�on�st does not �nclude th�s among the th�ngs that I know by
d�rect �ntu�t�on. I conclude �t from certa�n th�ngs, wh�ch my exper�ence
of my own states of feel�ng proves to me to be marks of �t. These
marks are of two k�nds, antecedent and subsequent; the prev�ous
cond�t�ons requ�s�te for feel�ng, and the effects or consequences of �t.
I conclude that other human be�ngs have feel�ngs l�ke me, because,
f�rst, they have bod�es l�ke me, wh�ch I know, �n my own case, to be
the antecedent cond�t�on of feel�ngs; and because, secondly, they
exh�b�t the acts, and other outward s�gns, wh�ch �n my own case I
know by exper�ence to be caused by feel�ngs. I am consc�ous �n
myself of a ser�es of facts connected by a un�form sequence, of



wh�ch the beg�nn�ng �s mod�f�cat�ons of my body, the m�ddle �s
feel�ngs, the end �s outward demeanor. In the case of other human
be�ngs I have the ev�dence of my senses for the f�rst and last l�nks of
the ser�es, but not for the �ntermed�ate l�nk. I f�nd, however, that the
sequence between the f�rst and last �s as regular and constant �n
those other cases as �t �s �n m�ne. In my own case I know that the
f�rst l�nk produces the last through the �ntermed�ate l�nk, and could
not produce �t w�thout. Exper�ence, therefore, obl�ges me to conclude
that there must be an �ntermed�ate l�nk; wh�ch must e�ther be the
same �n others as �n myself, or a d�fferent one. I must e�ther bel�eve
them to be al�ve, or to be automatons; and by bel�ev�ng them to be
al�ve, that �s, by suppos�ng the l�nk to be of the same nature as �n the
case of wh�ch I have exper�ence, and wh�ch �s �n all respects s�m�lar,
I br�ng other human be�ngs, as phenomena, under the same
general�zat�ons wh�ch I know by exper�ence to be the true theory of
my own ex�stence. And �n do�ng so I conform to the leg�t�mate rules
of exper�mental �nqu�ry. The process �s exactly parallel to that by
wh�ch Newton proved that the force wh�ch keeps the planets �n the�r
orb�ts �s �dent�cal w�th that by wh�ch an apple falls to the ground. It
was not �ncumbent on Newton to prove the �mposs�b�l�ty of �ts be�ng
any other force; he was thought to have made out h�s po�nt when he
had s�mply shown that no other force need be supposed. We know
the ex�stence of other be�ngs by general�zat�on from the knowledge
of our own; the general�zat�on merely postulates that what
exper�ence shows to be a mark of the ex�stence of someth�ng w�th�n
the sphere of our consc�ousness, may be concluded to be a mark of
the same th�ng beyond that sphere."

Now, the pla�n man accepts the argument from analogy, here
�ns�sted upon, every day of h�s l�fe. He �s cont�nually form�ng an
op�n�on as to the contents of other m�nds on a bas�s of the bod�ly
man�festat�ons presented to h�s v�ew. The process of �nference �s so
natural and �nst�nct�ve that we are tempted to say that �t hardly
deserves to be called an �nference. Certa�nly the man �s not
consc�ous of d�st�nct steps �n the process; he perce�ves certa�n
phenomena, and they are at once �llum�nated by the�r �nterpretat�on.
He reads other men as we read a book—the s�gns on the paper are



scarcely attended to, our whole thought �s absorbed �n that for wh�ch
they stand. As I have sa�d above, the psycholog�st accepts the
argument, and founds h�s conclus�ons upon �t.

Upon what ground can one urge that th�s �nference to other m�nds �s
a doubtful one? It �s made un�versally. We have seen that even those
who have theoret�c object�ons aga�nst �t, do not hes�tate to draw �t, as
a matter of fact. It appears unnatural �n the extreme to reject �t. What
can �nduce men to regard �t w�th susp�c�on?

I th�nk the answer to th�s quest�on �s rather clearly suggested �n the
sentence already quoted from Professor Huxley: "It �s wholly
�mposs�ble absolutely to prove the presence or absence of
consc�ousness �n anyth�ng but one's own bra�n, though, by analogy,
we are just�f�ed �n assum�ng �ts ex�stence �n other men."

Here Professor Huxley adm�ts that we have someth�ng l�ke a proof,
for he regards the �nference as just�f�ed. But he does not th�nk that
we have absolute proof—the best that we can atta�n to appears to be
a degree of probab�l�ty fall�ng short of the certa�nty wh�ch we should
l�ke to have.

Now, �t should be remarked that the d�scred�t cast upon the argument
for other m�nds has �ts source �n the fact that �t does not sat�sfy a
certa�n assumed standard. What �s that standard? It �s the standard
of proof wh�ch we may look for and do look for where we are
concerned to establ�sh the ex�stence of mater�al th�ngs w�th the
h�ghest degree of certa�nty.

There are all sorts of �nd�rect ways of prov�ng the ex�stence of
mater�al th�ngs. We may read about them �n a newspaper, and
regard them as h�ghly doubtful; we may have the word of a man
whom, on the whole, we regard as verac�ous; we may �nfer the�r
ex�stence, because we perce�ve that certa�n other th�ngs ex�st, and
are to be accounted for. Under certa�n c�rcumstances, however, we
may have proof of a d�fferent k�nd: we may see and touch the th�ngs
themselves. Mater�al th�ngs are open to d�rect �nspect�on. Such a



d�rect �nspect�on const�tutes absolute proof, so far as mater�al th�ngs
are concerned.

But we have no r�ght to set th�s up as our standard of absolute proof,
when we are talk�ng about other m�nds. In th�s f�eld �t �s not proof at
all. Anyth�ng that can be d�rectly �nspected �s not another m�nd. We
cannot cast a doubt upon the ex�stence of colors by po�nt�ng to the
fact that we cannot smell them. If they could be smelt, they would not
be colors. We must �n each case seek a proof of the appropr�ate
k�nd.

What have we a r�ght to regard as absolute proof of the ex�stence of
another m�nd? Only th�s: the analogy upon wh�ch we depend �n
mak�ng our �nference must be a very close one. As we shall see �n
the next sect�on, the analogy �s somet�mes very remote, and we
draw the �nference w�th much hes�tat�on, or, perhaps, refuse to draw
�t at all. It �s not, however, the k�nd of �nference that makes the
trouble; �t �s the lack of deta�led �nformat�on that may serve as a
bas�s for �nference. Our �nference to other m�nds �s unsat�sfactory
only �n so far as we are �gnorant of our own m�nds and bod�es and of
other bod�es. Were our knowledge �n these f�elds complete, we
should know w�thout fa�l the s�gns of m�nd, and should know whether
an �nference were or were not just�f�ed.

And just�f�ed here means proved—proved �n the only sense �n wh�ch
we have a r�ght to ask for proof. No s�ngle fact �s known that can
d�scred�t such a proof. Our doubt �s, then, gratu�tous and can be
d�sm�ssed. We may cla�m that we have ver�f�cat�on of the ex�stence
of other m�nds. Such ver�f�cat�on, however, must cons�st �n show�ng
that, �n any g�ven �nstance, the s�gns of m�nd really are present. It
cannot cons�st �n present�ng m�nds for �nspect�on as though they
were mater�al th�ngs.

One more matter rema�ns to be touched upon �n th�s sect�on. It has
doubtless been observed that M�ll, �n the extract g�ven above, seems
to place "feel�ngs," �n other words, mental phenomena, between one
set of bod�ly mot�ons and another. He makes them the m�ddle l�nk �n
a cha�n whose f�rst and th�rd l�nks are mater�al. The parallel�st cannot



treat m�nd �n th�s way. He cla�ms that to make mental phenomena
effects or causes of bod�ly mot�ons �s to make them mater�al.

Must, then, the parallel�st abandon the argument for other m�nds?
Not at all. The force of the argument l�es �n �nterpret�ng the
phenomena presented by other bod�es as one knows by exper�ence
the phenomena of one's own body must be �nterpreted. He who
concludes that the relat�on between h�s own m�nd and h�s own body
can best be descr�bed as a "parallel�sm," must judge that other
men's m�nds are related to the�r bod�es �n the same way. He must
treat h�s ne�ghbor as he treats h�mself. The argument from analogy
rema�ns the same.

42. WHAT OTHER MINDS ARE THERE?—That other men have
m�nds nobody really doubts, as we have seen above. They resemble
us so closely, the�r act�ons are so analogous to our own, that,
although we somet�mes g�ve ourselves a good deal of trouble to
ascerta�n what sort of m�nds they have, we never th�nk of ask�ng
ourselves whether they have m�nds.

Nor does �t ever occur to the man who owns a dog, or who dr�ves a
horse, to ask h�mself whether the creature has a m�nd. He may
compla�n that �t has not much of a m�nd, or he may marvel at �ts
�ntell�gence—h�s att�tude w�ll depend upon the expectat�ons wh�ch he
has been led to form. But regard the an�mal as he would regard a
b�cycle or an automob�le, he w�ll not. The brute �s not prec�sely l�ke
us, but �ts act�ons bear an unm�stakable analogy to our own;
pleasure and pa�n, hope and fear, des�re and avers�on, are so pla�nly
to be read �nto them that we feel that a man must be "h�gh gravel
bl�nd" not to see the�r s�gn�f�cance.

Nevertheless, �t has been poss�ble for man, under the prepossess�on
of a m�staken ph�losoph�cal theory, to assume the whole brute
creat�on to be w�thout consc�ousness. When Descartes had learned
someth�ng of the mechan�sm of the human body, and had placed the
human soul—hospes comesque corpor�s—�n the l�ttle p�neal gland �n
the m�dst of the bra�n, the concept�on �n h�s m�nd was not unl�ke that
wh�ch we have when we p�cture to ourselves a locomot�ve eng�ne



w�th an eng�neer �n �ts cab. The man g�ves �ntell�gent d�rect�on; but,
under some c�rcumstances, the mach�ne can do a good deal �n the
absence of the man; �f �t �s started, �t can run of �tself, and to do th�s,
�t must go through a ser�es of compl�cated mot�ons.

Descartes knew that many of the act�ons performed by the human
body are not the result of consc�ous cho�ce, and that some of them
are �n d�rect contravent�on of the w�ll's commands. The eye protects
�tself by dropp�ng �ts l�d, when the hand �s brought suddenly before �t;
the foot jerks away from the heated object wh�ch �t has acc�dentally
touched. The body was seen to be a mechan�sm relat�vely
�ndependent of the m�nd, and one rather complete �n �tself. Jo�ned
w�th a soul, the c�rcle of �ts funct�ons was conce�ved to be w�dened;
but even w�thout the ass�stance of the soul, �t was thought that �t
could keep �tself busy, and could do many th�ngs that the unreflect�ve
m�ght be �ncl�ned to attr�bute to the eff�c�ency of the m�nd.

The bod�es of the brutes Descartes regarded as mechan�sms of the
same general nature as the human body. He was unw�ll�ng to allow a
soul to any creature below man, so noth�ng seemed left to h�m save
to ma�nta�n that the brutes are mach�nes w�thout consc�ousness, and
that the�r apparently purpos�ve act�ons are to be classed w�th such
human movements as the sudden clos�ng of the eye when �t �s
threatened w�th the hand. The melancholy results of th�s doctr�ne
made themselves ev�dent among h�s followers. Even the m�ld and
p�ous Malebranche could be brutal to a dog wh�ch fawned upon h�m,
under the m�staken not�on that �t d�d not really hurt a dog to k�ck �t.

All th�s reason�ng men have long ago set as�de. For one th�ng, �t has
come to be recogn�zed that there may be consc�ousness, perhaps
rather d�m, bl�nd, and fug�t�ve, but st�ll consc�ousness, wh�ch does
not get �tself recogn�zed as do our clearly consc�ous purposes and
vol�t�ons. Many of the act�ons of man wh�ch Descartes was �ncl�ned
to regard as unaccompan�ed by consc�ousness may not, �n fact, be
really unconsc�ous. And, �n the second place, �t has come to be
real�zed that we have no r�ght to class all the act�ons of the brutes



w�th those reflex act�ons �n man wh�ch we are accustomed to regard
as automat�c.

The bel�ef �n an�mal automat�sm has passed away, �t �s to be hoped,
never to return. That lower an�mals have m�nds we must bel�eve. But
what sort of m�nds have they?



It �s hard enough to ga�n an accurate not�on of what �s go�ng on �n a
human m�nd. Men resemble each other more or less closely, but no
two are prec�sely al�ke, and no two have had exactly the same
tra�n�ng. I may m�sunderstand even the man who l�ves �n the same
house w�th me and �s nearly related to me. Does he really suffer and
enjoy as acutely as he seems to? or must h�s words and act�ons be
accepted w�th a d�scount? The greater the d�fference between us,
the more danger that I shall m�sjudge h�m. It �s to be expected that
men should m�sunderstand women; that men and women should
m�sunderstand ch�ldren; that those who d�ffer �n soc�al stat�on, �n
educat�on, �n trad�t�ons and hab�ts of l�fe, should be �n danger of
read�ng each other as one reads a book �n a tongue �mperfectly
mastered. When these d�fferences are very great, the task �s an
extremely d�ff�cult one. What are the emot�ons, �f he has any, of the
Ch�naman �n the laundry near by? H�s face seems as d�ff�cult of
�nterpretat�on as are the h�eroglyph�cs that he has pasted up on h�s
w�ndow.

When we come to the brutes, the case �s d�st�nctly worse. We th�nk
that we can atta�n to some not�on of the m�nds to be attr�buted to
such an�mals as the ape, the dog, the cat, the horse, and �t �s not
nonsense to speak of an an�mal psychology. But who w�ll undertake
to tell us anyth�ng def�n�te of the m�nd of a fly, a grasshopper, a sna�l,
or a cuttlef�sh? That they have m�nds, or someth�ng l�ke m�nds, we
must bel�eve; what the�r m�nds are l�ke, a prudent man scarcely even
attempts to say. In our d�str�but�on of m�nds may we stop short of
even the very lowest an�mal organ�sms? It seems arb�trary to do so.

More than that; some thoughtful men have been led by the analogy
between plant l�fe and an�mal l�fe to bel�eve that someth�ng more or
less remotely l�ke the consc�ousness wh�ch we attr�bute to an�mals
must be attr�buted also to plants. Upon th�s bel�ef I shall not dwell, for
here we are ev�dently at the l�m�t of our knowledge, and are mak�ng
the vaguest of guesses. No one pretends that we have even the
beg�nn�ngs of a plant psychology. At the same t�me, we must adm�t
that organ�sms of all sorts do bear some analogy to each other, even



�f �t be a remote one; and we must adm�t also that we cannot prove
plants to be wholly devo�d of a rud�mentary consc�ousness of some
sort.

As we beg�n w�th man and descend the scale of be�ngs, we seem, �n
the upper part of the ser�es, to be �n no doubt that m�nds ex�st. Our
only quest�on �s as to the prec�se contents of those m�nds. Further
down we beg�n to ask ourselves whether anyth�ng l�ke m�nd �s
revealed at all. That th�s should be so �s to be expected. Our
argument for other m�nds �s the argument from analogy, and as we
move down the scale our analogy grows more and more remote unt�l
�t seems to fade out altogether. He who harbors doubts as to
whether the plants enjoy some sort of psych�c l�fe, may well f�nd
those doubts �ntens�f�ed when he turns to study the crystal; and
when he contemplates �norgan�c matter he should adm�t that the
thread of h�s argument has become so attenuated that he cannot
f�nd �t at all.

43. THE DOCTRINE OF MIND-STUFF.—Nevertheless, there have
been those who have attr�buted someth�ng l�ke consc�ousness even
to �norgan�c matter. If the doctr�ne of evolut�on be true, argues
Professor Cl�fford,[4] "we shall have along the l�ne of the human
ped�gree a ser�es of �mpercept�ble steps connect�ng �norgan�c matter
w�th ourselves. To the later members of that ser�es we must
undoubtedly ascr�be consc�ousness, although �t must, of course,
have been s�mpler than our own. But where are we to stop? In the
case of organ�sms of a certa�n complex�ty, consc�ousness �s �nferred.
As we go back along the l�ne, the complex�ty of the organ�sm and of
�ts nerve-act�on �nsens�bly d�m�n�shes; and for the f�rst part of our
course we see reason to th�nk that the complex�ty of consc�ousness
�nsens�bly d�m�n�shes also. But �f we make a jump, say to the
tun�cate mollusks, we see no reason there to �nfer the ex�stence of
consc�ousness at all. Yet not only �s �t �mposs�ble to po�nt out a place
where any sudden break takes place, but �t �s contrary to all the
natural tra�n�ng of our m�nds to suppose a breach of cont�nu�ty so
great."



We must not, says Cl�fford, adm�t any breach of cont�nu�ty. We must
assume that consc�ousness �s a complex of elementary feel�ngs, "or
rather of those remoter elements wh�ch cannot even be felt, but of
wh�ch the s�mplest feel�ng �s bu�lt up." We must assume that such
elementary facts go along w�th the act�on of every organ�sm,
however s�mple; but we must assume also that �t �s only when the
organ�sm has reached a certa�n complex�ty of nervous structure that
the complex of psych�c facts reaches the degree of compl�cat�on that
we call Consc�ousness.

So much for the assumpt�on of someth�ng l�ke m�nd �n the mollusk,
where Cl�fford cannot f�nd d�rect ev�dence of m�nd. But the argument
does not stop here: "As the l�ne of ascent �s unbroken, and must end
at last �n �norgan�c matter, we have no cho�ce but to adm�t that every
mot�on of matter �s s�multaneous w�th some . . . fact or event wh�ch
m�ght be part of a consc�ousness."

Of the un�versal d�str�but�on of the elementary const�tuents of m�nd
Cl�fford wr�tes as follows: "That element of wh�ch, as we have seen,
even the s�mplest feel�ng �s a complex, I shall call M�nd-stuff. A
mov�ng molecule of �norgan�c matter does not possess m�nd or
consc�ousness; but �t possesses a small p�ece of m�nd-stuff. When
molecules are so comb�ned together as to form the f�lm on the under
s�de of a jellyf�sh, the elements of m�nd-stuff wh�ch go along w�th
them are so comb�ned as to form the fa�nt beg�nn�ngs of Sent�ence.
When the molecules are so comb�ned as to form the bra�n and
nervous system of a vertebrate, the correspond�ng elements of m�nd-
stuff are so comb�ned as to form some k�nd of consc�ousness; that �s
to say, changes �n the complex wh�ch take place at the same t�me
get so l�nked together that the repet�t�on of one �mpl�es the repet�t�on
of the other. When matter takes the complex form of a l�v�ng human
bra�n, the correspond�ng m�nd-stuff takes the form of a human
consc�ousness, hav�ng �ntell�gence and vol�t�on."

Th�s �s the famous m�nd-stuff doctr�ne. It �s not a sc�ent�f�c doctr�ne,
for �t rests on wholly unproved assumpt�ons. It �s a play of the
speculat�ve fancy, and has �ts source �n the author's strong des�re to



f�t mental phenomena �nto some general evolut�onary scheme. As he
�s a parallel�st, and cannot make of phys�cal phenomena and of
mental one s�ngle ser�es of causes and effects, he must atta�n h�s
end by mak�ng the mental ser�es complete and �ndependent �n �tself.
To do th�s, he �s forced to make several very startl�ng assumpt�ons:—

(1) We have seen that there �s ev�dence that there �s consc�ousness
somewhere—�t �s revealed by certa�n bod�es. Cl�fford assumes
consc�ousness, or rather �ts raw mater�al, m�nd-stuff, to be
everywhere. For th�s assumpt�on we have not a wh�t of ev�dence.

(2) To make of the stuff thus atta�ned a sat�sfactory evolut�onary
ser�es, he �s compelled to assume that mental phenomena are
related to each other much as phys�cal phenomena are related to
each other. Th�s not�on he had from Sp�noza, who held that, just as
all that takes place �n the phys�cal world must be accounted for by a
reference to phys�cal causes, so all happen�ngs �n the world of �deas
must be accounted for by a reference to mental causes, �.e. to �deas.
For th�s assumpt�on there �s no more ev�dence than for the former.

(3) F�nally, to br�ng the mental phenomena we are fam�l�ar w�th,
sensat�ons of color, sound, touch, taste, etc., �nto th�s evolut�onary
scheme, he �s forced to assume that all such mental phenomena are
made up of elements wh�ch do not belong to these classes at all, of
someth�ng that "cannot even be felt." For th�s assumpt�on there �s as
l�ttle ev�dence as there �s for the other two.

The fact �s that the m�nd-stuff doctr�ne �s a castle �n the a�r. It �s too
fanc�ful and arb�trary to take ser�ously. It �s much better to come back
to a more sober v�ew of th�ngs, and to hold that there �s ev�dence
that other m�nds ex�st, but no ev�dence that every mater�al th�ng �s
an�mated. If we cannot f�t th�s �nto our evolut�onary scheme, perhaps
�t �s well to reexam�ne our evolut�onary scheme, and to see whether
some m�sconcept�on may not attach to that.

[1] "Collected Essays," Vol. I, p. 219, New York, 1902.



[2] "On the Nature of Th�ngs-�n-Themselves," �n "Lectures and
Essays," Vol. II.

[3] "Exam�nat�on of S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton's Ph�losophy," Chapter XII.

[4] "On the Nature of Th�ngs-�n-Themselves."



CHAPTER XI
OTHER PROBLEMS OF WORLD AND MIND

44. IS THE MATERIAL WORLD A MECHANISM?—So far we have
concerned ourselves w�th certa�n lead�ng problems touch�ng the
external world and the m�nd,—problems wh�ch seem to present
themselves unavo�dably to those who enter upon the path of
reflect�on. And we have seen, I hope, that there �s much truth, as
well as some m�sconcept�on, conta�ned �n the rather vague op�n�ons
of the pla�n man.

But the problems that we have taken up by no means exhaust the
ser�es of those that present themselves to one who th�nks w�th
pat�ence and pers�stency. When we have dec�ded that men are not
m�staken �n bel�ev�ng that an external world �s presented �n the�r
exper�ence; when we have corrected our f�rst crude not�ons of what
th�s world �s, and have cleared away some confus�ons from our
concept�ons of space and t�me; when we have atta�ned to a
reasonably clear v�ew of the nature of the m�nd, and of the nature of
�ts connect�on w�th the body; when we have escaped from a tumble
�nto the absurd doctr�ne that no m�nd ex�sts save our own, and have
turned our backs upon the rash speculat�ons of the adherents of
"m�nd-stuff"; there st�ll rema�n many po�nts upon wh�ch we should
l�ke to have def�n�te �nformat�on.

In the present chapter I shall take up and turn over a few of these,
but �t must not be supposed that one can get more than a gl�mpse of
them w�th�n such narrow l�m�ts. F�rst of all we w�ll ra�se the quest�on



whether �t �s perm�ss�ble to regard the mater�al world, wh�ch we
accept, as through and through a mechan�sm.

There can be l�ttle doubt that there �s a tendency on the part of men
of sc�ence at the present day so to regard �t. It should, of course, be
frankly adm�tted that no one �s �n a pos�t�on to prove that, from the
cosm�c m�st, �n wh�ch we grope for the beg�nn�ngs of our un�verse, to
the organ�zed whole �n wh�ch vegetable and an�mal bod�es have the�r
place, there �s an unbroken ser�es of changes all of wh�ch are
expl�cable by a reference to mechan�cal laws. Chem�stry, phys�cs,
and b�ology are st�ll separate and d�st�nct realms, and �t �s at present
�mposs�ble to f�nd for them a common bas�s �n mechan�cs. The bel�ef
of the man of sc�ence must, hence, be regarded as a fa�th; the
doctr�ne of the mechan�sm of nature �s a work�ng hypothes�s, and �t
�s unsc�ent�f�c to assume that �t �s anyth�ng more.

There can be no object�on to a frank adm�ss�on that we are not here
walk�ng �n the l�ght of establ�shed knowledge. But �t does seem to
savor of dogmat�sm for a man to �ns�st that no �ncrease �n our
knowledge can ever reveal that the phys�cal world �s an orderly
system throughout, and that all the changes �n mater�al th�ngs are
expl�cable �n terms of the one un�f�ed sc�ence. Earnest object�ons
have, however, been made to the tendency to regard nature as a
mechan�sm. To one of the most cur�ous of them we have been
treated lately by Dr. Ward �n h�s book on "Natural�sm and
Agnost�c�sm."

It �s there �ngen�ously argued that, when we exam�ne w�th care the
fundamental concepts of the sc�ence of mechan�cs, we f�nd them to
be self-contrad�ctory and absurd. It follows that we are not just�f�ed �n
turn�ng to them for an explanat�on of the order of nature.

The defense of the concepts of mechan�cs we may safely leave to
the man of sc�ence; remember�ng, of course, that, when a sc�ence �s
�n the mak�ng, �t �s to be expected that the concepts of wh�ch �t
makes use should undergo rev�s�on from t�me to t�me. But there �s
one general cons�derat�on that �t �s not well to leave out of v�ew when



we are contemplat�ng such an assault upon the not�on of the world
as mechan�sm as �s made by Dr. Ward. It �s th�s.

Such attacks upon the concept�on of mechan�sm are not purely
destruct�ve �n the�r a�m. The man who makes them w�shes to destroy
one v�ew of the system of th�ngs �n order that he may set up another.
If the changes �n the system of mater�al th�ngs cannot be accounted
for mechan�cally, �t �s argued, we are compelled to turn for our
explanat�on to the act�on and �nteract�on of m�nds. Th�s seems to
g�ve m�nd a very �mportant place �n the un�verse, and �s bel�eved to
make for a v�ew of th�ngs that guarantees the sat�sfact�on of the
h�ghest hopes and asp�rat�ons of man.

That a recogn�t�on of the mechan�cal order of nature �s �ncompat�ble
w�th such a v�ew of th�ngs as �s just above �nd�cated, I should be the
last to adm�t. The not�on that �t �s so �s, I bel�eve, a dangerous error.
It �s an error that tends to put a man out of sympathy w�th the efforts
of sc�ence to d�scover that the world �s an orderly whole, and tempts
h�m to rejo�ce �n the contemplat�on of human �gnorance.

But the error �s rather a common one; and see to what �njust�ce �t
may lead one. It �s concluded that the concept�on of matter �s an
obscure one; that we do not know clearly what we mean when we
speak of the mass of a body; that there are d�sputes as to proper
s�gn�f�cance to be g�ven to the words cause and effect; that the laws
of mot�on, as they are at present formulated, do not seem to account
sat�sfactor�ly for the behav�or of all mater�al part�cles. From th�s �t �s
�nferred that we must g�ve up the attempt to expla�n mechan�cally the
order of phys�cal th�ngs.

Now, suppose that �t were cons�dered a dangerous and heterodox
doctr�ne, that the changes �n the system of th�ngs are due to the
act�v�t�es of m�nds. Would not those who now love to po�nt out the
shortcom�ngs of the sc�ence of mechan�cs d�scover a f�ne f�eld for
the�r destruct�ve cr�t�c�sm? Are there no d�sputes as to the ult�mate
nature of m�nd? Are men agreed touch�ng the relat�ons of m�nd and
matter? What sc�ence even attempts to tell us how a m�nd, by an act
of vol�t�on, sets mater�al part�cles �n mot�on or changes the d�rect�on



of the�r mot�on? How does one m�nd act upon another, and what
does �t mean for one m�nd to act upon another?

If the sc�ence of mechan�cs �s not �n all respects as complete a
sc�ence as �t �s des�rable that �t should be, surely we must adm�t that
when we turn to the f�eld of m�nd we are not deal�ng w�th what �s
clear and free from d�ff�cult�es. Only a strong emot�onal b�as can lead
a man to dwell w�th emphas�s upon the d�ff�cult�es to be met w�th �n
the one f�eld, and to pass l�ghtly over those w�th wh�ch one meets �n
the other.

One may, however, refuse to adm�t that the order of nature �s
throughout mechan�cal, w�thout tak�ng any such unreasonable
pos�t�on as th�s. One may hold that many of the changes �n mater�al
th�ngs do not appear to be mechan�cal, and that �t �s too much of an
assumpt�on to ma�nta�n that they are such, even as an art�cle of fa�th.
Thus, when we pass from the world of the �norgan�c to that of
organ�c l�fe, we seem to make an �mmense step. No one has even
begun to show us that the changes that take place �n vegetable and
an�mal organ�sms are all mechan�cal changes. How can we dare to
assume that they are?

W�th one who reasons thus we may certa�nly feel a sympathy. The
most ardent advocate of mechan�sm must adm�t that h�s doctr�ne �s a
work�ng hypothes�s, and not proved to be true. Its acceptance would,
however, be a genu�ne conven�ence from the po�nt of v�ew of
sc�ence, for �t does �ntroduce, at least prov�s�onally, a certa�n order
�nto a vast number of facts, and g�ves a d�rect�on to �nvest�gat�on.
Perhaps the w�sest th�ng to do �s, not to combat the doctr�ne, but to
accept �t tentat�vely and to exam�ne carefully what conclus�ons �t may
seem to carry w�th �t—how �t may affect our outlook upon the world
as a whole.

45. THE PLACE OF MIND IN NATURE.—One of the very f�rst
quest�ons wh�ch we th�nk of ask�ng when we contemplate the
poss�b�l�ty that the phys�cal world �s throughout a mechan�cal system
�s th�s: How can we conce�ve m�nds to be related to such a system?



That m�nds, and many m�nds, do ex�st, �t �s not reasonable to doubt.
What shall we do w�th them?

One must not m�sunderstand the mechan�cal v�ew of th�ngs. When
we use the word "mach�ne," we call before our m�nds certa�n gross
and relat�vely s�mple mechan�sms constructed by man. Between
such and a flower, a butterfly, and a human body, the d�fference �s
enormous. He who elects to br�ng the latter under the t�tle of
mechan�sm cannot mean that he d�scerns no d�fference between
them and a steam eng�ne or a pr�nt�ng press. He can only mean that
he bel�eves he m�ght, could he atta�n to a gl�mpse �nto the�r �nf�n�te
complex�ty, f�nd an explanat�on of the phys�cal changes wh�ch take
place �n them, by a reference to certa�n general laws wh�ch descr�be
the behav�or of mater�al part�cles everywhere.

And the man who, hav�ng extended h�s not�on of mechan�sm, �s
�ncl�ned to overlook the fact that an�mals and men have m�nds, that
thought and feel�ng, plan and purpose, have the�r place �n the world,
may justly be accused of a headlong and heedless enthus�asm.
Whatever may be our op�n�on on the subject of the mechan�sm of
nature, we have no r�ght to m�n�m�ze the s�gn�f�cance of thought and
feel�ng and w�ll. Between that wh�ch has no m�nd and that wh�ch has
a m�nd there �s a d�fference wh�ch cannot be obl�terated by br�ng�ng
both under the concept of mechan�sm. It �s a d�fference wh�ch
furn�shes the mater�al for the sc�ences of psychology and eth�cs, and
g�ves r�se to a whole world of d�st�nct�ons wh�ch f�nd no place �n the
realm of the merely phys�cal.

There are, then, m�nds as well as bod�es; what place shall we ass�gn
to these m�nds �n the system of nature?

Several centur�es ago �t occurred to the man of sc�ence that the
mater�al world should be regarded as a system �n wh�ch there �s
constant transformat�on, but �n wh�ch noth�ng �s created. Th�s way of
look�ng at th�ngs expressed �tself formerly �n the statement that,
through all the changes that take place �n the world, the quant�ty of
matter and mot�on rema�ns the same. To-day the same �dea �s better
expressed �n the doctr�ne of the etern�ty of mass and the



conservat�on of energy. In pla�n language, th�s doctr�ne teaches that
every change �n every part of the phys�cal world, every mot�on �n
matter, must be preceded by phys�cal cond�t�ons wh�ch may be
regarded as the equ�valent of the change �n quest�on.

But th�s makes the phys�cal world a closed system, a someth�ng
complete �n �tself. Where �s there room �n such a system for m�nds?

It does �ndeed seem hard to f�nd �n such a system a place for m�nds,
�f one conce�ves of m�nds as does the �nteract�on�st. We have seen
(sect�on 36) that the �nteract�on�st makes the m�nd act upon matter
very much as one part�cle of matter �s supposed to act upon another.
Between the phys�cal and the mental he assumes that there are
causal relat�ons; �.e. phys�cal changes must be referred to mental
causes somet�mes, and mental changes to phys�cal. Th�s means that
he f�nds a place for mental facts by �nsert�ng them as l�nks �n the one
cha�n of causes and effects w�th phys�cal facts. If he �s not allowed to
break the cha�n and �nsert them, he does not know what to do w�th
them.

The parallel�st has not the same d�ff�culty to face. He who holds that
mental phenomena must not be bu�lt �nto the one ser�es of causes
and effects w�th phys�cal phenomena may freely adm�t that phys�cal
phenomena form a closed ser�es, an orderly system of the�r own,
and he may yet f�nd a place �n the world for m�nds. He refuses to
regard them as a part of the world-mechan�sm, but he relates them
to phys�cal th�ngs, conce�v�ng them as parallel to the phys�cal �n the
sense descr�bed (sect�ons 37-39). He �ns�sts that, even �f we hold
that there are gaps �n the phys�cal order of causes and effects, we
cannot conce�ve these gaps to be f�lled by mental phenomena,
s�mply because they are mental phenomena. They belong to an
order of the�r own. Hence, the assumpt�on that the phys�cal ser�es �s
unbroken does not seem to h�m to crowd mental phenomena out of
the�r place �n the world at all. They must, �n any case, occupy the
place that �s appropr�ate to them (sect�on 38).

It w�ll be not�ced that th�s doctr�ne that the cha�n of phys�cal causes
and effects �s nowhere broken, and that mental phenomena are



related to �t as the parallel�st conce�ves them to be, makes the world-
system a very orderly one. Every phenomenon has �ts place �n �t,
and can be accounted for, whether �t be phys�cal or mental. To some,
the thought that the world �s such an orderly th�ng �s �n the h�ghest
degree repugnant. They object that, �n such a world, there �s no
room for free-w�ll; and they object, further, that there �s no room for
the act�v�ty of m�nds. Both of these object�ons I shall cons�der �n th�s
chapter.

But f�rst, I must say a few words about a type of doctr�ne lately
�ns�sted upon,[1] wh�ch bears some resemblance to �nteract�on�sm as
we usually meet w�th �t, and, nevertheless, tr�es to hold on to the
doctr�ne of the conservat�on of energy. It �s th�s:—

The concept of energy �s stretched �n such a way as to make �t cover
mental phenomena as well as phys�cal. It �s cla�med that mental
phenomena and phys�cal phenomena are al�ke "man�festat�ons of
energy," and that the com�ng �nto be�ng of a consc�ousness �s a mere
"transformat�on," a someth�ng to be accounted for by the
d�sappearance from the phys�cal world of a certa�n equ�valent—
perhaps of some mot�on. It w�ll be not�ced that th�s �s one rather
subtle way of obl�terat�ng the d�st�nct�on between mental phenomena
and phys�cal. In so far �t resembles the �nteract�on�st's doctr�ne.

In cr�t�c�sm of �t we may say that he who accepts �t has wandered
away from a rather w�dely recogn�zed sc�ent�f�c hypothes�s, and has
subst�tuted for �t a very doubtful speculat�on for wh�ch there seems to
be no wh�t of ev�dence. It �s, moreover, a speculat�on repugnant to
the sc�ent�f�c m�nd, when �ts s�gn�f�cance �s grasped. Shall we
assume w�thout ev�dence that, when a man wakes �n the morn�ng
and enjoys a mental l�fe suspended or d�m�n�shed dur�ng the n�ght,
h�s thoughts and feel�ngs have come �nto be�ng at the expense of h�s
body? Shall we assume that the mass of h�s body has been sl�ghtly
d�m�n�shed, or that mot�ons have d�sappeared �n a way that cannot
be accounted for by a reference to the laws of matter �n mot�on? Th�s
seems an extraord�nary assumpt�on, and one l�ttle �n harmony w�th
the doctr�ne of the etern�ty of mass and the conservat�on of energy



as commonly understood. We need not take �t ser�ously so long as �t
�s qu�te unsupported by ev�dence.

46. THE ORDER OF NATURE AND "FREE-WILL."—In a world as
orderly as, �n the prev�ous sect�on, th�s world �s conce�ved to be, �s
there any room for freedom? What �f the man of sc�ence �s r�ght �n
suspect�ng that the ser�es of phys�cal causes and effects �s nowhere
broken? Must we then conclude that we are never free?

To many persons �t has seemed that we are forced to draw th�s
conclus�on, and �t �s not surpr�s�ng that they v�ew the doctr�ne w�th
d�smay. They argue: Mental phenomena are made parallel w�th
phys�cal, and the order of phys�cal phenomena seems to be
determ�ned throughout, for noth�ng can happen �n the world of matter
unless there �s some adequate cause of �ts happen�ng. If, then, I
choose to ra�se my f�nger, that movement must be adm�tted to have
phys�cal causes, and those causes other causes, and so on w�thout
end. If such a movement must always have �ts place �n a causal
ser�es of th�s k�nd, how can �t be regarded as a free movement? It �s
determ�ned, and not free.

Now, �t �s far from a pleasant th�ng to watch the man of sc�ence
bus�ly at work try�ng to prove that the phys�cal world �s an orderly
system, and all the wh�le to feel �n one's heart that the success of h�s
efforts condemns one to slavery. It can hardly fa�l to make one's
att�tude towards sc�ence that of alarm and antagon�sm. From th�s I
shall try to free the reader by show�ng that our freedom �s not �n the
least danger, and that we may look on unconcerned.

When we approach that venerable d�spute touch�ng the freedom of
the w�ll, wh�ch has �nsp�red men to such endless d�scuss�ons, and
upon wh�ch they have wr�tten w�th such warmth and even acr�mony,
the very f�rst th�ng to do �s to d�scover what we have a r�ght to mean
when we call a man free. As long as the mean�ng of the word �s �n
doubt, the very subject of the d�spute �s �n doubt. When may we,
then, properly call a man free? What �s the normal appl�cat�on of the
term?



I ra�se my f�nger. Every man of sense must adm�t that, under normal
cond�t�ons, I can ra�se my f�nger or keep �t down, as I please. There
�s no ground for a d�fference of op�n�on so far. But there �s a further
po�nt upon wh�ch men d�ffer. One holds that my "pleas�ng" and the
bra�n-change that corresponds to �t have the�r place �n the world-
order; that �s, he ma�nta�ns that every vol�t�on can be accounted for.
Another holds that, under prec�sely the same c�rcumstances, one
may "please" or not "please"; wh�ch means that the "pleas�ng"
cannot be wholly accounted for by anyth�ng that has preceded. The
f�rst man �s a determ�n�st, and the second a "free-w�ll�st." I beg the
reader to observe that the word "free-w�ll�st" �s �n quotat�on marks,
and not to suppose that �t means s�mply a bel�ever �n the freedom of
the w�ll.

When �n common l�fe we speak of a man as free, what do we
understand by the word? Usually we mean that he �s free from
external compuls�on. If my f�nger �s held by another, I am not free to
ra�se �t. But I may be free �n th�s sense, and yet one may demur to
the statement that I am a free man. If a p�stol be held to my head
w�th the remark, "Hands up!" my f�nger w�ll mount very qu�ckly, and
the bystanders w�ll ma�nta�n that I had no cho�ce.

We speak �n somewhat the same way of men under the �nfluence of
�ntox�cants, of men crazed by some pass�on and unable to take �nto
cons�derat�on the consequences of the�r acts, and of men bound by
the spell of hypnot�c suggest�on. Indeed, whenever a man �s �n such
a cond�t�on that he �s glar�ngly �ncapable of lead�ng a normal human
l�fe and of be�ng �nfluenced by the mot�ves that commonly move
men, we are �ncl�ned to say that he �s not free.

But does �t ever occur to us to ma�nta�n that, �n general, the
possess�on of a character and the capac�ty of be�ng �nfluenced by
cons�derat�ons make �t �mposs�ble for a man to be free? Surely not. If
I am a prudent man, I w�ll �nvest my money �n good secur�t�es. Is �t
sens�ble to say that I cannot have been free �n refus�ng a twenty per
cent �nvestment, because I am by nature prudent? Am I a slave



because I eat when I am hungry, and can I partake of a meal freely,
only when there �s no reason why I should eat at all?

He who calls me free only when my acts do v�olence to my nature or
cannot be just�f�ed by a reference to anyth�ng whatever has strange
not�ons of freedom. Patr�ots, poets, moral�sts, have had much to say
of freedom; men have l�ved for �t, and have d�ed for �t; men love �t as
they love the�r own souls. Is the object of all th�s adorat�on the
metaphys�cal absurd�ty �nd�cated above?

To �ns�st that a man �s free only �n so far as h�s act�ons are
unaccountable �s to do v�olence to the mean�ng of a word �n very
common use, and to m�slead men by pervert�ng �t to strange and
unwholesome uses. Yet th�s �s done by the "free-w�ll�st." He keeps
�ns�st�ng that man �s free, and then goes on to ma�nta�n that he
cannot be free unless he �s "free." He does not, unfortunately, supply
the quotat�on marks, and he prof�ts by the natural m�stake �n �dent�ty.
As he def�nes freedom �t becomes "freedom," wh�ch �s a very
d�fferent th�ng.

What �s th�s "freedom"? It �s not freedom from external constra�nt. It
�s not freedom from overpower�ng pass�on. It �s freedom from all the
mot�ves, good as well as bad, that we can conce�ve of as �nfluenc�ng
man, and freedom also from oneself.

It �s well to get th�s qu�te clear. The "free-w�ll�st" ma�nta�ns that, �n so
far as a man �s "free," h�s act�ons cannot be accounted for by a
reference to the order of causes at all—not by a reference to h�s
character, hered�tary or acqu�red; not by a reference to h�s
surround�ngs. "Free" act�ons, �n so far as they are "free," have, so to
speak, sprung �nto be�ng out of the vo�d. What follows from such a
doctr�ne? L�sten:—

(1) It follows that, �n so far as I am "free," I am not the author of what
appear to be my acts; who can be the cause of causeless act�ons?

(2) It follows that no amount of effort on my part can prevent the
appearance of "free" acts of the most deplorable k�nd. If one can



cond�t�on the�r appearance or non-appearance, they are not "free"
acts.

(3) It follows that there �s no reason to bel�eve that there w�ll be any
congru�ty between my character and my "free" acts. I may be a sa�nt
by nature, and "freely" act l�ke a scoundrel.

(4) It follows that I can deserve no cred�t for "free" acts. I am not the�r
author.

(5) It follows that, �n so far as I am "free," �t �s useless to pra�se me,
to blame me, to pun�sh me, to endeavor to persuade me. I must be
g�ven over to unaccountable sa�nthood or to a reprobate m�nd, as �t
happens to happen. I am qu�te beyond the pale of soc�ety, for my
ne�ghbor cannot �nfluence my "free" acts any more than I can.

(6) It follows that, �n so far as I am "free," I am �n someth�ng very l�ke
a state of slavery; and yet, cur�ously enough, �t �s a slavery w�thout a
master. In the old stor�es of Fate, men were represented as puppets
�n the hand of a power outs�de themselves. Here I am a puppet �n no
hand; but I am a puppet just the same, for I am the pass�ve spectator
of what appear to be my acts. I do not do the th�ngs I seem to do.
They are done for me or �n me—or, rather, they are not done, but just
happen.

Such "freedom" �s a wretched th�ng to offer to a man who longs for
freedom; for the freedom to act out h�s own �mpulses, to gu�de h�s l�fe
accord�ng to h�s own �deals. It �s a mere travesty on freedom, a
f�ct�on of the ph�losophers, wh�ch �nsp�res respect only so long as
one has not p�erced the d�sgu�se of �ts respectable name. True
freedom �s not a th�ng to be sought �n a d�sorderly and chaot�c world,
�n a world �n wh�ch act�ons are �nexpl�cable and character does not
count. Let us r�nse our m�nds free of m�slead�ng verbal assoc�at�ons,
and let us real�ze that a "free-w�ll" ne�ghbor would certa�nly not be to
us an object of respect. He would be as offens�ve an object to have
�n our v�c�n�ty as a "free-w�ll" gun or a "free-w�ll" pocketkn�fe. He
would not be a rat�onal creature.



Our only concern need be for freedom, and th�s �s �n no danger �n an
orderly world. We all recogn�ze th�s truth, �n a way. We hold that a
man of good character freely chooses the good, and a man of ev�l
character freely chooses ev�l. Is not th�s a recogn�t�on of the fact that
the cho�ce �s a th�ng to be accounted for, and �s, nevertheless, a free
cho�ce?

I have been cons�der�ng above the world as �t �s conce�ved to be by
the parallel�st, but, to the reader who may not �ncl�ne towards
parallel�sm, I w�sh to po�nt out that these reason�ngs touch�ng the
freedom of the w�ll concern the �nteract�on�st just as closely. They
have no necessary connect�on w�th parallel�sm. The �nteract�on�st, as
well as the parallel�st, may be a determ�n�st, a bel�ever �n freedom, or
he may be a "free-w�ll�st."

He regards mental phenomena and phys�cal phenomena as l�nks �n
the one cha�n of causes and effects. Shall he hold that certa�n
mental l�nks are "free-w�ll" l�nks, that they are wholly unaccountable?
If he does, all that has been sa�d above about the "free-w�ll�st"
appl�es to h�m. He bel�eves �n a d�sorderly world, and he should
accept the consequences of h�s doctr�ne.

47. THE PHYSICAL WORLD AND THE MORAL WORLD.—I have
sa�d a l�ttle way back that, when we th�nk of bod�es as hav�ng m�nds,
we are �ntroduced to a world of d�st�nct�ons wh�ch have no place �n
the realm of the merely phys�cal. One of the object�ons made to the
orderly world of the parallel�st was that �n �t there �s no room for the
act�v�ty of m�nds. Before we pass judgment on th�s matter, we should
try to get some clear not�on of what we may mean by the word
"act�v�ty." The sc�ence of eth�cs must go by the board, �f we cannot
th�nk of men as do�ng anyth�ng, as act�ng r�ghtly or act�ng wrongly.

Let us conce�ve a b�ll�ard ball �n mot�on to come �nto coll�s�on w�th
one at rest. We commonly speak of the f�rst ball as act�ve, and of the
second as the pass�ve subject upon wh�ch �t exerc�ses �ts act�v�ty.
Are we just�f�ed �n thus speak�ng?



In one sense, of course, we are. As I have several t�mes had
occas�on to remark, we are, �n common l�fe, just�f�ed �n us�ng words
rather loosely, prov�ded that �t �s conven�ent to do so, and that �t does
not g�ve r�se to m�sunderstand�ngs.

But, �n a str�cter sense, we are not just�f�ed �n thus speak�ng, for �n
do�ng so we are carry�ng over �nto the sphere of the merely phys�cal
a d�st�nct�on wh�ch does not properly belong there, but has �ts place
�n another realm. The student of mechan�cs tells us that the second
ball has affected the f�rst qu�te as much as the f�rst has affected the
second. We cannot s�mply regard the f�rst as cause and the second
as effect, nor may we regard the mot�on of the f�rst as cause and the
subsequent mot�on of the second as �ts effect alone. The whole
s�tuat�on at the one �nstant—both balls, the�r relat�ve pos�t�ons and
the�r mot�on and rest—must be taken as the cause of the whole
s�tuat�on at the next �nstant, and �n th�s whole s�tuat�on the cond�t�on
of the second ball has �ts place as well as that of the f�rst.

If, then, we �ns�st that to have causal eff�c�ency �s the same th�ng as
to be act�ve, we should also adm�t that the second ball was act�ve,
and qu�te as act�ve as the f�rst. It has certa�nly had as much to do
w�th the total result. But �t offends us to speak of �t �n th�s way. We
prefer to say that the f�rst was act�ve and the second was acted
upon. What �s the source of th�s d�st�nct�on?

Its or�g�nal source �s to be found �n the judgments we pass upon
consc�ous be�ngs, bod�es w�th m�nds; and �t could never have been
drawn �f men had not taken �nto cons�derat�on the relat�ons of m�nds
to the changes �n the phys�cal world. As carr�ed over to �nan�mate
th�ngs �t �s a transferred d�st�nct�on; and �ts transference to th�s f�eld �s
not str�ctly just�f�able, as has been �nd�cated above.

I must make th�s clear by an �llustrat�on. I hurry along a street
towards the un�vers�ty, because the hour for my lecture �s
approach�ng. I am struck down by a fall�ng t�le. In my advance up the
street I am regarded as act�ve; �n my fall to the ground I am regarded
as pass�ve.



Now, look�ng at both occurrences from the purely phys�cal po�nt of
v�ew, we have noth�ng before us but a ser�es of changes �n the space
relat�ons of certa�n masses of matter; and �n all those changes both
my body and �ts env�ronment are concerned. As I advance, my body
cannot be regarded as the sole cause of the changes wh�ch are
tak�ng place. My progress would be �mposs�ble w�thout the a�d of the
ground upon wh�ch I tread. Nor can I accuse the t�le of be�ng the sole
cause of my demol�t�on. Had I not been what I was and where I was,
the t�le would have fallen �n va�n. I must be regarded as a concurrent
cause of my own d�saster, and my unhappy state �s attr�butable to
me as truly as �t �s to the t�le.

Why, then, am I �n the one case regarded as act�ve and �n the other
as pass�ve? In each case I am a cause of the result. How does �t
happen that, �n the f�rst �nstance, I seem to most men to be the
cause, and �n the second to be not a cause at all? The rap�d�ty of my
mot�on �n the f�rst �nstance cannot account for th�s judgment. He who
r�des �n the pol�ce van and he who �s thrown from the car of a balloon
may move w�th great rap�d�ty and yet be regarded as pass�ve.

Men speak as they do because they are not content to po�nt out the
phys�cal antecedents of th�s and that occurrence and stop w�th that.
They recogn�ze that, between my advance up the street and my fall
to the ground there �s one very �mportant d�fference. In the f�rst case
what �s happen�ng may be referred to an �dea �n my m�nd. Were the
�dea not there, I should not do what I am do�ng. In the second case,
what has happened cannot be referred to an �dea �n my m�nd.

Here we have come to the recogn�t�on that there are such th�ngs as
purposes and ends; that an �dea and some change �n the external
world may be related as plan and accompl�shment. In other words,
we have been brought face to face w�th what has been g�ven the
somewhat m�slead�ng name of f�nal cause. In so far as that �n the
br�ng�ng about of wh�ch I have had a share �s my end, I am act�ve; �n
so far as �t �s not my end, but comes upon me as someth�ng not
planned, I am pass�ve. The enormous �mportance of the d�st�nct�on
may read�ly be seen; �t �s only �n so far as I am a creature who can



have purposes, that des�re and w�ll, fores�ght and prudence, r�ght
and wrong, can have a s�gn�f�cance for me.

I have dwelt upon the mean�ng of the words "act�v�ty" and "pass�v�ty,"
and have been at pa�ns to d�st�ngu�sh them from cause and effect,
because the two pa�rs of terms have often been confounded w�th
each other, and th�s confus�on has g�ven r�se to a pecul�arly
unfortunate error. It �s th�s error that l�es at the foundat�on of the
object�on referred to at the beg�nn�ng of th�s sect�on.

We have seen that certa�n men of sc�ence are �ncl�ned to look upon
the phys�cal world as a great system, all the changes �n wh�ch may
be accounted for by an appeal to phys�cal causes. And we have
seen that the parallel�st regards �deas, not as l�nks �n th�s cha�n, but
as parallel w�th phys�cal changes.

It �s argued by some that, �f th�s �s a true v�ew of th�ngs, we must
embrace the conclus�on that the m�nd cannot be act�ve at all, that �t
can accompl�sh noth�ng. We must look upon the m�nd as an
"ep�phenomenon," a useless decorat�on; and must regard man as "a
phys�cal automaton w�th parallel psych�cal states."

Such abuse of one's fellow-man seems unchr�st�an, and �t �s wholly
uncalled for on any hypothes�s. Our f�rst answer to �t �s that �t seems
to be suff�c�ently refuted by the exper�ences of common l�fe. We have
abundant ev�dence that men's m�nds do count for someth�ng. I
conclude that I want a coat, and I order one of my ta�lor; he bel�eves
that I w�ll pay for �t, he wants the money, and he makes the coat; h�s
man des�res to earn h�s wages and he del�vers �t. If I had not wanted
the coat, �f the ta�lor had not wanted my money, �f the man had not
wanted to earn h�s wages, the end would not have been atta�ned. No
ph�losopher has the r�ght to deny these facts.

Ah! but, �t may be answered, these three "wants" are not supposed
to be the causes of the mot�ons �n matter wh�ch result �n my
appear�ng well-dressed on Sunday. They are only concom�tant
phenomena.



To th�s I reply: What of that? We must not forget what �s meant by
such concom�tance (sect�on 39). We are deal�ng w�th a f�xed and
necessary relat�on, not w�th an acc�dental one. If these "wants" had
been lack�ng, there would have been no coat. So my second answer
to the objector �s, that, on the hypothes�s of the parallel�st, the
relat�ons between mental phenomena and phys�cal phenomena are
just as dependable as that relat�on between phys�cal phenomena
wh�ch we call that of cause and effect. Moreover, s�nce act�v�ty and
causal�ty are not the same th�ng, there �s no ground for assert�ng that
the m�nd cannot be act�ve, merely because �t �s not mater�al and,
hence, cannot be, str�ctly speak�ng, a cause of mot�ons �n matter.

The pla�n man �s ent�rely �n the r�ght �n th�nk�ng that m�nds are act�ve.
The truth �s that noth�ng can be act�ve except as �t has a m�nd. The
relat�on of purpose and end �s the one we have �n v�ew when we
speak of the act�v�ty of m�nds.

It �s, thus, h�ghly unjust to a man to tell h�m that he �s "a phys�cal
automaton w�th parallel psych�cal states," and that he �s wound up by
putt�ng food �nto h�s mouth. He who hears th�s may be excused �f he
feels �t h�s duty to em�t steam, walk w�th a jerk, and repud�ate all
respons�b�l�ty for h�s act�ons. Creatures that th�nk, form plans, and
act, are not what we call automata. It �s an abuse of language to call
them such, and �t m�sleads us �nto look�ng upon them as we have no
r�ght to look upon them. If men really were automata �n the proper
sense of the word, we could not look upon them as w�se or unw�se,
good or bad; �n short, the whole world of moral d�st�nct�ons would
van�sh.

Perhaps, �n sp�te of all that has been sa�d �n th�s and �n the preced�ng
sect�on, some w�ll feel a certa�n repugnance to be�ng ass�gned a
place �n a world as orderly as our world �s �n th�s chapter conce�ved
to be—a world �n wh�ch every phenomenon, whether phys�cal or
mental, has �ts def�n�te place, and all are subject to law. But I
suppose our content or d�scontent w�ll not be �ndependent of our
concept�on of what sort of a world we conce�ve ourselves to be
�nhab�t�ng.



If we conclude that we are �n a world �n wh�ch God �s revealed, �f the
orderl�ness of �t �s but another name for D�v�ne Prov�dence, we can
scarcely feel the same as we would �f we d�scovered �n the world
noth�ng of the D�v�ne. I have �n the last few pages been d�scuss�ng
the doctr�ne of purposes and ends, teleology, but I have sa�d noth�ng
of the s�gn�f�cance of that doctr�ne for The�sm. The reader can eas�ly
see that �t l�es at the very foundat�on of our bel�ef �n God. The only
arguments for the�sm that have had much we�ght w�th mank�nd have
been those wh�ch have ma�nta�ned there are revealed �n the world
generally ev�dences of a plan and purpose at least analogous to
what we d�scover when we scrut�n�ze the act�ons of our fellow-man.
Such arguments are not at the mercy of e�ther �nteract�on�st or
parallel�st. On e�ther hypothes�s they stand unshaken.

W�th th�s br�ef survey of some of the most �nterest�ng problems that
confront the ph�losopher, I must content myself here. Now let us turn
and see how some of the fundamental problems treated �n prev�ous
chapters have been approached by men belong�ng to certa�n well-
recogn�zed schools of thought.

And s�nce �t �s pecul�arly true �n ph�losophy that, to understand the
present, one must know someth�ng of the past, we shall beg�n by
tak�ng a look at the h�stor�cal background of the types of
ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne to wh�ch reference �s constantly made �n the
books and journals of the day.

[1] Ostwald, "Vorlesungen über Naturph�losoph�e," s. 396. Le�pz�g,
1902.



IV. SOME TYPES OF PHILOSOPHICAL
THEORY

CHAPTER XII

THEIR HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

48. THE DOCTRINE OF REPRESENTATIVE PERCEPTION.—We
have seen �n Chapter II that �t seems to the pla�n man abundantly
ev�dent that he really �s surrounded by mater�al th�ngs and that he
d�rectly perce�ves such th�ngs. Th�s has always been the op�n�on of
the pla�n man and �t seems probable that �t always w�ll be. It �s only
when he beg�ns to reflect upon th�ngs and upon h�s knowledge of
them that �t occurs to h�m to call �t �n quest�on.

Very early �n the h�story of speculat�ve thought �t occurred to men,
however, to ask how �t �s that we know th�ngs, and whether we are
sure we do know them. The problems of reflect�on started �nto l�fe,
and var�ous solut�ons were suggested. To tell over the whole l�st
would take us far af�eld, and we need not, for the purpose we have �n
v�ew, go back farther than Descartes, w�th whom ph�losophy took a
relat�vely new start, and may be sa�d to have become, �n sp�r�t and
method, at least, modern.

I have sa�d (sect�on 31) that Descartes (1596-1650) was fa�rly well
acqua�nted w�th the funct�on�ng of the nervous system, and has
much to say of the messages wh�ch pass along the nerves to the
bra�n. The same sort of reason�ng that leads the modern



psycholog�st to ma�nta�n that we know only so much of the external
world as �s reflected �n our sensat�ons led h�m to ma�nta�n that the
m�nd �s d�rectly aware of the �deas through wh�ch an external world �s
represented, but can know the world �tself only �nd�rectly and through
these �deas.

Descartes was put to sore stra�ts to prove the ex�stence of an
external world, when he had once thus placed �t at one remove from
us. If we accept h�s doctr�ne, we seem to be shut up w�th�n the c�rcle
of our �deas, and can f�nd no door that w�ll lead us to a world outs�de.
The quest�on w�ll keep com�ng back: How do we know that,
correspond�ng to our �deas, there are mater�al th�ngs, �f we have
never perce�ved, �n any s�ngle �nstance, a mater�al th�ng? And the
doubt here suggested may be re�nforced by the reflect�on that the
very express�on "a mater�al th�ng" ought to be mean�ngless to a man
who, hav�ng never had exper�ence of one, �s compelled to represent
�t by the a�d of someth�ng so d�fferent from �t as �deas are supposed
to be. Can mater�al th�ngs really be to such a creature anyth�ng more
than some complex of �deas?

The d�ff�cult�es presented by any ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne are not
always ev�dent at once. Descartes made no scruple of accept�ng the
ex�stence of an external world, and h�s example has been followed
by a very large number of those who agree w�th h�s �n�t�al
assumpt�on that the m�nd knows �mmed�ately only �ts own �deas.

Preëm�nent among such we must regard John Locke, the Engl�sh
ph�losopher (1632-1704), whose class�c work, "An Essay concern�ng
Human Understand�ng," should not be wholly unknown to any one
who pretends to an �nterest �n the Engl�sh l�terature.

Adm�rably does Locke represent the pos�t�on of what very many
have regarded as the prudent and sens�ble man,—the man who
recogn�zes that �deas are not external th�ngs, and that th�ngs must
be known through �deas, and yet holds on to the ex�stence of a
mater�al world wh�ch we assuredly know.



He recogn�zes, �t �s true, that some one may f�nd a poss�ble open�ng
for the express�on of a doubt, but he regards the doubt as gratu�tous;
"I th�nk nobody can, �n earnest, be so skept�cal as to be uncerta�n of
the ex�stence of those th�ngs wh�ch he sees and feels." As we have
seen (sect�on 12), he meets the doubt w�th a jest.

Nevertheless, those who read w�th attent�on Locke's adm�rably clear
pages must not�ce that he does not succeed �n really sett�ng to rest
the doubt that has suggested �tself. It becomes clear that Locke felt
so sure of the ex�stence of the external world because he now and
then sl�pped �nto the �ncons�stent doctr�ne that he perce�ved �t
�mmed�ately, and not merely through h�s �deas. Are those th�ngs
"wh�ch he sees and feels" external th�ngs? Does he see and feel
them d�rectly, or must he �nfer from h�s �deas that he sees and feels
them? If the latter, why may one not st�ll doubt? Ev�dently the appeal
�s to a d�rect exper�ence of mater�al th�ngs, and Locke has forgotten
that he must be a Lock�an.

"I have often remarked, �n many �nstances," wr�tes Descartes, "that
there �s a great d�fference between an object and �ts �dea." How
could the man poss�bly have remarked th�s, when he had never �n
h�s l�fe perce�ved the object correspond�ng to any �dea, but had been
altogether shut up to �deas? "Thus I see, wh�lst I wr�te th�s," says
Locke,[1] "I can change the appearance of the paper, and by
des�gn�ng the letters tell beforehand what new �dea �t shall exh�b�t the
very next moment, by barely draw�ng my pen over �t, wh�ch w�ll
ne�ther appear (let me fancy as much as I w�ll), �f my hand stands
st�ll, or though I move my pen, �f my eyes be shut; nor, when those
characters are once made on the paper, can I choose afterward but
see them as they are; that �s, have the �deas of such letters as I have
made. Whence �t �s man�fest, that they are not barely the sport and
play of my own �mag�nat�on, when I f�nd that the characters that were
made at the pleasure of my own thought do not obey them; nor yet
cease to be, whenever I shall fancy �t; but cont�nue to affect the
senses constantly and regularly, accord�ng to the f�gures I made
them."



Locke �s as bad as Descartes. Ev�dently he regards h�mself as able
to turn to the external world and perce�ve the relat�on that th�ngs hold
to �deas. Such an �ncons�stency may escape the wr�ter who has
been gu�lty of �t, but �t �s not l�kely to escape the not�ce of all those
who come after h�m. Some one �s sure to draw the consequences of
a doctr�ne more r�gorously, and to come to conclus�ons, �t may be,
very unpalatable to the man who propounded the doctr�ne �n the f�rst
�nstance.

The type of doctr�ne represented by Descartes and Locke �s that of
Representat�ve Percept�on. It holds that we know real external th�ngs
only through the�r mental representat�ves. It has also been called
Hypothet�cal Real�sm, because �t accepts the ex�stence of a real
world, but bases our knowledge of �t upon an �nference from our
sensat�ons or �deas.

49. THE STEP TO IDEALISM.—The adm�rable clearness w�th wh�ch
Locke wr�tes makes �t the eas�er for h�s reader to detect the
untenab�l�ty of h�s pos�t�on. He uses s�mple language, and he never
takes refuge �n vague and amb�guous phrases. When he tells us that
the m�nd �s wholly shut up to �ts �deas, and then later assumes that �t
�s not shut up to �ts �deas, but can perce�ve external th�ngs, we see
pla�nly that there must be a blunder somewhere.

George Berkeley (1684-1753), B�shop of Cloyne, followed out more
r�gorously the consequences to be deduced from the assumpt�on
that all our d�rect knowledge �s of �deas; and �n a youthful work of the
h�ghest gen�us ent�tled "The Pr�nc�ples of Human Knowledge," he
ma�nta�ned that there �s no mater�al world at all.

When we exam�ne w�th care the objects of sense, the "th�ngs" wh�ch
present themselves to us, he argues, we f�nd that they resolve
themselves �nto sensat�ons, or "�deas of sense." What can we mean
by the word "apple," �f we do not mean the group of exper�ences �n
wh�ch alone an apple �s presented to us? The word �s noth�ng else
than a name for th�s group as a group. Take away the color, the
hardness, the odor, the taste; what have we left? And color,
hardness, odor, taste, and anyth�ng else that may be referred to any



object as a qual�ty, can ex�st, he cla�ms, only �n a perce�v�ng m�nd; for
such th�ngs are noth�ng else than sensat�ons, and how can there be
an unperce�ved sensat�on?

The th�ngs wh�ch we perce�ve, then, he calls complexes of �deas.
Have we any reason to bel�eve that these �deas, wh�ch ex�st �n the
m�nd, are to be accepted as representat�ves of th�ngs of a d�fferent
k�nd, wh�ch are not mental at all? Not a shadow of a reason, says
Berkeley; there �s s�mply no bas�s for �nference at all, and we cannot
even make clear what �t �s that we are sett�ng out to �nfer under the
name of matter. We need not, therefore, gr�eve over the loss of the
mater�al world, for we have suffered no loss; one cannot lose what
one has never had.

Thus, the objects of human knowledge, the only th�ngs of wh�ch �t
means
anyth�ng to speak, are: (1) Ideas of Sense; (2) Ideas of Memory and
Imag�nat�on; (3) The Pass�ons and Operat�ons of the M�nd; and (4)
The
Self that perce�ves all These.

From Locke's pos�t�on to that of Berkeley was a bold step, and �t was
much cr�t�c�sed, as well �t m�ght be. It was felt then, as �t has been felt
by many down to our own t�me, that, when we d�scard an external
world d�st�nct from our �deas, and adm�t only the world revealed �n
our �deas, we really do lose.

It �s leg�t�mate to cr�t�c�se Berkeley, but �t �s not leg�t�mate to
m�sunderstand h�m; and yet the h�story of h�s doctr�ne may almost be
called a chron�cle of m�sconcept�ons. It has been assumed that he
drew no d�st�nct�on between real th�ngs and �mag�nary th�ngs, that he
made the world no better than a dream, etc. Arbuthnot, Sw�ft, and a
host of the greater and lesser l�ghts �n l�terature, from h�s t�me to
ours, have made merry over the supposed unreal�t�es �n the m�dst of
wh�ch the Berkele�an must l�ve.

But �t should be remembered that Berkeley tr�ed hard to do full
just�ce to the world of th�ngs �n wh�ch we actually f�nd ourselves; not



a hypothet�cal, �nferred, unperce�ved world, but the world of the
th�ngs we actually perce�ve. He d�st�ngu�shed carefully between what
�s real and what �s merely �mag�nary, though he called both "�deas";
and he recogn�zed someth�ng l�ke a system of nature. And, by the
argument from analogy wh�ch we have already exam�ned (sect�on
41), he �nferred the ex�stence of other f�n�te m�nds and of a D�v�ne
M�nd.

But just as John Locke had not completely thought out the
consequences wh�ch m�ght be deduced from h�s own doctr�nes, so
Berkeley left, �n h�s turn, an open�ng for a successor. It was poss�ble
for that acutest of analysts, Dav�d Hume (1711-1776), to treat h�m
somewhat as he had treated Locke.

Among the objects of human knowledge Berkeley had �ncluded the
self that perce�ves th�ngs. He never succeeded �n mak�ng at all clear
what he meant by th�s object; but he regarded �t as a substance, and
bel�eved �t to be a cause of changes �n �deas, and qu�te d�fferent �n
�ts nature from all the �deas attr�buted to �t. But Hume ma�nta�ned that
when he tr�ed to get a good look at th�s self, to catch �t, so to speak,
and to hold �t up to �nspect�on, he could not f�nd anyth�ng whatever
save percept�ons, memor�es, and other th�ngs of that k�nd. The self
�s, he sa�d, "but a bundle or collect�on of d�fferent percept�ons wh�ch
succeed each other w�th �nconce�vable rap�d�ty, and are �n a
perpetual flux and movement."

As for the objects of sense, our own bod�es, the cha�rs upon wh�ch
we s�t, the tables at wh�ch we wr�te, and all the rest—these, argues
Hume, we are �mpelled by nature to th�nk of as ex�st�ng cont�nuously,
but we have no ev�dence whatever to prove that they do thus ex�st.
Are not the objects of sense, after all, only sensat�ons or
�mpress�ons? Do we not exper�ence these sensat�ons or �mpress�ons
�nterruptedly? Who sees or feels a table cont�nuously day after day?
If the table �s but a name for the exper�ences �n quest�on, �f we have
no r�ght to �nfer mater�al th�ngs beh�nd and d�st�nct from such
exper�ences, are we not forced to conclude that the ex�stence of the
th�ngs that we see and feel �s an �nterrupted one?



Hume certa�nly succeeded �n ra�s�ng more quest�ons than he
succeeded �n answer�ng. We are compelled to adm�re the wonderful
clearness and s�mpl�c�ty of h�s style, and the acuteness of h�s
�ntellect, �n every chapter. But we cannot help feel�ng that he does
�njust�ce to the world �n wh�ch we l�ve, even when we cannot qu�te
see what �s wrong. Does �t not seem certa�n to sc�ence and to
common sense that there �s an order of nature �n some sense
�ndependent of our percept�ons, so that objects may be assumed to
ex�st whether we do or do not perce�ve them?

When we read Hume we have a sense that we are robbed of our
real external world; and h�s account of the m�nd makes us feel as a
badly t�ed sheaf of wheat may be conce�ved to feel—�n danger of
fall�ng apart at any moment. Berkeley we unhes�tat�ngly call an
Ideal�st, but whether we shall apply the name to Hume depends
upon the extens�on we are w�ll�ng to g�ve to �t. H�s world �s a world of
what we may broadly call �deas; but the tendenc�es of h�s ph�losophy
have led some to call �t a Skept�c�sm.

50. THE REVOLT OF "COMMON SENSE."—Hume's reason�ngs
were too �mportant to be �gnored, and h�s conclus�ons too
unpalatable to sat�sfy those who came after h�m. It seemed
necessary to seek a way of escape out of th�s world of mere �deas,
wh�ch appeared to be so unsat�sfactory a world. One of the most
famous of such attempts was that made by the Scotchman Thomas
Re�d (1710-1796).

At one t�me Re�d regarded h�mself as the d�sc�ple of Berkeley, but
the consequences wh�ch Hume deduced from the pr�nc�ples la�d
down by the former led Re�d to feel that he must bu�ld upon some
wholly d�fferent foundat�on. He came to the conclus�on that the l�ne of
ph�losophers from Descartes to Hume had made one cap�tal error �n
assum�ng "that noth�ng �s perce�ved but what �s �n the m�nd that
perce�ves �t."

Once adm�t, says Re�d, that the m�nd perce�ves noth�ng save �deas,
and we must also adm�t that �t �s �mposs�ble to prove the ex�stence
e�ther of an external world or of a m�nd d�fferent from "a bundle of



percept�ons." Hence, Re�d ma�nta�ns that we perce�ve—not �nfer, but
perce�ve—th�ngs external to the m�nd. He wr�tes:[2]—

"Let a man press h�s hand aga�nst the table—he feels �t hard. But
what �s the mean�ng of th�s? The mean�ng undoubtedly �s, that he
hath a certa�n feel�ng of touch, from wh�ch he concludes, w�thout any
reason�ng, or compar�ng �deas, that there �s someth�ng external
really ex�st�ng, whose parts st�ck so f�rmly together that they cannot
be d�splaced w�thout cons�derable force.

"There �s here a feel�ng, and a conclus�on drawn from �t, or some
way suggested by �t. In order to compare these, we must v�ew them
separately, and then cons�der by what t�e they are connected, and
where�n they resemble one another. The hardness of the table �s the
conclus�on, the feel�ng �s the med�um by wh�ch we are led to that
conclus�on. Let a man attend d�st�nctly to th�s med�um, and to the
conclus�on, and he w�ll perce�ve them to be as unl�ke as any two
th�ngs �n nature. The one �s a sensat�on of the m�nd, wh�ch can have
no ex�stence but �n a sent�ent be�ng; nor can �t ex�st one moment
longer than �t �s felt; the other �s �n the table, and we conclude,
w�thout any d�ff�culty, that �t was �n the table before �t was felt, and
cont�nues after the feel�ng �s over. The one �mpl�es no k�nd of
extens�on, nor parts, nor cohes�on; the other �mpl�es all these. Both,
�ndeed, adm�t of degrees, and the feel�ng, beyond a certa�n degree,
�s a spec�es of pa�n; but adamant�ne hardness does not �mply the
least pa�n.

"And as the feel�ng hath no s�m�l�tude to hardness, so ne�ther can our
reason perce�ve the least t�e or connect�on between them; nor w�ll
the log�c�an ever be able to show a reason why we should conclude
hardness from th�s feel�ng, rather than softness, or any other qual�ty
whatsoever. But, �n real�ty, all mank�nd are led by the�r const�tut�on to
conclude hardness from th�s feel�ng."

It �s well worth wh�le to read th�s extract several t�mes, and to ask
oneself what Re�d meant to say, and what he actually sa�d. He �s
object�ng, be �t remembered, to the doctr�ne that the m�nd perce�ves



�mmed�ately only �ts own �deas or sensat�ons and must �nfer all else.
H�s content�on �s that we perce�ve external th�ngs.

Does he say th�s? He says that we have feel�ngs of touch from wh�ch
we conclude that there �s someth�ng external; that there �s a feel�ng,
"and a conclus�on drawn from �t, or some way suggested by �t;" that
"the hardness of the table �s the conclus�on, and the feel�ng �s the
med�um by wh�ch we are led to the conclus�on."

Could Descartes or Locke have more pla�nly supported the doctr�ne
of representat�ve percept�on? How could Re�d �mag�ne he was
combatt�ng that doctr�ne when he wrote thus? The po�nt �n wh�ch he
d�ffers from them �s th�s: he ma�nta�ns that we draw the conclus�on �n
quest�on w�thout any reason�ng, and, �ndeed, �n the absence of any
conce�vable reason why we should draw �t. We do �t �nst�nct�vely; we
are led by the const�tut�on of our nature.

In effect Re�d says to us: When you lay your hand on the table, you
have a sensat�on, �t �s true, but you also know the table �s hard. How
do you know �t? I cannot tell you; you s�mply know �t, and cannot
help know�ng �t; and that �s the end of the matter.

Re�d's doctr�ne was not w�thout �ts effect upon other ph�losophers.
Among them we must place S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton (1788-1856),
whose wr�t�ngs had no l�ttle �nfluence upon Br�t�sh ph�losophy �n the
last half of the last century.

Ham�lton compla�ned that Re�d d�d not succeed �n be�ng a very good
Natural Real�st, and that he sl�pped unconsc�ously �nto the pos�t�on
he was concerned to condemn. S�r W�ll�am tr�ed to el�m�nate th�s
error, but the careful reader of h�s works w�ll f�nd to h�s amusement
that th�s learned author gets h�s feet upon the same sl�ppery
descent. And much the same th�ng may be sa�d of the doctr�ne of
Herbert Spencer (1820-1903), who cla�ms that, when we have a
sensat�on, we know d�rectly that there �s an external th�ng, and then
manages to subl�mate that external th�ng �nto an Unknowable, wh�ch
we not only do not know d�rectly, but even do not know at all.



All of these men were anx�ous to avo�d what they regarded as the
per�ls of Ideal�sm, and yet they seem qu�te unable to reta�n a foothold
upon the pos�t�on wh�ch they cons�der the safer one.

Re�d called h�s doctr�ne the ph�losophy of "Common Sense," and he
thought he was com�ng back from the subtlet�es of the
metaphys�c�ans to the standpo�nt of the pla�n man. That he should
fall �nto d�ff�cult�es and �ncons�stenc�es �s by no means surpr�s�ng. As
we have seen (sect�on 12), the thought of the pla�n man �s far from
clear. He certa�nly bel�eves that we perce�ve an external world of
th�ngs, and the �ncons�stent way �n wh�ch Descartes and Locke
appeal from �deas to the th�ngs themselves does not str�ke h�m as
unnatural. Why should not a man test h�s �deas by turn�ng to th�ngs
and compar�ng the former w�th the latter? On the other hand, he
knows that to perce�ve th�ngs we must have sense organs and
sensat�ons, and he cannot quarrel w�th the psycholog�sts for say�ng
that we know th�ngs only �n so far as they are revealed to us through
our sensat�ons. How does he reconc�le these two pos�t�ons? He does
not reconc�le them. He accepts them as they stand.

Re�d and var�ous other ph�losophers have tr�ed to come back to
"Common Sense" and to stay there. Now, �t �s a good pos�t�on to
come back to for the purpose of start�ng out aga�n. The exper�ence
of the pla�n man, the truths wh�ch he recogn�zes as truths, these are
not th�ngs to be desp�sed. Many a man whose m�nd has been, as
Berkeley expresses �t, "debauched by learn�ng," has gotten away
from them to h�s detr�ment, and has sa�d very unreasonable th�ngs.
But "Common Sense" cannot be the ult�mate refuge of the
ph�losopher; �t can only serve h�m as mater�al for �nvest�gat�on. The
scholar whose thought �s as vague and �ncons�stent as that of the
pla�n man has l�ttle prof�t �n the fact that the apparatus of h�s learn�ng
has made �t poss�ble for h�m to be ponderously and un�ntell�g�bly
vague and �ncons�stent.

Hence, we may have the utmost sympathy w�th Re�d's protest
aga�nst the doctr�ne of representat�ve percept�on, and we may,
nevertheless, compla�n that he has done l�ttle to expla�n how �t �s that



we d�rectly know external th�ngs and yet cannot be sa�d to know
th�ngs except �n so far as we have sensat�ons or �deas.

51. THE CRITICAL PHILOSOPHY.—The German ph�losopher,
Immanuel Kant (1724-1804), was moved, by the skept�cal
conclus�ons to wh�ch Hume's ph�losophy seemed to lead, to seek a
way of escape, somewhat as Re�d was. But he d�d not take refuge �n
"Common Sense"; he developed an �ngen�ous doctr�ne wh�ch has
had an enormous �nfluence �n the ph�losoph�cal world, and has g�ven
r�se to a Kant�an l�terature of such proport�ons that no man can hope
to read all of �t, even �f he devotes h�s l�fe to �t. In Germany and out of
�t, �t has for a hundred years and more s�mply ra�ned books,
pamphlets, and art�cles on Kant and h�s ph�losophy, some of them
good, many of them far from clear and far from or�g�nal. Hundreds of
German un�vers�ty students have taken Kant as the subject of the
d�ssertat�on by wh�ch they hoped to w�n the degree of Doctor of
Ph�losophy;—I was lately offered two hundred and seventy-four such
d�ssertat�ons �n one bunch;—and no student �s supposed to have
even a moderate knowledge of ph�losophy who has not an
acqua�ntance w�th that famous work, the "Cr�t�que of Pure Reason."

It �s to be expected from the outset that, where so many have found
so much to say, there should re�gn abundant d�fferences of op�n�on.
There are d�fferences of op�n�on touch�ng the �nterpretat�on of Kant,
and touch�ng the cr�t�c�sms wh�ch may be made upon, and the
development wh�ch should be g�ven to, h�s doctr�ne. It �s, of course,
�mposs�ble to go �nto all these th�ngs here; and I shall do no more
than �nd�cate, �n untechn�cal language and �n br�efest outl�ne, what
he offers us �n place of the ph�losophy of Hume.

Kant d�d not try to refute, as d�d Re�d, the doctr�ne, urged by
Descartes and by h�s successors, that all those th�ngs wh�ch the
m�nd d�rectly perce�ves are to be regarded as complexes of �deas.
On the contrary, he accepted �t, and he has made the words
"phenomenon" and "noumenon" household words �n ph�losophy.

The world wh�ch seems to be spread out before us �n space and t�me
�s, he tells us, a world of th�ngs as they are revealed to our senses



and our �ntell�gence; �t �s a world of man�festat�ons, of phenomena.
What th�ngs-�n-themselves are l�ke we have no means of know�ng;
we know only th�ngs as they appear to us. We may, to be sure, talk
of a someth�ng d�st�nct from phenomena, a someth�ng not revealed
to the senses, but thought of, a noumenon; but we should not forget
that th�s �s a negat�ve concept�on; there �s noth�ng �n our exper�ence
that can g�ve �t a f�ll�ng, for our exper�ence �s only of phenomena. The
reader w�ll f�nd an unm�stakable echo of th�s doctr�ne �n Herbert
Spencer's doctr�ne of the "Unknowable" and �ts "man�festat�ons."

Now, Berkeley had called all the th�ngs we �mmed�ately perce�ve
�deas. As we have seen, he d�st�ngu�shed between "�deas of sense"
and "�deas of memory and �mag�nat�on." Hume preferred to g�ve to
these two classes d�fferent names—he called the f�rst �mpress�ons
and the second �deas.

The assoc�at�ons of the word "�mpress�on" are not to be m�staken.
Locke had taught that between �deas �n the memory and genu�ne
sensat�ons there �s the d�fference that the latter are due to the "br�sk
act�ng" of objects w�thout us. Objects �mpress us, and we have
sensat�ons or �mpress�ons. To be sure, Hume, after employ�ng the
word "�mpress�on," goes on to argue that we have no ev�dence that
there are external objects, wh�ch cause �mpress�ons. But he reta�ns
the word "�mpress�on," nevertheless, and h�s use of �t percept�bly
colors h�s thought.

In Kant's d�st�nct�on between phenomena and noumena we have the
l�neal descendant of the old d�st�nct�on between the c�rcle of our
�deas and the someth�ng outs�de of them that causes them and of
wh�ch they are supposed to g�ve �nformat�on. Hume sa�d we have no
reason to bel�eve such a th�ng ex�sts, but are �mpelled by our nature
to bel�eve �n �t. Kant �s not so much concerned to prove the
nonex�stence of noumena, th�ngs-�n-themselves, as he �s to prove
that the very concept�on �s an empty one. H�s reason�ngs seem to
result �n the conclus�on that we can make no �ntell�g�ble statement
about th�ngs so cut off from our exper�ence as noumena are
supposed to be; and one would �mag�ne that he would have felt



�mpelled to go on to the frank declarat�on that we have no reason to
bel�eve �n noumena at all, and had better throw away altogether so
mean�ngless and useless a not�on. But he was a conservat�ve
creature, and he d�d not go qu�te so far.

So far there �s l�ttle cho�ce between Kant and Hume. Certa�nly the
former does not appear to have rehab�l�tated the external world
wh�ch had suffered from the assaults of h�s predecessors. What
�mportant d�fference �s there between h�s doctr�ne and that of the
man whose skept�cal tendenc�es he w�shed to combat?

The d�fference �s th�s: Descartes and Locke had accounted for our
knowledge of th�ngs by ma�nta�n�ng that th�ngs act upon us, and
make an �mpress�on or sensat�on—that the�r act�on, so to speak,
begets �deas. Th�s �s a very anc�ent doctr�ne as well as a very
modern one; �t �s the doctr�ne that most men f�nd reasonable even
before they devote themselves to the study of ph�losophy. The
total�ty of such �mpress�ons rece�ved from the external world, they
are accustomed to regard as our exper�ence of external th�ngs; and
they are �ncl�ned to th�nk that any knowledge of external th�ngs not
founded upon exper�ence can hardly deserve the name of
knowledge.

Now, Hume, when he cast doubt upon the ex�stence of external
th�ngs, d�d not, as I have sa�d above, d�vest h�mself of the
suggest�ons of the word "�mpress�on." He �ns�sts strenuously that all
our knowledge �s founded upon exper�ence; and he holds that no
exper�ence can g�ve us knowledge that �s necessary and un�versal.
We know th�ngs as they are revealed to us �n our exper�ence; but
who can guarantee that we may not have new exper�ences of a qu�te
d�fferent k�nd, and wh�ch flatly contrad�ct the not�ons wh�ch we have
so far atta�ned of what �s poss�ble and �mposs�ble, true and untrue.

It �s here that Kant takes �ssue w�th Hume. A survey of our
knowledge makes clear, he th�nks, that we are �n the possess�on of a
great deal of �nformat�on that �s not of the unsat�sfactory k�nd that,
accord�ng to Hume, all our knowledge of th�ngs must be. There, for
example, are all the truths of mathemat�cs. When we enunc�ate a



truth regard�ng the relat�ons of the l�nes and angles of a tr�angle, we
are not merely unfold�ng �n the pred�cate of our propos�t�on what was
�mpl�c�tly conta�ned �n the subject. There are propos�t�ons that do no
more than th�s; they are analyt�cal, �.e. they merely analyze the
subject. Thus, when we say: Man �s a rat�onal an�mal, we may
merely be def�n�ng the word "man"—unpack�ng �t, so to speak. But a
synthet�c judgment �s one �n wh�ch the pred�cate �s not conta�ned �n
the subject; �t adds to one's �nformat�on. The mathemat�cal truths are
of th�s character. So also �s the truth that everyth�ng that happens
must have a cause.

Do we connect th�ngs w�th one another �n th�s way merely because
we have had exper�ence that they are thus connected? Is �t because
they are g�ven to us connected �n th�s way? That cannot be the case,
Kant argues, for what �s taken up as mere exper�enced act cannot be
known as un�versally and necessar�ly true. We perce�ve that these
th�ngs must be so connected. How shall we expla�n th�s necess�ty?

We can only expla�n �t, sa�d Kant, �n th�s way: We must assume that
what �s g�ven us from w�thout �s merely the raw mater�al of sensat�on,
the matter of our exper�ence; and that the order�ng of th�s matter, the
arrang�ng �t �nto a world of phenomena, the furn�sh�ng of form, �s the
work of the m�nd. Thus, we must th�nk of space, t�me, causal�ty, and
of all other relat�ons wh�ch obta�n between the elements of our
exper�ence, as due to the nature of the m�nd. It perce�ves the world
of phenomena that �t does, because �t constructs that world. Its
knowledge of th�ngs �s stable and dependable because �t cannot
know any phenomenon wh�ch does not conform to �ts laws. The
water poured �nto a cup must take the shape of the cup; and the raw
mater�als poured �nto a m�nd must take the form of an orderly world,
spread out �n space and t�me.

Kant thought that w�th th�s turn he had placed human knowledge
upon a sat�sfactory bas�s, and had, at the same t�me, �nd�cated the
l�m�tat�ons of human knowledge. If the world we perce�ve �s a world
wh�ch we make; �f the forms of thought furn�shed by the m�nd have
no other funct�on than the order�ng of the mater�als furn�shed by



sense; then what can we say of that wh�ch may be beyond
phenomena? What of noumena?



It seems clear that, on Kant's pr�nc�ples, we ought not to be able to
say anyth�ng whatever of noumena. To say that such may ex�st
appears absurd. All conce�vable connect�on between them and
ex�st�ng th�ngs as we know them �s cut off. We cannot th�nk of a
noumenon as a substance, for the not�ons of substance and qual�ty
have been declared to be only a scheme for the order�ng of
phenomena. Nor can we th�nk of one as a cause of the sensat�ons
that we un�te �nto a world, for just the same reason. We are shut up
log�cally to the world of phenomena, and that world of phenomena �s,
after all, the successor of the world of �deas advocated by Berkeley.

Th�s �s not the place to d�scuss at length the value of Kant's
contr�but�on to ph�losophy.[3] There �s someth�ng terr�fy�ng �n the
prod�g�ous length at wh�ch �t seems poss�ble for men to d�scuss �t.
Kant called h�s doctr�ne "Cr�t�c�sm," because �t undertook to establ�sh
the nature and l�m�ts of our knowledge. By some he has been ha�led
as a great enl�ghtener, and by others he has been accused of be�ng
as dogmat�c �n h�s assumpt�ons as those whom he d�sapproved.

But one th�ng he certa�nly has accompl�shed. He has made the
words "phenomena" and "noumena" fam�l�ar to us all, and he has
�nduced a vast number of men to accept �t as establ�shed fact that �t
�s not worth wh�le to try to extend our knowledge beyond
phenomena. One sees h�s �nfluence �n the wr�t�ngs of men who d�ffer
most w�dely from one another.

[1] "Essay," Book IV, Chapter XI, sect�on 7.

[2] "An Inqu�ry �nto the Human M�nd," Chapter V, sect�on 5.

[3] The reader w�ll f�nd a cr�t�c�sm of the Cr�t�cal Ph�losophy �n
Chapter XV.



CHAPTER XIII
REALISM AND IDEALISM

52. REALISM.—The pla�n man �s a real�st. That �s to say, he bel�eves
�n a world wh�ch �s not to be �dent�f�ed w�th h�s own �deas or those of
any other m�nd. At the same t�me, as we have seen (sect�on 12), the
d�st�nct�on between the m�nd and the world �s by no means clear to
h�m. It �s not d�ff�cult, by jud�c�ous quest�on�ng, to set h�s feet upon
the sl�ppery descent that shoots a man �nto �deal�sm.

The vague real�sm of the pla�n man may be called Naïve or
Unreflect�ve Real�sm. It has been called by some Natural Real�sm,
but the latter term �s an unfortunate one. It �s, of course, natural for
the unreflect�ve man to be unreflect�ve, but, on the other hand, �t �s
also natural for the reflect�ve man to be reflect�ve. Bes�des, �n
dubb�ng any doctr�ne "natural," we are apt to assume that doctr�nes
contrasted w�th �t may properly be called "unnatural" or "art�f�c�al." It
�s an anc�ent rhetor�cal dev�ce, to obta�n sympathy for a cause �n
wh�ch one may happen to be �nterested by g�v�ng �t a tak�ng name;
but �t �s a dev�ce frowned upon by log�c and by good sense.

One k�nd of real�sm �s, then, naïve real�sm. It �s the pos�t�on from
wh�ch we all set out, when we beg�n to reflect upon the system of
th�ngs. It �s the pos�t�on to wh�ch some try to come back, when the�r
reflect�ons appear to be lead�ng them �nto strange or unwelcome
paths.



We have seen how Thomas Re�d (sect�on 50) reco�led from the
conclus�ons to wh�ch the reason�ngs of the ph�losophers had brought
h�m, and tr�ed to return to the pos�t�on of the pla�n man. The attempt
was a fa�lure, and was necessar�ly a fa�lure, for Re�d tr�ed to come
back to the pos�t�on of the pla�n man and st�ll be a ph�losopher. He
tr�ed to l�ve �n a cloud and, nevertheless, to see clearly—a task not
easy to accompl�sh.

It should be remarked, however, that he tr�ed, at least, to �ns�st that
we know the external world d�rectly. We may d�v�de real�sts �nto two
broad classes, those who hold to th�s v�ew, and those who ma�nta�n
that we know �t only �nd�rectly and through our �deas.

The pla�n man belongs, of course, to the f�rst class, �f �t �s just to
speak of a man who says �ncons�stent th�ngs as be�ng wholly �n any
one class. Certa�nly he �s w�ll�ng to assert that the ground upon
wh�ch he stands and the staff �n h�s hand are perce�ved by h�m
d�rectly.

But we are compelled to recogn�ze that there are subd�v�s�ons �n th�s
f�rst class of real�sts. Re�d tr�ed to place h�mself bes�de the pla�n man
and fa�led to do so. Ham�lton (sect�on 50) tr�ed also, and he �s not to
be classed prec�sely e�ther w�th the pla�n man or w�th Re�d. He
�nforms us that the object as �t appears to us �s a compos�te
someth�ng to the bu�ld�ng up of wh�ch the know�ng m�nd contr�butes
�ts share, the med�um through wh�ch the object �s perce�ved �ts
share, and the object �n �tself �ts share. He suggests, by way of
�llustrat�on, that the external object may contr�bute one th�rd. Th�s
seems to make, at least, someth�ng external d�rectly known. But, on
the other hand, he ma�nta�ns that the m�nd knows �mmed�ately only
what �s �n �mmed�ate contact w�th the bod�ly organ—w�th the eyes,
w�th the hands, etc.; and he bel�eves �t knows th�s �mmed�ately
because �t �s actually present �n all parts of the body. And, further, �n
d�st�ngu�sh�ng as he does between ex�stence "as �t �s �n �tself" and
ex�stence "as �t �s revealed to us," and �n shutt�ng us up to the latter,
he seems to rob us even of the mod�cum of external�ty that he has
granted us.



I have already ment�oned Herbert Spencer (sect�on 50) as a man not
w�thout sympathy for the attempt to rehab�l�tate the external world.
He �s very severe w�th the "�nsan�t�es" of �deal�sm. He �s not w�ll�ng
even to take the f�rst step toward �t.

He wr�tes:[1] "The postulate w�th wh�ch metaphys�cal reason�ng sets
out �s that we are pr�mar�ly consc�ous only of our sensat�ons—that
we certa�nly know we have these, and that �f there be anyth�ng
beyond these serv�ng as cause for them, �t can be known only by
�nference from them.

"I shall g�ve much surpr�se to the metaphys�cal reader �f I call �n
quest�on th�s postulate; and the surpr�se w�ll r�se �nto aston�shment �f
I d�st�nctly deny �t. Yet I must do th�s. L�m�t�ng the propos�t�on to those
ep�per�pheral feel�ngs produced �n us by external objects (for these
are alone �n quest�on), I see no alternat�ve but to aff�rm that the th�ng
pr�mar�ly known �s not that a sensat�on has been exper�enced, but
that there ex�sts an outer object."

Accord�ng to th�s, the outer object �s not known through an �nference;
�t �s known d�rectly. But do not be �n haste to class Spencer w�th the
pla�n man, or w�th Re�d. L�sten to a c�tat�on once before made
(sect�on 22), but worth repeat�ng �n th�s connect�on: "When we are
taught that a p�ece of matter, regarded by us as ex�st�ng externally,
cannot be really known, but that we can know only certa�n
�mpress�ons produced on us, we are yet, by the relat�v�ty of thought,
compelled to th�nk of these �n relat�on to a cause—the not�on of a
real ex�stence wh�ch generated these �mpress�ons becomes nascent.
If �t be proved that every not�on of a real ex�stence wh�ch we can
frame �s �ncons�stent w�th �tself,—that matter, however conce�ved by
us, cannot be matter as �t actually �s,—our concept�on, though
transf�gured, �s not destroyed: there rema�ns the sense of real�ty,
d�ssoc�ated as far as poss�ble from those spec�al forms under wh�ch
�t was before represented �n thought."

It �s �nterest�ng to place the two extracts s�de by s�de. In the one, we
are told that we do not know external objects by an �nference from
our sensat�ons; �n the other we are taught that the p�ece of matter



wh�ch we regard as ex�st�ng externally cannot be really known; that
we can know only certa�n �mpress�ons produced on us, and must
refer them to a cause; that th�s cause cannot be what we th�nk �t. It �s
d�ff�cult for the man who reads such statements not to forget that
Spencer regarded h�mself as a real�st who held to a d�rect
knowledge of someth�ng external.

There are, as �t �s ev�dent, many sorts of real�sts that may be
gathered �nto the f�rst class ment�oned above—men who, however
�ncons�stent they may be, try, at least, to ma�nta�n that our
knowledge of the external world �s a d�rect one. And �t �s equally true
that there are var�ous sorts of real�sts that may be put �nto the
second class.

These men have been called Hypothet�cal Real�sts. In the last
chapter �t was po�nted out that Descartes and Locke belong to th�s
class. Both of these men bel�eved �n an external world, but bel�eved
that �ts ex�stence �s a th�ng to be �nferred.

Now, when a man has persuaded h�mself that the m�nd can know
d�rectly only �ts own �deas, and must �nfer the world wh�ch they are
supposed to represent, he may conce�ve of that external world �n
three d�fferent ways.

(1) He may bel�eve that what corresponds to h�s �dea of a mater�al
object, for example, an apple, �s �n very many respects l�ke the �dea
�n h�s m�nd. Thus, he may bel�eve that the odor, taste, color,
hardness, etc., that he perce�ves d�rectly, or as �deas, have
correspond�ng to them real external odor, taste, color, hardness, etc.
It �s not easy for a man to hold to th�s pos�t�on, for a very l�ttle
reflect�on seems to make �t untenable; but �t �s theoret�cally poss�ble
for one to take �t, and probably many persons have �ncl�ned to the
v�ew when they have f�rst been tempted to bel�eve that the m�nd
perce�ves d�rectly only �ts �deas.

(2) He may bel�eve that such th�ngs as colors, tastes, and odors
cannot be qual�t�es of external bod�es at all, but are only effects,
produced upon our m�nds by someth�ng very d�fferent �n k�nd. We



seem to perce�ve bod�es, he may argue, to be colored, to have taste,
and to be odorous; but what we thus perce�ve �s not the external
th�ng; the external th�ng that produces these appearances cannot be
regarded as hav�ng anyth�ng more than "sol�d�ty, extens�on, f�gure,
mot�on or rest, and number." Thus d�d Locke reason. To h�m the
external world as �t really ex�sts, �s, so to speak, a paler copy of the
external world as we seem to perce�ve �t. It �s a world w�th fewer
qual�t�es, but, st�ll, a world w�th qual�t�es of some k�nd.

(3) But one may go farther than th�s. One may say: How can I know
that even the extens�on, number, and mot�on of the th�ngs wh�ch I
d�rectly perce�ve have correspond�ng to them extens�on, number,
and mot�on, �n an outer world? If what �s not colored can cause me to
perce�ve color, why may not that wh�ch �s not extended cause me to
perce�ve extens�on? And, moved by such reflect�ons, one may
ma�nta�n that there ex�sts outs�de of us that wh�ch we can only
character�ze as an Unknown Cause, a Real�ty wh�ch we cannot more
nearly def�ne.

Th�s last pos�t�on resembles very closely one s�de of Spencer's
doctr�ne—that represented �n the last of the two c�tat�ons, as the
reader can eas�ly see. It �s the pos�t�on of the follower of Immanuel
Kant who has not yet repud�ated the noumenon or th�ng-�n-�tself
d�scussed �n the last chapter (sect�on 51).

I am not concerned to defend any one of the var�et�es of D�rect or of
Hypothet�cal Real�sm portrayed above. But I w�sh to po�nt out that
they all have some sort of cla�m to the t�tle Real�sm, and to rem�nd
the reader that, when we call a man a real�st, we do not do very
much �n the way of def�n�ng h�s pos�t�on. I may add that the account
of the external world conta�ned �n Chapter IV �s a sort of real�sm also.

If th�s last var�ety, wh�ch I advocate, must be class�f�ed, let �t be
placed �n the f�rst broad class, for �t teaches that we know the
external world d�rectly. But I s�ncerely hope that �t w�ll not be judged
wholly by the company �t keeps, and that no one w�ll ass�gn to �t
e�ther v�rtues or defects to wh�ch �t can lay no just cla�m.



Before leav�ng the subject of real�sm �t �s r�ght that I should utter a
note of warn�ng touch�ng one very common source of error. It �s
fatally easy for men to be m�sled by the names wh�ch are appl�ed to
th�ngs. S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton �nvented for a certa�n type of
metaphys�cal doctr�ne the offens�ve ep�thet "n�h�l�sm." It �s a type
wh�ch appeals to many �noffens�ve and p�ous men at the present
day, some of whom prefer to call themselves �deal�sts. Many have
been �nduced to become "free-w�ll�sts" because the name has
suggested to them a proper regard for that freedom wh�ch �s justly
dear to all men. We can scarcely approach w�th an open m�nd an
account of �deas and sensat�ons wh�ch we hear descr�bed as
"sensat�onal�sm," or worse yet, as "sensual�sm." When a g�ven type
of ph�losophy �s set down as "dogmat�sm," we �nvoluntar�ly feel a
prejud�ce aga�nst �t.

He who reads as reflect�vely as he should w�ll soon f�nd out that
ph�losophers "call names" much as other men do, and that one
should always be on one's guard. "Every form of phenomenal�sm,"
asseverated a learned and energet�c old gentleman, who for many
years occup�ed a cha�r �n one of our lead�ng �nst�tut�ons of learn�ng,
"necessar�ly leads to athe�sm." He �nsp�red a cons�derable number of
students w�th such a horror for "phenomenal�sm" that they never
took pa�ns to f�nd out what �t was.

I ment�on these th�ngs �n th�s connect�on, because I suspect that not
a few �n our own day are unduly �nfluenced by the assoc�at�ons
wh�ch cl�ng to the words "real�sm" and "�deal�sm." Real�sm �n
l�terature, as many persons understand �t, means the degradat�on of
l�terature to the portrayal of what �s coarse and degrad�ng, �n a
coarse and offens�ve way. Real�sm �n pa�nt�ng often means the
labor�ous representat�on upon canvas of th�ngs from wh�ch we would
gladly avert our eyes �f we met them �n real l�fe. W�th the word
"�deal�sm," on the other hand, we are apt to connect the possess�on
of �deals, a regard for what �s best and noblest �n l�fe and l�terature.

The reader must have seen that real�sm �n the ph�losoph�c sense of
the word has noth�ng whatever to do w�th real�sm �n the senses just



ment�oned. The word �s g�ven a spec�al mean�ng, and �t �s a
weakness to allow assoc�at�ons drawn from other senses of the word
to color our judgment when we use �t.

And �t should be carefully held �n v�ew that the word "�deal�sm" �s
g�ven a spec�al sense when �t �s used to �nd�cate a type of doctr�ne
contrasted w�th the doctr�ne of the real�st. Some forms of
ph�losoph�cal �deal�sm have undoubtedly been �nsp�r�ng; but some
have been, and are, far from �nsp�r�ng. They should not be allowed to
posture as sa�nts merely because they are cloaked w�th an
amb�guous name.

53. IDEALISM.—Ideal�sm we may broadly def�ne as the doctr�ne that
all ex�stence �s mental ex�stence. So far from regard�ng the external
world as beyond and �ndependent of m�nd, �t ma�nta�ns that �t can
have �ts be�ng only �n consc�ousness.

We have seen (sect�on 49) how men were led to take the step to
�deal�sm. It �s not a step wh�ch the pla�n man �s �mpelled to take
w�thout preparat�on. To say that the real world of th�ngs �n wh�ch we
perce�ve ourselves to l�ve and move �s a someth�ng that ex�sts only
�n the m�nd str�kes h�m as l�ttle better than �nsane. He who becomes
an �deal�st usually does so, I th�nk, after we�gh�ng the arguments
presented by the hypothet�cal real�st, and f�nd�ng that they seem to
carry one farther than the latter appears to recogn�ze.

The type of �deal�sm represented by Berkeley has been called
Subject�ve Ideal�sm. Ord�nar�ly our use of the words "subject�ve" and
"object�ve" �s to call attent�on to the d�st�nct�on between what belongs
to the m�nd and what belongs to the external order of th�ngs. My
sensat�ons are subject�ve, they are referred to my m�nd, and �t �s
assumed that they can have no ex�stence except �n my m�nd; the
qual�t�es of th�ngs are regarded as object�ve, that �s, �t �s commonly
bel�eved that they ex�st �ndependently of my percept�on of them.

Of course, when a man becomes an �deal�st, he cannot keep just th�s
d�st�nct�on. The quest�on may, then, fa�rly be ra�sed: How can he be a



subject�ve �deal�st? Has not the word "subject�ve" lost �ts
s�gn�f�cance?

To th�s one has to answer: It has, and �t has not. The man who, w�th
str�ct cons�stency, makes the desk at wh�ch he s�ts as much h�s
"�dea" as �s the pa�n �n h�s f�nger or h�s memory of yesterday, cannot
keep hold of the d�st�nct�on of subject�ve and object�ve. But men are
not always as cons�stent as th�s. Remember the �llustrat�on of the
"telephone exchange" (sect�on 14). The m�nd �s represented as
s�tuated at the bra�n term�nals of the sensory nerves; and then bra�n,
nerves, and all else are turned �nto �deas �n th�s m�nd, wh�ch are
merely "projected outwards."

Now, �n plac�ng the m�nd at a def�n�te locat�on �n the world, and
contrast�ng �t w�th the world, we reta�n the d�st�nct�on between
subject�ve and object�ve—what �s �n the m�nd can be d�st�ngu�shed
from what �s beyond �t. On the other hand, �n mak�ng the whole
system of external th�ngs a complex of �deas �n the m�nd, we become
�deal�sts, and repud�ate real�sm. The pos�t�on �s an �ncons�stent one,
of course, but �t �s poss�ble for men to take �t, for men have taken �t
often enough.

The �deal�sm of Professor Pearson (sect�on 14) �s more palpably
subject�ve than that of Berkeley, for the latter never puts the m�nd �n
a "telephone exchange." Nevertheless, he names the objects of
sense, wh�ch other men call mater�al th�ngs, "�deas," and he
ev�dently ass�m�lates them to what we commonly call �deas and
contrast w�th th�ngs. Moreover, he holds them �n some of the
contempt wh�ch men reserve for "mere �deas," for he bel�eves that
�dolaters m�ght be �nduced to g�ve over worsh�p�ng the heavenly
bod�es could they be persuaded that these are noth�ng more than
the�r own �deas.

W�th the var�ous forms of subject�ve �deal�sm �t �s usual to contrast
the doctr�ne of Object�ve Ideal�sm. Th�s does not ma�nta�n that the
world wh�ch I perce�ve �s my "�dea"; �t ma�nta�ns that the world �s
"�dea."



It �s rather a n�ce quest�on, and one wh�ch no man should dec�de
w�thout a careful exam�nat�on of the whole matter, whether we have
any r�ght to reta�n the word "�dea" when we have rubbed out the
d�st�nct�on wh�ch �s usually drawn between �deas and external th�ngs.
If we ma�nta�n that all men are always necessar�ly self�sh, we stretch
the mean�ng of the word qu�te beyond what �s customary, and
self�shness becomes a th�ng we have no reason to d�sapprove, s�nce
�t character�zes sa�nt and s�nner al�ke. S�m�larly, �f we dec�de to name
"�dea," not only what the pla�n man and the real�st adm�t to have a
r�ght to that name, but also the great system wh�ch these men call an
external mater�al world, �t seems r�ght to ask; Why use the word
"�dea" at all? What does �t serve to �nd�cate? Not a d�st�nct�on, surely,
for the word seems to be appl�cable to all th�ngs w�thout d�st�nct�on.

Such cons�derat�ons as these lead me to object to the express�on
"object�ve �deal�sm": �f the doctr�ne �s really object�ve, �.e. �f �t
recogn�zes a system of th�ngs d�fferent and d�st�nct from what men
commonly call �deas, �t scarcely seems to have a r�ght to the t�tle
�deal�sm; and �f �t �s really �deal�sm, and does not rob the word �dea of
all s�gn�f�cance, �t can scarcely be object�ve �n any proper sense of
the word.

Man�festly, there �s need of a very careful analys�s of the mean�ng of
the word "�dea," and of the proper s�gn�f�cance of the terms
"subject�ve" and "object�ve," �f error �s to be avo�ded and language
used soberly and accurately. Those who are not �n sympathy w�th
the doctr�ne of the object�ve �deal�sts th�nk that �n such careful
analys�s and accurate statement they are rather consp�cuously
lack�ng.

We th�nk of Hegel (1770-1831) as the typ�cal object�ve �deal�st. It �s
not easy to g�ve an accurate account of h�s doctr�ne, for he �s far
from a clear wr�ter, and he has made �t poss�ble for h�s many
adm�rers to understand h�m �n many ways. But he seems to have
accepted the system of th�ngs that most men call the real external
world, and to have regarded �t as the D�v�ne Reason �n �ts self-
development. And most of those whom we would to-day be �ncl�ned



to gather together under the t�tle of object�ve �deal�sts appear to have
been much �nfluenced, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, by h�s ph�losophy. There
are, however, great d�fferences of op�n�on among them, and no man
should be made respons�ble for the op�n�ons of the class as a class.

I have sa�d a few pages back that some forms of �deal�sm are
�nsp�r�ng, and that some are not.

B�shop Berkeley called the objects of sense �deas. He regarded all
�deas as �nact�ve, and thought that all changes �n �deas—and th�s
�ncludes all the changes that take place �n nature—must be referred
to the act�v�ty of m�nds. Some of those changes he could refer to
f�n�te m�nds, h�s own and others. Most of them he could not, and he
felt �mpelled to refer them to a D�v�ne M�nd. Hence, the world
became to h�m a constant revelat�on of God; and he uses the word
"God" �n no equ�vocal sense. It does not s�gn�fy to h�m the system of
th�ngs as a whole, or an Unknowable, or anyth�ng of the sort. It
s�gn�f�es a sp�r�t ak�n to h�s own, but w�thout �ts l�m�tat�ons. He wr�tes:
[2]—

"A human sp�r�t or person �s not perce�ved by sense, as not be�ng an
�dea; when, therefore, we see the color, s�ze, f�gure, and mot�ons of a
man, we perce�ve only certa�n sensat�ons or �deas exc�ted �n our own
m�nds; and these be�ng exh�b�ted to our v�ew �n sundry d�st�nct
collect�ons serve to mark out unto us the ex�stence of f�n�te and
created sp�r�ts l�ke ourselves. Hence, �t �s pla�n we do not see a man,
—�f by man �s meant that wh�ch l�ves, moves, perce�ves, and th�nks
as we do,—but only such a certa�n collect�on of �deas as d�rects us to
th�nk there �s a d�st�nct pr�nc�ple of thought and mot�on, l�ke to
ourselves, accompany�ng and represented by �t. And after the same
manner we see God; all the d�fference �s that, whereas some one
f�n�te and narrow assemblage of �deas denotes a part�cular human
m�nd, wh�thersoever we d�rect our v�ew, we do at all t�mes and �n all
places perce�ve man�fest tokens of the D�v�n�ty—everyth�ng we see,
hear, feel, or any w�se perce�ve by sense, be�ng a s�gn or effect of
the power of God; as �s our percept�on of those very mot�ons wh�ch
are produced by men."



W�th Berkeley's v�ew of the world as a constant revelat�on of God,
many men w�ll sympath�ze who have l�ttle l�k�ng for h�s �deal�sm as
�deal�sm. They may cr�t�c�se �n deta�l h�s arguments to prove the
nonex�stence of a genu�nely external world, but they w�ll be ready to
adm�t that h�s doctr�ne �s an �nsp�r�ng one �n the v�ew that �t takes of
the world and of man.

W�th th�s I w�sh to contrast the doctr�ne of another �deal�st, Mr.
Bradley, whose work, "Appearance and Real�ty," has been much
d�scussed �n the last few years, �n order that the reader may see how
w�dely d�fferent forms of �deal�sm may d�ffer from each other, and
how absurd �t �s to pra�se or blame a man's ph�losophy merely on the
ground that �t �s �deal�st�c.

Mr. Bradley holds that those aspects of our exper�ence wh�ch we are
accustomed to regard as real—qual�t�es of th�ngs, the relat�ons
between th�ngs, the th�ngs themselves, space, t�me, mot�on,
causat�on, act�v�ty, the self—turn out when carefully exam�ned to be
self-contrad�ctory and absurd. They are not real; they are unreal�t�es,
mere appearances.

But these appearances ex�st, and, hence, must belong to real�ty.
Th�s real�ty must be sent�ent, for "there �s no be�ng or fact outs�de of
that wh�ch �s commonly called psych�cal ex�stence."

Now, what �s th�s real�ty w�th wh�ch appearances—the whole world of
th�ngs wh�ch seem to be g�ven �n our exper�ence—are contrasted?
Mr. Bradley calls �t the Absolute, and �nd�cates that �t �s what other
men recogn�ze as the De�ty. How shall we conce�ve �t?

We are told that we are to conce�ve �t as cons�st�ng of the contents of
f�n�te m�nds, or "centers of exper�ence," subjected to "an all-
pervas�ve transfus�on w�th a reblend�ng of all mater�al." In the
Absolute, f�n�te th�ngs are "transmuted" and lose "the�r �nd�v�dual
natures."

What does th�s mean �n pla�n language? It means that there are
many f�n�te m�nds of a h�gher and of a lower order, "centers of



exper�ence," and that the contents of these are unreal appearances.
There �s not a God or Absolute outs�de of and d�st�nct from these, but
rather one that �n some sense �s the�r real�ty. Th�s mass of unreal�t�es
transfused and transmuted so that no one of them reta�ns �ts
�nd�v�dual nature �s the Absolute. That �s to say, t�me must become
�nd�st�ngu�shable from space, space from mot�on, mot�on from the
self, the self from the qual�t�es of th�ngs, etc., before they are f�t to
become const�tuents of the Absolute and to be regarded as real.

As the reader has seen, th�s Absolute has noth�ng �n common w�th
the God �n wh�ch Berkeley bel�eved, and �n wh�ch the pla�n man
usually bel�eves. It �s the n�ght �n wh�ch all cats are gray, and there
appears to be no reason why any one should harbor toward �t the
least sent�ment of awe or venerat�on.

Whether such reason�ngs as Mr. Bradley's should be accepted as
val�d or should not, must be dec�ded after a careful exam�nat�on �nto
the foundat�ons upon wh�ch they rest and the cons�stency w�th wh�ch
�nferences are drawn from prem�ses. I do not w�sh to prejudge the
matter. But �t �s worth wh�le to set forth the conclus�ons at wh�ch he
arr�ves, that �t may be clearly real�zed that the assoc�at�ons wh�ch
often hang about the word "�deal�sm" should be carefully str�pped
away when we are form�ng our est�mate of th�s or that ph�losoph�cal
doctr�ne.

[1] "Pr�nc�ples of Psychology," Part VII, Chapter VI, sect�on 404.

[2] "Pr�nc�ples," sect�on 148.



CHAPTER XIV
MONISM AND DUALISM

54. THE MEANING OF THE WORDS.—In common l�fe men
d�st�ngu�sh between m�nds and mater�al th�ngs, thus d�v�d�ng the
th�ngs, wh�ch taken together make up the world as we know �t, �nto
two broad classes. They th�nk of m�nds as be�ng very d�fferent from
mater�al objects, and of the latter as be�ng very d�fferent from m�nds.
It does not occur to them to f�nd �n the one class room for the other,
nor does �t occur to them to th�nk of both classes as "man�festat�ons"
or "aspects" of some one "underly�ng real�ty." In other words, the
pla�n man to-day �s a Dual�st.

In the last chapter (sect�on 52) I have called h�m a Naïve Real�st; and
here I shall call h�m a Naïve Dual�st, for a man may regard m�nd and
matter as qu�te d�st�nct k�nds of th�ngs, w�thout try�ng to elevate h�s
op�n�on, through reflect�on, �nto a ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne. The
reflect�ve man may stand by the op�n�on of the pla�n man, merely
try�ng to make less vague and �ndef�n�te the not�ons of matter and of
m�nd. He then becomes a Ph�losoph�cal Dual�st. There are several
var�et�es of th�s doctr�ne, and I shall cons�der them a l�ttle later
(sect�on 58).

But �t �s poss�ble for one to be less profoundly �mpressed by the
d�fferences wh�ch character�ze matter and m�nd. One may feel
�ncl�ned to refer mental phenomena to matter, and to deny them the
prom�nence accorded them by the dual�st. On the other hand, one
may be led by one's reflect�ons to resolve mater�al objects �nto mere



�deas, and to cla�m that they can have no ex�stence except �n a m�nd.
F�nally, �t �s poss�ble to hold that both m�nds and mater�al th�ngs, as
we know them, are only man�festat�ons, phenomena, and that they
must be referred to an ulter�or "real�ty" or "substance." One may
cla�m that they are "aspects" of the one real�ty, wh�ch �s ne�ther
matter nor m�nd.

These doctr�nes are d�fferent forms of Mon�sm. In whatever else they
d�ffer from one another, they agree �n ma�nta�n�ng that the un�verse
does not conta�n two k�nds of th�ngs fundamentally d�fferent. Out of
the dual�ty of th�ngs as �t seems to be revealed to the pla�n man they
try to make some k�nd of a un�ty.

35. MATERIALISM.—The f�rst of the forms of mon�sm above
ment�oned �s Mater�al�sm. It �s not a doctr�ne to wh�ch the f�rst
�mpulse of the pla�n man leads h�m at the present t�me. Even those
who have done no read�ng �n ph�losophy have �nher�ted many of the�r
ways of look�ng at th�ngs from the th�nkers who l�ved �n the ages
past, and whose op�n�ons have become the common property of
c�v�l�zed men. For more than two thousand years the world and the
m�nd have been d�scussed, and �t �s �mposs�ble for any of us to
escape from the �nfluence of those d�scuss�ons and to look at th�ngs
w�th the pr�m�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty of the wholly untutored.

But �t was not always so. There was a t�me when men who were not
savages, but possessed great �ntellectual v�gor and much cult�vat�on,
found �t easy and natural to be mater�al�sts. Th�s I have spoken of
before (sect�on 30), but �t w�ll repay us to take up aga�n a l�ttle more
at length the clearest of the anc�ent forms of mater�al�sm, that of the
Atom�sts, and to see what may be sa�d for and aga�nst �t.

Democr�tus of Abdera taught that noth�ng ex�sts except atoms and
empty space. The atoms, he ma�nta�ned, d�ffer from one another �n
s�ze, shape, and pos�t�on. In other respects they are al�ke. They have
always been �n mot�on. Perhaps he conce�ved of that mot�on as
or�g�nally a fall through space, but there seems to be uncerta�nty
upon th�s po�nt. However, the atoms �n mot�on coll�de w�th one



another, and these coll�s�ons result �n mechan�cal comb�nat�ons from
wh�ch spr�ng �nto be�ng world-systems.

Accord�ng to th�s doctr�ne, noth�ng comes from noth�ng, and noth�ng
can become nonex�stent. All the changes wh�ch have ever taken
place �n the world are only changes �n the pos�t�on of mater�al
part�cles—they are regroup�ngs of atoms. We cannot d�rectly
perce�ve them to be such, for our senses are too dull to make such
f�ne observat�ons, but our reason tells us that such �s the case.

Where, �n such a world as th�s, �s there room for m�nd, and what can
we mean by m�nd? Democr�tus f�nds a place for m�nd by conce�v�ng
�t to cons�st of f�ne, smooth, round atoms, wh�ch are the same as the
atoms wh�ch const�tute f�re. These are d�str�buted through the whole
body, and l�e among the other atoms wh�ch compose �t. They are
�nhaled w�th and exhaled �nto the outer a�r. Wh�le they are �n the
body the�r funct�ons are d�fferent accord�ng as they are located �n th�s
organ or �n that. In the bra�n they g�ve r�se to thought, �n the heart to
anger, and �n the l�ver to des�re.

I suppose no one would care, at the present t�me, to become a
Democr�tean. The "Reason," wh�ch tells us that the m�nd cons�sts of
f�ne, round atoms, appears to have noth�ng but �ts bare word to offer
us. But, apart from th�s, a pecul�ar d�ff�culty seems to face us; even
suppos�ng there are atoms of f�re �n the bra�n, the heart, and the
l�ver, what are the thought, anger, and des�re, of wh�ch ment�on �s
made?

Shall we conce�ve of these last as atoms, as vo�d space, or as the
mot�on of atoms? There really seems to be no place �n the world for
them, and these are the m�nd so far as the m�nd appears to be
revealed—they are mental phenomena. It does not seem that they
are to be �dent�f�ed w�th anyth�ng that the Atom�st�c doctr�ne adm�ts
as ex�st�ng. They are s�mply overlooked.

Is the modern mater�al�sm more sat�sfactory? About half a century
ago there was �n the sc�ent�f�c world someth�ng l�ke a rev�val of
mater�al�st�c th�nk�ng. It d�d not occur to any one to ma�nta�n that the



m�nd cons�sts of f�ne atoms d�ssem�nated through the body, but
statements almost as crude were made. It was sa�d, for example,
that the bra�n secretes thought as the l�ver secretes b�le.

It seems a gratu�tous labor to cr�t�c�se such statements as these �n
deta�l. There are no glands the secret�ons of wh�ch are not as
unequ�vocally mater�al as are the glands themselves. Th�s means
that such secret�ons can be captured and analyzed; the chem�cal
elements of wh�ch they are composed can be enumerated. They are
open to �nspect�on �n prec�sely the same way as are the glands
wh�ch secrete them.

Does �t seem reasonable to ma�nta�n that thoughts and feel�ngs are
related to bra�ns �n th�s way? Does the chem�st ever dream of
collect�ng them �n a test tube, and of draw�ng up for us a l�st of the�r
const�tuent elements? When the bra�n �s act�ve, there are, to be sure,
certa�n mater�al products wh�ch pass �nto the blood and are f�nally
el�m�nated from the body; but among these products no one would
be more surpr�sed than the mater�al�st to d�scover pa�ns and
pleasures, memor�es and ant�c�pat�ons, des�res and vol�t�ons. Th�s
talk of thought as a "secret�on" we can afford to set as�de.

Nor need we take much more ser�ously the seem�ngly more sober
statement that thought �s a "funct�on" of the bra�n. There �s, of
course, a sense �n wh�ch we all adm�t the statement; m�nds are not
d�sembod�ed, and we have reason to bel�eve that m�nd and bra�n are
most �nt�mately related. But the word "funct�on" �s used �n a very
broad and loose sense when �t serves to �nd�cate th�s relat�on; and
one may employ �t �n th�s way w�thout be�ng a mater�al�st at all. In a
str�cter sense of the word, the bra�n has no funct�ons that may not be
conce�ved as mechan�cal changes,—as the mot�on of atoms �n
space,—and to �dent�fy mental phenomena w�th these �s
�nexcusable. It �s not theoret�cally �nconce�vable that, w�th f�ner
senses, we m�ght d�rectly perce�ve the mot�ons of the atoms �n
another man's bra�n; �t �s �nconce�vable that we should thus d�rectly
perce�ve h�s melancholy or h�s joy; they belong to another world.



56. SPIRITUALISM.—The name Sp�r�tual�sm �s somet�mes g�ven to
the doctr�ne that there �s no ex�stence wh�ch we may not properly call
m�nd or sp�r�t. It errs �n the one d�rect�on as mater�al�sm errs �n the
other.

One must not confound w�th th�s doctr�ne that very d�fferent one,
Sp�r�t�sm, wh�ch teaches that a certa�n favored class of persons
called med�ums may br�ng back the sp�r�ts of the departed and
enable us to hold commun�cat�on w�th them. Such bel�efs have
always ex�sted among the common people, but they have rarely
�nterested ph�losophers. I shall have noth�ng to say of them �n th�s
book.

There have been var�ous k�nds of sp�r�tual�sts. The name may be
appl�ed to the �deal�sts, from Berkeley down to those of our day; at
some of the var�et�es of the�r doctr�ne we have taken a glance
(sect�ons 49, 53). To these we need not recur; but there �s one type
of sp�r�tual�st�c doctr�ne wh�ch �s much d�scussed at the present day
and wh�ch appears to appeal strongly to a number of sc�ent�f�c men.
We must cons�der �t for a moment.

We have exam�ned Professor Cl�fford's doctr�ne of M�nd-stuff
(sect�on 43). Cl�fford ma�nta�ned that all the mater�al th�ngs we
perce�ve are our percept�ons—they are �n our consc�ousness, and
are not properly external at all. But, bel�ev�ng, as he d�d, that all
nature �s an�mated, he held that every mater�al th�ng, every
percept�on, may be taken as a revelat�on of someth�ng not �n our
consc�ousness, of a m�nd or, at least, of a certa�n amount of m�nd-
stuff. How shall we conce�ve the relat�on between what �s �n our m�nd
and the someth�ng correspond�ng to �t not �n our m�nd?

We must, says Cl�fford, regard the latter as the real�ty of wh�ch the
former �s the appearance or man�festat�on. "What I perce�ve as your
bra�n �s really �n �tself your consc�ousness, �s You; but then that wh�ch
I call your bra�n, the mater�al fact, �s merely my percept�on."

Th�s doctr�ne �s Panpsych�sm, �n the form �n wh�ch �t �s usually
brought to our attent�on. It holds that the only real ex�stences are



m�nds, and that phys�cal phenomena must be regarded as the
man�festat�ons under wh�ch these real ex�stences make us aware of
the�r presence. The term panpsych�sm may, �t �s true, be used �n a
somewhat d�fferent sense. It may be employed merely to �nd�cate the
doctr�ne that all nature �s an�mated, and w�thout �mply�ng a theory as
to the relat�on between bod�es perce�ved and the m�nds supposed to
accompany them.

What shall we say to panpsych�sm of the type represented by
Cl�fford? It �s, I th�nk, suff�c�ently answered �n the earl�er chapters of
th�s volume:—

(1) If I call mater�al facts my percept�ons, I do an �njust�ce to the
d�st�nct�on between the phys�cal and the mental (Chapter IV).

(2) If I say that all nature �s an�mated, I extend �lleg�t�mately the
argument for other m�nds (Chapter X).

(3) If I say that m�nd �s the real�ty of wh�ch the bra�n �s the
appearance, I m�sconce�ve what �s meant by the d�st�nct�on between
appearance and real�ty (Chapter V).

57. THE DOCTRINE OF THE ONE SUBSTANCE.—In the
seventeenth century Descartes ma�nta�ned that, although m�nd and
matter may justly be regarded as two substances, yet �t should be
recogn�zed that they are not really �ndependent substances �n the
str�ctest sense of the word, but that there �s only one substance, �n
th�s sense, and m�nd and matter are, as �t were, �ts attr�butes.

H�s thought was that by attr�bute we mean that wh�ch �s not
�ndependent, but must be referred to someth�ng else; by substance,
we mean that wh�ch ex�sts �ndependently and �s not referred to any
other th�ng. It seemed to follow that there could be only one
substance.

Sp�noza mod�f�ed Descartes' doctr�ne �n that he refused to regard
m�nd and matter as substances at all. He made them unequ�vocally
attr�butes of the one and only substance, wh�ch he called God.



The thought wh�ch �nfluenced Sp�noza had �mpressed many m�nds
before h�s t�me, and �t has �nfluenced many s�nce. One need not
follow h�m �n nam�ng the un�tary someth�ng to wh�ch m�nd and matter
are referred substance. One may call �t Be�ng, or Real�ty, or the
Unknowable, or Energy, or the Absolute, or, perhaps, st�ll someth�ng
else. The doctr�ne has taken many forms, but he who reads w�th
d�scr�m�nat�on w�ll see that the var�ous forms have much �n common.

They agree �n ma�nta�n�ng that matter and m�nd, as they are
revealed �n our exper�ence, are not to be regarded as, �n the last
analys�s, two d�st�nct k�nds of th�ng. They are, rather, modes or
man�festat�ons of one and the same th�ng, and th�s �s not to be
confounded w�th e�ther.

Those who �ncl�ne to th�s doctr�ne take �ssue w�th the mater�al�st, who
ass�m�lates mental phenomena to phys�cal; and they oppose the
�deal�st, who ass�m�lates phys�cal phenomena to mental, and calls
mater�al th�ngs "�deas." We have no r�ght, they argue, to call that of
wh�ch �deas and th�ngs are man�festat�ons e�ther m�nd or matter. It �s
to be d�st�ngu�shed from both.

To th�s doctr�ne the t�tle of Mon�sm �s often appropr�ated. In th�s
chapter I have used the term �n a broader sense, for both the
mater�al�st and the sp�r�tual�st ma�nta�n that there �s �n the un�verse
but one k�nd of th�ng. Nevertheless, when we hear a man called a
mon�st w�thout qual�f�cat�on, we may, perhaps, be just�f�ed �n
assum�ng, �n the absence of further �nformat�on, that he holds to
some one of the forms of doctr�ne �nd�cated above. There may be no
log�cal just�f�cat�on for thus narrow�ng the use of the term, but log�cal
just�f�cat�on goes for l�ttle �n such matters.

Var�ous cons�derat�ons have moved men to become mon�sts �n th�s
sense of the word. Some have been �nfluenced by the assumpt�on—
one wh�ch men felt �mpelled to make early �n the h�story of
speculat�ve thought—that the whole un�verse must be the express�on
of some un�tary pr�nc�ple. A rather d�fferent argument �s well
�llustrated �n the wr�t�ngs of Professor Höffd�ng, a learned and acute



wr�ter of our own t�me. It has �nfluenced so many that �t �s worth wh�le
to delay upon �t.

Professor Höffd�ng holds that mental phenomena and phys�cal
phenomena must be regarded as parallel (see Chapter IX), and that
we must not conce�ve of �deas and mater�al th�ngs as �nteract�ng. He
wr�tes:[1]—

"If �t �s contrary to the doctr�ne of the pers�stence of phys�cal energy
to suppose a trans�t�on from the one prov�nce to the other, and �f,
nevertheless, the two prov�nces ex�st �n our exper�ence as d�st�nct,
then the two sets of phenomena must be unfolded s�multaneously,
each accord�ng to �ts laws, so that for every phenomenon �n the
world of consc�ousness there �s a correspond�ng phenomenon �n the
world of matter, and conversely (so far as there �s reason to suppose
that consc�ous l�fe �s correlated w�th mater�al phenomena). The
parallels already drawn po�nt d�rectly to such a relat�on; �t would be
an amaz�ng acc�dent, �f, wh�le the character�st�c marks repeated
themselves �n th�s way, there were not at the foundat�on an �nner
connect�on. Both the parallel�sm and the proport�onal�ty between the
act�v�ty of consc�ousness and cerebral act�v�ty po�nt to an �dent�ty at
bottom. The d�fference wh�ch rema�ns �n sp�te of the po�nts of
agreement compels us to suppose that one and the same pr�nc�ple
has found �ts express�on �n a double form. We have no r�ght to take
m�nd and body for two be�ngs or substances �n rec�procal �nteract�on.
We are, on the contrary, �mpelled to conce�ve the mater�al �nteract�on
between the elements compos�ng the bra�n and nervous system as
an outer form of the �nner �deal un�ty of consc�ousness. What we �n
our �nner exper�ence become consc�ous of as thought, feel�ng, and
resolut�on, �s thus represented �n the mater�al world by certa�n
mater�al processes of the bra�n, wh�ch as such are subject to the law
of the pers�stence of energy, although th�s law cannot be appl�ed to
the relat�on between cerebral and consc�ous processes. It �s as
though the same th�ng were sa�d �n two languages."

Some mon�sts are �n the hab�t of speak�ng of the one Be�ng to wh�ch
they refer phenomena of all sorts as the "Absolute." The word �s a



vague one, and means very d�fferent th�ngs �n d�fferent ph�losoph�es.
It has been somewhat broadly def�ned as "the ult�mate pr�nc�ple of
explanat�on of the un�verse." He who turns to one pr�nc�ple of
explanat�on w�ll conce�ve the Absolute �n one way, and he who turns
to another w�ll, naturally, understand someth�ng else by the word.

Thus, the �deal�st may conce�ve of the Absolute as an all-�nclus�ve
M�nd, of wh�ch f�n�te m�nds are parts. To Spencer, �t �s the
Unknowable, a someth�ng beh�nd the ve�l of phenomena. Somet�mes
�t means to a wr�ter much the same th�ng that the word God means
to other men; somet�mes �t has a s�gn�f�cance at the farthest remove
from th�s (sect�on 53). Indeed, the word �s so vague and amb�guous,
and has proved �tself the mother of so many confus�ons, that �t would
seem a des�rable th�ng to drop �t out of ph�losophy altogether, and to
subst�tute for �t some less amb�guous express�on.

It seems clear from the preced�ng pages, that, before one e�ther
accepts or rejects mon�sm, one should very carefully determ�ne just
what one means by the word, and should scrut�n�ze the
cons�derat�ons wh�ch may be urged �n favor of the part�cular doctr�ne
�n quest�on. There are all sorts of mon�sm, and men embrace them
for all sorts of reasons. Let me beg the reader to bear �n m�nd;—

(1) The mon�st may be a mater�al�st; he may be an �deal�st; he may
be ne�ther. In the last case, he may, w�th Sp�noza, call the one
Substance God; that �s, he may be a Panthe�st. On the other hand,
he may, w�th Spencer, call �t the Unknowable, and be an Agnost�c.
Other shades of op�n�on are open to h�m, �f he cares to choose them.

(2) It does not seem w�se to assent hast�ly to such statements as;
"The un�verse �s the man�festat�on of one un�tary Be�ng"; or: "M�nd
and matter are the express�on of one and the same pr�nc�ple." We
f�nd revealed �n our exper�ence mental phenomena and phys�cal
phenomena. In what sense they are one, or whether they are one �n
any sense,—th�s �s someth�ng to be determ�ned by an exam�nat�on
of the phenomena and of the relat�ons �n wh�ch we f�nd them. It may
turn out that the un�verse �s one only �n the sense that all
phenomena belong to the one orderly system. If we f�nd that th�s �s



the case, we may st�ll, �f we choose, call our doctr�ne mon�sm, but we
should carefully d�st�ngu�sh such a mon�sm from those represented
by Höffd�ng and Spencer and many others. There seems l�ttle reason
to use the word, when the doctr�ne has been so far mod�f�ed.

58. DUALISM.—The pla�n man f�nds h�mself �n a world of phys�cal
th�ngs and of m�nds, and �t seems to h�m that h�s exper�ence d�rectly
test�f�es to the ex�stence of both. Th�s means that the th�ngs of wh�ch
he has exper�ence appear to belong to two d�st�nct classes.

It does not mean, of course, that he has only two k�nds of
exper�ences. The phenomena wh�ch are revealed to us are
�ndef�n�tely var�ed; all phys�cal phenomena are not just al�ke, and all
mental phenomena are not just al�ke.

Nevertheless, am�d all the bew�lder�ng var�ety that forces �tself upon
our attent�on, there stands out one broad d�st�nct�on, that of the
phys�cal and the mental. It �s a d�st�nct�on that the man who has done
no read�ng �n the ph�losophers �s scarcely tempted to obl�terate; to
h�m the world cons�sts of two k�nds of th�ngs w�dely d�fferent from
each other; m�nds are not mater�al th�ngs and mater�al th�ngs are not
m�nds. We are just�f�ed �n regard�ng th�s as the op�n�on of the pla�n
man even when we recogn�ze that, �n h�s endeavor to make clear to
h�mself what he means by m�nds, he somet�mes speaks as though
he were talk�ng about someth�ng mater�al or sem�-mater�al.

Now, the mater�al�st allows these two classes to run together; so
does the �deal�st. The one says that everyth�ng �s matter; the other,
that everyth�ng �s m�nd. It would be fool�sh to ma�nta�n that noth�ng
can be sa�d for e�ther doctr�ne, for men of ab�l�ty have embraced
each. But one may at least say that both seem to be refuted by our
common exper�ence of the world, an exper�ence wh�ch, so far as �t �s
perm�tted to test�fy at all, l�fts up �ts vo�ce �n favor of Dual�sm.

Dual�sm �s somet�mes def�ned as the doctr�ne that there are �n the
world two k�nds of substances, matter and m�nd, wh�ch are d�fferent
�n k�nd and should be kept d�st�nct. There are dual�sts who prefer to
avo�d the use of the word substance, and to say that the world of our



exper�ences cons�sts of phys�cal phenomena and of mental
phenomena, and that these two classes of facts should be kept
separate.

The dual�st may ma�nta�n that we have a d�rect knowledge of matter
and of m�nd, and he may content h�mself w�th such a statement,
do�ng l�ttle to make clear what we mean by matter and by m�nd. In
th�s case, h�s pos�t�on �s l�ttle d�fferent from that of the pla�n man who
does not attempt to ph�losoph�ze. Thomas Re�d (sect�on 50) belongs
to th�s class.

On the other hand, the dual�st may attempt to make clear, through
ph�losoph�cal reflect�on, what we mean by the matter and m�nd wh�ch
exper�ence seems to g�ve us. He may conclude:—

(1) That he must hold, as d�d S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton, that we perce�ve
d�rectly only phys�cal and mental phenomena, but are just�f�ed �n
�nferr�ng that, s�nce the phenomena are d�fferent, there must be two
k�nds of underly�ng substances to wh�ch the phenomena are
referred. Thus, he may d�st�ngu�sh between the two substances and
the�r man�festat�ons, as some mon�sts d�st�ngu�sh between the one
substance and �ts man�festat�ons.

(2) Or he may conclude that �t �s fut�le to search for substances or
real�t�es of any sort beh�nd phenomena, argu�ng that such real�t�es
are never revealed �n exper�ence, and that no sound reason for the�r
assumpt�on can be adduced. In th�s case, he may try to make pla�n
what m�nd and matter are, by s�mply analyz�ng our exper�ences of
m�nd and matter and com�ng to a clearer comprehens�on of the�r
nature.

As the reader has probably remarked, the ph�losophy presented �n
the earl�er chapters of th�s book (Chapters III to XI) �s dual�st�c as
well as real�st�c. That �s to say, �t refuses to rub out the d�st�nct�on
between phys�cal phenomena and mental phenomena, e�ther by
d�ssolv�ng the mater�al world �nto �deas; by call�ng �deas secret�ons or
funct�ons of the bra�n; or by declar�ng them one �n a f�ct�t�ous ent�ty
beh�nd the ve�l and not supposed to be exactly �dent�cal w�th e�ther.



And as �t teaches that the only real�ty that �t means anyth�ng to talk
about must be found �n exper�ence, �t �s a dual�sm of the type
descr�bed �n the paragraph wh�ch �mmed�ately precedes.

Such a ph�losophy does not seem to do v�olence to the common
exper�ence of m�nds and of phys�cal th�ngs shared by us all, whether
we are ph�losophers or are not. It only tr�es to make clear what we all
know d�mly and vaguely. Th�s �s, I th�nk, a po�nt �n �ts favor. However,
men of great ab�l�ty and of much learn�ng have �ncl�ned to doctr�nes
very d�fferent; and we have no r�ght to make up our m�nds on such a
subject as th�s w�thout try�ng to g�ve them an attent�ve and an
�mpart�al hear�ng.

59. SINGULARISM AND PLURALISM.—There are those who apply
to the var�ous forms of mon�sm the t�tle S�ngular�sm, and who
contrast w�th th�s Plural�sm, a word wh�ch �s meant to cover the
var�ous doctr�nes wh�ch ma�nta�n that there �s more than one ult�mate
pr�nc�ple or be�ng �n the un�verse.

It �s argued that we should have some word under wh�ch we may
br�ng such a doctr�ne, for example, as that of the Greek ph�losopher
Empedocles (born about 490 B.C.). Th�s th�nker made earth, water,
f�re, and a�r the four mater�al pr�nc�ples or "roots" of th�ngs. He was
not a mon�st, and we can certa�nly not call h�m a dual�st.

Aga�n. The term plural�sm has been used to �nd�cate the doctr�ne that
�nd�v�dual f�n�te m�nds are not parts or man�festat�ons of one all-
embrac�ng M�nd,—of God or the Absolute,—but are relat�vely
�ndependent be�ngs. Th�s doctr�ne has been urged �n our own t�me,
w�th eloquence and feel�ng, by Professor How�son.[2] Here we have
a plural�sm wh�ch �s �deal�st�c, for �t adm�ts �n the un�verse but one
k�nd of th�ng, m�nds; and yet refuses to call �tself mon�st�c. It w�ll
read�ly be seen that �n th�s paragraph and �n the one preced�ng the
word �s used �n d�fferent senses.

I have added the above sentences to th�s chapter that the reader
may have an explanat�on of the mean�ng of a word somet�mes met



w�th. But the t�tle of the chapter �s "Mon�sm and Dual�sm," and �t �s of
th�s contrast that �t �s espec�ally �mportant to grasp the s�gn�f�cance.

[1] "Outl�nes of Psychology," pp. 64-65, Engl�sh translat�on, 1891.

[2] "The L�m�ts of Evolut�on, and Other Essays," rev�sed ed�t�on. New
York, 1905.



CHAPTER XV
RATIONALISM, EMPIRICISM, CRITICISM, AND CRITICAL EMPIRICISM

60. RATIONALISM.—As the content of a ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne must
be determ�ned by the �n�t�al assumpt�ons wh�ch a ph�losopher makes
and by the method wh�ch he adopts �n h�s reason�ngs, �t �s well to
exam�ne w�th some care certa�n broad d�fferences �n th�s respect
wh�ch character�ze d�fferent ph�losophers, and wh�ch help to expla�n
how �t �s that the results of the�r reflect�ons are so startl�ngly d�fferent.

I shall f�rst speak of Rat�onal�sm, wh�ch I may somewhat loosely
def�ne as the doctr�ne that the reason can atta�n truths �ndependently
of observat�on—can go beyond exper�enced fact and the deduct�ons
wh�ch exper�ence seems to just�fy us �n mak�ng from exper�enced
fact. The def�n�t�on cannot mean much to us unt�l �t �s �nterpreted by a
concrete example, and I shall turn to such. It must, however, be
borne �n m�nd that the word "rat�onal�sm" �s meant to cover a great
var�ety of op�n�ons, and we have sa�d comparat�vely l�ttle about h�m
when we have called a man a rat�onal�st �n ph�losophy. Men may
agree �n bel�ev�ng that the reason can go beyond exper�enced fact,
and yet may d�ffer regard�ng the part�cular truths wh�ch may be thus
atta�ned.

Now, when Descartes found h�mself d�scontented w�th the
ph�losophy that he and others had �nher�ted from the M�ddle Ages,
and undertook a reconstruct�on, he found �t necessary to throw over
a vast amount of what had passed as truth, �f only w�th a v�ew to
bu�ld�ng up aga�n upon a f�rmer foundat�on. It appeared to h�m that



much was uncr�t�cally accepted as true �n ph�losophy and �n the
sc�ences wh�ch a l�ttle reflect�on revealed to be e�ther false or h�ghly
doubtful. Accord�ngly, he dec�ded to clear the ground by a sweep�ng
doubt, and to beg�n h�s task qu�te �ndependently.

In accordance w�th th�s pr�nc�ple, he rejected the test�mony of the
senses touch�ng the ex�stence of a world of external th�ngs. Do not
the senses somet�mes dece�ve us? And, s�nce men seem to be
l�able to error �n the�r reason�ngs, even �n a f�eld so secure as that of
mathemat�cal demonstrat�on, he resolved further to repud�ate all the
reason�ngs he had heretofore accepted. He would not even assume
h�mself to be �n h�s r�ght m�nd and awake; m�ght he not be the v�ct�m
of a d�seased fancy, or a man deluded by dreams?

Could anyth�ng whatever escape th�s all-devour�ng doubt? One truth
seemed unshakable: h�s own ex�stence, at least, emerged from th�s
sea of uncerta�nt�es. I may be dece�ved �n th�nk�ng that there �s an
external world, and that I am awake and really perce�ve th�ngs; but I
surely cannot be dece�ved unless I ex�st. Cog�to, ergo sum—I th�nk,
hence I ex�st; th�s truth Descartes accepted as the f�rst pr�nc�ple of
the new and sounder ph�losophy wh�ch he sought.

As we read farther �n Descartes we d�scover that he takes back
aga�n a great many of those th�ngs that he had at the outset rejected
as uncerta�n. Thus, he accepts an external world of mater�al th�ngs.
How does he establ�sh �ts ex�stence? He cannot do �t as the
emp�r�c�st does �t, by a reference to exper�enced fact, for he does not
bel�eve that the external world �s d�rectly g�ven �n our exper�ence. He
th�nks we are d�rectly consc�ous only of our �deas of �t, and must
somehow prove that �t ex�sts over aga�nst our �deas.

By h�s pr�nc�ples, Descartes �s compelled to fall back upon a cur�ous
roundabout argument to prove that there �s a world. He must f�rst
prove that God ex�sts, and then argue that God would not dece�ve us
�nto th�nk�ng that �t ex�sts when �t does not.

Now, when we come to exam�ne Descartes' reason�ngs �n deta�l we
f�nd what appear to us some very uncr�t�cal assumpt�ons. Thus, he



proves the ex�stence of God by the follow�ng argument:—

I ex�st, and I f�nd �n me the �dea of God; of th�s �dea I cannot be the
author, for �t represents someth�ng much greater than I, and �ts
cause must be as great as the real�ty �t represents. In other words,
noth�ng less than God can be the cause of the �dea of God wh�ch I
f�nd �n me, and, hence, I may �nfer that God ex�sts.

Where d�d Descartes get th�s not�on that every �dea must have a
cause wh�ch conta�ns as much external real�ty as the �dea does
represented real�ty? How does he prove h�s assumpt�on? He s�mply
appeals to what he calls "the natural l�ght," wh�ch �s for h�m a source
of all sorts of �nformat�on wh�ch cannot be der�ved from exper�ence.
Th�s "natural l�ght" furn�shes h�m w�th a vast number of "eternal
truths", these he has not brought under the s�ckle of h�s sweep�ng
doubt, and these help h�m to bu�ld up aga�n the world he has
overthrown, beg�nn�ng w�th the one �ndub�table fact d�scussed above.

To the men of a later t�me many of Descartes' eternal truths are
s�mply �nher�ted ph�losoph�cal prejud�ces, the results of the
reflect�ons of earl�er th�nkers, and �n sad need of rev�s�on. I shall not
cr�t�c�se them �n deta�l. The �mportant po�nt for us to not�ce �s that we
have here a type of ph�losophy wh�ch depends upon truths revealed
by the reason, �ndependently of exper�ence, to carry one beyond the
sphere of exper�ence.

I aga�n rem�nd the reader that there are all sorts of rat�onal�sts, �n the
ph�losoph�cal sense of the word. Some trust the power of the
una�ded reason w�thout reserve. Thus Sp�noza, the panthe�st, made
the magn�f�cent but m�sgu�ded attempt to deduce the whole system
of th�ngs phys�cal and th�ngs mental from what he called the
attr�butes of God, Extens�on and Thought.

On the other hand, one may be a good deal of an emp�r�c�st, and yet
someth�ng of a rat�onal�st, too. Thus Professor Strong, �n h�s recent
br�ll�ant book, "Why the M�nd has a Body," ma�nta�ns that we know
�ntu�t�vely that other m�nds than our own ex�st; know �t w�thout
gather�ng our �nformat�on from exper�ence, and w�thout hav�ng to



establ�sh the fact �n any way. Th�s seems, at least, ak�n to the
doctr�ne of the "natural l�ght," and yet no one can say that Professor
Strong does not, �n general, bel�eve �n a ph�losophy of observat�on
and exper�ment.

61. EMPIRICISM.—I suppose every one who has done some
read�ng �n the h�story of ph�losophy w�ll, �f h�s mother tongue be
Engl�sh, th�nk of the name of John Locke when emp�r�c�sm �s
ment�oned.

Locke, �n h�s "Essay concern�ng Human Understand�ng," undertakes
"to �nqu�re �nto the or�g�nal, certa�nty, and extent of human
knowledge, together w�th the grounds and degrees of bel�ef, op�n�on,
and assent." H�s sober and caut�ous work, wh�ch was f�rst publ�shed
�n 1690, was pecul�arly Engl�sh �n character; and the sp�r�t wh�ch �t
exempl�f�es an�mates also Locke's famous successors, George
Berkeley (1684-1753), Dav�d Hume (1711-1776), and John Stuart
M�ll (1806-1873). Although Locke was a real�st, Berkeley an �deal�st,
Hume a skept�c, and M�ll what has been called a sensat�onal�st; yet
all were emp�r�c�sts of a sort, and emphas�zed the necess�ty of
found�ng our knowledge upon exper�ence.

Now, Locke was fam�l�ar w�th the wr�t�ngs of Descartes, whose work
he adm�red, but whose rat�onal�sm offended h�m. The f�rst book of
the "Essay" �s devoted to the proof that there are �n the m�nd of man
no "�nnate �deas" and no "�nnate pr�nc�ples." That �s to say, Locke
tr�es to show that one must not seek, �n the "natural l�ght" to wh�ch
Descartes turned, a d�st�nct and �ndependent source of �nformat�on,

"Let us, then," he cont�nues, "suppose the m�nd to be, as we say,
wh�te paper, vo�d of all characters, w�thout any �deas; how comes �t
to be furn�shed? Whence comes �t by that vast store wh�ch the busy
and boundless fancy of man has pa�nted on �t, w�th an almost
endless var�ety? Whence has �t all the mater�als of reason and
knowledge? To th�s I answer �n one word, from exper�ence; �n that all
our knowledge �s founded, and from that �t ult�mately der�ves �tself.
Our observat�on, employed e�ther about external sens�ble objects, or
about the �nternal operat�ons of our m�nds, perce�ved and reflected



on by ourselves, �s that wh�ch suppl�es our understand�ngs w�th all
the mater�als of th�nk�ng. These two are the founta�ns of knowledge,
from whence all the �deas we have, or can naturally have, do spr�ng."
[1]

Thus, all we know and all we ever shall know of the world of matter
and of m�nds must rest ult�mately upon observat�on,—observat�on of
external th�ngs and of our own m�nd. We must cl�p the errat�c w�ng of
a "reason" wh�ch seeks to soar beyond such knowledge; wh�ch
leaves the sol�d earth, and hangs suspended �n the vo�d.

"But hold," excla�ms the cr�t�cal reader; "have we not seen that
Locke, as well as Descartes (sect�on 48), cla�ms to know what he
cannot prove by d�rect observat�on or even by a leg�t�mate �nference
from what has been d�rectly observed? Does he not ma�nta�n that the
m�nd has an �mmed�ate knowledge or exper�ence only of �ts own
�deas? How can he prove that there are mater�al extended th�ngs
outs�de caus�ng these �deas? And �f he cannot prove �t by an appeal
to exper�ence, to d�rect observat�on, �s he not, �n accept�ng the
ex�stence of the external world at all, just as truly as Descartes, a
rat�onal�st?"

The object�on �s well taken. On h�s own pr�nc�ples, Locke had no
r�ght to bel�eve �n an external world. He has stolen h�s world, so to
speak; he has taken �t by v�olence. Nevertheless, as I po�nted out �n
the sect�on above referred to, Locke �s not a rat�onal�st of mal�ce
prepense. He tr�es to be an emp�r�c�st. He bel�eves �n the external
world because he th�nks �t �s d�rectly revealed to the senses—he
�ncons�stently refers to exper�ence as ev�dence of �ts ex�stence.

It has often been cla�med by those who do not sympath�ze w�th
emp�r�c�sm that the emp�r�c�sts make assumpt�ons much as others
do, but have not the grace to adm�t �t. I th�nk we must frankly confess
that a man may try hard to be an emp�r�c�st and may not be wholly
successful. Moreover, reflect�on forces us to the conclus�on that
when we have def�ned emp�r�c�sm as a doctr�ne wh�ch rests
throughout upon an appeal to "exper�ence" we have not sa�d
anyth�ng very def�n�te.



What �s exper�ence? What may we accept as d�rectly revealed fact?
The answer to such quest�ons �s far from an easy one to g�ve. It �s a
harder matter to d�scuss �ntell�gently than any one can at all real�ze
unt�l he has spent some years �n follow�ng the efforts of the
ph�losophers to determ�ne what �s "revealed fact." We are supposed
to have exper�ence of our own m�nds, of space, of t�me, of matter.
What are these th�ngs as revealed �n our exper�ence? We have seen
�n the earl�er chapters of th�s book that one cannot answer such
quest�ons off-hand.

62. CRITICISM.—I have �n another chapter (sect�on 51) g�ven a br�ef
account of the ph�losophy of Immanuel Kant. He called h�s doctr�ne
"Cr�t�c�sm," and he d�st�ngu�shed �t from "Dogmat�sm" and
"Emp�r�c�sm."

Every ph�losophy that transcends exper�ence, w�thout f�rst cr�t�cally
exam�n�ng our faculty of knowledge and determ�n�ng �ts r�ght to
spread �ts w�ngs �n th�s way, Kant calls "dogmat�sm." The word
seems rather an offens�ve one, �n �ts usual s�gn�f�cat�on, at least; and
�t �s as well not to use �t. As Kant used the word, Descartes was a
dogmat�st; but let us rather call h�m a rat�onal�st. He certa�nly had no
�ntent�on of proceed�ng uncr�t�cally, as we shall see a l�ttle later. If we
call h�m a dogmat�st we seem to condemn h�m �n advance, by
apply�ng to h�m an abus�ve ep�thet.

Emp�r�c�sm, accord�ng to Kant, conf�nes human knowledge to
exper�ence, and thus avo�ds the errors wh�ch beset the dogmat�st.
But then, as Hume seemed to have shown, emp�r�c�sm must run out
�nto skept�c�sm. If all our knowledge has �ts foundat�ons �n
exper�ence, how can we expect to f�nd �n our possess�on any
un�versal or necessary truths? May not a later exper�ence contrad�ct
an earl�er? How can we be sure that what has been w�ll be? Can we
know that there �s anyth�ng f�xed and certa�n �n our world?

Skept�c�sm seemed a forlorn doctr�ne, and, cast�ng about for a way
of escape from �t, Kant h�t upon the exped�ent wh�ch I have
descr�bed. So long as we ma�nta�n that our knowledge has no other
source than the exper�ences wh�ch the world �mpr�nts upon us, so to



speak, from w�thout, we are w�thout the power of pred�ct�on, for new
exper�ences may ann�h�late any general�zat�ons we have founded
upon those already vouchsafed us; but �f we assume that the world
upon wh�ch we gaze, the world of phenomena, �s made what �t �s by
the m�nd that perce�ves �t, are we not �n a d�fferent pos�t�on?

Suppose, for example, we take the statement that there must be an
adequate cause of all the changes that take place �n the world. Can
a mere exper�ence of what has been �n the past guarantee that th�s
law w�ll hold good �n the future? But, when we real�ze that the world
of wh�ch we are speak�ng �s noth�ng more than a world of
phenomena, of exper�ences, and real�ze further that th�s whole world
�s constructed by the m�nd out of the raw mater�als furn�shed by the
senses, may we not have a greater conf�dence �n our law? If �t �s the
nature of the m�nd to connect the phenomena presented to �t w�th
one another as cause and effect, may we not ma�nta�n that no
phenomenon can poss�bly make �ts appearance that def�es the law
�n quest�on? How could �t appear except under the cond�t�ons la�d
upon all phenomena? If �t �s our nature to th�nk the world as an
orderly one, and �f we can know no world save the one we construct
ourselves, the orderl�ness of all the th�ngs we can know seems to be
guaranteed to us.

It w�ll be not�ced that Kant's doctr�ne has a negat�ve s�de. He l�m�ts
our knowledge to phenomena, to exper�ences, and he �s h�mself, �n
so far, an emp�r�c�st. But �n that he f�nds �n exper�ence an order, an
arrangement of th�ngs, not der�ved from exper�ence �n the usual
sense of the word, he �s not an emp�r�c�st. He has pa�d h�s own
doctr�ne the compl�ment of call�ng �t "cr�t�c�sm," as I have sa�d.

Now, I beg the reader to be here, as elsewhere, on h�s guard aga�nst
the assoc�at�ons wh�ch attach to words. In call�ng Kant's doctr�ne "the
cr�t�cal ph�losophy," we are �n some danger of uncr�t�cally assum�ng
and lead�ng others to bel�eve uncr�t�cally that �t �s free from such
defects as may be expected to attach to "dogmat�sm" and to
emp�r�c�sm. Such a pos�t�on should not be taken unt�l one has made
a most careful exam�nat�on of each of the three types of doctr�ne, of



the assumpt�ons wh�ch �t makes, and of the r�gor w�th wh�ch �t draws
�nferences upon the bas�s of such assumpt�ons. That we may be the
better able to w�thstand "undue �nfluence," I call attent�on to the
follow�ng po�nts:—

(1) We must bear �n m�nd that the attempt to make a cr�t�cal
exam�nat�on �nto the foundat�ons of our knowledge, and to determ�ne
�ts scope, �s by no means a new th�ng. Among the Greeks, Plato,
Ar�stotle, the Sto�cs, the Ep�cureans, and the Skept�cs, all attacked
the problem. It d�d not, of course, present �tself to these men �n the
prec�se form �n wh�ch �t presented �tself to Kant, but each and all
were concerned to f�nd an answer to the quest�on: Can we know
anyth�ng w�th certa�nty; and, �f so, what? They may have fa�led to be
thoroughly cr�t�cal, but they certa�nly made the attempt.

I shall om�t ment�on of the long ser�es of others, who, s�nce that t�me,
have carr�ed on the trad�t�on, and shall speak only of Descartes and
Locke, whom I have above brought forward as representat�ves of the
two types of doctr�ne that Kant contrasts w�th h�s own.

To see how strenuously Descartes endeavored to subject h�s
knowledge to a cr�t�cal scrut�ny and to avo�d unjust�f�able
assumpt�ons of any sort, one has only to read that charm�ng l�ttle
work of gen�us, the "D�scourse on the Method of R�ghtly Conduct�ng
the Reason."

In h�s youth Descartes was, as he �nforms us, an eager student; but,
when he had f�n�shed the whole course of educat�on usually
prescr�bed, he found h�mself so full of doubts and errors that he d�d
not feel that he had advanced �n learn�ng at all. Yet he had been well
tutored, and was cons�dered as br�ght �n m�nd as others. He was led
to judge h�s ne�ghbor by h�mself, and to conclude that there ex�sted
no such certa�n sc�ence as he had been taught to suppose.

Hav�ng r�pened w�th years and exper�ence, Descartes set about the
task of wh�ch I have spoken above, the task of sweep�ng away the
whole body of h�s op�n�ons and of attempt�ng a general and
systemat�c reconstruct�on. So �mportant a work should be, he



thought, approached w�th c�rcumspect�on; hence, he formulated
certa�n Rules of Method.

"The f�rst," he wr�tes, "was never to accept anyth�ng for true wh�ch I
d�d not clearly know to be such; that �s, carefully to avo�d haste and
prejud�ce, and to �nclude noth�ng more �n my judgments than what
was presented to my m�nd so clearly and d�st�nctly as to exclude all
reason for doubt."

Such was our ph�losopher's des�gn, and such the sp�r�t �n wh�ch he
set about �t. We have seen the result above. It �s as �f Descartes had
dec�ded that a certa�n room full of people d�d not appear to be free
from susp�c�ous characters, and had cleared out every one,
afterwards post�ng h�mself at the door to readm�t only those who
proved themselves worthy. When we exam�ne those who succeeded
�n pass�ng muster, we d�scover he has favored all h�s old fr�ends. He
s�mply cannot doubt them; are they not vouched for by the "natural
l�ght"? Nevertheless, we must not forget that Descartes s�fted h�s
congregat�on w�th much trava�l of sp�r�t. He d�d try to be cr�t�cal.

As for John Locke, he reveals �n the "Ep�stle to the Reader," wh�ch
stands as a preface to the "Essay," the cr�t�cal sp�r�t �n wh�ch h�s work
was taken up. "Were �t f�t to trouble thee," he wr�tes, "w�th the h�story
of th�s Essay, I should tell thee, that f�ve or s�x fr�ends meet�ng at my
chamber, and d�scours�ng on a subject very remote from th�s, found
themselves qu�ckly at a stand, by the d�ff�cult�es that rose on every
s�de. After we had a wh�le puzzled ourselves, w�thout com�ng any
nearer a resolut�on of those doubts wh�ch perplexed us, �t came �nto
my thoughts, that we took a wrong course; and that before we set
ourselves upon �nqu�r�es of that nature, �t was necessary to exam�ne
our own ab�l�t�es, and to see what objects our understand�ngs were,
or were not, f�tted to deal w�th."

Th�s problem, proposed by h�mself to h�s l�ttle c�rcle of fr�ends, Locke
attacked w�th earnestness, and as a result he brought out many
years later the work wh�ch has s�nce become so famous. The book �s
l�terally a cr�t�que of the reason, although a very d�fferent cr�t�que
from that worked out by Kant.



"If, by th�s �nqu�ry �nto the nature of the understand�ng," says Locke,
"I can d�scover the powers thereof, how far they reach, to what
th�ngs they are �n any degree proport�onate, and where they fa�l us; I
suppose �t may be of use to preva�l w�th the busy m�nd of man to be
more caut�ous �n meddl�ng w�th th�ngs exceed�ng �ts comprehens�on;
to stop when �t �s at the utmost extent of �ts tether; and to s�t down �n
a qu�et �gnorance of those th�ngs wh�ch upon exam�nat�on are found
to be beyond the reach of our capac�t�es." [2]

To the d�ff�cult�es of the task our author �s fully al�ve: "The
understand�ng, l�ke the eye, wh�lst �t makes us see and perce�ve all
other th�ngs, takes no not�ce of �tself; and �t requ�res art and pa�ns to
set �t at a d�stance, and make �t �ts own object. But whatever be the
d�ff�cult�es that l�e �n the way of th�s �nqu�ry, whatever �t be that keeps
us so much �n the dark to ourselves, sure I am that all the l�ght we
can let �n upon our own m�nds, all the acqua�ntance we can make
w�th our own understand�ngs, w�ll not only be very pleasant, but br�ng
us great advantage, �n d�rect�ng our thoughts �n the search, of other
th�ngs." [3]

(2) Thus, many men have attempted to produce a cr�t�cal ph�losophy,
and �n much the same sense as that �n wh�ch Kant uses the words.
Those who have come after them have dec�ded that they were not
suff�c�ently cr�t�cal, that they have made unjust�f�able assumpt�ons.
When we come to read Kant, we w�ll, �f we have read the h�story of
ph�losophy w�th prof�t, not forget to ask ourselves �f he has not
s�nned �n the same way.

For example, we w�ll ask;—

(a) Was Kant r�ght �n ma�nta�n�ng that we f�nd �n exper�ence synthet�c
judgments (sect�on 51) that are not founded upon exper�ence, but
y�eld such �nformat�on as �s beyond the reach of the emp�r�c�st?
There are those who th�nk that the judgments to wh�ch he alludes �n
ev�dence of h�s content�on—the mathemat�cal, for �nstance—are not
of th�s character.



(b) Was he just�f�ed �n assum�ng that all the order�ng of our world �s
due to the act�v�ty of m�nd, and that merely the raw mater�al �s
"g�ven" us through the senses? There are many who demur aga�nst
such a statement, and hold that �t �s, �f not �n all senses untrue, at
least h�ghly m�slead�ng, s�nce �t seems to argue that there �s no really
external world at all. Moreover, they cla�m that the doctr�ne �s ne�ther
self-ev�dent nor suscept�ble of proper proof.

(c) Was Kant just�f�ed �n assum�ng that, even �f we attr�bute the
"form" or arrangement of the world we know to the nat�ve act�v�ty of
the m�nd, the necess�ty and un�versal�ty of our knowledge �s
assured? Let us grant that the propos�t�on, whatever happens must
have an adequate cause, �s a "form of thought." What guarantee
have we that the "forms of thought" must ever rema�n changeless? If
�t �s an assumpt�on for the emp�r�c�st to declare that what has been
true �n the past w�ll be true �n the future, that earl�er exper�ences of
the world w�ll not be contrad�cted by later; what �s �t for the Kant�an to
ma�nta�n that the order wh�ch he f�nds �n h�s exper�ence w�ll
necessar�ly and always be the order of all future exper�ences?
Transferr�ng an assumpt�on to the f�eld of m�nd does not make �t less
of an assumpt�on.



Thus, �t does not seem unreasonable to charge Kant w�th be�ng a
good deal of a rat�onal�st. He tr�ed to conf�ne our knowledge to the
f�eld of exper�ence, �t �s true; but he made a number of assumpt�ons
as to the nature of exper�ence wh�ch certa�nly do not sh�ne by the�r
own l�ght, and wh�ch many thoughtful persons regard as �ncapable of
just�f�cat�on.

Kant's famous successors �n the German ph�losophy, F�chte (1762-
1814), Schell�ng (1775-1854), Hegel (1770-1831), and
Schopenhauer (1788-1860), all rece�ved the�r �mpulse from the
"cr�t�cal ph�losophy," and yet each developed h�s doctr�ne �n a
relat�vely �ndependent way.

I cannot here take the space to character�ze the systems of these
men; I may merely remark that all of them contrast strongly �n
doctr�ne and method w�th the Br�t�sh ph�losophers ment�oned �n the
last sect�on, Locke, Berkeley, Hume, and M�ll. They are un-emp�r�cal,
�f one may use such a word; and, to one accustomed to read�ng the
Engl�sh ph�losophy, they seem ever ready to spread the�r w�ngs and
hazard the boldest of fl�ghts w�thout a proper real�zat�on of the
th�nness of the atmosphere �n wh�ch they must support themselves.

However, no matter what may be one's op�n�on of the actual results
atta�ned by these German ph�losophers, one must frankly adm�t that
no one who w�shes to understand clearly the development of
speculat�ve thought can afford to d�spense w�th a careful read�ng of
them. Much even of the Engl�sh ph�losophy of our own day must
rema�n obscure to those who have not looked �nto the�r pages. Thus,
the thought of Kant and Hegel molded the thought of Thomas H�ll
Green (1836-1882) and of the brothers Ca�rd; and the�r �nfluence has
made �tself w�dely felt both �n England and �n Amer�ca. One cannot
cr�t�c�se �ntell�gently books wr�tten from the�r standpo�nt, unless one
knows how the authors came by the�r doctr�ne and out of what �t has
been developed.

63. CRITICAL EMPIRICISM.—We have seen that the trouble w�th
the rat�onal�sts seemed to be that they made an appeal to "eternal



truths," wh�ch those who followed them could not adm�t to be eternal
truths at all. They proceeded on a bas�s of assumpt�ons the val�d�ty
of wh�ch was at once called �n quest�on.

Locke, the emp�r�c�st, repud�ated all th�s, and then also made
assumpt�ons wh�ch others could not, and cannot, approve. Kant d�d
someth�ng of much the same sort; we cannot regard h�s "cr�t�c�sm"
as wholly cr�t�cal.

How can we avo�d such errors? How walk caut�ously, and go around
the p�t �nto wh�ch, as �t seems to us, others have fallen? I may as
well tell the reader frankly that he sets h�s hope too h�gh �f he
expects to avo�d all error and to work out for h�mself a ph�losophy �n
all respects unassa�lable. The d�ff�cult�es of reflect�ve thought are
very great, and we should carry w�th us a consc�ousness of that fact
and a w�ll�ngness to rev�se our most cher�shed conclus�ons.

Our �n�t�al d�ff�culty seems to be that we must beg�n by assum�ng
someth�ng, �f only as mater�al upon wh�ch to work. We must beg�n
our ph�losoph�z�ng somewhere. Where shall we beg�n? May we not
fall �nto error at the very outset?

The doctr�ne set forth �n the earl�er chapters of th�s volume ma�nta�ns
that we must accept as our mater�al the revelat�on of the m�nd and
the world wh�ch seems to be made �n our common exper�ence, and
wh�ch �s extended and systemat�zed �n the sc�ences. But �t �ns�sts
that we must regard such an acceptance as merely prov�s�onal, must
subject our concepts to a careful cr�t�c�sm, and must always be on
our guard aga�nst hasty assumpt�ons.

It emphas�zes the value of the l�ght wh�ch h�stor�cal study casts upon
the real mean�ng of the concepts wh�ch we all use and must use, but
wh�ch have so often proved to be stones of stumbl�ng �n the path of
those who have employed them. Its watchword �s analys�s, always
analys�s; and a settled d�strust of what have so often passed as
"self-ev�dent" truths. It regards �t as �ts task to analyze exper�ence,
wh�le ma�nta�n�ng that only the sat�sfactory carry�ng out of such an



analys�s can reveal what exper�ence really �s, and clear our not�ons
of �t from m�s�nterpretat�ons.

No such attempt to g�ve an account of exper�ence can be regarded
as fundamentally new �n �ts method. Every ph�losopher, �n h�s own
way, cr�t�c�ses exper�ence, and seeks �ts �nterpretat�on. But one may,
warned by the example of one's predecessors, lay emphas�s upon
the danger of half-analyses and hasty assumpt�ons, and counsel the
observance of sobr�ety and caut�on.

For conven�ence, I have called the doctr�ne Cr�t�cal Emp�r�c�sm. I
warn the reader aga�nst the seduct�ve t�tle, and adv�se h�m not to
allow �t to �nfluence h�m unduly �n h�s judgment of the doctr�ne.

64. PRAGMATISM.—It seems r�ght that I should, before clos�ng th�s
chapter, say a few words about Pragmat�sm, wh�ch has been so
much d�scussed �n the last few years.

In 1878 Mr. Charles S. Pe�rce wrote an art�cle for the Popular
Sc�ence Monthly �n wh�ch he proposed as a max�m for the atta�nment
of clearness of apprehens�on the follow�ng: "Cons�der what effects,
wh�ch m�ght conce�vably have pract�cal bear�ngs, we conce�ve the
object of our concept�on to have. Then, our concept�on of these
effects �s the whole of our concept�on of the object."

Th�s thought has been taken up by others and g�ven a development
wh�ch Mr. Pe�rce regards w�th some susp�c�on. He refers[4]
espec�ally to the development �t has rece�ved at the hands of
Professor W�ll�am James, �n h�s two essays, "The W�ll to Bel�eve"
and "Ph�losoph�cal Concept�ons and Pract�cal Results." [5] Professor
James �s often regarded as foremost among the pragmat�sts.

I shall not attempt to def�ne pragmat�sm, for I do not bel�eve that the
doctr�ne has yet atta�ned to that def�n�teness of formulat�on wh�ch
warrants a def�n�t�on. We seem to have to do not so much w�th a
clear-cut doctr�ne, the l�m�ts and consequences of wh�ch have been
worked out �n deta�l, as w�th a tendency wh�ch makes �tself apparent
�n the works of var�ous wr�ters under somewhat d�fferent forms.



I may roughly descr�be �t as the tendency to take that to be true
wh�ch �s useful or serv�ceable. It �s well �llustrated �n the two essays
to wh�ch reference �s made above.

Thus, Professor James dwells upon the unsat�sfactor�ness and
uncerta�nty of ph�losoph�cal and sc�ent�f�c knowledge: "Object�ve
ev�dence and cert�tude are doubtless very f�ne �deals to play w�th, but
where on th�s moonl�t and dream-v�s�ted planet are they found?"

Now, among those th�ngs regard�ng wh�ch �t appears �mposs�ble to
atta�n to �ntellectual cert�tude, there are matters of great pract�cal
moment, and wh�ch affect deeply the conduct of l�fe; for example, the
doctr�nes of rel�g�on. Here a merely skept�cal att�tude seems
�ntolerable.

In such cases, argues Professor James, "we have the r�ght to
bel�eve at our own r�sk any hypothes�s that �s l�ve enough to tempt
our w�ll."

It �s �mportant to not�ce that there �s no quest�on here of a log�cal
r�ght. We are concerned w�th matters regard�ng wh�ch, accord�ng to
Professor James, we cannot look for �ntellectual ev�dence. It �s
assumed that we bel�eve s�mply because we choose to bel�eve—we
bel�eve arb�trar�ly.

It �s further �mportant to not�ce that what �s a "l�ve" hypothes�s to one
man need not tempt the w�ll of another man at all. As our author
po�nts out, a Turk would naturally w�ll to bel�eve one th�ng and a
Chr�st�an would w�ll to bel�eve another. Each would w�ll to bel�eve
what struck h�m as a sat�sfactory th�ng to bel�eve.

What shall we say to th�s doctr�ne? I th�nk we must say that �t �s
clearly not a ph�losoph�cal method of atta�n�ng to truth. Hence, �t has
not properly a place �n th�s chapter among the attempts wh�ch have
been made to atta�n to the truth of th�ngs.

It �s, �n fact, not concerned w�th truths, but w�th assumpt�ons, and
w�th assumpt�ons wh�ch are supposed to be made on the bas�s of no



ev�dence. It �s concerned w�th "seem�ngs."

The d�st�nct�on �s a very �mportant one. Our Turk cannot, by w�ll�ng to
bel�eve �t, make h�s hypothes�s true; but he can make �t seem true.
Why should he w�sh to make �t seem true whether �t �s true or not?
Why should he str�ve to atta�n to a feel�ng of subject�ve certa�nty, not
by log�cally resolv�ng h�s doubts, but by �gnor�ng them?

The answer �s g�ven us by our author. He who l�ves �n the m�dst of
doubts, and refuses to cut h�s knot w�th the sword of bel�ef, m�sses
the good of l�fe. Th�s �s a pract�cal problem, and one of no small
moment. In the last sect�on of th�s book I have tr�ed to �nd�cate what
�t �s w�se for a man to do when he �s confronted by doubts wh�ch he
cannot resolve.

Into the general quest�on whether even a false bel�ef may not, under
some c�rcumstances, be more serv�ceable than no bel�ef at all, I shall
not enter. The po�nt I w�sh to emphas�ze �s that there �s all the
d�fference �n the world between produc�ng a bel�ef and prov�ng a
truth.

We are compelled to accept �t as a fact that men, under the �nfluence
of feel�ng, can bel�eve �n the absence of ev�dence, or, for that matter,
can bel�eve �n sp�te of ev�dence. But a truth cannot be establ�shed �n
the absence of ev�dence or �n the face of adverse ev�dence. And
there �s a very w�de f�eld �n wh�ch �t �s made very clear to us that
bel�efs adopted �n the absence of ev�dence are �n danger of be�ng
false bel�efs.

The pragmat�st would jo�n w�th the rest of us �n condemn�ng the Turk
or the Chr�st�an who would s�mply w�ll to bel�eve �n the r�se or the fall
of stocks, and would refuse to consult the state of the market. Some
hypotheses are, �n the ord�nary course of events, put to the test of
ver�f�cat�on. We are then made pa�nfully aware that bel�efs and truths
are qu�te d�st�nct th�ngs, and may not be �n harmony.

Now, the pragmat�st does not apply h�s pr�nc�ple to th�s f�eld. He
conf�nes �t to what may not �naptly be called the f�eld of the



unver�f�able. The Turk, who w�lls to bel�eve �n the hypothes�s that
appeals to h�m as a p�ous Turk, �s �n no such danger of a rude
awaken�ng as �s the man who w�lls to bel�eve that stocks w�ll go up or
down. But mark what th�s means: �t means that he �s not �n danger of
f�nd�ng out what the truth really �s. It does not mean that he �s �n
possess�on of the truth.

So I say, the doctr�ne wh�ch we are d�scuss�ng �s not a method of
atta�n�ng to truth. What �t really attempts to do �s to po�nt out to us
how �t �s prudent for us to act when we cannot d�scover what the
truth �s.[6]

[1] "An Essay concern�ng Human Understand�ng," Book II, Chapter I,
sect�on 2.

[2] Book I, Chapter I, sect�on 4.

[3] Book I, Chapter I, sect�on 1.

[4] "D�ct�onary of Ph�losophy and Psychology," art�cle "Pragmat�sm."

[5] Publ�shed �n 1897 and 1898.

[6] For references to later developments of pragmat�sm, see the note
on page 312.



V. THE PHILOSOPHICAL SCIENCES

CHAPTER XVI

LOGIC

65. INTRODUCTORY: THE PHILOSOPHICAL SCIENCES.—I have
sa�d �n the f�rst chapter of th�s book (sect�on 6) that there �s qu�te a
group of sc�ences that are regarded as belong�ng pecul�arly to the
prov�nce of the teacher of ph�losophy to-day. Hav�ng, �n the chapters
preced�ng, g�ven some account of the nature of reflect�ve thought, of
the problems touch�ng the world and the m�nd wh�ch present
themselves to those who reflect, and of some types of ph�losoph�cal
theory wh�ch have the�r or�g�n �n such reflect�on, I turn to a br�ef
cons�derat�on of the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences.

Among these I �ncluded log�c, psychology, eth�cs, and aesthet�cs,
metaphys�cs, and the h�story of ph�losophy. I d�d not �nclude
ep�stemology or "the theory of knowledge" as a separate d�sc�pl�ne,
and my reasons for th�s w�ll appear �n Chapter XIX. I remarked that,
to complete the l�st, we should have to add the ph�losophy of rel�g�on
and an �nvest�gat�on �nto the pr�nc�ples and methods of the sc�ences
generally.

Why, �t was asked, should th�s group of d�sc�pl�nes be regarded as
the f�eld of the ph�losopher, when others are excluded? The answer
to th�s quest�on wh�ch f�nds the explanat�on of the fact to l�e �n a mere
h�stor�cal acc�dent was declared unsat�sfactory, and �t was



ma�nta�ned that the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences are those �n wh�ch we f�nd
ourselves carr�ed back to the problems of reflect�ve thought.

W�th a v�ew to show�ng the truth of th�s op�n�on, I shall take up one
by one the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences. Of the h�story of ph�losophy I shall
not speak �n th�s part of the work, but shall treat of �t �n Chapter XXIII.

66. THE TRADITIONAL LOGIC.—Most of us beg�n our acqua�ntance
w�th log�c �n the study of some such elementary manual as Jevons'
"Lessons �n Log�c."

In such books we are shown how terms represent th�ngs and classes
of th�ngs or the�r attr�butes, and how we un�te them �nto propos�t�ons
or statements. It �s �nd�cated at length what statements may be made
on a bas�s of certa�n other statements and what may not; and
emphas�s �s la�d upon the dangers wh�ch ar�se out of a
m�sunderstand�ng of the language �n wh�ch we are forced to express
our thoughts. F�nally, there are descr�bed for us the exper�mental
methods by wh�ch the workers �n the sc�ences have atta�ned to the
general �nformat�on about the world wh�ch has become our her�tage.

Such books are useful. It �s surely no small prof�t for a student to
ga�n the hab�t of scrut�n�z�ng the steps by wh�ch he has come �nto the
possess�on of a certa�n b�t of �nformat�on, and to have a qu�ck eye for
loose and �ncons�stent reason�ngs.

But �t �s worthy of remark that one may study such a book as th�s and
yet rema�n pretty cons�stently on what may be called the plane of the
common understand�ng. One seems to make the assumpt�ons made
�n all the spec�al sc�ences, e.g. the assumpt�on that there �s a world
of real th�ngs and that we can know them and reason about them.
We are not �ntroduced to such problems as: What �s truth? and Is
any knowledge val�d? Nor does �t seem at once apparent that the
man who �s study�ng log�c �n th�s way �s busy�ng h�mself w�th a
ph�losoph�cal d�sc�pl�ne.

67. THE "MODERN LOGIC."—It �s very puzzl�ng for the student to
turn from such a text-book as the one above ment�oned to certa�n



others wh�ch profess to be occup�ed w�th the same sc�ence, and
wh�ch, yet, appear to treat of qu�te d�fferent th�ngs.

Thus, �n Dr. Bosanquet's l�ttle work on "The Essent�als of Log�c," the
reader �s at once plunged �nto such quest�ons as the nature of
knowledge, and what �s meant by the real world. We seem to be
deal�ng w�th metaphys�cs, and not w�th log�c, as we have learned to
understand the term. How �s �t that the log�c�an comes to regard
these th�ngs as w�th�n h�s prov�nce?

A mult�tude of wr�ters at the present day are treat�ng log�c �n th�s way,
and �n some great prom�nence �s g�ven to problems wh�ch the
ph�losopher recogn�zes as �nd�sputably h�s own. The term "modern
log�c" �s often employed to denote a log�c of th�s type; one wh�ch
does not, after the fash�on of the natural sc�ences generally, proceed
on the bas�s of certa�n assumpt�ons, and leave deeper quest�ons to
some other d�sc�pl�ne, but tr�es to get to the bottom of th�ngs for �tself.
The tendency to run �nto metaphys�cs �s pecul�arly marked �n those
wr�ters who have been �nfluenced by the work of the ph�losopher
Hegel.

I shall not here ask why those who belong to one school are more
�ncl�ned to be metaphys�cal than are those who belong to another,
but shall approach the broader quest�on why the log�c�ans generally
are �ncl�ned to be more metaphys�cal than those who work �n certa�n
other spec�al sc�ences, such as mathemat�cs, for example. Of the
general tendency there can be no quest�on. The only problem �s:
Why does th�s tendency ex�st?

68. LOGIC AND PHILOSOPHY.—Let us contrast the sc�ence of
ar�thmet�c w�th log�c; and let us not�ce, regard�ng �t, the follow�ng
po�nts:—

It �s, l�ke log�c, a general sc�ence, �n that the th�ngs treated of �n many
sc�ences may be numbered. It cons�ders only a certa�n aspect of the
th�ngs.



Now, that th�ngs may be counted, added together, subtracted, etc., �s
guaranteed by the exper�ence of the pla�n man; and the methods of
determ�n�ng the numer�cal relat�ons of th�ngs are gradually
developed before h�s eyes, beg�nn�ng w�th operat�ons of great
s�mpl�c�ty. Moreover, ver�f�cat�on �s poss�ble, and w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts
ver�f�cat�on by d�rect �nspect�on.

To th�s we may add, that there has gradually been bu�lt up a f�ne
system of unamb�guous symbols, and �t �s poss�ble for a man to
know just what he �s deal�ng w�th.

Thus, a certa�n beaten path has been atta�ned, and a man may
travel th�s very well w�thout hav�ng forced on h�s attent�on the
problems of reflect�ve thought. The knowledge of numbers w�th
wh�ch he starts �s suff�c�ent equ�pment w�th wh�ch to undertake the
journey. That one �s on the r�ght road �s proved by the results one
obta�ns. As a rule, d�sputes can be settled by well-tr�ed mathemat�cal
methods.

There �s, then, a common agreement as to �n�t�al assumpt�ons and
methods of work, and useful results are atta�ned wh�ch seem to
just�fy both. Here we have the normal character�st�cs of a spec�al
sc�ence.

We must not forget, however, that, even �n the mathemat�cal
sc�ences, before a beaten path was atta�ned, d�sputes as to the
s�gn�f�cance of numbers and the cogency of proofs were suff�c�ently
common. And we must bear �n m�nd that even to-day, where the
beaten path does not seem wholly sat�sfactory, men seem to be
dr�ven to reflect upon the s�gn�f�cance of the�r assumpt�ons and the
nature of the�r method.

Thus, we f�nd �t not unnatural that a man should be led to ask; What
�s a m�nus quant�ty really? Can anyth�ng be less than noth�ng? or
that he should ra�se the quest�ons: Can one r�ghtly speak of an
�nf�n�te number? Can one �nf�n�te number be greater than another,
and, �f so, what can greater mean? What are �nf�n�tes�mals? and
what can be meant by d�fferent orders of �nf�n�tes�mals?



He who has �nterested h�mself �n such quest�ons as these has
betaken h�mself to ph�losoph�cal reflect�on. They are not answered
by employ�ng mathemat�cal methods.

Let us now turn to log�c. And let us not�ce, to beg�n w�th, that �t �s
broader �n �ts appl�cat�on than the mathemat�cal sc�ences. It �s
concerned to d�scover what const�tutes ev�dence �n every f�eld of
�nvest�gat�on.

There �s, �t �s true, a part of log�c that may be developed somewhat
after the fash�on of mathemat�cs. Thus, we may exam�ne the two
statements: All men are mortal, and Caesar �s a man; and we may
see clearly that, g�ven the truth of these, we must adm�t that Caesar
�s mortal. We may make a l�st of poss�ble �nferences of th�s k�nd, and
po�nt out under what c�rcumstances the truth of two statements
�mpl�es the truth of a th�rd, and under what c�rcumstances the
�nference cannot be made. Our results can be set forth �n a system
of symbols. As �n mathemat�cs, we may abstract from the part�cular
th�ngs reasoned about, and concern ourselves only w�th the forms of
reason�ng. Th�s g�ves us the theory of the syllog�sm; �t �s a part of
log�c �n wh�ch the mathemat�c�an �s apt to feel very much at home.

But th�s �s by no means all of log�c. Let us cons�der the follow�ng
po�nts:—

(1) We are not concerned to know only what statements may be
made on the bas�s of certa�n other statements. We want to know
what �s true and what �s false. We must ask: Has a man the r�ght to
set up these part�cular statements and to reason from them? That
some men accept as true prem�ses wh�ch are repud�ated by others �s
an undoubted fact. Thus, �t �s ma�nta�ned by certa�n ph�losophers that
we may assume that any v�ew of the un�verse wh�ch �s repellant to
our nature cannot be true. Shall we allow th�s to pass unchallenged?
And �n eth�cs, some have held that �t �s under all c�rcumstances
wrong to l�e; others have den�ed th�s, and have held that �n certa�n
cases—for example, to save l�fe or to prevent great and unmer�ted
suffer�ng—ly�ng �s perm�ss�ble. Shall we �nterest ourselves only �n the



deduct�ons that each man makes from h�s assumed prem�ses, and
pay no attent�on to the truth of the prem�ses themselves?

(2) Aga�n. The vast mass of the reason�ngs that �nterest men are
expressed �n the language that we all use and not �n spec�al
symbols. But language �s a very �mperfect �nstrument, and all sorts of
m�sunderstand�ngs are poss�ble to those who express the�r thoughts
�n �t.

Few men know exactly how much �s �mpl�ed �n what they are say�ng.
If I say: All men are mortal, and an angel �s not a man; therefore, an
angel �s not mortal; �t �s not at once apparent to every one �n what
respect my argument �s defect�ve. He who argues: Feathers are
l�ght; l�ght �s contrary to darkness; hence, feathers are contrary to
darkness; �s conv�cted of error w�thout d�ff�culty. But arguments of the
same k�nd, and qu�te as bad, are to be found �n learned works on
matters less fam�l�ar to us, and we often fa�l to detect the fallacy.

Thus, Herbert Spencer argues, �n effect, �n the fourth and f�fth
chapters of h�s "F�rst Pr�nc�ples," as follows:—

  We are consc�ous of the Unknowable,
  The Unknowable l�es beh�nd the ve�l of phenomena,
  Hence, we are consc�ous of what l�es beh�nd the ve�l of
phenomena.

It �s only the cr�t�cal reader who not�ces that the Unknowable �n the
f�rst l�ne �s the "raw mater�al of consc�ousness," and the Unknowable
�n the second �s someth�ng not �n consc�ousness at all. The two
senses of the word "l�ght" are not more d�fferent from one another.
Such apparent arguments abound, and �t often requ�res much
acuteness to be able to detect the�r fallac�ous character.

When we take �nto cons�derat�on the two po�nts �nd�cated above, we
see that the log�c�an �s at every turn forced to reflect upon our
knowledge as men do not ord�nar�ly reflect. He �s led to ask: What �s
truth? He cannot accept uncr�t�cally the assumpt�ons wh�ch men
make; and he must endeavor to become very clearly consc�ous of



the real mean�ng and the whole mean�ng of statements expressed �n
words. Even �n the s�mple log�c w�th wh�ch we usually beg�n our
stud�es, we learn to scrut�n�ze statements �n a reflect�ve way; and
when we go deeper, we are at once �n contact w�th ph�losoph�cal
problems. It �s ev�dently our task to atta�n to a clearer �ns�ght �nto the
nature of our exper�ence and the mean�ng of proof than �s atta�nable
by the unreflect�ve.

Log�c, then, �s a reflect�ve sc�ence, and �t �s not surpr�s�ng that �t has
held �ts place as one of the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences.



CHAPTER XVII
PSYCHOLOGY

69. PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY.—I th�nk I have sa�d enough
�n Chapter II (sect�on 10) about what we mean when we speak of
psychology as a natural sc�ence and as an �ndependent d�sc�pl�ne.
Certa�nly there are many psycholog�sts who would not care to be
confused w�th the ph�losophers, and there are some that regard
ph�losophy w�th susp�c�on.

Nevertheless, psychology �s commonly regarded as belong�ng to the
ph�losoph�cal group. That th�s �s the case can scarcely be thought
surpr�s�ng when we see how the psycholog�st h�mself speaks of the
relat�on of h�s sc�ence to ph�losophy.

"I have kept," wr�tes Professor James[1] �n that del�ghtful book wh�ch
has become the common property of us all, "close to the po�nt of
v�ew of natural sc�ence throughout the book. Every natural sc�ence
assumes certa�n data uncr�t�cally, and decl�nes to challenge the
elements between wh�ch �ts own 'laws' obta�n, and from wh�ch �ts
own deduct�ons are carr�ed on. Psychology, the sc�ence of f�n�te
�nd�v�dual m�nds, assumes as �ts data (1) thoughts and feel�ngs, and
(2) a phys�cal world �n t�me and space w�th wh�ch they coex�st, and
wh�ch (3) they know. Of course, these data themselves are
d�scussable; but the d�scuss�on of them (as of other elements) �s
called metaphys�cs and falls outs�de the prov�nce of th�s book."



Th�s �s an adm�rable statement of the scope of psychology as a
natural sc�ence, and also of the relat�ons of metaphys�cs to the
sc�ences. But �t would not be fa�r to Professor James to take th�s
sentence alone, and to assume that, �n h�s op�n�on, �t �s easy to
separate psychology altogether from ph�losophy. "The reader," he
tells us �n the next paragraph, "w�ll �n va�n seek for any closed
system �n the book. It �s ma�nly a mass of descr�pt�ve deta�ls, runn�ng
out �nto quer�es wh�ch only a metaphys�cs al�ve to the we�ght of her
task can hope successfully to deal w�th." And �n the open�ng
sentence of the preface he �nforms us that some of h�s chapters are
more "metaphys�cal" than �s su�table for students go�ng over the
subject for the f�rst t�me.

That the author �s r�ght �n ma�nta�n�ng that �t �s not easy to draw a
clear l�ne between ph�losophy and psychology, and to declare the
latter wholly �ndependent, I th�nk we must concede. An �ndependent
sc�ence should be sure of the th�ngs w�th wh�ch �t �s deal�ng. Where
these are vague and �ndef�n�te, and are the subject of constant
d�spute, �t cannot march forward w�th assurance. One �s rather
forced to go back and exam�ne the data themselves. The beaten
track of the spec�al sc�ence has not been sat�sfactor�ly constructed.

We are forced to adm�t that the sc�ence of psychology has not yet
emerged from the state �n wh�ch a cr�t�cal exam�nat�on of �ts
foundat�ons �s necessary, and that the construct�on of the beaten
path �s st�ll �n progress. Th�s I shall try to make clear by �llustrat�ons.

The psycholog�st stud�es the m�nd, and h�s ult�mate appeal must be
to �ntrospect�on, to a d�rect observat�on of mental phenomena, and of
the�r relat�ons to external th�ngs. Now, �f the observat�on of mental
phenomena were a s�mple and an easy th�ng; �f the mere fact that
we are consc�ous of sensat�ons and �deas �mpl�ed that we are clearly
consc�ous of them and are �n a pos�t�on to descr�be them w�th
accuracy, psychology would be a much more sat�sfactory sc�ence
than �t �s.

But we are not thus consc�ous of our mental l�fe. We can and do use
our mental states w�thout be�ng able to descr�be them accurately. In



a sense, we are consc�ous of what �s there, but our consc�ousness �s
rather d�m and vague, and �n our attempts to g�ve an account of �t we
are �n no l�ttle danger of g�v�ng a false account.

Thus, the psycholog�st assumes that we perce�ve both phys�cal
phenomena and mental—the external world and the m�nd. He takes
�t for granted that we perce�ve mental phenomena to be related to
phys�cal. He �s hardly �n a pos�t�on to make th�s assumpt�on, and
then to set �t as�de as a th�ng he need not further cons�der. Does he
not tell us, as a result of h�s �nvest�gat�ons, that we can know the
external world only as �t �s reflected �n our sensat�ons, and thus seem
to shut the m�nd up w�th�n the c�rcle of mental phenomena merely,
cutt�ng off absolutely a d�rect knowledge of what �s extra-mental? If
we can know only mental phenomena, the representat�ves of th�ngs,
at f�rst hand, how can we tell that they are representat�ves? and what
becomes of the assumpt�on that we perce�ve that m�nd �s related to
an external world?

It may be sa�d, th�s problem the psycholog�st may leave to the
metaphys�c�an. Certa�nly, �t �s one of those problems that the
metaphys�c�an d�scusses; �t has been treated �n Chapter IV. But my
content�on �s, that he who has g�ven no thought to the matter may
eas�ly fall �nto error as to the very nature of mental phenomena.

For example, when we approach or recede from a phys�cal object we
have a ser�es of exper�ences wh�ch are recogn�zed as sensat�onal.
When we �mag�ne a tree or a house we are also exper�enc�ng a
mental phenomenon. All these exper�ences seem pla�nly to have
extens�on �n some sense of the word. We appear to perce�ve pla�nly
part out of part. In so far, these mental th�ngs seem to resemble the
phys�cal th�ngs wh�ch we contrast w�th what �s mental. Shall we say
that, because these th�ngs are mental and not phys�cal, the�r
apparent extens�on �s a delus�on? Shall we say that they really have
no parts? Such cons�derat�ons have �mpelled psycholog�sts of
em�nence to ma�nta�n, �n flat contrad�ct�on to what seems to be the
unequ�vocal test�mony of d�rect �ntrospect�on, that the total content of



consc�ousness at any moment must be looked upon as an
�nd�v�s�ble, part-less un�t.

We cannot, then, depend merely on d�rect �ntrospect�on. It �s too
uncerta�n �n �ts del�verances. If we would make clear to ourselves
what mental phenomena really are, and how they | d�ffer from
phys�cal phenomena, we must fall back upon the reflect�ve analys�s
of our exper�ence wh�ch occup�es the metaphys�c�an (sect�on 34).
Unt�l we have done th�s, we are �n great danger of error. We are
actually uncerta�n of our mater�als.

Aga�n. The psycholog�st speaks of the relat�on of m�nd and body.
Some psycholog�sts �ncl�ne to be parallel�sts, some are warm
advocates of �nteract�on�sm. Now, any theory of the relat�on of m�nd
to body must depend on observat�on ult�mately. If we had not d�rect
exper�ence of a relat�on between the phys�cal and the mental
somewhere, no hypothes�s on the subject would ever have emerged.

But our exper�ences are not perfectly clear and unequ�vocal to us.
The�r s�gn�f�cance does not seem to be eas�ly grasped. To
comprehend �t one �s forced to that reflect�ve exam�nat�on of
exper�ence wh�ch �s character�st�c of the ph�losopher (Chapter IX).

Here �t may aga�n be sa�d: Leave the matter to the meta-phys�c�an
and go on w�th your psycholog�cal work. I answer: The psycholog�st
�s not �n the same pos�t�on as the botan�st or the zoölog�st. He �s
study�ng m�nd �n �ts relat�on to body. It cannot but be unsat�sfactory
to h�m to leave that relat�on wholly vague; and, as a matter of fact, he
usually takes up w�th one theory or another. We have seen (sect�on
36) that he may eas�ly adopt a theory that leads h�m to overlook the
great d�fference between phys�cal phenomena and mental
phenomena, and to treat them as though they were the same. Th�s
one may do �n sp�te of all that �ntrospect�on has to say about the gulf
that separates them.

Psychology �s, then, very properly classed among the ph�losoph�cal
sc�ences. The psycholog�st �s not suff�c�ently sure of h�s mater�als to
be able to d�spense w�th reflect�ve thought, �n many parts of h�s f�eld.



Some day there may come to be a consensus of op�n�on touch�ng
fundamental facts, and the sc�ence may become more �ndependent.
A beaten track may be atta�ned; but that has not yet been done.

70. THE DOUBLE AFFILIATION OF PSYCHOLOGY.—In sp�te of
what has been sa�d above, we must not forget that psychology �s a
relat�vely �ndependent sc�ence. One may be a useful psycholog�st
w�thout know�ng much about ph�losophy.

As �n log�c �t �s poss�ble to wr�te a text-book not greatly d�fferent �n
sp�r�t and method from text-books concerned w�th the sc�ences not
classed as ph�losoph�cal, so �t �s poss�ble to make a useful study of
mental phenomena w�thout enter�ng upon metaphys�cal analyses. In
sc�ence, as �n common l�fe, we can use concepts w�thout subject�ng
them to careful analys�s.

Thus, our common exper�ence reveals that m�nd and body are
connected. We may, for a spec�f�c purpose, leave the nature of th�s
connect�on vague, and may pay careful attent�on to the phys�olog�cal
cond�t�ons of mental phenomena, study�ng �n deta�l the senses and
the nervous system. We may, further, endeavor to render our
knowledge of mental phenomena more full and accurate by
exper�mentat�on. In do�ng th�s we may be compelled to make use of
elaborate apparatus. Of such mechan�cal a�ds to �nvest�gat�on our
psycholog�cal laborator�es are full.

It �s to such work as th�s that we owe what �s called the
"phys�olog�cal" and the "exper�mental" psychology. One can carry on
such �nvest�gat�ons w�thout be�ng a metaphys�c�an. But one can
scarcely carry them on w�thout hav�ng a good knowledge of certa�n
sc�ences not commonly supposed to be closely related to
psychology at all. Thus, one should be tra�ned �n chem�stry and
phys�cs and phys�ology, and should have a work�ng knowledge of
laboratory methods. Moreover, �t �s des�rable to have a suff�c�ent
knowledge of mathemat�cs to enable one to handle exper�mental
data.



The cons�derat�on of such facts as these somet�mes leads men to
ra�se the quest�on: Should psychology aff�l�ate w�th ph�losophy or
w�th the phys�cal sc�ences? The �ssue �s an �lleg�t�mate one.
Psychology �s one of the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences, and cannot
d�spense w�th reflect�on; but that �s no reason why �t should not
acknowledge a close relat�on to certa�n phys�cal sc�ences as well.
Parts of the f�eld can be �solated, and one may work as one works �n
the natural sc�ences generally; but �f one does noth�ng more, one's
concepts rema�n unanalyzed, and, as we have seen �n the prev�ous
sect�on, there �s some danger of actual m�sconcept�on.

[1] "Psychology," Preface.



CHAPTER XVIII
ETHICS AND AESTHETICS

71. COMMON SENSE ETHICS.—We may, �f we choose, study the
act�ons of men merely w�th a v�ew to ascerta�n�ng what they are and
descr�b�ng them accurately. Someth�ng l�ke th�s �s done by the
anthropolog�st, who g�ves us an account of the manners and
customs of the var�ous races of mank�nd; he tells us what �s; he may
not regard �t as w�th�n h�s prov�nce at all to �nform us regard�ng what
ought to be.

But men do not merely act; they judge the�r act�ons �n the l�ght of
some norm or standard, and they d�st�ngu�sh between them as r�ght
and wrong. The systemat�c study of act�ons as r�ght and wrong y�elds
us the sc�ence of eth�cs.

L�ke psychology, eth�cs �s a spec�al sc�ence. It �s concerned w�th a
somewhat l�m�ted f�eld of �nvest�gat�on, and �s not to be confounded
w�th other sc�ences. It has a def�n�te a�m d�st�nct from the�rs. And,
also l�ke psychology, eth�cs �s classed as one of the ph�losoph�cal
sc�ences, and �ts relat�on to ph�losophy �s supposed to be closer than
that of such sc�ences as phys�cs and mathemat�cs. It �s fa�r to ask
why th�s �s so. Why cannot eth�cs proceed on the bas�s of certa�n
assumpt�ons �ndependently, and leave to some other d�sc�pl�ne the
whole quest�on of an �nqu�ry �nto the nature and val�d�ty of those
assumpt�ons?



About half a century ago Dr. W�ll�am Whewell, one of the most
learned of Engl�sh scholars, wrote a work ent�tled "The Elements of
Moral�ty," �n wh�ch he attempted to treat the sc�ence of eth�cs as �t �s
generally adm�tted that one may treat the sc�ence of geometry. The
book was rather w�dely read a generat�on s�nce, but we meet w�th
few references to �t �n our t�me.

"Moral�ty and the ph�losophy of moral�ty," argues the author, "d�ffer �n
the same manner and �n the same degree as geometry and the
ph�losophy of geometry. Of these two subjects, geometry cons�sts of
a ser�es of pos�t�ve and def�n�te propos�t�ons, deduced one from
another, �n success�on, by r�gorous reason�ng, and all rest�ng upon
certa�n def�n�t�ons and self-ev�dent ax�oms. The ph�losophy of
geometry �s qu�te a d�fferent subject; �t �ncludes such �nqu�r�es as
these: Whence �s the cogency of geometr�cal proof? What �s the
ev�dence of the ax�oms and def�n�t�ons? What are the facult�es by
wh�ch we become aware of the�r truth? and the l�ke. The two k�nds of
speculat�on have been pursued, for the most part, by two d�fferent
classes of persons,—the geometers and the metaphys�c�ans; for �t
has been far more the occupat�on of metaphys�c�ans than of
geometers to d�scuss such quest�ons as I have stated, the nature of
geometr�cal proofs, geometr�cal ax�oms, the geometr�cal faculty, and
the l�ke. And �f we construct a complete system of geometry, �t w�ll be
almost exactly the same, whatever be the v�ews wh�ch we take on
these metaphys�cal quest�ons." [1]

Such a system Dr. Whewell w�shes to construct �n the f�eld of eth�cs.
H�s a�m �s to g�ve us a v�ew of moral�ty �n wh�ch moral propos�t�ons
are "deduced from ax�oms, by success�ve steps of reason�ng, so far
as to form a connected system of moral truth." Such a "sure and
connected knowledge of the dut�es of man" would, he th�nks, be of
the greatest �mportance.

In accordance w�th th�s purpose, Dr. Whewell assumes that
human�ty, just�ce, truth, pur�ty, order, earnestness, and moral
purpose are fundamental pr�nc�ples of human act�on; and he th�nks



that all who adm�t as much as th�s w�ll be able to go on w�th h�m �n
h�s development of a system of moral rules to govern the l�fe of man.

It would hardly be worth wh�le for me to speak at length of a way of
treat�ng eth�cs so l�ttle l�kely to be urged upon the attent�on of the
reader who bus�es h�mself w�th the books wh�ch are appear�ng �n our
own day, were �t not that we have here an adm�rable �llustrat�on of
the attempt to teach eth�cs as though �t were such a sc�ence as
geometry. The shortcom�ngs of the method become very ev�dent to
one who reads the work attent�vely.

Thus, we are forced to ask ourselves, have we really a collect�on of
ult�mate moral pr�nc�ples wh�ch are analogous to the ax�oms of
geometry? For example, to take but a s�ngle �nstance, Dr. Whewell
formulates the Pr�nc�ple of Truth as follows: "We must conform to the
un�versal understand�ng among men wh�ch the use of language
�mpl�es";[2] and he remarks later; "The rules: L�e not, Perform your
prom�se, are of un�versal val�d�ty; and the concept�ons of l�e and of
prom�se are so s�mple and d�st�nct that, �n general, the rules may be
d�rectly and eas�ly appl�ed." [3]

Now, we are struck by the fact that th�s aff�rmat�on of the un�versal
val�d�ty of the pr�nc�ple of truth �s made �n a chapter on "Cases of
Consc�ence," �n a chapter concerned w�th what seem to be confl�cts
between dut�es; and th�s chapter �s followed by one wh�ch treats of
"Cases of Necess�ty," �.e. cases �n wh�ch a man �s to be regarded as
just�f�ed �n v�olat�ng common rules when there seems to be urgent
reason for so do�ng. We are told that the moral�st cannot say: L�e
not, except �n great emergenc�es; but must say: L�e not at all. But we
are also told that he must grant that there are cases of necess�ty �n
wh�ch transgress�ons of moral rules are excusable; and th�s looks
very much as �f he sa�d: Go on and do the th�ng wh�le I close my
eyes.

Th�s hardly seems to g�ve us a "sure and connected knowledge of
the dut�es of man" deduced from ax�omat�c pr�nc�ples. On what
author�ty shall we suspend for the t�me be�ng th�s ax�omat�c pr�nc�ple
or that? Is there some deeper pr�nc�ple wh�ch lends to each of them



�ts author�ty, and wh�ch may, for cause, w�thdraw �t? There �s no h�nt
of such �n the treatment of eth�cs wh�ch we are cons�der�ng, and we
seem to have on our hands, not so much a sc�ence, as a collect�on
of pract�cal rules, of the scope of wh�ch we are more or less �n the
dark.

The �nterest�ng th�ng to not�ce �s that th�s v�ew of eth�cs �s very
closely ak�n to that adapted unconsc�ously by the major�ty of the
persons we meet who have not �nterested themselves much �n eth�cs
as a sc�ence.

By the t�me that we have reached years of d�scret�on we are all �n
possess�on of a cons�derable number of moral max�ms. We cons�der
�t wrong to steal, to l�e, to �njure our ne�ghbor. Such max�ms l�e �n our
m�nds s�de by s�de, and we do not commonly th�nk of cr�t�c�s�ng
them. But now and then we face a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch one max�m
seems to urge one course of act�on and another max�m a contrary
one. Shall we tell the truth and the whole truth, when so do�ng w�ll
br�ng grave m�sfortune upon an �nnocent person? And now and then
we are brought to the real�zat�on that all men do not adm�t the val�d�ty
of all our max�ms. Judgments d�ffer as to what �s r�ght and what �s
wrong. Who shall be the arb�ter? Not �nfrequently a rough dec�s�on �s
arr�ved at �n the assumpt�on that we have only to �nterrogate
"consc�ence"—�n the assumpt�on, �n other words, that we carry a
watch wh�ch can be counted upon to g�ve the correct t�me, even �f
the t�mep�eces of our ne�ghbors are not to be depended upon.

The common sense eth�cs cannot be regarded as very systemat�c
and cons�stent, or as very profound. It �s a collect�on of work�ng
rules, of pract�cal max�ms; and, although �t �s �mposs�ble to
overest�mate �ts value as a gu�de to l�fe, �ts def�c�enc�es, when �t �s
looked at cr�t�cally, become ev�dent, I th�nk, even to thoughtful
persons who are not sc�ent�f�c at all.

Many wr�ters on eth�cs have s�mply tr�ed to turn th�s collect�on of
work�ng rules �nto a sc�ence, somewhat as Dr. Whewell has done.
Th�s �s the pecul�ar weakness of those who have been called the
"�ntu�t�onal�sts"—though I must warn the reader aga�nst assum�ng



that th�s term has but the one mean�ng, and that all those to whom �t
has been appl�ed should be placed �n the same class. Here �t �s used
to �nd�cate those who ma�nta�n that we are d�rectly aware of the
val�d�ty of certa�n moral pr�nc�ples, must accept them as ult�mate, and
need only concern ourselves w�th the problem of the�r appl�cat�on.

72. ETHICS AND PHILOSOPHY.—When John Locke ma�nta�ned
that there are no "�nnate pract�cal pr�nc�ples," or �nnate moral
max�ms, he po�nted �n ev�dence to the "enorm�t�es pract�ced w�thout
remorse" �n d�fferent ages and by d�fferent peoples. The l�st he draws
up �s a cur�ous and an �nterest�ng one.[4]

In our day �t has pretty generally come to be recogn�zed by
thoughtful men that a man's judgments as to r�ght and wrong reflect
the phase of c�v�l�zat�on, or the lack of �t, wh�ch he represents, and
that the�r s�gn�f�cance cannot be understood when we cons�der them
apart from the�r h�stor�c sett�ng. Th�s means that no man's
consc�ence �s set up as an ult�mate standard, but that every man's
consc�ence �s regarded as furn�sh�ng mater�al wh�ch the sc�ence of
eth�cs must take �nto account.

May we, broaden�ng the bas�s upon wh�ch we are to bu�ld, and
study�ng the manners, customs, and moral judgments of all sorts and
cond�t�ons of men, develop an emp�r�cal sc�ence of eth�cs wh�ch w�ll
be �ndependent of ph�losophy?

It does not seem that we can do th�s. We are concerned w�th
psycholog�cal phenomena, and the�r nature and s�gn�f�cance are by
no means beyond d�spute. For example, there �s the feel�ng of moral
obl�gat�on, of wh�ch eth�cs has so much to say. What �s th�s feel�ng,
and what �s �ts author�ty? Is �t a th�ng to be expla�ned? Can �t �mpel a
man, let us say, a b�got, to do wrong? And what can we mean by
cred�t and d�scred�t, by respons�b�l�ty and free cho�ce, and other
concepts of the sort? All th�s must rema�n very vague to one who has
not subm�tted h�s eth�cal concepts to reflect�ve analys�s of the sort
that we have a r�ght to call ph�losoph�cal.



Furthermore, �t does not seem poss�ble to dec�de what a man should
or should not do, w�thout tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the c�rcumstances
�n wh�ch he �s placed. The same act may be regarded as benevolent
or the reverse accord�ng to �ts context. If we w�ll but grant the val�d�ty
of the prem�ses from wh�ch the med�eval churchman reasoned, we
may well ask whether, �n lay�ng hands v�olently upon those who
dared to form �ndependent judgments �n matters of rel�g�on, he was
not consc�ent�ously do�ng h�s best for h�s fellow-man. He tr�ed by all
means to save some, and to what he regarded as a most dangerous
malady he appl�ed a drast�c remedy. By what standard shall we
judge h�m?

There can be no doubt that our doctr�ne of the whole duty of man
must be cond�t�oned by our v�ew of the nature of the world �n wh�ch
man l�ves and of man's place �n the world. Has eth�cs noth�ng to do
w�th rel�g�on? If we do not bel�eve �n God, and �f we th�nk that man's
l�fe ends w�th the death of the body, �t �s qu�te poss�ble that we shall
set for h�m an eth�cal standard wh�ch we should have to mod�fy �f we
adopted other bel�efs. The relat�on of eth�cs to rel�g�on �s a problem
that the student of eth�cs can scarcely set as�de. It seems, then, that
the study of eth�cs necessar�ly carr�es us back to world problems
wh�ch cannot be approached except by the path of ph�losoph�cal
reflect�on. We shall see �n Chapter XX that the the�st�c problem
certa�nly belongs to th�s class.

It �s worthy of our cons�derat�on that the vast major�ty of wr�ters on
eth�cs have felt strongly that the�r sc�ence runs out �nto metaphys�cs.
We can scarcely afford to treat the�r test�mony l�ghtly. Certa�nly �t �s
not poss�ble for one who has no knowledge of ph�losophy to
understand the s�gn�f�cance of the eth�cal systems wh�ch have
appeared �n the past. The h�story of eth�cs may be looked upon as a
part of the h�story of ph�losophy. Only on the bas�s of some general
v�ew as to nature and man have men dec�ded what man ought to do.
As we have seen above, th�s appears suff�c�ently reasonable.

73. AESTHETICS.—Of aesthet�cs, or the sc�ence of the beaut�ful, I
shall say l�ttle. There �s somewhat the same reason for �nclud�ng �t



among the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences that there �s for �nclud�ng eth�cs.

Those who have pa�d l�ttle attent�on to sc�ence or to ph�losophy are
apt to dogmat�ze about what �s and what �s not beaut�ful just as they
dogmat�ze about what �s and what �s not r�ght. They say
unhes�tat�ngly; Th�s object �s beaut�ful, and that one �s ugly. It �s as �f
they sa�d: Th�s one �s round, and that one square.

Often �t qu�te escapes the�r attent�on that what they now regard as
beaut�ful struck them as unattract�ve a short t�me before; and w�ll,
perhaps, when the ceaseless change of the fash�ons has dr�ven �t
out of vogue, seem strange and unattract�ve once more. Nor do they
reflect upon the fact that others, who seem to have as good a r�ght to
an op�n�on as they, do not agree w�th them �n the�r judgments; nor
upon the further fact that the standard of beauty �s a th�ng that has
var�ed from age to age, d�ffers w�dely �n d�fferent countr�es, and
presents m�nor var�at�ons �n d�fferent classes even �n the same
commun�ty.

The dogmat�c utterances of those who are keenly suscept�ble to the
aesthet�c aspects of th�ngs but are not g�ven to reflect�on stand �n
str�k�ng contrast to the ep�tome of the popular w�sdom expressed �n
the skept�cal adage that there �s no d�sput�ng about tastes.

We cannot �nterpret th�s adage broadly and take �t l�terally, for then
we should have to adm�t that men's judgments as to the beaut�ful
cannot const�tute the mater�al of a sc�ence at all, and that there can
be no such th�ng as progress �n the f�ne arts. The not�on of progress
�mpl�es a standard, and an approx�mat�on to an �deal. Few would
dare to deny that there has been progress �n such arts as pa�nt�ng
and mus�c; and when one has adm�tted so much as th�s, one has
v�rtually adm�tted that a sc�ence of aesthet�cs �s, at least, poss�ble.

The sc�ence stud�es the facts of the aesthet�c l�fe as eth�cs stud�es
the facts of the moral l�fe. It can take no man's taste as furn�sh�ng a
standard: �t must take every man's taste as a fact of s�gn�f�cance. It �s
dr�ven to reflect�ve analys�s—to such quest�ons as, what �s beauty?
and what �s meant by aesthet�c progress? It deals w�th elus�ve



psycholog�cal facts the s�gn�f�cance of wh�ch �s not eas�ly grasped. It
�s a ph�losoph�cal sc�ence, and �s by no means �n a pos�t�on to follow
a beaten path, d�spens�ng w�th a reflect�ve analys�s of �ts mater�als.

[1] Preface.

[2] sect�on 269.

[3] sect�on 376.

[4] "Essay concern�ng Human Understand�ng," Book I, Chapter III.



CHAPTER XIX
METAPHYSICS

74. WHAT IS METAPHYSICS?—The reader has probably already
remarked that �n some of the preced�ng chapters the adject�ves
"metaphys�cal" and "ph�losoph�cal" have been used as �f they were
�nterchangeable, �n certa�n connect�ons, at least. Th�s �s just�f�ed by
common usage; and �n the present chapter I shall be expected by no
one, I th�nk, to prove that metaphys�cs �s a ph�losoph�cal d�sc�pl�ne.
My task w�ll rather be to show how far the words "metaphys�cs" and
"ph�losophy" have a d�fferent mean�ng.

In Chapters III to XI, I have g�ven a general v�ew of the problems
wh�ch present themselves to reflect�ve thought, and I have �nd�cated
that they are not problems wh�ch can conven�ently be d�str�buted
among the several spec�al sc�ences. Is there an external world?
What �s �t? What are space and t�me? What �s the m�nd? How are
m�nd and body related? How do we know that there are other m�nds
than ours? etc. These have been presented as ph�losoph�cal
problems; and when we turn back to the h�story of speculat�ve
thought we f�nd that they are just the problems w�th wh�ch the men
whom we agree to call ph�losophers have ch�efly occup�ed
themselves.

But when we turn to our treat�ses on metaphys�cs, we also f�nd that
these are the problems there d�scussed. Such treat�ses d�ffer much
among themselves, and the problems are not presented �n the same
form or �n the same order; but one who can look beneath the surface



w�ll f�nd that the authors are bus�ed w�th much the same th�ng—w�th
some or all of the problems above ment�oned.

How, then, does metaphys�cs d�ffer from ph�losophy? The d�fference
becomes clear to us when we real�ze that the word ph�losophy has a
broader and looser s�gn�f�cat�on, and that metaphys�cs �s, so to
speak, the core, the c�tadel, of ph�losophy.

We have seen (Chapter II) that the world and the m�nd, as they
seem to be presented �n the exper�ence of the pla�n man, do not
stand forth w�th such clearness and d�st�nctness that he �s able to
answer �ntell�gently the quest�ons we w�sh to ask h�m regard�ng the�r
nature. It �s not merely that h�s �nformat�on �s l�m�ted; �t �s vague and
�ndef�n�te as well. And we have seen, too, that, however the spec�al
sc�ences may �ncrease and systemat�ze h�s �nformat�on, they do not
clear away such vagueness. The man st�ll uses such concepts as
"�nner" and "outer," "real�ty," "the m�nd," "space," and "t�me," w�th no
very def�n�te not�on of what they mean.

Now, the attempt to clear away th�s vagueness by the systemat�c
analys�s of such concepts—�n other words, the attempt to make a
thorough analys�s of our exper�ence—�s metaphys�cs. The
metaphys�c�an str�ves to l�m�t h�s task as well as he may, and to
avo�d unnecessary excurs�ons �nto the f�elds occup�ed by the spec�al
sc�ences, even those wh�ch l�e nearest to h�s own, such as
psychology and eth�cs. There �s a sense �n wh�ch he may be sa�d to
be work�ng �n the f�eld of a spec�al sc�ence, though he �s us�ng as the
mater�al for h�s �nvest�gat�ons concepts wh�ch are employed �n many
sc�ences; but �t �s clear that h�s d�sc�pl�ne �s not a spec�al sc�ence �n
the same sense �n wh�ch geometry and phys�cs are spec�al sc�ences.

Nevertheless, the spec�al sc�ences stand, as we have already seen
�n the case of several of them, very near to h�s own. If he broadens
h�s v�ew, and del�berately determ�nes to take a survey of the f�eld of
human knowledge as �llum�nated by the analyses that he has made,
he becomes someth�ng more than a metaphys�c�an; he becomes a
ph�losopher.



Th�s does not �n the least mean that he becomes a storehouse of
m�scellaneous �nformat�on, and an author�ty on all the sc�ences.
Somet�mes the ph�losophers have attempted to descr�be the world of
matter and of m�nd as though they possessed some myster�ous
power of know�ng th�ngs that absolved them from the duty of
travel�ng the weary road of observat�on and exper�ment that has
ended �n the sc�ences as we have them. When they have done th�s,
they have m�staken the s�gn�f�cance of the�r call�ng. A ph�losopher
has no more r�ght than another man to create �nformat�on out of
noth�ng.

But �t �s poss�ble, even for one who �s not acqua�nted w�th the whole
body of facts presented �n a sc�ence, to take careful note of the
assumpt�ons upon wh�ch that sc�ence rests, to analyze the concepts
of wh�ch �t makes use, to mark the methods wh�ch �t employs, and to
ga�n a fa�r �dea of �ts scope and of �ts relat�on to other sc�ences. Such
a reflect�on upon our sc�ent�f�c knowledge �s ph�losoph�cal reflect�on,
and �t may result �n a class�f�cat�on of the sc�ences, and �n a general
v�ew of human knowledge as a whole. Such a v�ew may be
�llum�nat�ng �n the extreme; �t can only be harmful when �ts
s�gn�f�cance �s m�sunderstood.

But, �t may be argued, why may not the man of sc�ence do all th�s for
h�mself? Why should he leave �t to the ph�losopher, who �s
presumably less �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th the sc�ences than he �s?

To th�s I answer: The work should, of course, be done by the man
who w�ll do �t best. All our subd�v�s�on of labor should be d�ctated by
conven�ence. But I add, that exper�ence has shown that the workers
�n the spec�al sc�ences have not as a rule been very successful when
they have tr�ed to ph�losoph�ze.

Sc�ence �s an �mper�ous m�stress; she demands one's utmost efforts;
and when a man turns to ph�losoph�cal reflect�on merely "by the
way," and �n the scraps of t�me at h�s d�sposal after the day's work �s
done, h�s ph�losoph�cal work �s apt to be rather superf�c�al. Moreover,
�t does not follow that, because a man �s a good mathemat�c�an or
chem�st or phys�c�st, he �s g�fted w�th the power of reflect�ve analys�s.



Then, too, such men are apt to be �mperfectly acqua�nted w�th what
has been done �n the past; and those who are fam�l�ar w�th the
h�story of ph�losophy often have occas�on to remark that what �s la�d
before them, �n �gnorance of the fact that �t �s ne�ther new nor
or�g�nal, �s a doctr�ne wh�ch has already made �ts appearance �n
many forms and has been d�scussed at prod�g�ous length �n the
centur�es gone by.

In certa�n sc�ences �t seems poss�ble to �gnore the past, to a great
extent, at least. What �s worth keep�ng has been kept, and there �s a
sol�d foundat�on on wh�ch to bu�ld for the future. But w�th reflect�ve
thought �t �s not so. There �s no accepted body of doctr�ne wh�ch we
have the r�ght to regard as unassa�lable. We should take �t as a safe
max�m that the reflect�ons of men long dead may be profounder and
more worthy of our study than those urged upon our attent�on by the
men of our day.

And th�s leads me to make a remark upon the t�tles g�ven to works
on metaphys�cs. It seems somewhat m�slead�ng to label them:
"Outl�nes of Metaphys�cs" or "Elements of Metaphys�cs." Such t�tles
suggest that we are deal�ng w�th a body of doctr�ne wh�ch has met
w�th general acceptance, and may be compared w�th that found �n
handbooks on the spec�al sc�ences. But we should real�ze that, when
we are concerned w�th the profounder �nvest�gat�ons �nto the nature
of our exper�ence, we tread upon uncerta�n ground and many
d�fferences of op�n�on obta�n. We should, �f poss�ble, avo�d a false
semblance of author�ty.

75. EPISTEMOLOGY.—We hear a great deal at the present day of
Ep�stemology, or the Theory of Knowledge. I have not classed �t as a
d�st�nct ph�losoph�cal sc�ence, for reasons wh�ch w�ll appear below.

We have seen �n Chapter XVI that �t �s poss�ble to treat of log�c �n a
s�mple way w�thout grow�ng very metaphys�cal; but we have also
seen that when we go deeply �nto quest�ons touch�ng the nature of
ev�dence and what �s meant by truth and fals�ty, we are carr�ed back
to ph�losoph�cal reflect�on at once.



We may, for conven�ence, group together these deeper quest�ons
regard�ng the nature of knowledge and �ts scope, and call the subject
of our study "Ep�stemology."

But �t should be remarked, �n the f�rst place, that, when we work �n
th�s f�eld, we are exerc�s�ng a reflect�ve analys�s of prec�sely the type
employed �n mak�ng the metaphys�cal analyses conta�ned �n the
earl�er chapters of th�s book. We are treat�ng our exper�ence as �t �s
not treated �n common thought and �n sc�ence.

And �t should be remarked, �n the second place, that the
�nvest�gat�on of our knowledge �nev�tably runs together w�th an
�nvest�gat�on �nto the nature of th�ngs known, of the m�nd and the
world. Suppose that I g�ve the t�tles of the chapters �n Part III of Mr.
Hobhouse's able work on "The Theory of Knowledge." They are as
follows: Val�d�ty; the Val�d�ty of Knowledge; the Concept�on of
External Real�ty; Substance; the Concept�on of Self; Real�ty as a
System; Knowledge and Real�ty; the Grounds of Knowledge and
Bel�ef.

Are not these top�cs metaphys�cal? Let us ask ourselves how �t
would affect our v�ews of the val�d�ty and of the l�m�ts of our
knowledge, �f we were converted to the metaphys�cal doctr�nes of
John Locke, or of B�shop Berkeley, or of Dav�d Hume, or of Thomas
Re�d, or of Immanuel Kant.

We may, then, regard ep�stemology as a part of log�c—the
metaphys�cal part—or as a part of metaphys�cs; �t does not much
matter wh�ch we call �t, s�nce we mean the same th�ng. But �ts
relat�on to metaphys�cs �s such that �t does not seem worth wh�le to
call �t a separate d�sc�pl�ne.

Before leav�ng th�s subject there �s one more po�nt upon wh�ch I
should touch, �f only to obv�ate a poss�ble m�sunderstand�ng.

We f�nd �n Professor Cornel�us's clear l�ttle book, "An Introduct�on to
Ph�losophy" (Le�pz�g, 1903; �t has unhapp�ly not yet been translated
�nto Engl�sh), that metaphys�cs �s repud�ated altogether, and



ep�stemology �s set �n �ts place. But th�s reject�on of metaphys�cs
does not necessar�ly �mply the den�al of the value of such an
analys�s of our exper�ence as I have �n th�s work called metaphys�cal.
Metaphys�cs �s taken to mean, not an analys�s of exper�ence, but a
grop�ng beh�nd the ve�l of phenomena for some real�ty not g�ven �n
exper�ence. In other words, what Professor Cornel�us condemns �s
what many of the rest of us also condemn under another name.
What he calls metaphys�cs, we call bad metaphys�cs; and what he
calls ep�stemology, we call metaphys�cs. The d�spute �s really a
d�spute touch�ng the proper name to apply to reflect�ve analys�s of a
certa�n k�nd.

As �t �s the fash�on �n certa�n quarters to abuse metaphys�cs, I set the
reader on h�s guard. Some k�nds of metaphys�cs certa�nly ought to
be repud�ated under whatever name they may be presented to us.



CHAPTER XX
THE PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION

76. RELIGION AND REFLECTION.—A man may be through and
through eth�cal �n h�s thought and feel�ng, and yet know noth�ng of
the sc�ence of eth�cs. He may be possessed of the f�nest aesthet�c
taste, and yet may know noth�ng of the sc�ence of aesthet�cs. It �s
one th�ng to be good, and another to know clearly what goodness
means; �t �s one th�ng to love the beaut�ful, and another to know how
to def�ne �t.

Just so a man may be thoroughly rel�g�ous, and may, nevertheless,
have reflected very l�ttle upon h�s rel�g�ous bel�ef and the foundat�ons
upon wh�ch �t rests. Th�s does not mean that h�s bel�ef �s w�thout
foundat�on. It may have a f�rm bas�s or �t may not. But whatever the
case may be, he �s not �n a pos�t�on to say much about �t. He feels
that he �s r�ght, but he cannot prove �t. The man �s, I th�nk we must
adm�t, rather bl�nd as to the full s�gn�f�cance of h�s pos�t�on, and he �s,
�n consequence, rather helpless.

Such a man �s menaced by certa�n dangers. We have seen �n the
chapter on eth�cs that men are by no means at one �n the�r
judgments as to the r�ghtness or wrongness of g�ven act�ons. And �t
requ�res a very l�ttle reflect�on to teach us that men are not at one �n
the�r rel�g�ous not�ons. God and H�s nature, the relat�on of God to
man, what the rel�g�ous l�fe should be, these th�ngs are the subject of
much d�spute; and some men hold op�n�ons regarded by others as
not merely erroneous but h�ghly pern�c�ous �n the�r �nfluence.



Shall a man s�mply assume that the op�n�ons wh�ch he happens to
hold are correct, and that all who d�ffer w�th h�m are �n error? He has
not framed h�s op�n�ons qu�te �ndependently for h�mself. We are all
�nfluenced by what we have �nher�ted from the past, and what we
�nher�t may be partly erroneous, even �f we be r�ght �n the ma�n.
Moreover, we are all l�able to prejud�ces, and he who has no means
of d�st�ngu�sh�ng such from sober truths may adm�t �nto h�s creed
many errors. The lesson of h�story �s very �nstruct�ve upon th�s po�nt.
The fact �s that a man's rel�g�ous not�ons reflect the pos�t�on wh�ch he
occup�es �n the development of c�v�l�zat�on very much as do h�s
eth�cal not�ons.

Aga�n. Even suppos�ng that a man has enl�ghtened not�ons and �s
l�v�ng a rel�g�ous l�fe that the most �nstructed must approve; �f he has
never reflected, and has never tr�ed to make clear to h�mself just
what he really does bel�eve and upon what grounds he bel�eves �t,
how w�ll �t be w�th h�m when h�s pos�t�on �s attacked by another? Men
are, as I have sa�d, not at one �n these matters, and there are few or
none of the doctr�nes put forward as rel�g�ons that have not been
attacked aga�n and aga�n.

Now, those who depend only upon an �nst�nct�ve feel�ng may be
placed �n the very pa�nful pos�t�on of see�ng no answer to the
object�ons brought aga�nst them. What �s sa�d may seem plaus�ble; �t
may even seem true, and �s �t r�ght for a man to oppose what
appears to be the truth? One may be shocked and pa�ned, and may
feel that he who makes the assault cannot be r�ght, and yet may be
forced to adm�t that a relentless log�c, or what presents �tself as
such, has every appearance of establ�sh�ng the repellent truth that
robs one of one's dearest possess�on. The s�tuat�on �s an
unendurable one; �t �s that of the man who guards a treasure and
recogn�zes that there �s no lock on the door.

Surely, �f there �s error m�xed w�th truth �n our rel�g�ous bel�efs, �t �s
des�rable that we should have some way of d�st�ngu�sh�ng between
the truth and the error. And �f our bel�efs really have a foundat�on, �t
�s des�rable that we should know what that foundat�on �s, and should



not be at the mercy of every passer-by who takes the not�on to throw
a stone at us. But these des�rable ends, �t seems clear, cannot be
atta�ned w�thout reflect�on.

77. THE PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION.—The reflect�on that bus�es
�tself w�th these th�ngs results �n what �s called the ph�losophy of
rel�g�on. To show that the name �s an appropr�ate one and that we
are concerned w�th a ph�losoph�cal d�sc�pl�ne, I shall take up for a
moment the �dea of God, wh�ch most men w�ll adm�t has a very
�mportant place �n our concept�on of rel�g�on.

Does God ex�st? We may feel very sure that He does, and yet be
forced to adm�t that the ev�dence of H�s ex�stence �s not so clear and
unden�able as to compel the assent of every one. We do not try to
prove the ex�stence of the men we meet and who talk to us. No one
th�nks of deny�ng the�r ex�stence; �t �s taken for granted. Even the
metaphys�c�an, when he takes up and d�scusses the quest�on
whether we can prove the ex�stence of any m�nd beyond our own,
does not ser�ously doubt whether there are other m�nds or not. It �s
not so much what we know, as how we know �t, that �nterests h�m.

But w�th the ex�stence of God �t �s d�fferent. That men do not th�nk
that an exam�nat�on of the ev�dence can be d�spensed w�th �s ev�dent
from the books that are wr�tten and lectures that are del�vered year
after year. There seem to be honest d�fferences of op�n�on, and we
feel compelled to offer men proofs—to show that bel�ef �s
reasonable.

How shall we determ�ne whether th�s world �n wh�ch we l�ve �s such a
world that we may take �t as a revelat�on of God? And of what sort of
a Be�ng are we speak�ng when we use the word "God"? The
quest�on �s not an �dle one, for men's concept�ons have d�ffered
w�dely. There �s the savage, w�th a concept�on that str�kes the
modern c�v�l�zed man as altogether �nadequate; there �s the
thoughtful man of our day, who has �nher�ted the reflect�ons of those
who have l�ved �n the ages gone by.



And there �s the ph�losopher, or, perhaps, I should rather say, there
are the ph�losophers. Have they not conce�ved of God as a group of
abstract not�ons, or as a someth�ng that may best be descr�bed as
the Unknowable, or as the Substance wh�ch �s the �dent�ty of thought
and extens�on, or as the external world �tself? All have not s�nned �n
th�s way, but some have, and they are not men whom we can �gnore.

If we turn from all such not�ons and, �n harmony w�th the fa�th of the
great body of rel�g�ous men �n the ages past, some of whom were
ph�losophers but most of whom were not, cl�ng close to the not�on
that God �s a m�nd or sp�r�t, and must be conce�ved accord�ng to the
analogy, at least, of the human m�nd, the m�nd we most d�rectly know
—�f we do th�s, we are st�ll confronted by problems to wh�ch the
thoughtful man cannot refuse attent�on.

What do we mean by a m�nd? Th�s �s a quest�on to wh�ch one can
scarcely g�ve an �ntell�gent answer unless one has exerc�sed one's
faculty of ph�losoph�c reflect�on. And upon what sort of ev�dence
does one depend �n establ�sh�ng the ex�stence of m�nds other than
one's own? Th�s has been d�scussed at length �n Chapter X, and the
problem �s certa�nly a metaphys�cal one. And �f we bel�eve that the
D�v�ne M�nd �s not subject to the l�m�tat�ons wh�ch conf�ne the human,
how shall we conce�ve �t? The quest�on �s an �mportant one. Some of
the ph�losophers and theolog�ans who have tr�ed to free the D�v�ne
M�nd from such l�m�tat�ons have taken away every pos�t�ve mark by
wh�ch we recogn�ze a m�nd to be such, and have left us a naked
"Absolute" wh�ch �s no better than a labeled vacuum.

Moreover, we cannot refuse to cons�der the quest�on of God's
relat�on to the world. Th�s seems to lead back to the broader
quest�on: How are we to conce�ve of any m�nd as related to the
world? What �s the relat�on between m�nd and matter? If any subject
of �nqu�ry may properly be called metaphys�cal, surely th�s may be.

We see, then, that there �s l�ttle wonder that the thoughtful
cons�derat�on of the facts and doctr�nes of rel�g�on has taken �ts
place among the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences. Aesthet�cs has been called
appl�ed psychology; and I th�nk �t �s scarcely too much to say that we



are here concerned w�th appl�ed metaphys�cs, w�th the attempt to
obta�n a clear understand�ng of the s�gn�f�cance of the facts of
rel�g�on �n the l�ght of those ult�mate analyses wh�ch reveal to us the
real nature of the world of matter and of m�nds.



CHAPTER XXI
PHILOSOPHY AND THE OTHER SCIENCES

78. THE PHILOSOPHICAL AND NON-PHILOSOPHICAL
SCIENCES.—We have seen �n the preced�ng chapters that certa�n
of the sc�ences can scarcely be cult�vated successfully �n complete
separat�on from ph�losophy. It has also been �nd�cated �n var�ous
places that the relat�on of other sc�ences to ph�losophy �s not so
close.

Thus, the sc�ences of ar�thmet�c, algebra, and geometry may be
successfully prosecuted by a man who has reflected l�ttle upon the
nature of numbers and who has never asked h�mself ser�ously what
he means by space. The assumpt�ons wh�ch he �s just�f�ed �n
mak�ng, and the k�nd of operat�ons wh�ch he has the r�ght to perform,
do not seem, as a rule, to be �n doubt.

So �t �s also �n the sc�ences of chem�stry and phys�cs. There �s
noth�ng to prevent the chem�st or the phys�c�st from be�ng a
ph�losopher, but he �s not compelled to be one. He may push forward
the �nvest�gat�ons proper to h�s profess�on regardless of the type of
ph�losophy wh�ch �t pleases h�m to adopt. Whether he be a real�st or
an �deal�st, a dual�st or a mon�st, he should, as chem�st or phys�c�st,
treat the same sort of facts �n the same sort of a way. H�s path
appears to be la�d out for h�m, and he can do work the value of wh�ch
�s und�sputed by travel�ng qu�etly along �t, and w�thout stopp�ng to
cons�der consc�ously what k�nd of a path �t �s. There are many who



work �n th�s way, and they succeed �n mak�ng �mportant contr�but�ons
to human knowledge.

Such sc�ences as these I call the non-ph�losoph�cal sc�ences to
d�st�ngu�sh them from the group of sc�ences I have been d�scuss�ng
at length. What marks them out �s, that the facts w�th wh�ch the
�nvest�gator has to deal are known by h�m w�th suff�c�ent clearness to
leave h�m usually �n l�ttle doubt as to the use wh�ch he can make of
them. H�s knowledge �s clear enough for the purpose �n hand, and
h�s work �s just�f�ed by �ts results. What �s the relat�on of such
sc�ences as these to ph�losophy?

79. THE STUDY OF SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES AND METHODS.—
It �s one th�ng to have the �nst�nct of the �nvest�gator and to be able to
feel one's way along the road that leads to new knowledge of a g�ven
k�nd, and �t �s another th�ng to have the reflect�ve turn of m�nd that
makes one clearly consc�ous of just what one has been do�ng and
how one has been do�ng �t. Men reasoned before there was a
sc�ence of log�c, and the sc�ences made the�r appearance before
what may be called the log�c of the sc�ences had �ts b�rth.

"It may be truly asserted," wr�tes Professor Jevons,[1] "that the rap�d
progress of the phys�cal sc�ences dur�ng the last three centur�es has
not been accompan�ed by a correspond�ng advance �n the theory of
reason�ng. Phys�c�sts speak fam�l�arly of Sc�ent�f�c Method, but they
could not read�ly descr�be what they mean by that express�on.
Profoundly engaged �n the study of part�cular classes of natural
phenomena, they are usually too much engrossed �n the �mmense
and ever accumulat�ng deta�ls of the�r spec�al sc�ences to general�ze
upon the methods of reason�ng wh�ch they unconsc�ously employ.
Yet few w�ll deny that these methods of reason�ng ought to be
stud�ed, espec�ally by those who endeavor to �ntroduce sc�ent�f�c
order �nto less successful and method�cal branches of knowledge."

Professor Jevons suggests that �t �s lack of t�me and attent�on that
prevents the sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gator from atta�n�ng to a clear
concept�on of what �s meant by sc�ent�f�c method. Th�s has
someth�ng to do w�th �t, but I th�nk we may also ma�nta�n that the



work of the �nvest�gator and that of the cr�t�c are somewhat d�fferent
�n k�nd, and requ�re somewhat d�fferent powers of m�nd. We f�nd a
parallel to th�s elsewhere. Both �n l�terature and �n art men may be �n
the best sense product�ve, and yet may be poor cr�t�cs. We are often
wofully d�sappo�nted when we attend a lecture on poetry by a poet,
or one on pa�nt�ng by an art�st.

It may be sa�d: If what �s ma�nta�ned above regard�ng the poss�b�l�ty
of prosecut�ng sc�ent�f�c researches w�thout hav�ng recourse to
reflect�ve thought �s true, why should the man of sc�ence care
whether the pr�nc�ples and methods of the non-ph�losoph�cal
sc�ences are �nvest�gated or are merely taken for granted?

I answer: It should be observed that the statements made �n the last
sect�on were somewhat guarded. I have used the express�ons "as a
rule" and "usually." I have spoken thus because one can work �n the
way descr�bed, w�thout danger of error, only where a beaten track
has been atta�ned and �s followed. In Chapter XVI �t was po�nted out
that even �n the mathemat�cal sc�ences one may be forced to reflect
upon the s�gn�f�cance of one's symbols. As I wr�te th�s, a pamphlet
comes to hand wh�ch �s concerned to prove that "every cause �s
potent�ally capable of produc�ng several effects," and proves �t by
cla�m�ng that the square root of four ([square root symbol]4) �s a
cause wh�ch may have as effect e�ther two (2) or m�nus two (-2).

Is th�s mathemat�cal reason�ng? Are mathemat�cal relat�ons ever
those of cause and effect? And may one on the bas�s of such
reason�ngs cla�m that �n nature the relat�on of cause and effect �s not
a f�xed and �nvar�able one?

Even where there �s a beaten track, there �s some danger that men
may wander from �t. And on the conf�nes of our knowledge there are
f�elds �n wh�ch the accepted road �s yet to be establ�shed. Sc�ence
makes constant use of hypotheses as an a�d to �nvest�gat�on. What
hypotheses may one frame, and what are �nadm�ss�ble? How
�mportant an �nvest�gat�on of th�s quest�on may be to the worker �n
certa�n branches of sc�ence w�ll be clear to one who w�ll read w�th



attent�on Professor Po�ncaré's br�ll�ant l�ttle work on "Sc�ence and
Hypothes�s." [2]

There �s no f�eld �n art, l�terature, or sc�ence �n wh�ch the work of the
cr�t�c �s wholly superfluous. "There are per�ods �n the growth of
sc�ence," wr�tes Professor Pearson �n h�s deservedly popular work,
"The Grammar of Sc�ence," [3] "when �t �s well to turn our attent�on
from �ts �mpos�ng superstructure and to exam�ne carefully �ts
foundat�ons. The present book �s pr�mar�ly �ntended as a cr�t�c�sm of
the fundamental concepts of modern sc�ence, and as such f�nds �ts
just�f�cat�on �n the motto placed upon �ts t�tle-page." The motto �n
quest�on �s a quotat�on from the French ph�losopher Cous�n:
"Cr�t�c�sm �s the l�fe of sc�ence."

We have seen �n Chapter XVI that a work on log�c may be a
comparat�vely s�mple th�ng. It may descr�be the ways �n wh�ch men
reason when they reason correctly, and may not go deep �nto
metaphys�cal quest�ons. On the other hand, �t may be deeply
metaphys�cal.

When we approach the part of log�c wh�ch deals w�th the pr�nc�ples
and methods of the sc�ences, th�s d�fference �s forced upon our
attent�on. One may set forth the assumpt�ons upon wh�ch a sc�ence
rests, and may descr�be the methods of �nvest�gat�on employed,
w�thout go�ng much below the plane of common thought. As a type
of such works I may ment�on the useful treat�se by Professor Jevons
c�ted earl�er �n th�s chapter.

On the other hand, our �nvest�gat�ons may be more profound, and we
may scrut�n�ze the very foundat�ons upon wh�ch a sc�ence rests.
Both the other works referred to �llustrate th�s method of procedure.

For example, �n "The Grammar of Sc�ence," we f�nd our author
d�scuss�ng, under the t�tle "The Facts of Sc�ence," such problems as
the follow�ng: the Real�ty of Th�ngs; Sense-�mpress�ons and
Consc�ousness; the Nature of Thought; the External Un�verse;
Sensat�ons as the Ult�mate Source of the Mater�als of Knowledge;
and the Fut�l�ty of "Th�ngs-�n-themselves." The ph�losoph�cal



character of such d�scuss�ons does not need to be po�nted out at
length.

[1] "The Pr�nc�ples Of Sc�ence," London, 1874, Preface.

[2] Engl�sh translat�on, New York, 1905.

[3] Second ed�t�on, London, 1900.



VI. ON THE STUDY OF PHILOSOPHY

CHAPTER XXII

THE VALUE OF THE STUDY OF PHILOSOPHY

80. THE QUESTION OF PRACTICAL UTILITY.—Why should men
study ph�losophy? The quest�on �s a natural one, for man �s a rat�onal
be�ng, and when the worth of a th�ng �s not at once ev�dent to h�m, he
usually calls for proof of �ts worth. Our profess�onal schools, w�th the
except�on of schools of theology, usually pay l�ttle attent�on to
ph�losoph�cal stud�es; but such stud�es occupy a strong pos�t�on �n
our colleges, and a vast number of persons not students �n the
techn�cal sense th�nk �t worth wh�le to occupy themselves w�th them
more or less. Wherever l�beral stud�es are prosecuted they have
the�r place, and �t �s an honored place. Is th�s as �t should be?

Before we ask whether any g�ven study �s of pract�cal value, �t �s w�se
to determ�ne what the word "pract�cal" shall be taken to mean. Shall
we say that we may call pract�cal only such learn�ng as can be
turned to d�rect account �n earn�ng money later? If we restr�ct the
mean�ng of the word �n th�s way, we seem to str�ke a blow at l�beral
stud�es �n general.

Thus, no one would th�nk of ma�nta�n�ng that the study of
mathemat�cs �s not of pract�cal value—somet�mes and to some
persons. The phys�c�st and the eng�neer need to know a good deal
about mathemat�cs. But how �s �t w�th the merchant, the lawyer, the



clergyman, the phys�c�an? How much of the�r algebra, geometry, and
tr�gonometry do these remember after they have become absorbed
�n the pract�ce of the�r several call�ngs, and how often do they f�nd �t
necessary to use anyth�ng beyond certa�n s�mple rules of ar�thmet�c?

Somet�mes we are tempted to condemn the study of the class�cs as
unpract�cal, and to turn �nstead to the modern languages and to the
phys�cal sc�ences. Now, �t �s, of course, a fa�r quest�on to ask what
should and what should not be regarded as form�ng part of a l�beral
educat�on, and I shall make no effort to dec�de the quest�on here. But
�t should be borne well �n m�nd that one cannot dec�de �t by
determ�n�ng what stud�es are pract�cal �n the sense of the word under
d�scuss�on.

If we keep str�ctly to th�s sense, the modern languages are to the
major�ty of Amer�cans of l�ttle more pract�cal value than are the Lat�n
and Greek. We scarcely need them except when we travel abroad,
and when we do that we f�nd that the conc�erge and the wa�ter use
Engl�sh w�th surpr�s�ng fluency. As for the sc�ences, those who
expect to earn a l�v�ng through a knowledge of them, seek, as a rule,
that knowledge �n a techn�cal or profess�onal school, and the rest of
us can enjoy the fru�t of the�r labors w�thout shar�ng them. It �s a
popular fallacy that because certa�n stud�es have a pract�cal value to
the world at large, they must necessar�ly have a pract�cal value to
every one, and can be recommended to the �nd�v�dual on that
account. It �s worth wh�le to s�t down qu�etly and ask oneself how
many of the b�ts of �nformat�on acqu�red dur�ng the course of a l�beral
educat�on are d�rectly used �n the carry�ng on of a g�ven bus�ness or
�n the pract�ce of a g�ven profess�on.

Nevertheless, we all bel�eve that l�beral educat�on �s a good th�ng for
the �nd�v�dual and for the race. One must not too much restr�ct the
mean�ng of the word "pract�cal." A c�v�l�zed state composed of men
who know noth�ng save what has a d�rect bear�ng upon the�r espec�al
work �n l�fe �s an absurd�ty; �t cannot ex�st. There must be a good
deal of general enl�ghtenment and there must be a cons�derable



number of �nd�v�duals who have enjoyed a h�gh measure of
enl�ghtenment.

Th�s becomes clear �f we cons�der the part played �n the l�fe of the
state by the humblest tradesman. If he �s to be successful, he must
be able to read, wr�te, and keep h�s accounts, and make, let us say,
shoes. But when we have sa�d th�s, we have summed h�m up as a
workman, but not as a man, and he �s also a man. He may marry,
and make a good or a bad husband, and a good or a bad father. He
stands �n relat�ons to h�s ne�ghborhood, to the school, and to the
church; and he �s not w�thout h�s �nfluence. He may be temperate or
�ntemperate, frugal or extravagant, law-ab�d�ng or the reverse. He
has h�s share, and no small share, �n the government of h�s c�ty and
of h�s state. H�s �nfluence �s �ndeed far-reach�ng, and that �t may be
an �nfluence for good, he �s �n need of all the �ntellectual and moral
enl�ghtenment that we can g�ve h�m. It �s of the utmost pract�cal ut�l�ty
to the state that he should know a vast number of th�ngs wh�ch have
no d�rect bear�ng upon the mak�ng and mend�ng of shoes.

And �f th�s �s true �n the case of the tradesman, �t �s scarcely
necessary to po�nt out that the phys�c�an, the lawyer, the clergyman,
and the whole army of those whom we regard as the leaders of men
and the molders of publ�c op�n�on have spheres of non-profess�onal
act�v�ty of great �mportance to the state. They cannot be mere
spec�al�sts �f they would. They must �nfluence soc�ety for good or �ll;
and �f they are �gnorant and unenl�ghtened, the�r �nfluence cannot be
good.

When we cons�der the l�fe of man �n a broad way, we see how
essent�al �t �s that many men should be brought to have a share �n
what has been ga�ned by the long trava�l of the centur�es past. It w�ll
not do to ask at every step whether they can put to d�rect
profess�onal use every b�t of �nformat�on ga�ned. L�terature and
sc�ence, sweetness and l�ght, beauty and truth, these are the
her�tage of the modern world; and unless these permeate �ts very
be�ng, soc�ety must undergo degenerat�on. It �s th�s conv�ct�on that
has led to the h�gh apprec�at�on accorded by �ntell�gent men to



courses of l�beral study, and among such courses those wh�ch we
have recogn�zed as ph�losoph�cal must take the�r place.

81. WHY PHILOSOPHICAL STUDIES ARE USEFUL.—But let us
ask a l�ttle more spec�f�cally what �s to be ga�ned by pursu�ng
d�st�nct�vely ph�losoph�cal stud�es. Why should those who go to
college, or �ntell�gent persons who cannot go to college, care to
�nterest themselves �n log�c and eth�cs, psychology and
metaphys�cs? Are not these stud�es rather dry, �n the f�rst place, and
rather prof�tless, �n the second?

As to the f�rst po�nt, I should stoutly ma�nta�n that �f they are dry, �t �s
somebody's fault. The most sensat�onal of novels would be dry �f
couched �n the language wh�ch some ph�losophers have seen f�t to
use �n express�ng the�r thoughts. He who def�nes "ex�stence" as "the
st�ll and s�mple prec�p�tate of the osc�llat�on between beg�nn�ng to be
and ceas�ng to be" has done h�s best to al�enate our affect�ons from
the subject of h�s pred�lect�on.

But �t �s not �n the least necessary to talk �n th�s way about matters
ph�losoph�cal. He who �s not a slave to trad�t�on can use pla�n and
s�mple language. To be sure, there are some subjects, espec�ally �n
the f�eld of metaphys�cs, �nto wh�ch the student cannot expect to see
very deeply at the outset of h�s stud�es. Men do not expect to
understand the more d�ff�cult problems of mathemat�cs w�thout
mak�ng a good deal of preparat�on; but, unhapp�ly, they somet�mes
expect to have the profoundest problems of metaphys�cs made
lum�nous to them �n one or two popular lectures.

Ph�losoph�cal stud�es are not dry, when men are properly taught, and
are �n a pos�t�on to understand what �s sa�d. They deal w�th the most
fasc�nat�ng of problems. It �s only necessary to p�erce through the
husk of words wh�ch conceals the thoughts of the ph�losopher, and
we shall f�nd the kernel palatable, �ndeed. Nor are such stud�es
prof�tless, to take up our second po�nt. Let us see what we may ga�n
from them.



Let us beg�n w�th log�c—the trad�t�onal log�c commonly taught to
beg�nners. Is �t worth wh�le to study th�s? Surely �t �s. No one who
has not tr�ed to �ntroduce the average under-graduate to log�c can
real�ze how bl�ndly he uses h�s reason�ng powers, how unconsc�ous
he �s of the full mean�ng of the sentences he employs, how eas�ly he
may be entrapped by fallac�ous reason�ngs where he �s not set on
h�s guard by some preposterous conclus�on touch�ng matters w�th
wh�ch he �s fam�l�ar.

And he �s not merely unconsc�ous of the lapses �n h�s processes of
reason�ng, and of h�s �mperfect comprehens�on of the s�gn�f�cance of
h�s statements; he �s unconsc�ous also of the mass of �nher�ted and
acqu�red prejud�ces, often qu�te �ndefens�ble, wh�ch he
unquest�on�ngly employs as prem�ses.

He fa�rly represents the larger world beyond the walls of the college.
It �s a world �n wh�ch prejud�ces are assumed as prem�ses, and loose
reason�ngs pass current and are unchallenged unt�l they beget some
unpalatable conclus�on. It �s a world �n wh�ch men take l�ttle pa�ns to
th�nk carefully and accurately unless they are deal�ng w�th someth�ng
touch�ng wh�ch �t �s pract�cally �nconven�ent to make a m�stake.

He who stud�es log�c �n the proper way �s not f�ll�ng h�s m�nd w�th
useless facts; he �s s�mply turn�ng the l�ght upon h�s own th�nk�ng
m�nd, and real�z�ng more clearly what he has always done rather
bl�ndly and blunder�ngly. He may completely forget the

"Barbara, Celarent, Dar��, Fer�oque pr�or�s,"

and he may be qu�te unable to g�ve an account of the moods and
f�gures of the syllog�sm; but he cannot lose the cr�t�cal hab�t �f he
once has acqu�red �t, and he cannot but be on h�s guard aga�nst
h�mself as well as aga�nst others.

There �s a keen pleasure �n ga�n�ng such �ns�ght. It g�ves a feel�ng of
freedom and power, and r�ds one of that horr�d sense that, although
th�s or that b�t of reason�ng �s certa�nly bad, �t �s �mposs�ble to tell just
what �s the matter w�th �t. And as for �ts pract�cal ut�l�ty, �f �t �s



des�rable to get r�d of prejud�ce and confus�on, and to possess a
clear and reasonable m�nd, then anyth�ng that makes for th�s must
be of value.

Of the des�rab�l�ty that all who can afford the luxury of a l�beral
educat�on should do some ser�ous read�ng �n eth�cs, �t seems hardly
necessary to speak. The def�c�enc�es of the eth�cs of the unreflect�ve
have already been touched upon �n Chapter XVIII.

But I cannot forbear dwell�ng upon �t aga�n. What thoughtful man �s
not struck w�th the var�ety of eth�cal standards wh�ch obta�n �n the
same commun�ty? The clergyman who has a strong sense of
respons�b�l�ty for the welfare of h�s flock �s somet�mes accused of not
suff�c�ently real�z�ng the �mportance of a frank express�on of the
whole truth about th�ngs; the man of sc�ence, whose duty �t seems to
be to peer �nto the myster�es of the un�verse, and to tell what he sees
or what he guesses, �s accused of an �nd�fference to the effect wh�ch
h�s utterances may have upon the less enl�ghtened who hear h�m
speak; many cr�t�c�se the lawyer for a devot�on to the �nterests of h�s
cl�ent wh�ch �s at t�mes �n doubtful harmony w�th the �nterests of
just�ce �n the larger sense; �n the bus�ness world commerc�al �ntegr�ty
�s exalted, and lapses from the eth�cal code wh�ch do not assa�l th�s
card�nal v�rtue are not always regarded w�th equal ser�ousness.

It �s as though men elected to worsh�p at the shr�ne of a part�cular
sa�nt, and were �ncl�ned to overlook the cla�ms of others. For all th�s
there �s, of course, a reason; such th�ngs are never to be looked
upon as mere acc�dent. But th�s does not mean that these more or
less confl�ct�ng standards are all to be accepted as sat�sfactory and
as ult�mate. It �s �nev�table that those who study eth�cs ser�ously, who
really reflect upon eth�cal problems, should somet�mes cr�t�c�se the
judgments of the�r fellow-men rather unfavorably.

Of such �ndependent cr�t�c�sm many persons have a strong d�strust. I
am rem�nded here of an em�nent mathemat�c�an who ma�nta�ned that
the study of eth�cs has a tendency to d�stort the student's judgments
as to what �s r�ght and what �s wrong. He had observed that there �s
apt to be some d�vergence of op�n�on between those who th�nk



ser�ously upon morals and those who do not, and he gave the
preference to the unth�nk�ng major�ty.

Now, there �s undoubtedly danger that the �ndependent th�nker may
be betrayed �nto eccentr�c�t�es of op�n�on wh�ch are unjust�f�able and
are even dangerous. But �t seems a strange doctr�ne that �t �s, on the
whole, safer not to th�nk, but rather to dr�ft on the stream of publ�c
op�n�on. In other f�elds we are not �ncl�ned to bel�eve that the �gnorant
man, who has g�ven no espec�al attent�on to a subject, �s the one
l�kely to be r�ght. Why should �t be so �n morals?

That the youth who goes to college to seek a l�beral educat�on has a
need of eth�cal stud�es becomes very pla�n when we come to a
real�zat�on of the cur�ous l�m�tat�ons of h�s eth�cal tra�n�ng as p�cked
up from h�s prev�ous exper�ence of the world. He has some very
def�n�te not�ons as to r�ght and wrong. He �s as ready to ma�nta�n the
des�rab�l�ty of benevolence, just�ce, and verac�ty, as was B�shop
Butler, who wrote the famous "Analogy "; although, to be sure, he �s
most �nart�culate when called upon to expla�n what const�tutes
benevolence, just�ce, or verac�ty. But the strangest th�ng �s, that he
seems to place some of the most �mportant dec�s�ons of h�s whole
l�fe qu�te outs�de the realm of r�ght and wrong.

He may adm�t that a man should not undertake to be a clergyman,
unless he possesses certa�n qual�f�cat�ons of m�nd and character
wh�ch ev�dently qual�fy h�m for that profess�on. But he does not see
why he has not the r�ght to become a wear�some professor or an
�ncompetent phys�c�an, �f he chooses to enter upon such a career. Is
a man not free to take up what profess�on he pleases? He must take
the r�sk, of course; but �f he fa�ls, he fa�ls.

And when he �s asked to cons�der from the po�nt of v�ew of eth�cs the
quest�on of marr�age and �ts respons�b�l�t�es, he �s at f�rst �ncl�ned to
cons�der the whole subject as rather a matter for jest. Has a man not
the r�ght to marry or rema�n s�ngle exactly as he pleases? And �s he
not free to marry any one whom he can persuade to accept h�m? To
be sure, he should be a l�ttle careful about marry�ng qu�te out of h�s
class, and he should not be hopelessly careless about money



matters. Thus, a dec�s�on, wh�ch may affect h�s whole l�fe as much as
any other that he can be called upon to make, wh�ch may pract�cally
make �t or mar �t, �s treated as though �t were not a matter of grave
concern, but a pr�vate affa�r, enta�l�ng no ser�ous consequences to
any one and call�ng for no reflect�on.

I w�sh �t could be sa�d that the world outs�de of the college regarded
these matters �n another l�ght. But the student fa�thfully represents
the op�n�ons current �n the commun�ty from wh�ch he comes. And he
represents, unhapp�ly, the teach�ngs of the stage and of the world of
current f�ct�on. The �nfluence of these �s too often on the s�de of
�ncons�derate pass�on, wh�ch st�rs our sympathy and wh�ch lends
�tself to dramat�c effect. W�th the wr�ters of romance the eth�cal
ph�losophers have an anc�ent quarrel.

It may be sa�d: But the world gets along very well as �t �s, and w�thout
brood�ng too much upon eth�cal problems. To th�s we may answer:
Does the world get along so very well, after all? Are there no ev�ls
that fores�ght and some f�rmness of character m�ght have obv�ated?
And when we concern ourselves w�th the educated classes, at least,
the we�ght of whose �nfluence �s enormous, �s �t too much to ma�nta�n
that they should do some read�ng and th�nk�ng �n the f�eld of eth�cs?
should str�ve to atta�n to clear v�s�on and correct judgment on the
whole subject of man's dut�es?

Just at the present t�me, when psycholog�cal stud�es have so great a
vogue, one scarcely feels compelled to make any sort of an apology
for them. It �s assumed on all hands that �t �s des�rable to study
psychology, and courses of lectures are mult�pl�ed �n all quarters.

Probably some of th�s �nterest has �ts root �n the fallacy touched upon
earl�er �n th�s chapter. The sc�ence of psychology has revolut�on�zed
educat�onal theory. When those of us who have arr�ved at m�ddle l�fe
look back and survey the ted�ous and to�lsome path along wh�ch we
were unw�ll�ngly dr�ven �n our schoolboy days, and then see how
smooth and pleasant �t has been made s�nce, we are �mpelled to
honor all who have contr�buted to th�s result. Moreover, �t seems very
clear that teachers of all grades should have some acqua�ntance



w�th the nature of the m�nds that they are labor�ng to develop, and
that they should not be left to p�ck up the�r �nformat�on for themselves
—a task suff�c�ently d�ff�cult to an unobservant person.

These cons�derat�ons furn�sh a suff�c�ent ground for extoll�ng the
sc�ence of psychology, and for �ns�st�ng that stud�es �n �t should form
some part of the educat�on of a teacher. But why should the rest of
us care for such stud�es?

To th�s one may answer, �n the f�rst place, that nearly all of us have,
or ought to have, some respons�b�l�ty for the educat�on of ch�ldren;
and, �n the second, that we deal w�th the m�nds of others every day
�n every walk �n l�fe, and �t can certa�nly do no harm to have our
attent�on called to the way �n wh�ch m�nds funct�on. To be sure, some
men are by nature tactful, and �nst�nct�vely consc�ous of how th�ngs
str�ke the m�nds of those about them. But even such persons may
ga�n helpful suggest�ons, and, at least, have the hab�t of attent�on to
the mental processes of others conf�rmed �n them. How often we are
�mpressed at church, at the publ�c lecture, and �n pr�vate
conversat�ons, w�th the fact that the speaker l�ves �n bl�ssful
unconsc�ousness of what can be understood by or can poss�bly
�nterest h�s hearers! For the conf�rmed bore, there �s, perhaps, no
cure; but �t seems as though someth�ng m�ght be done for those who
are affl�cted to a m�nor degree.

And th�s br�ngs me to another cons�derat�on, wh�ch �s that a proper
study of psychology ought to be of serv�ce �n reveal�ng to a man h�s
own nature. It should show h�m what he �s, and th�s �s surely a f�rst
step toward becom�ng someth�ng better. It �s wonderful how bl�nd
men may be w�th regard to what passes �n the�r own m�nds and w�th
regard to the�r own pecul�ar�t�es. When they learn to reflect, they
come to a clearer consc�ousness of themselves—�t �s as though a
lamp were l�ghted w�th�n them. One may, �t �s true, study psychology
w�thout atta�n�ng to any of the good results suggested above; but, for
that matter, there �s no study wh�ch may not be pursued �n a
prof�tless way, �f the teacher be suff�c�ently unsk�lled and the pup�l
suff�c�ently thoughtless.



82. METAPHYSICS AND PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION.—Perhaps �t
w�ll be sa�d: For such ph�losoph�cal stud�es as the above a good
defense may perhaps be made, but can one defend �n the same way
the plunge �nto the obscur�t�es of metaphys�cs? In th�s f�eld no two
men seem to be wholly agreed, and �f they were, what would �t
s�gn�fy? Whether we call ourselves mon�sts or dual�sts, �deal�sts or
real�sts, Lock�ans or Kant�ans, must we not l�ve and deal w�th the
th�ngs about us �n much the same way?

Those who have d�pped �nto metaphys�cal stud�es deeply enough to
see what the problems d�scussed really are; who have been able to
reach the �deas concealed, too often, under a rather forb�dd�ng
term�nology; who are not of the dogmat�c turn of m�nd wh�ch �ns�sts
upon unquest�oned author�ty and �s repelled by the uncerta�nt�es
wh�ch must confront those who g�ve themselves to reflect�ve thought,
—these w�ll hardly need to be persuaded that �t �s des�rable to g�ve
some attent�on to the quest�on: What sort of a world, after all, �s th�s
world �n wh�ch we l�ve? What �s �ts mean�ng?

To many men the �mpulse to peer �nto these th�ngs �s over-power�ng,
and the pleasure of feel�ng the�r �ns�ght deepen �s extremely keen.
What deters us �n most �nstances �s not the conv�ct�on that such
�nvest�gat�ons are not, or should not be, �nterest�ng, but rather the
d�ff�culty of the approach. It �s not easy to follow the path wh�ch leads
from the world of common thought �nto the world of ph�losoph�cal
reflect�on. One becomes bew�ldered and d�scouraged at the outset.
Somet�mes, after l�sten�ng to the d�rect�ons of gu�des who d�sagree
among themselves, we are tempted to bel�eve that there can be no
certa�n path to the goal wh�ch we have before us.

But, whatever the d�ff�cult�es and uncerta�nt�es of our task, a l�ttle
reflect�on must show that �t �s not one wh�ch has no s�gn�f�cance for
human l�fe.

Men can, �t �s true, eat and sleep and go through the rout�ne of the
day, w�thout g�v�ng thought to sc�ence or rel�g�on or ph�losophy, but
few w�ll defend such an ex�stence. As a matter of fact, those who
have atta�ned to some measure of �ntellectual and moral



development do assume, consc�ously or unconsc�ously, some rather
def�n�te att�tude toward l�fe, and th�s �s not �ndependent of the�r
conv�ct�on as to what the world �s and means.

Metaphys�cal speculat�ons run out �nto the ph�losophy of rel�g�on;
and, on the other hand, rel�g�ous emot�ons and �deals have aga�n
and aga�n prompted men to metaphys�cal construct�on. A glance at
h�story shows that �t �s natural to man to embrace some att�tude
toward the system of th�ngs, and to try to just�fy th�s by reason�ng.
V�gorous and �ndependent m�nds have g�ven b�rth to theor�es, and
these have been adopted by others. The �nfluence of such theor�es
upon the evolut�on of human�ty has been enormous.

Ideas have ruled and st�ll rule the world, some of them very abstract
�deas. It does not follow that one �s un�nfluenced by them, when one
has no knowledge of the�r source or of the�r or�g�nal sett�ng. They
become part of the �ntellectual her�tage of us all, and we somet�mes
suppose that we are respons�ble for them ourselves. Has not the fact
that an �deal�st�c or a mater�al�st�c type of thought has been current at
a part�cular t�me �nfluenced the outlook on l�fe of many who have
themselves devoted l�ttle attent�on to ph�losophy? It would be
�nterest�ng to know how many, to whom Spencer �s but a name, have
felt the �nfluence of the agnost�c�sm of wh�ch he was the apostle.

I say th�s w�thout mean�ng to cr�t�c�se here any of the types of
doctr�ne referred to. My thes�s �s only that ph�losophy and l�fe go
hand �n hand, and that the pry�ng �nto the deeper myster�es of the
un�verse cannot be regarded as a matter of no pract�cal moment. Its
�mportance ought to be adm�tted even by the man who has l�ttle
hope that he w�ll h�mself be able to atta�n to a doctr�ne wholly
sat�sfactory and wholly unshakable.

For, �f the study of the problems of metaphys�cs does noth�ng else for
a g�ven �nd�v�dual, �t, at least, enables h�m to comprehend and
cr�t�c�se �ntell�gently the doctr�nes wh�ch are presented for h�s
acceptance by others. It �s a pa�nful th�ng to feel qu�te helpless �n the
face of plaus�ble reason�ngs wh�ch may threaten to rob us of our
most cher�shed hopes, or may tend to persuade us of the van�ty of



what we have been accustomed to regard as of h�ghest worth. If we
are qu�te unsk�lled �n the exam�nat�on of such doctr�nes, we may be
captured by the loosest of arguments—w�tness the �nfluence of
Spencer's argument for the "Unknowable," �n the "F�rst Pr�nc�ples";
and �f we are �gnorant of the h�story of speculat�ve thought, we may
be carr�ed away by old and exploded not�ons wh�ch pose as modern
and �mpress�ve only because they have been g�ven a modern dress.

We can, of course, refuse to l�sten to those who would talk w�th us.
But th�s savors of b�gotry, and the world w�ll certa�nly not grow w�ser,
�f men generally cult�vate a bl�nd adherence to the op�n�ons �n wh�ch
they happen to be brought up. A caut�ous conservat�sm �s one th�ng,
and bl�nd obst�nacy �s another. To the educated man (and �t �s
probable that others w�ll have to depend on op�n�ons taken at second
hand) a better way of avo�d�ng error �s open.

F�nally, �t w�ll not do to overlook the broaden�ng �nfluence of such
stud�es as we are d�scuss�ng. How dogmat�cally men are �n the hab�t
of express�ng themselves upon those obscure and d�ff�cult problems
wh�ch deal w�th matters that l�e on the conf�nes of human knowledge!
Such an assumpt�on of knowledge cannot but make us
uncomprehend�ng and unsympathet�c.

There are many subjects upon wh�ch, �f we hold an op�n�on at all, we
should hold �t tentat�vely, wa�t�ng for more l�ght, and reta�n�ng a
w�ll�ngness to be enl�ghtened. Many a b�tter and fru�tless quarrel
m�ght be avo�ded, �f more persons found �t poss�ble to ma�nta�n th�s
ph�losoph�cal att�tude of m�nd. Ph�losophy �s, after all, reflect�on, and
the reflect�ve man must real�ze that he �s probably as l�able to error
as are other men. He �s not �nfall�ble, nor has the l�m�t of human
knowledge been atta�ned �n h�s day and generat�on. He who real�zes
th�s w�ll not assume that h�s ne�ghbor �s always wrong, and he w�ll
come to have that w�de, consc�ent�ous tolerance, wh�ch �s not
�nd�fference, but wh�ch �s at the farthest remove from the zeal of
mere b�gotry.



CHAPTER XXIII
WHY WE SHOULD STUDY THE HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY

83. THE PROMINENCE GIVEN TO THE SUBJECT.—When one
reflects upon the number of lecture courses g�ven every year at our
un�vers�t�es and colleges on the h�story of ph�losophy, one �s struck
by the fact that ph�losophy �s not treated as are most other subjects
w�th wh�ch the student �s brought �nto contact.

If we study mathemat�cs, or chem�stry, or phys�cs, or phys�ology, or
b�ology, the effort �s made to lay before us �n a conven�ent form the
latest results wh�ch have been atta�ned �n those sc�ences. Of the�r
h�story very l�ttle �s sa�d; and, �ndeed, as we have seen (sect�on 6),
lectures on the h�story of the �nduct�ve sc�ences are apt to be
regarded as ph�losoph�cal �n the�r character and a�ms rather than as
merely sc�ent�f�c.

The �nterest �n the h�story of ph�losophy �s certa�nly not a d�m�n�sh�ng
one. Text-books cover�ng the whole f�eld or a part of �t are mult�pl�ed;
extens�ve stud�es are made and publ�shed cover�ng the work of
�nd�v�dual ph�losophers; �nnumerable h�stor�cal d�scuss�ons make
the�r appearance �n the pages of current ph�losoph�cal journals. No
student �s regarded as fa�rly acqua�nted w�th ph�losophy who knows
noth�ng of Plato and Ar�stotle, Descartes and Sp�noza, Berkeley and
Hume, Kant and Hegel, and the rest. We should look upon h�m as
hav�ng a very restr�cted outlook �f he had read only the works of the
th�nkers of our own day; �ndeed, we should not expect h�m to have a
proper comprehens�on even of these, for the�r chapters must rema�n



bl�nd and mean�ngless to one who has no knowledge of what
preceded them and has g�ven b�rth to the doctr�nes there set forth.

It �s a fa�r quest�on to ask: Why �s ph�losophy so bound up w�th the
study of the past? Why may we not content ourselves w�th what has
up to the present been atta�ned, and om�t a survey of the road along
wh�ch our predecessors have traveled?

84. THE ESPECIAL IMPORTANCE OF HISTORICAL STUDIES TO
REFLECTIVE THOUGHT.—In some of the preced�ng chapters
deal�ng w�th the var�ous ph�losoph�cal sc�ences, �t has been �nd�cated
that, �n the sc�ences we do not regard as ph�losoph�cal, men may
work on the bas�s of certa�n commonly accepted assumpt�ons and
employ methods wh�ch are generally regarded as trustworthy w�th�n
the g�ven f�eld. The value both of the fundamental assumpt�ons and
of the methods of �nvest�gat�on appear to be guaranteed by the
results atta�ned. There are not merely observat�on and hypothes�s;
there �s also ver�f�cat�on, and where th�s �s lack�ng, men e�ther
abandon the�r pos�t�on or reserve the�r judgment.

Thus, a certa�n body of �nterrelated facts �s bu�lt up, the s�gn�f�cance
of wh�ch, �n many f�elds at least, �s apparent even to the layman. Nor
�s �t wholly beyond h�m to judge whether the results of sc�ent�f�c
�nvest�gat�ons can be ver�f�ed. An ecl�pse, calculated by methods
wh�ch he �s qu�te unable to follow, may occur at the appo�nted hour
and conf�rm h�s respect for the astronomer. The eff�cacy of a serum
�n the cure of d�seases may conv�nce h�m that work done �n the
laboratory �s not labor lost.

It seems ev�dent that the several sc�ences do really r�se on stepp�ng
stones of the�r dead selves, and that those selves of the past are
really dead and superseded. Who would now th�nk of go�ng back for
h�s sc�ence to Plato's "T�maeus," or would accept the descr�pt�on of
the phys�cal world conta�ned �n the works of Ar�stotle? What chem�st
or phys�c�st need busy h�mself w�th the doctr�ne of atoms and the�r
clash�ngs presented �n the magn�f�cent poem of Lucret�us? Who can
forbear a sm�le—a sympathet�c one—when he turns over the pages



of August�ne's "C�ty of God," and sees what sort of a world th�s
remarkable man bel�eved h�mself to �nhab�t?

It �s the h�stor�c and human �nterest that carr�es us back to these
th�ngs. We say: What �ngenu�ty! what a happy guess! how well that
was reasoned �n the l�ght of what was actually known about the
world �n those days! But we never forget that what compels our
adm�rat�on does so because �t makes us real�ze that we stand �n the
presence of a great m�nd, and not because �t �s a foundat�on-stone �n
the great ed�f�ce wh�ch sc�ence has erected.

But �t �s not so �n ph�losophy. It �s not poss�ble to regard the
ph�losoph�cal reflect�ons of Plato and of Ar�stotle as superseded �n
the same sense �n wh�ch we may so regard the�r sc�ence. The
reason for th�s l�es �n the d�fference between sc�ent�f�c thought and
reflect�ve thought.

The two have been contrasted �n Chapter II of th�s volume. It was
there po�nted out that the sort of th�nk�ng demanded �n the spec�al
sc�ences �s not so very d�fferent from that w�th wh�ch we are all
fam�l�ar �n common l�fe. Sc�ence �s more accurate and systemat�c, �t
has a broader outlook, and �t �s free from the �mperfect�ons wh�ch
v�t�ate the uncr�t�cal and fragmentary knowledge wh�ch exper�ence of
the world y�elds the unsc�ent�f�c. But, after all, the world �s much the
same sort of a world to the man of sc�ence and to h�s uncr�t�cal
ne�ghbor. The latter can, as we have seen, understand what, �n
general, the former �s do�ng, and can appropr�ate many of h�s results.

On the other hand, �t often happens that the man who has not, w�th
pa�ns and labor, learned to reflect, cannot even see that the
ph�losopher has a genu�ne problem before h�m. Thus, the pla�n man
accepts the fact that he has a m�nd and that �t knows the world. That
both mental phenomena and phys�cal phenomena should be
carefully observed and class�f�ed he may be ready to adm�t. But that
the very concept�ons of m�nd and of what �t means to know a world
are vague and �ndef�n�te �n the extreme, and stand �n need of careful
analys�s, he does not real�ze.



In other words, he sees that our knowledge needs to be extended
and rendered more accurate and rel�able, but he does not see that, �f
we are to th�nk clearly and consc�ously, all our knowledge needs to
be gone over �n a d�fferent way. In common l�fe �t �s qu�te poss�ble to
use �n the atta�nment of pract�cal ends knowledge wh�ch has not
been analyzed and of the full mean�ng of wh�ch we are �gnorant. I
hope �t has become ev�dent �n the course of th�s volume that
someth�ng closely analogous �s true �n the f�eld of sc�ence. The man
of sc�ence may measure space and t�me, and may study the
phenomena of the human m�nd, w�thout even attempt�ng to answer
all the quest�ons wh�ch may be ra�sed as to what �s meant, �n the last
analys�s, by such concepts as space, t�me, and the m�nd.

That such concepts should be analyzed has, I hope, been made
clear, �f only that erroneous and m�slead�ng not�ons as to these
th�ngs should be avo�ded. But when a man w�th a gen�us for
metaphys�cal analys�s addresses h�mself to th�s task, he cannot
s�mply hand the results atta�ned by h�s reflect�ons over to h�s less
reflect�ve fellow-man. H�s words are not understood; he seems to be
deal�ng w�th shadows, w�th unreal�t�es; he has passed from the real
world of common thought �nto another world wh�ch appears to have
l�ttle relat�on to the former.

Nor can ver�f�cat�on, �ndub�table proof, be demanded and furn�shed
as �t can �n many parts of the f�eld cult�vated by the spec�al sc�ences.
We may judge sc�ence fa�rly well w�thout ourselves be�ng sc�ent�sts,
but �t �s not poss�ble to judge ph�losophy w�thout be�ng to some
extent a ph�losopher.

In other words, the conclus�ons of reflect�ve thought must be judged
by follow�ng the process and d�scover�ng �ts cogency or the reverse.
Thus, when the ph�losopher lays before us an argument to prove that
we must regard the only ult�mate real�ty �n the world as unknowable,
and must abandon our the�st�c conv�ct�ons, how shall we make a
dec�s�on as to whether he �s r�ght or �s wrong? May we expect that
the day w�ll come when he w�ll be just�f�ed or condemned as �s the
astronomer on the day pred�cted for an ecl�pse? Ne�ther the



ph�losophy of Locke, nor that of Descartes, nor that of Kant, can be
v�nd�cated as can a pred�ct�on touch�ng an ecl�pse of the sun. To
judge these men, we must learn to th�nk w�th them, to survey the
road by wh�ch they travel; and th�s we cannot do unt�l we have
learned the art.

Whether we l�ke to adm�t �t or not, we must adm�t, �f we are fa�r-
m�nded and �ntell�gent, that ph�losophy cannot speak w�th the same
author�ty as sc�ence, where sc�ence has been able to ver�fy �ts
results. There are, of course, sc�ent�f�c hypotheses and speculat�ons
wh�ch should be regarded as be�ng qu�te as uncerta�n as anyth�ng
brought forward by the ph�losophers. But, adm�tt�ng th�s, the fact
rema�ns that there �s a d�fference between the two f�elds as a whole,
and that the ph�losopher should learn not to speak w�th an
assumpt�on of author�ty. No f�nal ph�losophy has been atta�ned, so
palpably f�rm �n �ts foundat�on, and so adm�ttedly trustworthy �n �ts
construct�on, that we are just�f�ed �n say�ng: Now we need never go
back to the past unless to grat�fy the h�stor�c �nterest. It �s a
weakness of young men, and of older men of part�san temper, to feel
very sure of matters wh�ch, �n the nature of th�ngs, must rema�n
uncerta�n.

S�nce these th�ngs are so, and s�nce men possess the power of
reflect�on �n very vary�ng degree, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that we f�nd �t
worth wh�le to turn back and study the thoughts of those who have
had a gen�us for reflect�on, even though they l�ved at a t�me when
modern sc�ence was awa�t�ng �ts b�rth. Some th�ngs cannot be known
unt�l other th�ngs are known; often there must be a vast collect�on of
�nd�v�dual facts before the general�zat�ons of sc�ence can come �nto
be�ng. But many of the problems w�th wh�ch reflect�ve thought �s st�ll
struggl�ng have not been furthered �n the least by �nformat�on wh�ch
has been collected dur�ng the centur�es wh�ch have elapsed s�nce
they were attacked by the early Greek ph�losophers.

Thus, we are st�ll d�scuss�ng the d�st�nct�on between "appearance"
and "real�ty," and many and var�ed are the op�n�ons at wh�ch
ph�losophers arr�ve. But Thales, who heads the l�st of the Greek



ph�losophers, had qu�te enough mater�al, g�ven �n h�s own
exper�ence, to enable h�m to solve th�s problem as well as any
modern ph�losopher, had he been able to use the mater�al. He who �s
fam�l�ar w�th the h�story of ph�losophy w�ll recogn�ze that, although
one may sm�le at August�ne's accounts of the races of men, and of
the spontaneous generat�on of small an�mals, no one has a r�ght to
desp�se h�s profound reflect�ons upon the nature of t�me and the
problems wh�ch ar�se out of �ts character as past, present, and
future.

The fact �s that metaphys�cs does not lag beh�nd because of our lack
of mater�al to work w�th. The d�ff�cult�es we have to face are noth�ng
else than the d�ff�cult�es of reflect�ve thought. Why can we not tell
clearly what we mean when we use the word "self," or speak of
"knowledge," or �ns�st that we know an "external world"? Are we not
concerned w�th the most fam�l�ar of exper�ences? To be sure we are
—w�th exper�ences fam�l�arly, but vaguely and unanalyt�cally, known
and, hence, only half known. All these exper�ences the great men of
the past had as well as we; and �f they had greater powers of
reflect�on, perhaps they saw more deeply �nto them than we do. At
any rate, we cannot afford to assume that they d�d not.

One th�ng, however, I must not om�t to ment�on. Although one man
cannot turn over bod�ly the results of h�s reflect�on to another, �t by no
means follows that he cannot g�ve the other a help�ng hand, or warn
h�m of dangers by h�mself stumbl�ng �nto p�tfalls, as the case may be.
We have an �ndef�n�te advantage over the sol�tary th�nkers who
opened up the paths of reflect�on, for we have the benef�t of the�r
teach�ng. And th�s br�ngs me to a cons�derat�on wh�ch I must d�scuss
�n the next sect�on.

85. THE VALUE OF DIFFERENT POINTS OF VIEW.—The man who
has not read �s l�ke the man who has not traveled—he �s not an
�ntell�gent cr�t�c, for he has noth�ng w�th wh�ch to compare what falls
w�th�n the l�ttle c�rcle of h�s exper�ences. That the preva�l�ng
arch�tecture of a town �s ugly can scarcely �mpress one who �s
acqua�nted w�th no other town. If we l�ve �n a commun�ty �n wh�ch



men's manners are not good, and the�r standard of l�v�ng not the
h�ghest, our attent�on does not dwell much upon the fact, unless
some contrasted exper�ence wakes w�th�n us a clear consc�ousness
of the d�fference. That to wh�ch we are accustomed we accept
uncr�t�cally and unreflect�vely. It �s d�ff�cult for us to see �t somewhat
as one m�ght see �t to whom �t came as a new exper�ence.

Of course, there may be �n the one town bu�ld�ngs of more and of
less arch�tectural beauty; and there may be �n the one commun�ty
d�fferences of op�n�on that furn�sh �ntellectual st�mulus and keep
awake the cr�t�cal sp�r�t. St�ll, there �s such a th�ng as a prevalent type
of arch�tecture, and there �s such a th�ng as the sp�r�t of the t�mes. He
who �s carr�ed along by the sp�r�t of the age may eas�ly conclude that
what �s, �s r�ght, because he hears few ra�se the�r vo�ces �n protest.

To est�mate justly the type of thought �n wh�ch he has been brought
up, he must have someth�ng w�th wh�ch to compare �t. He must stand
at a d�stance, and try to judge �t as he would judge a type of doctr�ne
presented to h�m for the f�rst r�me. And �n the accompl�shment of th�s
task he can f�nd no greater a�d than the study of the h�story of
ph�losophy.

It �s at f�rst someth�ng of a shock to a man to d�scover that
assumpt�ons wh�ch he has been accustomed to make w�thout
quest�on have been frankly repud�ated by men qu�te as clever as he,
and, perhaps, more cr�t�cal. It opens the eyes to see that h�s
standards of worth have been we�ghed by others and have been
found want�ng. It may well �ncl�ne h�m to reexam�ne reason�ngs �n
wh�ch he has detected no flaw, when he f�nds that acute m�nds have
tr�ed them before, and have declared them faulty.

Nor can �t be w�thout �ts �nfluence upon h�s judgment of the
s�gn�f�cance of a doctr�ne, when �t becomes pla�n to h�m that th�s
s�gn�f�cance can scarcely be fully comprehended unt�l the h�story of
the doctr�ne �s known. For example, he th�nks of the m�nd as
somehow �n the body, as �nteract�ng w�th �t, as a substance, and as
�mmater�al. In the course of h�s read�ng �t beg�ns to dawn upon h�s
consc�ousness that he has not thought all th�s out for h�mself; he has



taken these not�ons from others, who �n turn have had them from
the�r predecessors. He beg�ns to real�ze that he �s not rest�ng upon
ev�dence �ndependently found �n h�s own exper�ence, but has upon
h�s hands a sheaf of op�n�ons wh�ch are the echoes of old
ph�losoph�es, and whose r�se and development can be traced over
the stretch of the centur�es. Can he help ask�ng h�mself, when he
sees th�s, whether the op�n�ons �n quest�on express the truth and the
whole truth? Is he not forced to take the cr�t�cal att�tude toward
them?

And when he v�ews the success�on of systems wh�ch pass �n rev�ew
before h�m, not�ng how a truth may be d�mly seen by one wr�ter,
den�ed by another, taken up aga�n and made clearer by a th�rd, and
so on, how can he avo�d the reflect�on that, as there was some error
m�xed w�th the truth presented �n earl�er systems, so there probably
�s some error �n whatever may happen to be the form of doctr�ne
generally rece�ved �n h�s own t�me? The evolut�on of human�ty �s not
yet at an end; men st�ll struggle to see clearly, and fall short of the
�deal; �t must be a good th�ng to be freed from the dogmat�c
assumpt�on of f�nal�ty natural to the man of l�m�ted outlook. In
study�ng the h�story of ph�losophy sympathet�cally we are not merely
call�ng to our a�d cr�t�cs who possess the advantage of see�ng th�ngs
from a d�fferent po�nt of v�ew, but we are rem�nd�ng ourselves that
we, too, are human and fall�ble.

86. PHILOSOPHY AS POETRY, AND PHILOSOPHY AS SCIENCE.
—The recogn�t�on of the truth that the problems of reflect�on do not
adm�t of easy solut�on and that ver�f�cat�on can scarcely be expected
as �t can �n the f�elds of the spec�al sc�ences, need not, even when �t
�s brought home to us, as �t �s apt to be, by the study of the h�story of
ph�losophy, lead us to bel�eve that ph�losoph�es are l�ke the fash�ons,
a someth�ng gotten up to su�t the taste of the day, and to be
d�sm�ssed w�thout regret as soon as that taste changes.

Ph�losophy �s somet�mes compared w�th poetry. It �s argued that
each age must have �ts own poetry, even though �t be �nfer�or to that
wh�ch �t has �nher�ted from the past. Just so, �t �s sa�d, each age must



have �ts own ph�losophy, and the ph�losophy of an earl�er age w�ll not
sat�sfy �ts demands. The �mpl�cat�on �s that �n deal�ng w�th ph�losophy
we are not concerned w�th what �s true or untrue �n �tself cons�dered,
but w�th what �s sat�sfy�ng to us or the reverse.

Now, �t would sound absurd to say that each age must have �ts own
geometry or �ts own phys�cs. The fact that �t has long been known
that the sum of the �nter�or angles of a plane tr�angle �s equal to two
r�ght angles, does not warrant me �n repud�at�ng that truth; nor am I
just�f�ed �n do�ng so, and �n bel�ev�ng the oppos�te, merely because I
f�nd the statement un�nterest�ng or d�stasteful. When we are deal�ng
w�th such matters as these, we recogn�ze that truth �s truth, and that,
�f we m�stake �t or refuse to recogn�ze �t, so much the worse for us.

Is �t otherw�se �n ph�losophy? Is �t a perfectly proper th�ng that, �n one
age, men should be �deal�sts, and �n another, mater�al�sts; �n one,
the�sts, and �n another, agnost�cs? Is the d�st�nct�on between true
and false noth�ng else than the d�st�nct�on between what �s �n
harmony w�th the sp�r�t of the t�mes and what �s not?

That �t �s natural that there should be such fluctuat�ons of op�n�on, we
may freely adm�t. Many th�ngs �nfluence a man to embrace a g�ven
type of doctr�ne, and, as we have seen, ver�f�cat�on �s a d�ff�cult
problem. But have we here, any more than �n other f�elds, the r�ght to
assume that a doctr�ne was true at a g�ven t�me merely because �t
seemed to men true at that t�me, or because they found �t pleas�ng?
The h�story of sc�ence reveals that many th�ngs have long been
bel�eved to be true, and, �ndeed, to be bound up w�th what were
regarded as the h�ghest �nterests of man, and that these same th�ngs
have later been d�scovered to be false—not false merely for a later
age, but false for all t�me; as false when they were bel�eved �n as
when they were exploded and known to be exploded. No man of
sense bel�eves that the Ptolema�c system was true for a wh�le, and
that then the Copern�can became true. We say that the former only
seemed true, and that the enthus�asm of �ts adherents was a
m�staken enthus�asm.



It �s well to remember that ph�losoph�es are brought forward because
�t �s bel�eved or hoped that they are true. A fa�ry tale may be rec�ted
and may be approved, although no one dreams of attach�ng fa�th to
the events narrated �n �t. But a ph�losophy attempts to g�ve us some
account of the nature of the world �n wh�ch we l�ve. If the ph�losopher
frankly abandons the attempt to tell us what �s true, and w�th a Celt�c
generos�ty addresses h�mself to the task of say�ng what w�ll be
agreeable to us, he loses h�s r�ght to the t�tle. It �s not enough that he
st�rs our emot�ons, and works up h�s unreal�t�es �nto someth�ng
resembl�ng a poem. It �s not pr�mar�ly h�s task to please, as �t �s not
the task of the ser�ous worker �n sc�ence to please those whom he �s
called upon to �nstruct. Truth �s truth, whether �t be sc�ent�f�c truth or
ph�losoph�cal truth. And error, no matter how agreeable or how n�cely
adjusted to the temper of the t�mes, �s always error. If �t �s error �n a
f�eld �n wh�ch the detect�on and exposure of error �s d�ff�cult, �t �s the
more dangerous, and the more should we be on our guard aga�nst �t.

We may, then, accept the lesson of the h�story of ph�losophy, to w�t,
that we have no r�ght to regard any g�ven doctr�ne as f�nal �n such a
sense that �t need no longer be held tentat�vely and as subject to
poss�ble rev�s�on; but we need not, on that account, deny that
ph�losophy �s, what �t has �n the past been bel�eved to be, an earnest
search for truth. A ph�losophy that d�d not even profess to be th�s
would not be l�stened to at all. It would be regarded as too tr�v�al to
mer�t ser�ous attent�on. If we take the word "sc�ence" �n the broad
sense to �nd�cate a knowledge of the truth more exact and
sat�sfactory than that wh�ch obta�ns �n common l�fe, we may say that
every ph�losophy worthy of the name �s, at least, an attempt at
sc�ent�f�c knowledge. Of course, th�s sense of the word "sc�ence"
should not be confused w�th that �n wh�ch �t has been used
elsewhere �n th�s volume.

87. HOW TO READ THE HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY.—He who
takes up the h�story of ph�losophy for the f�rst t�me �s apt to be
�mpressed w�th the fact that he �s read�ng someth�ng that m�ght not
�naptly be called the h�story of human error.



It beg�ns w�th crude and, to the superf�c�al spectator, seem�ngly
ch�ld�sh attempts �n the f�eld of phys�cal sc�ence. There are clever
guesses at the nature of the phys�cal world, but the boldest of
speculat�ons are entered upon w�th no apparent recogn�t�on of the
d�ff�culty of the task undertaken, and w�th no real�zat�on of the need
for caut�on. Somewhat later a d�fferent class of problems makes �ts
appearance—the problems wh�ch have to do w�th the m�nd and w�th
the nature of knowledge, reflect�ve problems wh�ch scarcely seem to
have come fa�rly w�th�n the hor�zon of the earl�est th�nkers.

These problems even the beg�nner may be w�ll�ng to recogn�ze as
ph�losoph�cal; but he may consc�ent�ously harbor a doubt as to the
des�rab�l�ty of spend�ng t�me upon the solut�ons wh�ch are offered.
System r�ses after system, and confronts h�m w�th what appear to be
new quest�ons and new answers. It seems as though each
ph�losopher were construct�ng a world for h�mself �ndependently, and
command�ng h�m to accept �t, w�thout f�rst conv�nc�ng h�m of h�s r�ght
to assume th�s tone of author�ty and to set up for an oracle. In all th�s
confl�ct of op�n�ons where shall we seek for truth? Why should we
accept one man as a teacher rather than another? Is not the lesson
to be gathered from the whole process�on of systems best summed
up �n the d�ctum of Protagoras: "Man �s the measure of all th�ngs"—
each has h�s own truth, and th�s need not be truth to another?

Th�s, I say, �s a f�rst �mpress�on and a natural one. I hasten to add:
th�s should not be the last �mpress�on of those who read w�th
thoughtful attent�on.

One th�ng should be emphas�zed at the outset: noth�ng w�ll so often
bear reread�ng as the h�story of ph�losophy. When we go over the
ground after we have obta�ned a f�rst acqua�ntance w�th the
teach�ngs of the d�fferent ph�losophers, we beg�n to real�ze that what
we have �n our hands �s, �n a sense, a connected whole. We see that
�f Plato and Ar�stotle had not l�ved, we could not have had the
ph�losophy wh�ch passed current �n the M�ddle Ages and furn�shed a
foundat�on for the teach�ngs of the Church. We real�ze that w�thout
th�s latter we could not have had Descartes, and w�thout Descartes



we could not have had Locke and Berkeley and Hume. And had not
these l�ved, we should not have had Kant and h�s successors. Other
ph�losoph�es we should undoubtedly have had, for the busy m�nd of
man must produce someth�ng. But whatever gl�mpses at the truth
these men have vouchsafed us have been guaranteed by the order
of development �n wh�ch they have stood. They could not
�ndependently have wr�tten the books that have come down to us.

Th�s should be ev�dent from what has been sa�d earl�er �n th�s
chapter and elsewhere �n th�s book. Let us bear �n m�nd that a
ph�losopher draws h�s mater�al from two sources. F�rst of all, he has
the exper�ence of the m�nd and the world wh�ch �s the common
property of us all. But �t �s, as we have seen, by no means easy to
use th�s mater�al. It �s vastly d�ff�cult to reflect. It �s fatally easy to
m�sconce�ve what presents �tself �n our exper�ence. W�th the most
earnest effort to descr�be what l�es before us, we g�ve a false
descr�pt�on, and we m�slead ourselves and others.

In the second place, the ph�losopher has the �nterpretat�ons of
exper�ence wh�ch he has �nher�ted from h�s predecessors. The
�nfluence of these �s enormous. Each age has, to a large extent, �ts
problems already formulated or half formulated for �t. Every man
must have ancestors, of some sort, �f he �s to appear upon th�s
earthly stage at all; and a wholly �ndependent ph�losopher �s as
�mposs�ble a creature as an ancestorless man. We have seen how
Descartes (sect�on 60) tr�ed to repud�ate h�s debt to the past, and
how l�ttle successful he was �n do�ng so.

Now, we make a m�stake �f we overlook the gen�us of the �nd�v�dual
th�nker. The h�story of speculat�ve thought has many t�mes taken a
turn wh�ch can only be accounted for by tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the
gen�us for reflect�ve thought possessed by some great m�nd. In the
cruc�ble of such an �ntellect, old truths take on a new aspect, fam�l�ar
facts acqu�re a new and a r�cher mean�ng. But we also make a
m�stake �f we fa�l to see �n the wr�t�ngs of such a man one of the
stages wh�ch has been reached �n the gradual evolut�on of human



thought, �f we fa�l to real�ze that each ph�losophy �s to a great extent
the product of the past.

When one comes to understand these th�ngs, the h�story of
ph�losophy no longer presents �tself as a mere agglomerat�on of
arb�trary and �ndependent systems. And an attent�ve read�ng g�ves
us a further key to the �nterpretat�on of what seemed �nexpl�cable.
We f�nd that there may be d�st�nct and d�fferent streams of thought,
wh�ch, for a wh�le, run parallel w�thout comm�ngl�ng the�r waters. For
centur�es the Ep�curean followed h�s own trad�t�on, and walked �n the
footsteps of h�s own master. The Sto�c was of sterner stuff, and he
chose to travel another path. To th�s day there are adherents of the
old church ph�losophy, Neo-Scholast�cs, whose ways of th�nk�ng can
only be understood when we have some knowledge of Ar�stotle and
of h�s �nfluence upon men dur�ng the M�ddle Ages. We ourselves
may be Kant�ans or Hegel�ans, and the man at our elbow may
recogn�ze as h�s sp�r�tual father Comte or Spencer.

It does not follow that, because one system follows another �n
chronolog�cal order, �t �s �ts l�neal descendant. But some ancestor a
system always has, and �f we have the requ�s�te learn�ng and
�ngenu�ty, we need not f�nd �t �mposs�ble to expla�n why th�s th�nker or
that was �nfluenced to g�ve h�s thought the pecul�ar turn that
character�zes �t. Somet�mes many �nfluences have consp�red to
atta�n the result, and �t �s no small pleasure to address oneself to the
task of d�sentangl�ng the threads wh�ch enter �nto the fabr�c.

Moreover, as we read thus w�th d�scr�m�nat�on, we beg�n to see that
the great men of the past have not spoken w�thout appear�ng to have
suff�c�ent reason for the�r utterances �n the l�ght of the t�mes �n wh�ch
they l�ved. We may make �t a rule that, when they seem to be
speak�ng arb�trar�ly, to be lay�ng before us reason�ngs that are not
reason�ngs, dogmas for wh�ch no excuse seems to be offered, the
fault l�es �n our lack of comprehens�on. Unt�l we can understand how
a man, l�v�ng �n a certa�n century, and breath�ng a certa�n moral and
�ntellectual atmosphere, could have sa�d what he d�d, we should



assume that we have read h�s words, but not h�s real thought. For
the latter there �s always a psycholog�cal, �f not a log�cal, just�f�cat�on.

And th�s br�ngs me to the quest�on of the language �n wh�ch the
ph�losophers have expressed the�r thoughts. The more attent�vely
one reads the h�story of ph�losophy, the clearer �t becomes that the
number of problems w�th wh�ch the ph�losophers have occup�ed
themselves �s not overwhelm�ngly great. If each ph�losophy wh�ch
confronts us seems to us qu�te new and strange, �t �s because we
have not arr�ved at the stage at wh�ch �t �s poss�ble for us to
recogn�ze old fr�ends w�th new faces. The same old problems, the
problems wh�ch must ever present themselves to reflect�ve thought,
recur aga�n and aga�n. The form �s more or less changed, and the
answers wh�ch are g�ven to them are not, of course, always the
same. Each age expresses �tself �n a somewhat d�fferent way. But
somet�mes the solut�on proposed for a g�ven problem �s almost the
same �n substance, even when the two th�nkers we are contrast�ng
belong to centur�es wh�ch l�e far apart. In th�s case, only our own
�nab�l�ty to str�p off the husk and reach the fru�t �tself prevents us from
see�ng that we have before us noth�ng really new.

Thus, �f we read the h�story of ph�losophy w�th pat�ence and w�th
d�scr�m�nat�on, �t grows lum�nous. We come to feel nearer to the men
of the past. We see that we may learn from the�r successes and from
the�r fa�lures; and �f we are capable of draw�ng a moral at all, we
apply the lesson to ourselves.



CHAPTER XXIV
SOME PRACTICAL ADMONITIONS

88. BE PREPARED TO ENTER UPON A NEW WAY OF LOOKING
AT THINGS.—We have seen that reflect�ve thought tr�es to analyze
exper�ence and to atta�n to a clear v�ew of the elements that make �t
up—to real�ze v�v�dly what �s the very texture of the known world,
and what �s the nature of knowledge. It �s poss�ble to l�ve to old age,
as many do, w�thout even a susp�c�on that there may be such a
knowledge as th�s, and nevertheless to possess a large measure of
rather vague but very serv�ceable �nformat�on about both m�nds and
bod�es.

It �s someth�ng of a shock to learn that a mult�tude of quest�ons may
be asked touch�ng the most fam�l�ar th�ngs �n our exper�ence, and
that our comprehens�on of those th�ngs may be so vague that we
grope �n va�n for an answer. Space, t�me, matter, m�nds, real�t�es,—
w�th these th�ngs we have to do every day. Can �t be that we do not
know what they are? Then we must be bl�nd, �ndeed. How shall we
set about enl�ghten�ng our �gnorance?

Not as we have enl�ghtened our �gnorance heretofore. We have
added fact to fact; but our task now �s to ga�n a new l�ght on all facts,
to see them from a d�fferent po�nt of v�ew; not so much to extend our
knowledge as to deepen �t.

It seems scarcely necessary to po�nt out that our world, when looked
at for the f�rst t�me �n th�s new way, may seem to be a new and



strange world. The real th�ngs of our exper�ence may appear to melt
away, to be d�ssolved by reflect�on �nto mere shadows and
unreal�t�es. Well do I remember the consternat�on w�th wh�ch, when
almost a schoolboy, I f�rst made my acqua�ntance w�th John Stuart
M�ll's doctr�ne that the th�ngs about us are "permanent poss�b�l�t�es of
sensat�on." To M�ll, of course, cha�rs and tables were st�ll cha�rs and
tables, but to me they became ghosts, �nhab�tants of a phantom
world, to f�nd oneself �n wh�ch was a matter of the gravest concern.

I suspect that th�s sense of the unreal�ty of th�ngs comes often to
those who have entered upon the path of reflect�on, It may be a
comfort to such to real�ze that �t �s rather a th�ng to be expected. How
can one feel at home �n a world wh�ch one has entered for the f�rst
t�me? One cannot become a ph�losopher and rema�n exactly the
man that one was before. Men have tr�ed to do �t,—Thomas Re�d �s a
notable �nstance (sect�on 50); but the result �s that one s�mply does
not become a ph�losopher. It �s not poss�ble to ga�n a new and a
deeper �ns�ght �nto the nature of th�ngs, and yet to see th�ngs just as
one saw them before one atta�ned to th�s.

If, then, we are w�ll�ng to study ph�losophy at all, we must be w�ll�ng
to embrace new v�ews of the world, �f there seem to be good reasons
for so do�ng. And �f at f�rst we suffer from a sense of bew�lderment,
we must have pat�ence, and must wa�t to see whether t�me and
pract�ce may not do someth�ng toward remov�ng our d�stress. It may
be that we have only half understood what has been revealed to us.

89. BE WILLING TO CONSIDER POSSIBILITIES WHICH AT FIRST
STRIKE ONE AS ABSURD.—It must be confessed that the
ph�losophers have somet�mes brought forward doctr�nes wh�ch seem
repellent to good sense, and l�ttle �n harmony w�th the exper�ence of
the world wh�ch we have all our l�ves enjoyed. Shall we on th�s
account turn our backs upon them and refuse them an �mpart�al
hear�ng?

Thus, the �deal�st ma�nta�ns that there �s no ex�stence save psych�cal
ex�stence; that the mater�al th�ngs about us are really mental th�ngs.



One of the forms taken by th�s doctr�ne �s that alluded to above, that
th�ngs are permanent poss�b�l�t�es of sensat�on.

I th�nk �t can hardly be den�ed that th�s sounds out of harmony w�th
the common op�n�on of mank�nd. Men do not hes�tate to d�st�ngu�sh
between m�nds and mater�al th�ngs, nor do they bel�eve that mater�al
th�ngs ex�st only �n m�nds. That dreams and halluc�nat�ons ex�st only
�n m�nds they are very w�ll�ng to adm�t; but they w�ll not adm�t that
th�s �s true of such th�ngs as real cha�rs and tables. And �f we ask
them why they take such a pos�t�on, they fall back upon what seems
g�ven �n exper�ence.

Now, as the reader of the earl�er chapters has seen, I th�nk that the
pla�n man �s more nearly r�ght �n h�s op�n�on touch�ng the ex�stence
of a world of non-mental th�ngs than �s the �deal�st�c ph�losopher. The
latter has seen a truth and m�sconce�ved �t, thus los�ng some truth
that he had before he began to reflect. The former has not seen the
truth wh�ch has �mpressed the �deal�st, and he has held on to that
vague recogn�t�on that there are two orders of th�ngs g�ven �n our
exper�ence, the phys�cal and the mental, wh�ch seems to us so
unm�stakable a fact unt�l we fall �nto the hands of the ph�losophers.

But all th�s does not prove that we have a r�ght s�mply to fall back
upon "common sense," and refuse to l�sten to the �deal�st. The
del�verances of unreflect�ve common sense are vague �n the
extreme; and though �t may seem to assure us that there �s a world
of th�ngs non-mental, �ts account of that world �s confused and
�ncoherent. He who must depend on common sense alone can f�nd
no answer to the �deal�sts; he refuses to follow them, but he cannot
refute them. He �s reduced to dogmat�c den�al.

Th�s �s �n �tself an uncomfortable pos�t�on. And when we add to th�s
the reflect�on that such a man loses the truth wh�ch the �deal�st
emphas�zes, the truth that the external world of wh�ch we speak
must be, �f we are to know �t at all, a world revealed to our senses, a
world g�ven �n our exper�ence, we see that he who stops h�s ears
rema�ns �n �gnorance. The fact �s that the man who has never
we�ghed the ev�dence that �mpresses the �deal�st �s not able to see



clearly what �s meant by that external world �n wh�ch we all �ncl�ne to
put such fa�th. We may say that he feels a truth bl�ndly, but does not
see �t.

Let us take another �llustrat�on. If there �s one th�ng that we feel to be
as sure as the ex�stence of the external world, �t �s that there are
other m�nds more or less resembl�ng our own. The sol�ps�st may try
to persuade us that the ev�dence for such m�nds �s untrustworthy. We
may see no flaw �n h�s argument, but he cannot conv�nce us. May we
�gnore h�m, and refuse to cons�der the matter at all?

Surely not, �f we w�sh to subst�tute clear th�nk�ng for vague and
�ndef�n�te op�n�on. We should l�sten w�th attent�on, str�ve to
understand all the reason�ngs la�d before us, and then, �f they seem
to lead to conclus�ons really not �n harmony w�th our exper�ence, go
carefully over the ground and try to d�scover the flaw �n them. It �s
only by do�ng someth�ng l�ke th�s that we can come to see clearly
what �s meant when we speak of two or more m�nds and the relat�on
between them. The sol�ps�st can help us, and we should let h�m do �t.

We should, therefore, be w�ll�ng to cons�der ser�ously all sorts of
doctr�nes wh�ch may at f�rst str�ke us as unreasonable. I have chosen
two wh�ch I bel�eve to conta�n error. But the man who approaches a
doctr�ne wh�ch �mpresses h�m as strange has no r�ght to assume at
the outset that �t conta�ns error. We have seen aga�n and aga�n how
easy �t �s to m�sapprehend what �s g�ven �n exper�ence. The
ph�losopher may be �n the r�ght, and what he says may repel us
because we have become accustomed to certa�n erroneous not�ons,
and they have come to seem self-ev�dent truths.

90. DO NOT HAVE TOO MUCH RESPECT FOR AUTHORITY.—But
�f �t �s an error to refuse to l�sten to the ph�losopher, �t �s surely no
less an error to accord h�m an author�ty above what he has a r�ght to
demand. Bear �n m�nd what was sa�d �n the last chapter about the
d�fference between the spec�al sc�ences and ph�losophy. There �s �n
the latter f�eld no body of doctr�ne that we may justly regard as
author�tat�ve. There are "schools" of ph�losophy, and the�r adherents
fall �nto the very human error of feel�ng very sure that they and those



who agree w�th them are r�ght; and the emphas�s w�th wh�ch they
speak �s apt to m�slead those who are not well �nformed. I shall say a
few words about the dangers of the "school."

If we look about us, we are �mpressed by the fact that there are
"schools" of ph�losophy, somewhat as there are rel�g�ous sects and
pol�t�cal part�es. An �mpress�ve teacher sets the mark of h�s
personal�ty and of h�s preferences upon those who come under h�s
�nfluence. They are not at an age to be very cr�t�cal, and, �ndeed,
they have not as yet the requ�s�te learn�ng to enable them to be
cr�t�cal. They keep the trend wh�ch has been g�ven them early �n l�fe,
and, when they become teachers, they pass on the type of thought
w�th wh�ch they have been �noculated, and the c�rcle w�dens.
"Schools" may ar�se, of course, �n a d�fferent way. An epoch-mak�ng
book may sweep men off of the�r feet and make of them pass�onate
adherents. But he who has watched the development of the
Amer�can un�vers�t�es dur�ng the last twenty-f�ve years must be
�mpressed w�th the enormous �nfluence wh�ch certa�n teachers have
had �n g�v�ng a d�rect�on to the ph�losoph�c thought of those who
have come �n contact w�th them. We expect the pup�ls of a g�ven
master to have a g�ven shade of op�n�on, and very often we are not
d�sappo�nted �n our guess.

It �s ent�rely natural that th�s should be so. Those who betake
themselves to the study of ph�losophy are men l�ke other men. They
have the same feel�ngs, and the bend�ng of the tw�g has the same
s�gn�f�cance �n the�r case that �t has �n that of others. It �s no small
compl�ment to a teacher that he can thus spread h�s �nfluence, and
leave h�s prox�es even when he passes away.

But, when we str�ve to "put off human�ty" and to look at the whole
matter under the cold l�ght of reason, we may well ask ourselves,
whether he who unconsc�ously accepts h�s ph�losophy, �n whole or �n
part, because �t has been the ph�losophy of h�s teacher, �s not do�ng
what �s done by those persons whose pol�t�cs and whose rel�g�on
take the�r color from such acc�dental c�rcumstances as b�rth �n a
g�ven class or fam�ly trad�t�ons?



I am far from say�ng that �t �s, �n general, a bad th�ng for the world
that men should be �nfluenced �n th�s way by one another. I say only
that, when we look at the facts of the case, we must adm�t that even
our teachers of ph�losophy do not always become representat�ves of
the pecul�ar type of thought for wh�ch they stand, merely through a
del�berate cho�ce from the wealth of mater�al wh�ch the h�story of
speculat�ve thought lays before them. They are �nfluenced by others
to take what they do take, and the traces of th�s �nfluence are apt to
rema�n w�th them through l�fe. He who w�shes to be ent�rely �mpart�al
must be on h�s guard aga�nst such �nfluences as these, and must
d�strust prejud�ces for or aga�nst certa�n doctr�nes, when he f�nds that
he �mb�bed them at an uncr�t�cal age and has rema�ned under the�r
�nfluence ever s�nce. Some do appear to be able to emanc�pate
themselves, and to outgrow what they f�rst learned.

It �s, as I have sa�d, natural that there should be a tendency to form
"schools" �n ph�losophy. And there are certa�n th�ngs that make th�s
somewhat uncr�t�cal acceptance of a doctr�ne very attract�ve.



In the f�rst place, �f we are w�ll�ng to take a system of any sort as a
whole, �t saves us a vast amount of trouble. We seem to have a
c�tadel, a po�nt of vantage from wh�ch we can look out upon l�fe and
�nterpret �t. If the house we l�ve �n �s not �n all respects �deal, at least
�t �s a house, and we are not homeless. There �s noth�ng more
�ntolerable to most men than the hav�ng of no op�n�ons. They w�ll
change one op�n�on for another, but they w�ll rarely consent to do
w�thout altogether. It �s someth�ng to have an answer to offer to those
who pers�st �n ask�ng quest�ons; and �t �s someth�ng to have some
sort of ground under one's feet, even �f �t be not very sol�d ground.

Aga�n. Man �s a soc�al creature, and he �s greatly fort�f�ed �n h�s
op�n�ons by the consc�ousness that others share them w�th h�m. If we
become adherents of a "school," we have the agreeable
consc�ousness that we are not walk�ng alone through the maze of
speculat�ons that confronts those who reflect. There appears to be a
traveled way �n wh�ch we may have some conf�dence. Are we not
follow�ng the crowd, or, at least, a goodly number of the p�lgr�ms who
are seek�ng the same goal w�th ourselves? Under such
c�rcumstances we are not so often �mpelled to �nqu�re anx�ously
whether we are after all upon the r�ght road. We assume that we
have made no m�stake.

Under such c�rcumstances we are apt to forget that there are many
such roads, and that these have been traveled �n ages past by
troops very much l�ke our own, who also cher�shed the hope that
they were upon the one and only h�ghway. In other words, we are apt
to forget the lesson of the h�story of ph�losophy. Th�s �s a ser�ous
m�stake.

And what �ntens�f�es our danger, �f we belong to a school wh�ch
happens to be dom�nant and to have act�ve representat�ves, �s that
we get very l�ttle real cr�t�c�sm. The books that we wr�te are usually
cr�t�c�sed by those who v�ew our pos�t�ons sympathet�cally, and who
are more �ncl�ned to pra�se than to blame. He who looks back upon
the past �s struck w�th the fact that books wh�ch have been lauded to
the sk�es �n one age have often been subjected to search�ng cr�t�c�sm



and to a good deal of condemnat�on �n the next. Someth�ng very l�ke
th�s �s to be expected of books wr�tten �n our own t�me. It �s, however,
a p�ty that we should have to wa�t so long for �mpart�al cr�t�c�sm.

Th�s leads me to say a word of the rev�ews wh�ch f�ll our
ph�losoph�cal journals, and wh�ch we must read, for �t �s �mposs�ble to
read all the books that come out, and yet we w�sh to know someth�ng
about them.

To the nov�ce �t �s someth�ng of a surpr�se to f�nd that books by men
whom he knows to be em�nent for the�r �ngenu�ty and the�r learn�ng
are condemned �n very offhand fash�on by qu�te young men, who as
yet have atta�ned to l�ttle learn�ng and to no em�nence at all. One
somet�mes �s tempted to wonder that men adm�ttedly remarkable
should have fathered such poor product�ons as we are g�ven to
understand them to be, and should have offered them to a publ�c
that has a r�ght to be �nd�gnant.

Now, there can be no doubt that, �n ph�losophy, a cat has the r�ght to
look at a k�ng, and has also a r�ght to po�nt out h�s m�sdo�ngs, �f such
there be. But �t seems just to �nd�cate that, �n th�s matter, certa�n
caut�ons should be observed.

If a great man has been gu�lty of an error �n reason�ng, there �s no
reason why �t should not be po�nted out by any one who �s capable
of detect�ng �t. The author�ty of the cr�t�c �s a matter of no moment
where the ev�dence �s g�ven. In such a case, we take a suggest�on
and we do the cr�t�c�s�ng for ourselves. But where the ev�dence �s not
g�ven, where the just�ce of the cr�t�c�sm �s not proved, the case �s
d�fferent. Here we must take �nto cons�derat�on the author�ty of the
cr�t�c, and, �f we follow h�m at all, we must follow h�m bl�ndly. Is �t safe
to do th�s?

It �s never safe �n ph�losophy, or, at any rate, �t �s safe so seldom that
the except�ons are not worth tak�ng �nto account. Men wr�te from the
standpo�nt of some school of op�n�on; and, unt�l we know the�r
prepossess�ons, the�r statements that th�s �s good, that �s bad, the
th�rd th�ng �s profound, are of no s�gn�f�cance whatever. We should



s�mply set them as�de, and try to f�nd out from our rev�ewer what �s
conta�ned �n the book under cr�t�c�sm.

One of the ev�ls ar�s�ng out of the b�as I am d�scuss�ng �s, that books
and authors are pra�sed or condemned �nd�scr�m�nately because of
the�r po�nt of v�ew, and l�ttle d�scr�m�nat�on �s made between good
books and poor books. There �s all the d�fference �n the world
between a work wh�ch can be condemned only on the ground that �t
�s real�st�c or �deal�st�c �n �ts standpo�nt, and those feeble product�ons
wh�ch are to be condemned from every po�nt of v�ew. If we
cons�stently carry out the pr�nc�ple that we may condemn all those
who are not of our party, we must g�ve short shr�ft to a major�ty of the
great men of the past.

So I say, beware of author�ty �n ph�losophy, and, above all, beware of
that most �ns�d�ous form of author�ty, the sp�r�t of the "school." It
cannot but narrow our sympath�es and restr�ct our outlook.

91. REMEMBER THAT ORDINARY RULES OF EVIDENCE APPLY.
—What I am go�ng to say �n th�s sect�on �s closely related to what
has been sa�d just above. To the d�s�nterested observer �t may seem
rather amus�ng that one should th�nk �t worth wh�le to try to show that
we have not the r�ght to use a spec�al set of we�ghts and measures
when we are deal�ng w�th th�ngs ph�losoph�cal. There was a t�me
when men held that a g�ven doctr�ne could be ph�losoph�cally false,
and, at the same t�me, theolog�cally true; but surely the day of such
tw�sts and turn�ngs �s past!

I am by no means sure that �t �s past. W�th the lapse of t�me, old
doctr�nes take on new aspects, and come to be couched �n a
language that su�ts the temper of the later age. Somet�mes the
doctr�ne �s ve�led and rendered less startl�ng, but rema�ns essent�ally
what �t was before, and may be cr�t�c�sed �n much the same way.

I suppose we may say that every one who �s an�mated by the party
sp�r�t d�scussed above, and who holds to a group of ph�losoph�cal
tenets w�th a warmth of conv�ct�on out of proport�on to the author�ty
of the actual ev�dence wh�ch may be cla�med for them, �s tac�tly



assum�ng that the truth or fals�ty of ph�losoph�cal dogmas �s not
wholly a matter of ev�dence, but that the des�res of the ph�losopher
may also be taken �nto account.

Th�s pos�t�on �s often taken unconsc�ously. Thus, when, �nstead of
prov�ng to others that a g�ven doctr�ne �s false, we try to show them
that �t �s a dangerous doctr�ne, and leads to unpalatable
consequences, we assume that what seems d�stasteful cannot be
true, and we count on the fact that men �ncl�ne to bel�eve what they
l�ke to bel�eve.

May we g�ve th�s pos�t�on the d�gn�ty of a ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne and
hold that, �n the somewhat nebulous realm �nhab�ted by the
ph�losopher, men are not bound by the same rules of ev�dence that
obta�n elsewhere? That th�s �s actually done, those who read much
�n the f�eld of modern ph�losophy are well aware. Several excellent
wr�ters have ma�nta�ned that we need not, even �f there seems to be
ev�dence for them, accept v�ews of the un�verse wh�ch do not sat�sfy
"our whole nature."

We should not confuse w�th th�s pos�t�on the very d�fferent one wh�ch
ma�nta�ns that we have a r�ght to hold tentat�vely, and w�th a
w�ll�ngness to abandon them should ev�dence aga�nst them be
forthcom�ng, v�ews wh�ch we are not able completely to establ�sh,
but wh�ch seem reasonable. One may do th�s w�th perfect s�ncer�ty,
and w�thout hold�ng that ph�losoph�cal truth �s �n any way d�fferent
from sc�ent�f�c truth. But the other pos�t�on goes beyond th�s; �t
assumes that man must be sat�sf�ed, and that only that can be true
wh�ch sat�sf�es h�m.

I ask, �s �t not s�gn�f�cant that such an assumpt�on should be made
only �n the realm of the unver�f�able? No man dreams of ma�nta�n�ng
that the r�se and fall of stocks w�ll be such as to sat�sfy the whole
nature even of the elect, or that the future h�story of man on th�s
planet �s a th�ng to be determ�ned by some ph�losopher who dec�des
for us what would or would not be des�rable.



Surely all truths of elect�on—those truths that we s�mply choose to
have true—are someth�ng much less august than that Truth of
Ev�dence wh�ch somet�mes seems l�ttle to fall �n w�th our des�res,
and �n the face of wh�ch we are humble l�steners, not d�ctators.
Before the latter we are modest; we obey, lest we be confounded.
And �f, �n the ph�losoph�c realm, we bel�eve that we may order Truth
about, and make her our slave, �s �t not because we have a secret
consc�ousness that we are not deal�ng w�th Truth at all, but w�th
Op�n�on, and w�th Op�n�on that has grown �nsolent because she
cannot be drawn from her obscur�ty and be shown to be what she �s?

Somet�mes �t �s suddenly revealed to a man that he has been
accept�ng two orders of truth. I once walked and talked w�th a good
scholar who d�scoursed of h�gh themes and defended warmly certa�n
theses. I sa�d to h�m: If you could go �nto the house oppos�te, and
d�scover unm�stakably whether you are �n the r�ght or �n the wrong,—
d�scover �t as unm�stakably as you can d�scover whether there �s or
�s not furn�ture �n the draw�ng-room,—would you go? He thought
over the matter for a wh�le, and then answered frankly; No! I should
not go; I should stay out here and argue �t out.

92. AIM AT CLEARNESS AND SIMPLICITY.—There �s no
department of �nvest�gat�on �n wh�ch �t �s not des�rable to cult�vate
clearness and s�mpl�c�ty �n th�nk�ng, speak�ng, and wr�t�ng. But there
are certa�n reasons why we should be espec�ally on our guard �n
ph�losophy aga�nst the danger of employ�ng a tongue "not
understanded of the people." There are dangerous p�tfalls concealed
under the use of techn�cal words and phrases.

The value of techn�cal express�ons �n the spec�al sc�ences must be
conceded. They are supposed to be more exact and less amb�guous
than terms �n ord�nary use, and they mark an advance �n our
knowledge of the subject. The d�st�nct�ons wh�ch they �nd�cate have
been carefully drawn, and appear to be of such author�ty that they
should be generally accepted. Somet�mes, as, for example, �n
mathemat�cs, a convent�onal set of symbols may qu�te usurp the



funct�on of ord�nary language, and may enormously curta�l the labor
of sett�ng forth the processes and results of �nvest�gat�on.

But we must never forget that we have not �n ph�losophy an
author�tat�ve body of truth wh�ch we have the r�ght to �mpose upon all
who enter that f�eld. A mult�tude of d�st�nct�ons have been made and
are made; but the representat�ves of d�fferent schools of thought are
not at one touch�ng the value and s�gn�f�cance of these d�st�nct�ons. If
we co�n a word or a phrase to mark such, there �s some danger that
we fall �nto the hab�t of us�ng such words or phrases, as we use the
co�ns �n our purse, w�thout closely exam�n�ng them, and w�th the
ready assumpt�on that they must pass current everywhere.

Thus, there �s always a poss�b�l�ty that our techn�cal express�ons may
be noth�ng less than crystall�zed error. Aga�nst th�s we should surely
be on our guard.

Aga�n. When we translate the language of common l�fe �nto the
d�alect of the learned, there �s danger that we may fall �nto the error
of suppos�ng that we are add�ng to our knowledge, even though we
are do�ng noth�ng save to exchange one set of words for another.
Thus, we all know very well that one m�nd can commun�cate w�th
another. One does not have to be a scholar to be aware of th�s. If we
choose to call th�s "�ntersubject�ve �ntercourse," we have g�ven the
th�ng a sound�ng name; but we know no more about �t than we d�d
before. The problem of the relat�on between m�nds, and the way �n
wh�ch they are to be conce�ved as �nfluenc�ng each other, rema�ns
just what �t was. So, also, we recogn�ze the everyday fact that we
know both ourselves and what �s not ourselves. Shall we call th�s
knowledge of someth�ng not ourselves "self-transcendence"? We
may do so �f we w�sh, but we ought to real�ze that th�s bestowal of a
t�tle makes no wh�t clearer what �s meant by knowledge.

Unhapp�ly, men too often bel�eve that, when they have come �nto the
possess�on of a new word or phrase, they have ga�ned a new
thought. The danger �s great �n proport�on to the breadth of the gulf
wh�ch separates the new d�alect from the old language of common
l�fe �n wh�ch we are accustomed to est�mate th�ngs. Many a



ph�losopher would be bereft, �ndeed, were he robbed of h�s
vocabulary and compelled to express h�s thoughts �n ord�nary
speech. The theor�es wh�ch are �mpl�c�t �n certa�n recurr�ng
express�ons would be forced to come out �nto the open, and stand
cr�t�c�sm w�thout d�sgu�se.

But can one wr�te ph�losoph�cal books w�thout us�ng words wh�ch are
not �n common use among the unph�losoph�c? I doubt �t. Some such
words �t seems �mposs�ble to avo�d. However, �t does seem poss�ble
to bear �n m�nd the dangers of a spec�al ph�losoph�cal term�nology
and to reduce such words to a m�n�mum.

F�nally, we may appeal to the human�ty of the ph�losopher. The path
to reflect�on �s a suff�c�ently d�ff�cult one as �t �s; why should he roll
rocks upon �t and compel those who come after h�m to cl�mb over
them? If truths are no truer for be�ng expressed �n a repellent form,
why should he tr�ck them out �n a fantast�c garb? What we want �s
the naked truth, and we lose t�me and pat�ence �n free�ng our
mummy from the wrapp�ngs �n wh�ch learned men have seen f�t to
encase �t.

93. DO NOT HASTILY ACCEPT A DOCTRINE.—Th�s br�ngs me to
the last of the max�ms wh�ch I urge upon the attent�on of the reader.
All that has been sa�d so far may be regarded as lead�ng up to �t.

The d�ff�culty that confronts us �s th�s: On the one hand, we must
recogn�ze the uncerta�nty that re�gns �n th�s f�eld of �nvest�gat�on. We
must ever we�gh probab�l�t�es and poss�b�l�t�es; we do not f�nd
ourselves �n the presence of �ndub�table truths wh�ch all competent
persons stand ready to adm�t. Th�s seems to argue that we should
learn to suspend judgment, and should be most wary �n our
acceptance of one ph�losoph�cal doctr�ne and our reject�on of
another.

On the other hand, ph�losophy �s not a mere matter of �ntellectual
cur�os�ty. It has an �nt�mate connect�on w�th l�fe. As a man th�nks, so
�s he, to a great extent, at least. How, then, can one afford to rema�n
cr�t�cal and negat�ve? To counsel th�s seems equ�valent to adv�s�ng



that one abandon the helm and consent to float at the mercy of w�nd
and t�de.

The d�ff�culty �s a very real one. It presents �tself �ns�stently to those
who have atta�ned to that degree of �ntellectual development at
wh�ch one beg�ns to ask oneself quest�ons and to reflect upon the
worth and mean�ng of l�fe. An unreflect�ve adherence to trad�t�on no
longer sat�sf�es such persons. They w�sh to know why they should
bel�eve �n th�s or that doctr�ne, and why they should rule the�r l�ves �n
harmony w�th th�s or that max�m. Shall we adv�se them to lay hold
w�thout delay of a set of ph�losoph�cal tenets, as we m�ght adv�se a
d�sabled man to a�d h�mself w�th any staff that happens to come to
hand? Or shall we urge them to close the�r eyes to the l�ght, and to
go back aga�n to the old unreflect�ve l�fe?

Ne�ther of these counsels seems sat�sfactory, for both assume tac�tly
that �t does not much matter what the truth �s, and that we can afford
to d�sregard �t.

Perhaps we may take a suggest�on from that prudent man and acute
ph�losopher, Descartes. D�scontented w�th the teach�ngs of the
schools as they had been presented to h�m, he resolved to set out
upon an �ndependent voyage of d�scovery, and to look for a
ph�losophy of h�s own. It seemed necessary to h�m to doubt,
prov�s�onally at least, all that he had rece�ved from the past. But �n
what house should he l�ve wh�le he was reconstruct�ng h�s old
hab�tat�on? W�thout pr�nc�ples of some sort he could not l�ve, and
w�thout reasonable pr�nc�ples he could not l�ve well. So he framed a
set of prov�s�onal rules, wh�ch should gu�de h�s l�fe unt�l he had new
ground beneath h�s feet.

When we exam�ne these rules, we f�nd that, on the whole, they are
such as the exper�ence of mank�nd has found prudent and
serv�ceable. In other words, we d�scover that Descartes, unt�l he was
�n a pos�t�on to see clearly for h�mself, was w�ll�ng to be led by others.
He was a un�t �n the soc�al order, and he recogn�zed that truth.



It does not seem out of place to recall th�s fact to the consc�ousness
of those who are enter�ng upon the reflect�ve l�fe. Those who are
rather new to reflect�on upon ph�losoph�cal matters are apt to se�ze
s�ngle truths, wh�ch are too often half-truths, and to deduce the�r
consequences remorselessly. They do not always real�ze the
extreme complex�ty of soc�ety, or see the full mean�ng of the
relat�ons �n wh�ch they stand to the state and to the church. Breadth
of v�ew can only come w�th an �ncrease of knowledge and w�th the
exerc�se of reflect�on.

For th�s reason I adv�se pat�ence, and a w�ll�ngness to accept the
establ�shed order of th�ngs unt�l one �s very sure that one has
atta�ned to some truth—some real truth, not a mere truth of elect�on
—wh�ch may serve as the bas�s of a reconstruct�on. The f�rst
gl�mpses of truth cannot be depended upon to furn�sh such a
foundat�on.

Thus, we may suspend judgment, and, nevertheless, be ready to
act. But �s not th�s a mere comprom�se? Certa�nly. All l�fe �s a
comprom�se; and �n the present �nstance �t means only that we
should keep our eyes open to the l�ght, whatever �ts source, and yet
should nour�sh that wholesome self-d�strust that prevents a man
from be�ng an errat�c and revolut�onary creature, unm�ndful of h�s
own l�m�tat�ons. Prudent men �n all walks �n l�fe make th�s
comprom�se, and the world �s the better for �t.



NOTES

CHAPTER I, sect�ons 1-5. If the student w�ll take a good h�story
of ph�losophy, and look over the accounts of the d�fferent
systems referred to, he w�ll see the just�ce of the pos�t�on taken
�n the text, namely, that ph�losophy was formerly synonymous
w�th un�versal knowledge. It �s not necessary, of course, to read
the whole h�story of ph�losophy to atta�n th�s end. One may take
such a text-book as Ueberweg's "H�story of Ph�losophy," and
run over the summar�es conta�ned �n the large pr�nt. To see how
the concept�on of what const�tutes un�versal knowledge
changed �n success�ve ages, compare Thales, the Soph�sts,
Ar�stotle, the Schoolmen, Bacon, and Descartes. For the anc�ent
ph�losophy one may consult W�ndelband's "H�story of the
Anc�ent Ph�losophy," a clear and enterta�n�ng l�ttle work
(Engl�sh translat�on, N.Y., 1899).

In Professor Paulsen's "Introduct�on to Ph�losophy" (Engl�sh
translat�on, N.Y., 1895), there �s an �nterest�ng �ntroductory chapter
on "The Nature and Import of Ph�losophy" (pp. 1-41). The author
pleads for the old not�on of ph�losophy as un�versal knowledge,
though he does not, of course, mean that the ph�losopher must be
fam�l�ar w�th all the deta�ls of all the sc�ences.

Sect�on 6. In just�f�cat�on of the mean�ng g�ven to the word "ph�losophy" �n
th�s sect�on, I ask the reader to look over the l�st of courses �n ph�losophy
advert�sed �n the catalogues of our lead�ng un�vers�t�es at home and abroad.
There �s a certa�n consensus of op�n�on as to what properly comes under the



t�tle, even among those who d�ffer w�dely as to what �s the proper def�n�t�on
of ph�losophy.

CHAPTER II, sect�ons 7-10. Read the chapter on "The M�nd and
the World �n Common Thought and �n Sc�ence" (Chapter I) �n
my "System of Metaphys�cs," N.Y., 1904.

One can be brought to a v�v�d real�zat�on of the fact that the sc�ences
proceed upon a bas�s of assumpt�ons wh�ch they do not attempt to
analyze and just�fy, �f one w�ll take some elementary work on
ar�thmet�c or geometry or psychology and exam�ne the f�rst few
chapters, bear�ng �n m�nd what ph�losoph�cal problems may be
drawn from the mater�als there treated. Sect�on 11. The task of
reflect�ve thought and �ts d�ff�cult�es are treated �n the chapter ent�tled
"How Th�ngs are G�ven �n Consc�ousness" (Chapter III), �n my
"System of Metaphys�cs."

CHAPTER III, sect�ons 12-13. Read "The Inadequacy of the
Psycholog�cal Standpo�nt," "System of Metaphys�cs," Chapter
II. I call espec�al attent�on to the �llustrat�on of "the man �n the
cell" (pp. 18 ff.). It would be a good th�ng to read these pages
w�th the class, and to �mpress upon the students the fact that
those who have doubted or den�ed the ex�stence of the external
mater�al world have, �f they have fallen �nto error, fallen �nto a
very natural error, and are not w�thout some excuse.

Sect�on 14. See "The Metaphys�cs of the Telephone Exchange," "System of
Metaphys�cs," Chapter XXII, where Professor Pearson's doctr�ne �s exam�ned
at length, w�th quotat�ons and references.

It �s �nterest�ng to not�ce that a doubt of the external world has
always rested upon some sort of a "telephone exchange" argument;
naturally, �t could not pass by that name before the �nvent�on of the
telephone, but the reason�ng �s the same. It puts the world at one
remove, shutt�ng the m�nd up to the c�rcle of �ts �deas; and then �t
doubts or den�es the world, or, at least, holds that �ts ex�stence must



be proved �n some roundabout way. Compare Descartes, "Of the
Ex�stence of Mater�al Th�ngs," "Med�tat�ons," VI.

CHAPTER IV, sect�ons 15-18. See Chapters VI and VII, "What we
mean by the External World," and "Sensat�ons and 'Th�ngs,'" �n
my "System of Metaphys�cs." In that work the d�scuss�on of the
d�st�nct�on between the object�ve order of exper�ence and the
subject�ve order �s completed �n Chapter XXIII, "The D�st�nct�on
between the World and the M�nd." Th�s was done that the
subject�ve order m�ght be treated �n the part of the book wh�ch
d�scusses the m�nd and �ts relat�on to matter.

As �t �s poss�ble that the reader may be puzzled by d�fferences of
express�on wh�ch obta�n �n the two books, a word of explanat�on �s
not out of place.

In the "Metaphys�cs," for example, �t �s sa�d that sensat�ons so
connect themselves together as to form what we call the system of
mater�al th�ngs (p. 105). It �s �nt�mated �n a footnote that th�s �s a
prov�s�onal statement and the reader �s referred to later chapters.
Now, �n the present book (sect�ons 16-17), �t �s taught that we may
not call mater�al th�ngs groups of sensat�ons.

The apparent contrad�ct�on �s due to the fact that, �n th�s volume, the
full mean�ng of the word "sensat�on" �s exh�b�ted at the outset, and
sensat�ons, as phenomena of the subject�ve order, are d�st�ngu�shed
from the phenomena of the object�ve order wh�ch const�tute the
external world. In the earl�er work the word "sensat�on" was for a
wh�le used loosely to cover all our exper�ences that do not belong to
the class called �mag�nary, and the d�st�nct�on between the subject�ve
and object�ve �n th�s realm was drawn later (Chapter XXIII).

I th�nk the present arrangement �s the better one, as �t avo�ds from
the outset the suggest�on that the real world �s someth�ng subject�ve
—our sensat�ons or �deas—and thus escapes the �deal�st�c flavor
wh�ch almost �nev�tably attaches to the other treatment, unt�l the
d�scuss�on �s completed, at least.



CHAPTER V, sect�ons 10-21. See Chapters VIII and IX, "System
of Metaphys�cs," "The D�st�nct�on between Appearance and
Real�ty" and "The S�gn�f�cance of the D�st�nct�on."

Sect�on 22. See Chapter XXVI, "The World as Unperce�ved, and the
'Unknowable,'" where Spencer's doctr�ne �s exam�ned at length, and
references are g�ven. I th�nk �t �s very �mportant that the student should
real�ze that the "Unknowable" �s a perfectly useless assumpt�on �n
ph�losophy, and can serve no purpose whatever.

CHAPTER VI, sect�ons 23-25. See Chapters X and XI, "System of
Metaphys�cs," "The Kant�an Doctr�ne of Space" and "D�ff�cult�es
connected w�th the Kant�an Doctr�ne of Space."

It would be an excellent th�ng for the student, after he has read the
above chapters, to take up Kant's "Cr�t�que of Pure Reason," and
read and analyze the argument of Ant�nom�es I and II, w�th the
Observat�ons appended. One can understand these arguments
w�thout be�ng fam�l�ar w�th the "Cr�t�que" as a whole; at any rate, the
account of Kant's ph�losophy conta�ned �n sect�on 51 of th�s book w�ll
serve to expla�n h�s use of certa�n terms, such as "the laws of our
sens�b�l�ty."

Kant's reason�ngs are very cur�ous and �nterest�ng �n th�s part of h�s
book. It seems to be proved that the world must be endless �n space
and w�thout a beg�nn�ng or end �n t�me, and just as plaus�bly proved
that �t cannot be e�ther. It seems to be proved that f�n�te spaces and
t�mes are �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, and at the same t�me that they cannot be
�nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble. The s�tuat�on �s an amus�ng one, and rendered not
the less amus�ng by the ser�ousness w�th wh�ch the mutually
destruct�ve arguments are taken.

When the student meets such a tangle �n the wr�t�ngs of any
ph�losopher, I ask h�m to bel�eve that �t �s not the human reason that
�s at fault—at least, let h�m not assume that �t �s. The fault probably
l�es w�th a human reason.



Sect�on 26. See Chapter XII, "The Berkele�an Doctr�ne of Space," �n my
"System of Metaphys�cs." The argument ought not to be d�ff�cult to one who
has mastered Chapter V of th�s volume.

CHAPTER VII, sect�ons 27-29. Compare Chapter XIII, "System of
Metaphys�cs," "Of T�me."

W�th the chapters on Space and T�me �t would be well for the student
to read Chapter XIV, "The Real World �n Space and T�me," where �t
�s made clear why we have no hes�tat�on �n declar�ng space and t�me
to be �nf�n�te, although we recogn�ze that �t seems to be an
assumpt�on of knowledge to declare the mater�al world �nf�n�te.

CHAPTER VIII, sect�ons 30-32. Read, �n the "System of
Metaphys�cs," Chapters V and XVII, "The Self or Knower" and
"The Atom�c Self."

Sect�on 33. The suggest�ons, touch�ng the att�tude of the psycholog�st
toward the m�nd, conta�ned �n the preface to Professor W�ll�am James's
"Psychology" are very �nterest�ng and �nstruct�ve.

CHAPTER IX, sect�ons 35-36. For a strong argument �n favor of
�nteract�on�sm see James's "Psychology," Chapter V. I w�sh the
student would, �n read�ng �t, bear �n m�nd what �s sa�d �n my
chapter on "The Atom�c Self," above referred to. The subject
should be approached w�th an open m�nd, and one should
suspend judgment unt�l both s�des have been heard from.

Sect�on 37. Descartes held that the lower an�mals are automata and that the�r
act�ons are not �nd�cat�ve of consc�ousness; he regarded the�r bod�es as
mach�nes lack�ng the soul �n the "l�ttle p�neal gland." Professor Huxley
rev�ved the doctr�ne of an�mal automat�sm and extended �t so as to �nclude
man. He regarded consc�ousness as a "collateral product" of the work�ng of
the body, related to �t somewhat as �s the steam-wh�stle of a locomot�ve
eng�ne to the work�ng of the mach�ne. He made �t an effect, but not a cause,



of mot�ons. See "System of Metaphys�cs," Chapter XVIII, "The Automaton
Theory: �ts Genes�s."

We owe the doctr�ne of parallel�sm, �n �ts or�g�nal form, to Sp�noza. It
was elaborated by W. K. Cl�fford, and to h�m the modern �nterest �n
the subject �s largely due. The whole subject �s d�scussed at length �n
my "System of Metaphys�cs," Chapters XIX-XXI. The t�tles are: "The
Automaton Theory: Parallel�sm," "What �s Parallel�sm?" and "The
Man and the Candlest�ck." Cl�fford's doctr�ne �s presented �n a new
form �n Professor Strong's recent br�ll�ant work, "Why the M�nd has a
Body" N.Y., 1903.

Sect�on 38. See "System of Metaphys�cs," Chapter XXIV, "The T�me and
Place of Sensat�ons and Ideas."

CHAPTER X, sect�ons 40-42. See "System of Metaphys�cs,"
Chapters XXVII and XXVIII, "The Ex�stence of Other M�nds," and
"The D�str�but�on of M�nds."

Wr�ters seem to be d�v�ded �nto three camps on th�s quest�on of other
m�nds.

(1) I have treated our knowledge of other m�nds as due to an
�nference. Th�s �s the pos�t�on usually taken.

(2) We have seen that Huxley and Cl�fford cast doubts upon the
val�d�ty of the �nference, but, nevertheless, made �t. Professor
Strong, �n the work ment�oned �n the notes to the prev�ous chapter,
ma�nta�ns that �t �s not an �nference, and that we do not d�rectly
perce�ve other m�nds, but that we are assured of the�r ex�stence just
the same. He makes our knowledge an "�ntu�t�on" �n the old-
fash�oned sense of the word, a someth�ng to be accepted but not to
be accounted for.

(3) Wr�ters who have been �nfluenced more or less by the Neo-
Kant�an or Neo-Hegel�an doctr�ne are apt to speak as though we had
the same d�rect ev�dence of the ex�stence of other m�nds that we



have of the ex�stence of our own. I have never seen a systemat�c
and deta�led expos�t�on of th�s doctr�ne. It appears rather �n the form
of h�nts dropped �n pass�ng. A number of such are to be found �n
Taylor's "Elements of Metaphys�cs."

Sect�on 43. The "M�nd-stuff" doctr�ne �s exam�ned at length and �ts or�g�n
d�scussed �n Chapter XXXI of the "System of Metaphys�cs," "Mental
Phenomena and the Causal Nexus." It �s well worth wh�le for the student to
read the whole of Cl�fford's essay "On the Nature of Th�ngs-�n-themselves,"
even �f he �s pressed for t�me.

CHAPTER XI, sect�on 44. See "System of Metaphys�cs," Chapter
XV, "The World as Mechan�sm."

Sect�on 45. See Chapter XXXI, "The Place of M�nd �n Nature."

Sect�on 46. For a def�n�t�on of Fatal�sm, and a descr�pt�on of �ts d�fference
from the sc�ent�f�c doctr�ne of Determ�n�sm, see Chapter XXXIII, "Fatal�sm,
'Freew�ll' and Determ�n�sm." For a v�gorous defense of "Freew�ll" (wh�ch �s
not, �n my op�n�on, free w�ll at all, �n the common acceptat�on of the word)
see Professor James's Essay on "The D�lemma of the Determ�n�st," �n h�s
volume, "The W�ll to Bel�eve."

Fatal�sm and Determ�n�sm are constantly confused, and much of the
oppos�t�on to Determ�n�sm �s attr�butable to th�s confus�on.

Sect�on 47. See Chapter XXXII, "Mechan�sm and Teleology."

CHAPTER XII, sect�on 48. The notes to Chapter III (see above)
are �n po�nt here. It �s well worth the student's wh�le to read the
whole of Chapter XI, Book IV, of Locke's "Essay." It �s ent�tled
"Of our Knowledge of the Ex�stence of Other Th�ngs." Not�ce
the head�ngs of some of h�s sect�ons:—

Sect�on 1. "It �s to be had only by sensat�on."



Sect�on 2. "Instance wh�teness of th�s paper."

Sect�on 3. "Th�s, though not so certa�n as demonstrat�on, yet may be called
'Knowledge,' and proves the ex�stence of th�ngs w�thout us."

Locke's argument proceeds, as we have seen, on the assumpt�on
that we perce�ve external th�ngs d�rectly,—an assumpt�on �nto wh�ch
he sl�ps unawares,—and yet he cannot allow that we really do
perce�ve d�rectly what �s external. Th�s makes h�m uncomfortably
consc�ous that he has not absolute proof, after all. The sect�on that
closes the d�scuss�on �s ent�tled: "Folly to expect demonstrat�on �n
everyth�ng."

Sect�on 49. I w�sh that I could bel�eve that every one of my readers would
somet�me g�ve h�mself the pleasure of read�ng through Berkeley's
"Pr�nc�ples of Human Knowledge" and h�s "Three D�alogues between Hylas
and Ph�lonous." Clearness of thought, beauty of style, and elevat�on of
sent�ment character�ze them throughout.

The "Pr�nc�ples" �s a systemat�c treat�se. If one has not t�me to read �t
all, one can get a good �dea of the doctr�ne by runn�ng through the
f�rst forty-one sect�ons. For br�ef read�ngs �n class, to �llustrate
Berkeley's reason�ng, one may take sect�ons 1-3, 14, 18-20, and 38.

The "D�alogues" �s a more popular work. As the etymology of the
names �n the t�tle suggests, we have �n �t a d�spute between a man
who p�ns h�s fa�th to matter and an �deal�st. The a�m of the book �s to
confute skept�cs and athe�sts from the standpo�nt of �deal�sm.

For Hume's treatment of the external world, see h�s "Treat�se of
Human
Nature," Part IV, sect�on 2. For h�s treatment of the m�nd, see Part
IV, sect�on 6.

Sect�on 50. Re�d repeats h�mself a great deal, for he g�ves us asseverat�on
rather than proof. One can get the g�st of h�s argument by read�ng carefully a
few of h�s sect�ons. It would be a good exerc�se to read �n class, �f t�me



perm�tted, the two sect�ons of h�s "Inqu�ry" ent�tled "Of Extens�on" (Chapter
V, sect�on 5), and "Of Percept�on �n General" (Chapter VI, sect�on 20).

Sect�on 51. For an account of the cr�t�cal Ph�losophy, see Falckenberg's
"H�story of Modern Ph�losophy" (Engl�sh translat�on, N.Y., 1893). Compare
w�th th�s the accounts �n the h�stor�es of ph�losophy by Ueberweg and
Höffd�ng (Engl�sh translat�on of the latter, London, 1900). Full b�bl�ograph�es
are to be found espec�ally �n Ueberweg.

It �s well to look at the ph�losophy of Kant through more than one pa�r
of eyes. Thus, �f one reads Morr�s's "Kant's Cr�t�que of Pure Reason"
(Ch�cago, 1882), one should read also S�dgw�ck's "Lectures on the
Ph�losophy of Kant" (N.Y., 1905).

CHAPTER XIII, sect�on 52. It �s d�ff�cult to see how Ham�lton
could regard h�mself as a "natural" real�st (the word �s
employed by h�m). See h�s "Lectures on Metaphys�cs," VIII,
where he develops h�s doctr�ne. He seems to teach, �n sp�te of
h�mself, that we can know d�rectly only the �mpress�ons that
th�ngs make on us, and must �nfer all else: "Our whole
knowledge of m�nd and matter �s, thus, only relat�ve; of
ex�stence, absolutely and �n �tself, we know noth�ng."

Whom may we regard as represent�ng the three k�nds of
"hypothet�cal real�sm" descr�bed �n the text? Perhaps we may put the
pla�n man, who has not begun to reflect, �n the f�rst class. John
Locke �s a good representat�ve of the second; see the "Essay
concern�ng Human Understand�ng," Book II, Chapter VIII. Herbert
Spencer belonged to the th�rd wh�le he wrote Chapter V of h�s "F�rst
Pr�nc�ples of Ph�losophy."

Sect�on 53. I have sa�d enough of the Berkele�an �deal�sm �n the notes on
Chapter XII. As a good �llustrat�on of object�ve �deal�sm �n one of �ts forms I
may take the doctr�ne of Professor Royce; see h�s address, "The Concept�on
of God" (N.Y., 1902).



Mr. Bradley's doctr�ne �s cr�t�c�sed �n Chapter XXXIV (ent�tled "Of
God"), "System of Metaphys�cs."

CHAPTER XIV, sect�on 55. See "System of Metaphys�cs,"
Chapter XVI, "The Insuff�c�ency of Mater�al�sm."

Sect�on 56. Professor Strong's volume, "Why the M�nd has a Body" (N.Y.,
1903), advocates a panpsych�sm much l�ke that of Cl�fford. It �s very clearly
wr�tten, and w�th Cl�fford's essay on "The Nature of Th�ngs-�n-themselves,"
ought to g�ve one a good �dea of the cons�derat�ons that �mpel some able
men to become panpsych�sts.

Sect�on 57. The panthe�st�c mon�sm of Sp�noza �s of such �mportance
h�stor�cally that �t �s des�rable to obta�n a clear not�on of �ts mean�ng. I have
d�scussed th�s at length �n two earl�er works: "The Ph�losophy of Sp�noza"
(N.Y., 1894) and "On Sp�noz�st�c Immortal�ty." The student �s referred to the
account of Sp�noza's "God or Substance" conta�ned �n these. See,
espec�ally, the "Introductory Note" �n the back of the f�rst-ment�oned volume.

Professor Royce �s a good �llustrat�on of the �deal�st�c mon�st; see the
volume referred to �n the note above (sect�on 53). H�s "Absolute," or
God, �s conce�ved to be an all-�nclus�ve m�nd of wh�ch our f�n�te
m�nds are parts.

Sect�on 58. S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton's dual�sm �s developed �n h�s "Lectures on
Metaphys�cs," VIII. He wr�tes: "M�nd and matter, as known or knowable, are
only two d�fferent ser�es of phenomena or qual�t�es; as unknown and
unknowable, they are the two substances �n wh�ch these two d�fferent ser�es
of phenomena or qual�t�es are supposed to �nhere. The ex�stence of an
unknown substance �s only an �nference we are compelled to make, from the
ex�stence of known phenomena; and the d�st�nct�on of two substances �s
only �nferred from the seem�ng �ncompat�b�l�ty of the two ser�es of
phenomena to co�nhere �n one."

CHAPTER XV, sect�on 60. The reader w�ll f�nd Descartes's path
traced �n the "Med�tat�ons." In I, we have h�s sweep�ng doubt; �n
II, h�s doctr�ne as to the m�nd; �n III, the ex�stence of God �s



establ�shed; �n VI, he gets around to the ex�stence of the
external world. We f�nd a good deal of the "natural l�ght" �n the
f�rst part of h�s "Pr�nc�ples of Ph�losophy."

Sect�on 61. We have an excellent �llustrat�on of Locke's �ncons�stency �n
v�olat�ng h�s own pr�nc�ples and go�ng beyond exper�ence, �n h�s treatment
of "Substance." Read, �n h�s "Essay," Book I, Chapter IV, sect�on 18, and
Book II, Chapter XXIII, sect�on 4. These sect�ons are not long, and m�ght well
be read and analyzed �n class.

Sect�on 62. See the note to sect�on 51.

Sect�on 64. I wr�te th�s note (�n 1908) to g�ve the reader some �dea of later
developments of the doctr�ne called pragmat�sm. There has been a vast
amount pr�nted upon the subject �n the last two or three years, but I am not
able to say even yet that we have to do w�th "a clear-cut doctr�ne, the l�m�ts
and consequences of wh�ch have been worked out �n deta�l." Hence, I prefer
to leave sect�on 64 as I f�rst wrote �t, merely supplement�ng �t here.

We may fa�rly cons�der the three leaders of the pragmat�c movement
to be Professor W�ll�am James, Dr. F. C. S. Sch�ller, and Professor
John Dewey. The f�rst has developed h�s doctr�ne at length �n h�s
volume ent�tled "Pragmat�sm" (London, 1907); the second, who calls
h�s doctr�ne "Human�sm," but declares h�mself a pragmat�st, and �n
essent�al agreement w�th Professor James, has publ�shed two
volumes of ph�losoph�cal essays ent�tled "Human�sm" (London,
1903) and "Stud�es �n Human�sm" (London, 1907); the th�rd has
developed h�s pos�t�on �n the f�rst four chapters of the "Stud�es �n
Log�cal Theory" (Ch�cago, 1903).

Professor James, �n h�s "Pragmat�sm" (Lecture II), says that
pragmat�sm, at the outset, at least, stands for no part�cular results. It
has no dogmas, and no doctr�nes save �ts method. Th�s method
means:

"The att�tude of look�ng away from f�rst th�ngs, pr�nc�ples, 'categor�es,'
supposed necess�t�es; and of look�ng towards last th�ngs, fru�ts,
consequences, facts." He remarks further, however, that pragmat�sm



has come to be used also �n a w�der sense, as s�gn�fy�ng a certa�n
theory of truth (pp. 54-55). Th�s theory �s brought forward �n Lecture
VI.

The theory ma�nta�ns that: "True �deas are those that we can
ass�m�late, val�date, corroborate, and ver�fy. False �deas are those
that we can not" (p. 201). Th�s sounds as though Professor James
abandoned h�s doctr�ne touch�ng the Turk and the Chr�st�an
ment�oned �n sect�on 64.

But what do the words "ver�f�cat�on" and "val�dat�on" pragmat�cally
mean? We are told that they s�gn�fy certa�n pract�cal consequences
of the ver�f�ed and val�dated �dea. Our �deas may be sa�d to "agree"
w�th real�ty when they lead us, through acts and other �deas wh�ch
they �nst�gate, up to or towards other parts of exper�ence w�th wh�ch
we feel that the or�g�nal �deas rema�n �n agreement. "The
connect�ons and trans�t�ons come to us from po�nt to po�nt as be�ng
progress�ve, harmon�ous, sat�sfactory. Th�s funct�on of agreeable
lead�ng �s what we mean by an �dea's ver�f�cat�on" (p. 202).

Thus, we do not seem to be concerned w�th ver�f�cat�on �n the sense
�n wh�ch the word has usually been employed heretofore. The
tendency to take as true what �s useful or serv�ceable has not been
abandoned. That Professor James does not really leave h�s Turk �n
the lurch becomes clear to any one who w�ll read h�s book attent�vely
and note h�s reasons for tak�ng the var�ous pragmat�c att�tudes wh�ch
he does take. See, for example, h�s pragmat�c argument for "free-
w�ll." The doctr�ne �s s�mply assumed as a doctr�ne of "rel�ef" (pp.
110-121).

Br�efly stated, Dr. Sch�ller's doctr�ne �s that truths are man-made, and
that �t �s r�ght for man to consult h�s des�res �n mak�ng them. It �s �n
substant�al harmony w�th the pragmat�sm of Professor James, and I
shall not dwell upon �t. Dr. Sch�ller's essays are very enterta�n�ngly
wr�tten.

Professor Dewey's pragmat�sm seems to me suff�c�ently d�fferent
from the above to mer�t another t�tle. In the "Journal of Ph�losophy,



Psychology, and Sc�ent�f�c Methods," Volume IV, No. 4, Professor
Dewey br�ngs out the d�st�nct�on between h�s own pos�t�on and that
of Professor James.

To the per�od�cal l�terature on pragmat�sm I cannot refer �n deta�l.
Professor James defends h�s pos�t�on aga�nst m�sconcept�ons �n the
"Ph�losoph�cal Rev�ew," Volume XVII, No. 1. See, on the other s�de,
Professor Perry, �n the "Journal of Ph�losophy, Psychology, and
Sc�ent�f�c Methods," Volume IV, pp. 365 and 421; Professor H�bben,
"Ph�losoph�cal Rev�ew," XVII, 4; and Dr. Carus, "The Mon�st," July,
1908.

CHAPTER XVI, sect�ons 65-68. To see how the log�c�ans have
regarded the�r sc�ence and �ts relat�on to ph�losophy, see;
Keynes's "Formal Log�c" (London, 1894), Introduct�on;
Hobhouse's "Theory of Knowledge" (London, 1896),
Introduct�on; A�k�ns's "The Pr�nc�ples of Log�c" (N.Y., 1902),
Introduct�on; and Cre�ghton's "Introductory Log�c" (N.Y., 1898),
Preface.

Professor A�k�ns wr�tes: "Thus, �n so far as log�c tr�es to make us
reason correctly by g�v�ng us correct concept�ons of th�ngs and the
way �n wh�ch the�r relat�ons �nvolve each other, �t �s a k�nd of s�mple
metaphys�cs stud�ed for a pract�cal end."

Professor Cre�ghton says, "Although �n treat�ng the syllog�st�c log�c I
have followed to a large extent the ord�nary mode of presentat�on, I
have both here, and when deal�ng w�th the �nduct�ve methods,
endeavored to �nterpret the trad�t�onal doctr�nes �n a ph�losoph�cal
way, and to prepare for the theoret�cal d�scuss�ons of the th�rd part of
the book."

John Stuart M�ll tr�ed not to be metaphys�cal; but let the reader
exam�ne, say, h�s th�rd chapter, "Of the Th�ngs denoted by Names,"
or look over Book VI, �n h�s "System of Log�c."



Professor S�gwart's great work, "Log�k" (Fre�burg, 2d ed�t�on, Volume
I, 1889, Volume II, 1893), may almost be called a ph�losophy of log�c.

CHAPTER XVII, sect�on 69. Compare w�th Professor James's
account of the scope of psychology the follow�ng from
Professor Baldw�n: "The quest�on of the relat�on of psychology
to metaphys�cs, over wh�ch a f�erce warfare has been waged �n
recent years, �s now fa�rly settled by the adjustment of mutual
cla�ms. . . . The terms of the adjustment of wh�ch I speak are
br�efly these: on the one hand, emp�r�cal �nvest�gat�on must
precede rat�onal �nterpretat�on, and th�s emp�r�cal �nvest�gat�on
must be absolutely unhampered by fetters of dogmat�sm and
preconcept�on; on the other hand, rat�onal �nterpretat�on must
be equally free �n �ts own prov�nce, s�nce progress from the
�nd�v�dual to the general, from the detached fact to �ts un�versal
mean�ng, can be secured only by the jud�c�ous use of
hypotheses, both metaphys�cal and speculat�ve. Start�ng from
the emp�r�cal we run out at every step �nto the metemp�r�cal."
"Handbook of Psychology," Preface, pp. ��� and �v.

CHAPTER XVIII, sect�on 71. The teacher m�ght very prof�tably
take extracts from the two chapters of Whewell's "Elements of
Moral�ty" referred to �n the text, and read them w�th the class. It
�s s�gn�f�cant of the weakness of Whewell's pos�t�on that he can
g�ve us adv�ce as long as we do not need �t, but, when we come
to the cross-roads, he �s compelled to leave the matter to the
�nd�v�dual consc�ence, and g�ves us no h�nt of a general
pr�nc�ple that may gu�de us.

Sect�on 72. Wundt, �n h�s volume "The Facts of the Moral L�fe" (N.Y., 1897),
tr�es to develop an emp�r�cal sc�ence of eth�cs �ndependent of metaphys�cs;
see the Preface.

Compare w�th th�s: Mart�neau's "Types of Eth�cal Theory" (London,
1885), Preface; T. H. Green's "Prolegomena to Eth�cs," Introduct�on;
Mu�rhead's "The Elements of Eth�cs" (N.Y., 1892); Mackenz�e's "A



Manual of Eth�cs" (London, 1893); Jodl's "Gesduchte der Eth�k"
(Stuttgart, 1882), Preface. I g�ve but a few references, but they w�ll
serve to �llustrate how close, �n the op�n�on of eth�cal wr�ters, �s the
relat�on between eth�cs and ph�losophy.

CHAPTER XIX, sect�on 74. The student who turns over the
pages of several works on metaphys�cs may be m�sled by a
certa�n superf�c�al s�m�lar�ty that �s apt to obta�n among them.
One sees the f�eld mapped out �nto Ontology (the sc�ence of
Be�ng or Real�ty), Rat�onal Cosmology, and Rat�onal
Psychology. These t�tles are med�aeval landmarks wh�ch have
been left stand�ng. I may as well warn the reader that two men
who d�scourse of Ontology may not be talk�ng about the same
th�ng at all. Bear �n m�nd what was sa�d �n sect�on 57 of the
d�fferent ways of conce�v�ng the "One Substance"; and bear �n
m�nd also what was sa�d �n Chapter V of the proper mean�ng of
the word "real�ty."

I have d�scarded the above t�tles �n my "System of Metaphys�cs,"
because I th�nk �t �s better and less m�slead�ng to use pla�n and
unamb�guous language.

Sect�on 75. See the note to Chapter XVI.

CHAPTER XX, sect�ons 76-77. One can get an �dea of the
problems w�th wh�ch the ph�losophy of rel�g�on has to deal by
turn�ng to my "System of Metaphys�cs" and read�ng the two
chapters ent�tled "Of God," at the close of the book. It would be
�nterest�ng to read and cr�t�c�se �n class some of the the�st�c
arguments that ph�losophers have brought forward. Quotat�ons
and references are g�ven �n Chapter XXXIV.

CHAPTER XXI, sect�ons 78-79. What �s sa�d of the sc�ence of
log�c, �n Chapter XVI, has, of course, a bear�ng upon these



sect�ons. I suggest that the student exam�ne a few chapters of
"The Grammar of Sc�ence"; the book �s very readable.

CHAPTER XXII, sect�ons 80-82. The reader w�ll f�nd �n lectures I
and II �n S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton's "Lectures on Metaphys�cs" a
d�scuss�on of the ut�l�ty of ph�losophy. It has a pleasant, old-
fash�oned flavor, and conta�ns some good thoughts. What �s
sa�d �n Chapters XVI-XXI of the present volume has a good deal
of bear�ng upon the subject. See espec�ally what �s sa�d �n the
chapters on log�c, eth�cs, and the ph�losophy of rel�g�on.

CHAPTER XXIII, sect�ons 83-87. There �s a rather br�ef but good
and thoughtful d�scuss�on of the �mportance of h�stor�cal study
to the comprehens�on of ph�losoph�cal doctr�nes �n
Falckenberg's "H�story of Modern Ph�losophy" (Engl�sh
translat�on, N.Y., 1893); see the Introduct�on.

We have a good �llustrat�on of the fact that there may be parallel
streams of ph�losoph�c thought (sect�on 87) when we turn to the
Sto�cs and the Ep�cureans. Zeno and Ep�curus were contemporar�es,
but they were men of very d�ss�m�lar character, and the schools they
founded d�ffered w�dely �n sp�r�t. Zeno went back for h�s v�ew of the
phys�cal world to Heracl�tus, and for h�s eth�cs to the Cyn�cs.
Ep�curus borrowed h�s fundamental thoughts from Democr�tus.

On the other hand, ph�losophers may somet�mes be regarded as
l�nks �n the one cha�n. W�tness the ser�es of German th�nkers: Kant,
F�chte, Schell�ng, Hegel, Schopenhauer; or the ser�es of Br�t�sh
th�nkers: Locke, Berkeley, Hume, M�ll. Herbert Spencer represents a
confluence of the streams. The sp�r�t of h�s doctr�ne �s predom�nantly
Br�t�sh; but he got h�s "Unknowable" from Kant, through Ham�lton
and Mansel.

At any po�nt �n a g�ven stream there may be a d�v�s�on. Thus, Kant
was awakened to h�s creat�ve effort by Hume. But M�ll �s also the
successor of Hume, and more truly the successor, for he carr�es on



the trad�t�onal way of approach�ng ph�losoph�cal problems, wh�le
Kant rebels aga�nst �t, and heads a new l�ne.

CHAPTER XXIV, sect�ons 88-93. I hardly th�nk �t �s necessary for
me to comment upon th�s chapter. The recommendat�ons
amount to th�s: that a man should be fa�r-m�nded and
reasonable, free from part�sansh�p, caut�ous, and able to
suspend judgment where the ev�dence �s not clear; also that
where the l�ght of reason does not seem to h�m to sh�ne br�ghtly
and to �llum�ne h�s path as he could w�sh, he should be
�nfluenced �n h�s act�ons by the reflect�on that he has h�s place
�n the soc�al order, and must meet the obl�gat�ons la�d upon h�m
by th�s fact. When the pragmat�st emphas�zes the necess�ty of
accept�ng �deals and l�v�ng by them, he �s do�ng us a serv�ce.
But we must see to �t that he does not lead us �nto mak�ng
arb�trary dec�s�ons and feel�ng that we are released from the
duty of seek�ng for ev�dence. Read together sect�ons 64, 91, and
93.



INDEX

  Absolute, The: Spencer's doctr�ne of, 70;
    Bradley's, 191-192;
    mean�ngs of the word, 201;
    reference, 312.
  Act�v�ty and Pass�v�ty: mean�ng of, 159-161;
    confused w�th cause and effect, 159-161;
    act�v�ty of m�nd, 162-163.
  Aesthet�cs: a ph�losoph�cal d�sc�pl�ne, 242-243.
  Agnost�c�sm: 202.
  A�k�ns: 314.
  Albert the Great: scope of h�s labors, 9.
  Analyt�cal Judgments: def�ned, 178.
  Anaxagoras: h�s doctr�ne, 4; on the soul, 101.
  Anax�mander: h�s doctr�ne, 3.
  Anax�menes: h�s doctr�ne, 3; on the soul, 101.
  Appearances: doubt of the�r object�v�ty, 35;
    real�t�es and, 59 ff.;
    apparent and real space, 80-87;
    apparent and real t�me, 93-99;
    apparent and real extens�on, 113;
    measurement of apparent t�me, 128;
    appearance and real�ty, Bradley's doctr�ne, 191-192.
  Ar�stotle: reference to Thales, 3;
    scope of h�s ph�losophy, 7;
    author�ty �n the M�ddle Ages, 9;
    on the soul, 102-103.



  Ar�thmet�c: compared w�th log�c, 225-226.
  Atoms: nature of our knowledge of, 22-23; also, 65-67;
    doctr�ne of Democr�tus, 194-195.
  August�ne: on t�me as past, present, and future, 90 ff.;
    on soul and body, 104;
    as sc�ent�st and as ph�losopher, 278.
  Author�ty: �n ph�losophy, 291-296.
  Automat�sm: the automaton theory, 129-130;
    an�mal automat�sm, 141-142;
    act�v�ty of m�nd and automat�sm, 162;
    references, 308-309.
  Automaton: see Automat�sm.

  Bacon, Franc�s: h�s concept�on of ph�losophy, 10.
  Baldw�n: on psychology and metaphys�cs, 314.
  Berkeley: referred to, 56;
    on appearance and real�ty, 61-63;
    h�s �deal�sm, 168-170;
    h�s the�sm, 190-191;
    references to h�s works, 310.
  Body and M�nd: see M�nd and Body.
  Bosanquet: h�s log�c, 235.
  Bradley: h�s "Absolute," 191-192; reference g�ven, 311.
  Breath: m�nd conce�ved to be, 101.

  Cass�odorus: on soul and body, 103-104.
  Cause and Effect; mean�ng of words, 118-120;
    relat�on of mental and mater�al not causal, 121-126;
      see also, 132;
    cause and effect, act�v�ty and pass�v�ty, 159 ff.
  Ch�ld: �ts knowledge of the world, 18-19.
  C�cero: Pythagoras' use of word "ph�losopher," 2; on �mmortal�ty,
32.
  Cl�fford, W. K.: on �nf�n�te d�v�s�b�l�ty of space, 79-80;
    on other m�nds, 135;
    on m�nd-stuff, 144-146;
    h�s panpsych�sm, 197-198;



    h�s parallel�sm, 308-309;
    references on m�nd-stuff, 309.
  Common Sense: not�ons of m�nd and body, 106 ff.;
    Re�d's doctr�ne, 171-174;
    common sense eth�cs, 236-240.
  Common Thought: what �t �s, 18-20.
  Concom�tance: see M�nd and Body.
  Copern�can System: 282.
  Cornel�us: on metaphys�cs, 249.
  Cre�ghton: 314.
  Cr�t�cal Emp�r�c�sm: the doctr�ne, 218-219.
  Cr�t�cal Ph�losophy: outl�ned, 175-180;
    cr�t�c�sed, 211-218;
    references, 311.
  Croesus: 1.

  Democr�tus: doctr�ne referred to, 4;
    h�s place �n the h�story of ph�losophy, 5;
    on the soul, 101-102;
    h�s mater�al�sm exam�ned, 194-195.
  Descartes: concept�on of ph�losophy, 10;
    on m�nd and body, 105-106; also, 119;
    on an�mal automat�sm, 141-142;
    on the external world, 163-168;
    on substance, 198;
    h�s rat�onal�sm, 206-209;
    the "natural l�ght," 208;
    h�s attempt at a cr�t�cal ph�losophy, 214;
    h�s rules of method, 214;
    prov�s�onal rules of l�fe, 301-302;
    reference g�ven, 306;
    reference to h�s automat�sm, 308;
    references to the "Med�tat�ons," 312.
  Determ�n�sm: 155-159; references, 309-310.
  Dewey, John: 312-314.
  Dogmat�sm: Kant's use of term, 211-212.
  Dual�sm: what, 193;



    var�et�es of, 202-204;
    the present volume dual�st�c, 204;
    Ham�lton's, 312.

  Eleat�cs: the�r doctr�ne, 4.
  Empedocles: h�s doctr�ne, 4; a plural�st, 205.
  Emp�r�c�sm: the doctr�ne, 209-211;
    Kant on, 212;
    cr�t�cal emp�r�c�sm, 218-219.
  Energy: conservat�on of, 151-154.
  Ep�cureans: the�r v�ew of ph�losophy, 7-8; the�r mater�al�sm, 102.
  Ep�phenomenon: the m�nd as, 162.
  Ep�stemology: �ts place among the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences, 247-249.
  Eth�cs: and the mechan�sm of nature, 159-164;
    common sense eth�cs, 236-240;
    Whewell cr�t�c�sed, 238-240;
    ph�losophy and, 240-242;
    ut�l�ty of, 265-267;
    references, 315.
  Ev�dence: �n ph�losophy, 296-298.
  Ex�stence: of mater�al th�ngs, 56-58; also, 165-192.
  Exper�ence: suggest�ons of the word, 58;
    Hume's doctr�ne of what �t y�elds, 170-171;
    Descartes and Locke, 178;
    Kant's v�ew of, 179;
    emp�r�c�sm, 209-211;
    cr�t�cal emp�r�c�sm, 218-219.
  Exper�mental Psychology: �ts scope, 234-235.
  Explanat�on: of relat�on of m�nd and body, 125-126.
  External World: �ts ex�stence, 32 ff.;
    pla�n man's knowledge of, 32-36;
    psycholog�st's att�tude, 36-38;
    the "telephone exchange," 38-44;
    what the external world �s, 45-58;
    �ts ex�stence d�scussed, 56-58;
    a mechan�sm, 147-150;
    knowledge of, theor�es, 165-180;



    Descartes on, 207-208;
    psycholog�st's att�tude d�scussed, 230-234.
  Falckenberg: 311, 316.
  Fate: 158; l�terature on fatal�sm, 309-310.
  F�chte: on ph�losoph�c method, 10; sol�ps�st�c utterances, 133.
  F�nal Cause: what, 161.
  "Form" and "Matter": the d�st�nct�on between, 82-83;
    space as "form," 82-84;
    t�me as "form," 94;
    Kant's doctr�ne of "forms," 179;
    the same cr�t�c�sed, 216-217.
  Free-w�ll: and the order of nature, 154-159;
    determ�n�sm and "free-w�ll-�sm," 155-159;
    l�terature referred to, 309-310.

  God: revealed �n the world, 163-164;
    Berkeley on argument for, 190-191;
    Sp�noza on God or substance, 199;
    Descartes' argument for, 208;
    �nfluence of bel�ef on eth�cs, 241;
    concept�ons of, 252-253;
    relat�on to the world, 253-254;
    mon�st�c concept�on of, 312;
    references, 314.
  Greek Ph�losophy: Pre-Socrat�c character�zed, 2-5;
    concept�on of ph�losophy from Soph�sts to Ar�stotle, 5-7;
    the Sto�cs, Ep�cureans, and Skept�cs, 7-8.
  Green, T. H.: 218, 315.

  Ham�lton, S�r W.: on space, 76;
    on the external world, 174; also, 182;
    reference, 311;
    h�s dual�sm, 312;
    on ut�l�ty of ph�losophy, 316.
  Hegel: h�s concept�on of ph�losophy, 11;
    an object�ve �deal�st, 190.
  Heracl�tus: h�s doctr�ne, 4; on the soul, 101.



  Herodotus: 1-2.
  H�story of Ph�losophy: much stud�ed, 273-274;
    �ts �mportance, 274-281;
    how to read �t, 281-287;
    references, 316.
  Hobhouse: on theory of knowledge, 248; reference, 312.
  Höffd�ng: h�s mon�sm, 200-201; h�s h�story of ph�losophy, 311.
  How�son: on plural�sm, 205.
  Human�sm: 312-313.
  Hume: h�s doctr�ne, 170-171;
    use of word "�mpress�on," 177;
    �nfluence on Kant, 177-178.
  Huxley: on other m�nds, 135, 138; on automat�sm, 308.
  Hypothet�cal Real�sm: see Real�sm.

  Ideal�sm: �n Berkeley and Hume, 168-171;
    general d�scuss�on of the var�et�es of, 187-192;
    proper att�tude toward, 289-291.
  Ideas: d�st�ngu�shed from th�ngs, 33-36;
    �n psychology, 36-38;
    Berkeley's use of the word, 168-170;
    Hume's use of the word, 177.
  Imag�nat�on: contrasted w�th sense, 45-49;
    extens�on of �mag�ned th�ngs, 113.
  Immater�al�ty: of m�nd, see Plot�nus, and M�nd.
  Impress�on: Hume's use of word, 177.
  Inf�n�ty: �nf�n�ty and �nf�n�te d�v�s�b�l�ty of space, 73-80;
    of t�me, 88-90; also, 95-97;
    mathemat�cs and, 226.
  Ins�de: mean�ng of word, 55.
  Interact�on�sm: see M�nd and Body.
  Intu�t�onal�sts; def�ned, 240.
  Ion�an School: 3.

  James, W.: on pragmat�sm, 220-222 and 312-313;
    on psychology and metaphys�cs, 230-231;
    on �nteract�on�sm, reference, 308;



    on "free-w�ll," 309-310.
  Jevons: h�s log�c, 224; on study of sc�ent�f�c method, 256.
  Jodl: 315.

  Kant: on space, 75;
    h�s cr�t�cal ph�losophy, 175-180;
    h�s ph�losophy cr�t�c�sed, 211-218;
    references to, 307, 311.
  Keynes: 314.

  Local�sat�on: of sensat�ons, what, 127.
  Locke, John: on doubt of external world, 32;
    on substance, 108;
    on percept�on of external world, 166-168;
    h�s emp�r�c�sm, 209-210;
    h�s attempt at a cr�t�cal ph�losophy, 215-216;
    on �nnate moral pr�nc�ples, 240;
    reference to "Essay," 310;
    h�s hypothet�cal real�sm, 311;
    treatment of substance, references, 312.
  Log�c; the trad�t�onal, 224;
    "modern" log�c, 224-225;
    Jevons and Bosanquet referred to, 224-225;
    ph�losophy and, 225-229;
    compared w�th ar�thmet�c, 225-227;
    deeper problems of, 227;
    Spencer c�ted, 228;
    ut�l�ty of, 264-265;
    references, 314.
  Lucret�us: h�s mater�al�st�c psychology, 102.

  Mach: 14.
  Mackenz�e: 315.
  Malebranche: referred to, 142.
  Mart�neau: 315.
  Mater�al�sm: pr�m�t�ve man's not�on of m�nd, 100-101;
    mater�al�sm �n the Greek ph�losophy, 101-102;



    refutat�on of, 111-132;
    general account of, 194-197.
  Mathemat�cs: nature of mathemat�cal knowledge, 23-25;
    ar�thmet�c compared w�th log�c, 225-226;
    mathemat�cal relat�ons and cause and effect, 257;
    mathemat�cal methods, 256-257.
  Matter: what �s meant by mater�al th�ngs, 51-58;
    the mater�al world a mechan�sm, 147-150.
  "Matter" and "Form": see "Form" and "Matter."
  McCosh: on m�nd and body, 120.
  Mechan�sm: the mater�al world a, 147-150;
    object�ons to the doctr�ne, 148-150;
    m�nd and mechan�sm, 151-154;
    mechan�sm and morals, 159-164;
    mechan�sm and teleology, reference, 310.
  Metaphys�c�an: on the m�nd, 111 ff.
  Metaphys�cs: psychology and, 230-234;
    d�st�ngu�shed from ph�losophy, 244-245;
    uncerta�nty of, 247;
    ut�l�ty of, 269-272;
    trad�t�onal d�v�s�ons of, 315.
  Method: sc�ent�f�c method, 256-259.
  M�ddle Ages: v�ew of ph�losophy �n, 8-9.
  M�ll, J. S.: the argument for other m�nds, 136-138;
    on permanent poss�b�l�t�es of sensat�on, 289;
    h�s log�c, 314.
  M�nd: the ch�ld's not�on of, 100;
    regarded as breath, 101;
    suggest�ons of Lat�n, Greek, and Hebrew words for m�nd or
      soul, 101;
    mater�al�st�c v�ews of, �n Greek ph�losophy, 101-102;
    Plato and Ar�stotle on nature of, 102-103;
    doctr�ne of Plot�nus, 103;
    of Cass�odorus, 103;
    of August�ne, 104;
    of Descartes, 105-106;
    modern common sense not�ons of m�nd, 106-110;



    m�nd as substance, Locke quoted, 108-109;
    psycholog�st's not�on of, 110-111;
    what the m�nd �s, 111-114;
    place of m�nd �n nature, 151-154;
    m�nds act�ve, 162-163;
    see also, M�nd and Body, and Other M�nds.
  M�nd and Body: �s the m�nd �n the body, 115-117;
    pla�n man's not�on of, 116;
    �nteract�on�sm, 117-121;
    doctr�ne of Descartes and h�s successors, 119-120;
    pla�n man as �nteract�on�st, 120;
    McCosh quoted, 120-121;
    object�on to �nteract�on�sm, 121;
    parallel�sm, 121-126;
    �ts foundat�on �n exper�ence, 123-124;
    mean�ng of word "concom�tance," 123-125;
    t�me and place of mental phenomena, 126-129;
    object�ons to parallel�sm, 129-132;
    Cl�fford's parallel�sm cr�t�c�sed, 130;
    mental phenomena and causal�ty, 129;
    double sense of word "concom�tance," 131-132;
    m�nd and the mechan�sm of the world, 151-154;
    mechan�sm and morals, 159-164;
    "concom�tant phenomena" and atta�nment of ends, 162;
    references g�ven on other m�nds and m�nd-stuff, 309;
    see also, Other M�nds.
  M�nd-stuff: see Other M�nds.
  M�n�ma Sens�b�l�a: 87.
  Modern Ph�losophy: concept�on of ph�losophy �n, 9-12.
  Mon�sm: what, 193-194;
    var�et�es of, 194-202;
    narrower sense of word, 198-202.
  Moral D�st�nct�ons: the�r foundat�on, 159-164.
  Mu�rhead: 315.

  Naïve Real�sm: 181.
  "Natural L�ght": term used by Descartes, 208.



  Natural Real�sm: see Real�sm.
  Nature: place of m�nd �n, 151-154;
    order of nature and "free-w�ll," 154-159.
  Neo-Platon�sm: referred to, 8; on the soul as �mmater�al, 103.
  N�h�l�sm: word used by Ham�lton, 186.
  Noumena: see Phenomena.

  Object�ve Ideal�sm: 189-190; reference to Royce, 311.
  Object�ve Order: contrasted w�th the subject�ve, 55.
  Ontology: what, 315.
  Orders of Exper�ence: the subject�ve and the object�ve, 55;
    see also, 114.
  Other M�nds: the�r ex�stence, 133-136;
    F�chte referred to, 133;
    R�chter quoted, 133;
    Huxley and Cl�fford on proof of, 135;
    the argument for, 136-140;
    M�ll quoted, 136-138;
    Huxley cr�t�c�sed, 138-140;
    what m�nds are there? 140-144;
    Descartes quoted, 141-142;
    Malebranche, 142;
    the l�m�ts of psych�c l�fe, 142-144;
    m�nd-stuff, 144-146;
    proper att�tude toward sol�ps�sm, 291.
  Outs�de: mean�ng of word, 55.

  Panpsych�sm: the doctr�ne, 198; references g�ven, 311.
  Panthe�sm: 202.
  Parallel�sm: see M�nd and Body.
  Paulsen: on nature of ph�losophy, 305.
  Pearson: the "telephone exchange," 38 ff.;
    on sc�ent�f�c pr�nc�ples and method, 258-259;
    reference g�ven, 306.
  Pe�rce, C. S.: on pragmat�sm, 219-220.
  Percept�on: see Representat�ve Percept�on.
  Phenomena and Noumena: Kant's d�st�nct�on between, 176-180.



  Ph�losoph�cal Sc�ences: enumerated, 13;
    why grouped together, 13-17;
    exam�ned �n deta�l, 223-259.
  Ph�losophy: mean�ng of word, and h�story of �ts use, 1 ff.;
    what the word now covers, 12-17;
    problems of, 32-164;
    h�stor�cal background of modern ph�losophy, 165-180;
    types of, 181-222;
    log�c and, 225-229;
    psychology and, 230-234;
    eth�cs and, 240-242;
    aesthet�cs and, 242-243;
    metaphys�cs d�st�ngu�shed from, 244-245;
    rel�g�on and, 250-254;
    the non-ph�losoph�cal sc�ences and, 255-259;
    ut�l�ty of, 263-272;
    h�story of, 273-287;
    ver�f�cat�on �n, 276-277;
    as poetry and as sc�ence, 281-283;
    how systems ar�se, 283-287;
    pract�cal admon�t�ons, 288-303;
    author�ty �n, 291-296;
    ord�nary rules of ev�dence �n, 296-298.
  Phys�olog�cal Psychology: what �t �s, 234.
  P�neal Gland; as seat of the soul, 105.
  Place: of mental phenomena, see Space.
  Pla�n Man: h�s knowledge of the world, 19-20; also, 32-36;
    h�s knowledge of space, 73;
    on m�nd and body, 106-110;
    h�s �nteract�on�sm, 120.
  Plants: psych�c l�fe �n, 143.
  Plato: use of word "ph�losopher," 2;
    scope of h�s ph�losophy, 6-7;
    on the soul, 102-103.
  Plot�nus: the soul as �mmater�al, 103.
  Plural�sm and S�ngular�sm: descr�bed, 204-205.
  Poetry and Ph�losophy: 281-283.



  Po�ncaré: referred to, 258.
  Pragmat�sm: the doctr�ne, 219-222;
    see also, 296-298, 300-303, and 312-314;
    w�ll to bel�eve, references, 310, 312.
  Present: mean�ng of "the present," 97-99.
  Psychology: psycholog�cal knowledge character�zed, 25-28;
    att�tude of psycholog�st toward external world, 36-38;
    toward m�nd, 110-111;
    ph�losophy and, 230-234;
    double aff�l�at�on of, 234-235;
    ut�l�ty of, 268-269;
    metaphys�cs and, 313;
    "rat�onal," 315.
  Ptolema�c System; 282.
  Pythagoras: the word "ph�losopher," 2.
  Pythagoreans: the�r doctr�ne, 4.

Qual�t�es of Th�ngs: contrasted w�th sensat�ons, 51-56.

  Rat�onal Cosmology: 315.
  Rat�onal�sm: the doctr�ne, 206-209.
  Rat�onal Psychology: 315.
  Real: see Real�ty.
  Real�sm: hypothet�cal real�sm, 168;
    "natural" real�sm, 174;
    general d�scuss�on of real�sm and �ts var�et�es, 181-187;
    amb�gu�ty of the word, 186-187.
  Real�ty: contrasted w�th appearance, 35;
    �n psychology, 36-38;
    the "telephone exchange" and, 38 ff.;
    th�ngs and the�r appearances, 59-61;
    real th�ngs, 61-63;
    ult�mate real th�ngs, 63-68;
    the "Unknowable" as Real�ty, 68-72;
    real space, 80-87;
    real t�me, 93-99;
    substance as real�ty, 111;



    real and apparent extens�on, 113-114;
    measurement of apparent t�me, 128;
    Bradley's doctr�ne of real�ty, 191-192;
    Cl�fford's panpsych�sm and real�ty, 197-198.

  Reflect�ve Thought: �ts nature, 28-31.
  Re�d, Thomas: doctr�ne of "common sense," 171-174;
    references, 310.
  Rel�g�on: ph�losophy and, 250-254;
    concept�ons of God, 252-253;
    God and the world, 253-254; see God.
  Representat�ve Percept�on: pla�n man's pos�t�on, 32-36;
    the psycholog�st, 36-38;
    "telephone exchange" doctr�ne, 38-44;
    the true d�st�nct�on between sensat�ons and th�ngs, 45-58;
    the doctr�ne of, 165-168;
    Descartes and Locke quoted, 165-168.
  R�chter, Jean Paul: on the sol�ps�st, 133.
  Royce: an object�ve �deal�st, 311; a mon�st, 312.

  Schell�ng: att�tude toward natural ph�losophy, 10.
  Sch�ller: on "Human�sm," 312-313.
  "Schools": �n ph�losophy, 291-296.
  Sc�ence: ph�losophy and the spec�al sc�ences, 12-17;
    the ph�losoph�cal sc�ences, 13 ff.;
    nature of sc�ent�f�c knowledge, 21-28;
    compared w�th reflect�ve thought, 29-31;
    sc�ence and the world as mechan�sm, 148;
    the conservat�on of energy, 151-154;
    ph�losoph�cal sc�ences exam�ned �n deta�l, 223-259;
    sc�ence and metaphys�cal analys�s, 246-247;
    the non-ph�losoph�cal sc�ences and ph�losophy, 255-259;
    study of sc�ent�f�c pr�nc�ples, 256-259;
    ver�f�cat�on �n sc�ence and �n ph�losophy, 275-277;
    ph�losophy as sc�ence, 281-283.
  Sc�ent�f�c Knowledge: see Sc�ence.
  Sensat�ons: knowledge of th�ngs through, 33-44;



    sense and �mag�nat�on contrasted, 45-49;
    are "th�ngs" groups of, 49-51;
    d�st�nct�on between th�ngs and, 51-56;
    use of the word �n th�s volume and �n the
      "System of Metaphys�cs," 306-307.
  S�dgw�ck: on Kant, 311.
  S�gwart: 314.
  S�ngular�sm and Plural�sm: descr�bed, 204-205.
  Skept�cs: the�r v�ew of ph�losophy, 7-8;
    the�r doubt of real�ty, 59;
    Hume's skept�c�sm, 171.
  Socrates: use of words "ph�losopher" and "ph�losophy," 2;
    att�tude toward soph�sm, 6.
  Sol�ps�sm: see Other M�nds.
  Solon: 1.
  Soph�sts: character�zed, 6.
  Soul: see M�nd.
  Space: pla�n man's knowledge of, 73;
    sa�d to be necessary, �nf�n�te and �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, 73-74;
    d�scuss�on of �t as necessary and as �nf�n�te, 74-77;
    Kant, Ham�lton, and Spencer quoted, 75-77;
    as �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, the mov�ng po�nt, 77-80;
    Cl�fford quoted, 79-80;
    real space and apparent, 80-87;
    "matter" and "form," 82-84;
    extens�on of �mag�nary th�ngs, 113;
    place of mental phenomena, 115-117, also, 126-129.
  Spencer, Herbert: h�s def�n�t�on of ph�losophy, 11;
    h�s work cr�t�c�sed, 11-12;
    on the "Unknowable" as ult�mate Real�ty, 69-70;
    Spencer as "natural" real�st, 174;
    �nfluenced by Kant's doctr�ne, 176;
    h�s �ncons�stent doctr�ne of the external world, 183-184;
    defect�ve log�c, 228;
    �nfluence of agnost�c�sm, 271;
    references g�ven, 307, 311.
  Sp�noza: h�s a pr�or� method, 10;



    on God or substance, 199;
    h�s rat�onal�sm, 208;
    h�s parallel�sm, 308;
    references, 311-312.
  Sp�r�tual�sm: the doctr�ne, 197-198.
  Sto�cs: the�r v�ew of ph�losophy, 7-8; the�r mater�al�sm, 102.
  Strong: on other m�nds, 209; references to, 309, 311.
  Subject�ve Ideal�sm: 187-188.
  Subject�ve Order: contrasted w�th object�ve, 55.
  Substance: mean�ng of word, 108;
    Locke on, 108;
    m�nd as substance, 111-112;
    doctr�ne of the One Substance, 198-202.
  Synthet�c Judgments: def�ned, 179.
  Systems of Ph�losophy: the�r relat�ons to each other, 283-287.



  Taylor: on other m�nds, 309.
  Teleology: what, 163; reference, 310.
  "Telephone Exchange": doctr�ne of the external world
    as "messages," 38-44.
  Thales: h�s doctr�ne, 3.
  The�sm: see God.
  Theory of Knowledge: see Ep�stemology.
  Th�ngs: our knowledge of, 18-23;
    contrast of �deas and, 33-36;
    same contrast �n psychology, 36-38;
    sensat�ons and th�ngs, 45 ff.;
    ex�stence of, 56-58;
    contrasted w�th appearances, 59 ff.;
    real th�ngs, 61 ff.;
    the space of real th�ngs, 80-87.
  Thomas Aqu�nas: scope of h�s labors, 9.
  T�me: as necessary, �nf�n�te, and �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, 88-90;
    problem of know�ng past, present, and future, 90-93;
    August�ne quoted, 90-91;
    t�meless self cr�t�c�sed, 92-93;
    real t�me and apparent, 93-99;
    real t�me as necessary, �nf�n�te, and �nf�n�tely d�v�s�ble, 95-97;
    consc�ousness of t�me, 97-99;
    mental phenomena and t�me, 126-129.
  T�meless Self: 92-93.
  Touch: the real world revealed �n exper�ences of, 61-63.
  Truth: pragmat�sm and, 219-222 and 312-314;
    Whewell on verac�ty, 238-239;
    cr�ter�on of truth �n ph�losophy, 296-298;
    also, 300-303.

  Ueberweg: 305, 311.
  Ult�mate Real�ty: see Real�ty.
  "Unknowable": as Real�ty, 68-72; see Spencer.
  Ut�l�ty: of l�beral stud�es, 260-263; of ph�losophy, 363-272.



Ver�f�cat�on: �n sc�ence and �n ph�losophy, 275-277.

  Ward, James: on concepts of mechan�cs, 148.
  "Weltwe�she�t": ph�losophy as, 12.
  Whewell: h�s common sense eth�cs, 236-240; referred to, 315.
  W�ll: see Free-w�ll.
  W�ll to Bel�eve: see Pragmat�sm.
  W�ndelband: 305.
  Wolff, Chr�st�an: def�n�t�on of ph�losophy, 10.
  World: see External World.
  Wundt: eth�cs referred to, 315.
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	CHAPTER XIX, section 74. The student who turns over the pages of several works on metaphysics may be misled by a certain superficial similarity that is apt to obtain among them. One sees the field mapped out into Ontology (the science of Being or Reality), Rational Cosmology, and Rational Psychology. These titles are mediaeval landmarks which have been left standing. I may as well warn the reader that two men who discourse of Ontology may not be talking about the same thing at all. Bear in mind what was said in section 57 of the different ways of conceiving the "One Substance"; and bear in mind also what was said in Chapter V of the proper meaning of the word "reality."
	CHAPTER XX, sections 76-77. One can get an idea of the problems with which the philosophy of religion has to deal by turning to my "System of Metaphysics" and reading the two chapters entitled "Of God," at the close of the book. It would be interesting to read and criticise in class some of the theistic arguments that philosophers have brought forward. Quotations and references are given in Chapter XXXIV. CHAPTER XXI, sections 78-79. What is said of the science of logic, in Chapter XVI, has, of course, a bearing upon these sections. I suggest that the student examine a few chapters of "The Grammar of Science"; the book is very readable. CHAPTER XXII, sections 80-82. The reader will find in lectures I and II in Sir William Hamilton's "Lectures on Metaphysics" a discussion of the utility of philosophy. It has a pleasant, old-fashioned flavor, and contains some good thoughts. What is said in Chapters XVI-XXI of the present volume has a good deal of bearing upon the subject. See especially what is said in the chapters on logic, ethics, and the philosophy of religion. CHAPTER XXIII, sections 83-87. There is a rather brief but good and thoughtful discussion of the importance of historical study to the comprehension of philosophical doctrines in Falckenberg's "History of Modern Philosophy" (English translation, N.Y., 1893); see the Introduction.
	CHAPTER XXIV, sections 88-93. I hardly think it is necessary for me to comment upon this chapter. The recommendations amount to this: that a man should be fair-minded and reasonable, free from partisanship, cautious, and able to suspend judgment where the evidence is not clear; also that where the light of reason does not seem to him to shine brightly and to illumine his path as he could wish, he should be influenced in his actions by the reflection that he has his place in the social order, and must meet the obligations laid upon him by this fact. When the pragmatist emphasizes the necessity of accepting ideals and living by them, he is doing us a service. But we must see to it that he does not lead us into making arbitrary decisions and feeling that we are released from the duty of seeking for evidence. Read together sections 64, 91, and 93.
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